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ABSTRACT

The closing decades of the eighteenth century

saw a reinvigoration of both English and Irish political

life with the government of Ireland, and the relationship

between the two countries, having to be thought out

afresh, albeit begrudgingly, by successive British

governments. As a result, British rule in Ireland,

after the comparative quiescence of the first half of

the eighteenth century, again became a matter for

controversy in England. In this development, Charles

Jsmes Fox played an important part, and became more

influential in Ireland than any other English politician.

Charles Fox participated in Irish affairs not

only whilst he was in opposition but also during his

brief tenure in government office. By so doing, be

incorporated the problems of Ireland into his own

political thinking, and ensured that the administration

of that country remained a matter of political controversy

in England throughout the period of Irish legislative

autono:lly. He made various conscious attempts to become

the English leader or Irish opposition lllovements, and

'das determined to discuss Irish events and policies both

inside and outside parliament. His views on the

commercial relationship hetween England and Ireland,



although narrcnr, vere consistent; but his views on the

constitutional relationship between the two conntriea

underwent a pronounced transtormation in the heat of the

early ,.eara 01' the Anglo-French var.

A vuiety 01' reasons 181' bebind Pox'a involve

!lent in aI1'ain acrau the Iriah sea: 1'allilial

relationships, political axpedienc,., e comainent to

religious toleration and a belief' that English atateamen

could learn 1'rom tha axperiences ot Britain 'a

admillistration 01' Ireland all pla:6d their part. However,

crucial to SIO' nnderstSDding 01' 'ox's participation in

Irish arrairs vas his career in Englisb politics. His

Vbiggery was based on a 1'ear of uncbecked government: be

believed in the necessit,. 01' restraining the executive

power in both England and Ireland. Tbe coroll8l'1 vn a

collll1tllent to the indispensability 01' party and the

illportance 01' the role 01' the legislature in the

constitution. It vaa in an attempt to restrain the

executive, and corraspondingl,. to atrengthen tne

legislative pOWer tbst Charles Pox hecue involved in

Iriah politici.

England'i government 01' Ireland, and tne part

pl8]'ed by Ireland in English politics, went through a

mlrked tranaition in the late eighteenth century. Betore

tne !Eerican war, succeuive Englilh governments vere

agrtled on the adJrinistration of Irelan!!; Irish dtain,



then, played little part in English politics and

parliamentary life. In the nineteenth century, on the

other hand, tbis situation was reversed, and if anyone

man was responsihle for this development, it was Charles

Fox. He is, in fact, an important link in the changing

r.eture of England' 8 "Irish Question n in the closing

decades of the eighteenth century. In opposition Fox

rejected the government's Irish policies and eventually

emerged as the leader of an English political party with

a distinct Irish platform. The quiescence or the early

eighteenth century was broken, never to return.
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Df'fBODUC!IOR

fhe politics of Charles Jues lox, 174'7-1006,

have captured the attention of numerous historians; yet

only recently has Pox's career been seriously exalD1ned.

Many of Pox's earlier biograpbers succumbed to an

admiration for thsir subjsct which prevented impartial

historical anelysie. Moreover, no work 00 far hae

discussed in any detail Fox's involvement in Irish

aUeira, end it is one aim of thia thesis to rectify

thiB O!IIiBaion. In eddition, this etudy hee another

objective. Professor Beckett hea recentlJ' lugelted that

Anglo-Irieh -party COllll8.rlons had an i.IIIportant effect on

the den10PQent of the constitutional relationlhip

between the two countries in the late eighteenth

century.l He emphasises that English and Irillh

opposition groups started to cooperate during the

Merican war and that this alliance relleined throughout

the years of Irish legislative autonay. Yet Pox's part

in this process rell18ins obscure; and it ill the contention

of this thesis that he was the most important figure in



this alliance without whom it might not have survived

until the Act of Union.

The initial proliferation oJf works on Fox came

in tbe years immediately following bis deatb, and one of

the first was by bis Irish secreta1'1, Bernard Trotter.

In 1811 Trotter published the Memoirs of the Lstter

Yesrs of C.J. Pox; but this is little more than a series

of personal reminiscences by one of Fox's greatest

admirers.2

Personal CleIlIories then yielded to political

didacticism and the middle years of the nineteenth eentu1'1

saw tbe appearance ot The Life and Times ot Cbarles James

~ by the Iibig aristocrat Lord John Russell. Although

this three volume work contains a mass ot intormation,

together with some scattered correspondence, tbe author

provides little analysis) Russell also edited a

selection ot Fox's correspondence in the Memorials and

Correspondence ot Oberles James Fox. This contains

extracts trom FOX'S Irish correspondence when in offioe

in 1782 and 1783; but tbe editor usually allows tbe

2Bernard J. Trotter, Memoirs of the Latter Years
ot C.J. Fox (London: G. Sydney, l8ll).

3r.ord John Russell, Tbe Life and Times of Charles
James Fox: (3 vols.; London: hchart! Bentley, 1859).



letters to speak for theClselves.4.

A few decades later another prOllinent Whig,

George otto Trevel;yan, published two works dealing with

the earl;y ;years of Pox's career. His Early Histon of

Charles Jues Fox vas published in 1880. but this onl;y

takes tbe stor,r up to 1774. 5 It vas followed in 1915 b;y

George III and Charles Pox, wbicb deals with the ;years

of the American war. Altbough tbis is s detailed,

favourable treatment of Pox, no mention is Clade of his

connerion witb the Irish tree trade and Volunteer

movements, and his part in the eatablishment of the

constitution of 1782.6

In the meantime John Lawrence IAl B. Ra ond bad

published Charles JSCM Pox: A Political Stud: in 1903.

This is tbe on1;y work 80 far which deals at some length

with Charles Pox and Ireland; ;yet the reader is left in

the dark sbout the comphrities of Fox's Irish

participation and the reasons behind it whilst the

arguments are simultaneously obscured and limited by a

of Cbarl:;.c~Dl;~~o=<:e;~is~:a:~mt ~~ ¥B53!i~51d::e~
New Yori: 1ms Press, 19?O). (Hereinafter referred to 8S
Pox Correspondence).

5George Otto Trevel;yan, Earl" Ristoq of Charles
~ (London: Longmans, Green and Co., MO).

6George Otto Trevel;yan, GeOrge nI and Cbarlell
!2! (2 vols.; London: Longmans, Grean and co., 1915).



rtlltricted use of sources and inadequate references.7

In tbe period between tbe wars 1I0re biograpbies

eppeared. 1928 saw John Dri.D1cwater's Charlee Jues Fox,

a readable work wbicb provides limited analysis snd steers

claar of Pox's Irisb im'0l'fettent;8 and altbougb careful

tbought went into Christopber Hobbouse'a !2!:, be mskes no

mention of the Irisb question at all. 9 Neitber does

Lascelles'e Tbe Lite of Charles Jaus Pox fill tha gap:

be includea onl,. a !ew isolated and unintegrated reactions

b,. Pox to developments across the Irisb Sea. lO

The recent studies of Charles Fox have heen 1Il0re

analytical. But Loren Reid's Charles Jalles Fox: A Ken for

the People, published in 1969, is essentially concerned

rltb Fox the orator; bis fall ecattered cOll11entariee on

-Irisb discontent- are of little value. ll r.slie Kitchell,

7JOhn Lawrence Le B. Haztond, Charles JSIMS lox:

~h~~t~;;~~ ~:~~~:~~~d~e;:~e~~~~!.Ba::;Jl~itd
sllllost solely on a selection of Fox's speeches, his
correspondence and tbe par!iamentU1 debates.

8John Drin1cwster, Charles Jsmes Pox (Rew Tork:
Cosmopolitan Book Corporatlon, 192B).

19~). 9Cbristopber Hobbov.s8, !2! (London: Constabls,

Cbarlesl~=~o~;~i~si~~8:a.~bHe:if:re~
Octagon BOOkS, W).

lly,gren D. Reid, Cbarles James Pox: A Han for tbe
~ (London: Longmans, 1969).



on the other band, hae been responsible for one 01 tbe

best analyses to have appeared to date. His~

James Fox and the Disintegration of the Vbig Party t

~, puhlished in 1971, is a perceptive and

valuable study of Fox's politicsl career in the 1780's

and early 1790's.12 He sees Fox as the prominent

political tbeoriat and activist bebind the Whig Pe.rt1 in

these years; yet, in a significant omission, the autbor

is content to oake little reference to F'ox's eonnerions

with Irisb altairs. Finally, John Derry's Charles Jallles

!2!, puhlished in 1972, sees Fox not as the forerunner

of nineteenth eentU1'1 English liberalism, 8 vice of tIlany

of the older biographies, but rather as the cullrination

of the tradition of English Whiggery estahlished in

1668.H Tet the author's analysis of Fox's Irish

participation is limited to e discussion of his views on

the relationship between England and Ireland in 1782,

and the campaign against the Anglo-Irish comc.ereial

propositions in 1785.

Specific sspects of Fox's many-sided career have

been the SUbject of articles. Herbert Butterfield's

l'\eslie G. Mitchell, Cbarles James Fox and tbe
Disinte ation of tbe 'ibi Part 0 :

n1.Vernty ss,

H Jobn Vesley Derry, Charles James Pox (London:
Betsford, 1972).



-charles Jal:es Por and tbe Whig Onoos1tion in 1792"is a

scbolarly treatment or Pox's attempts to bold tbe lib1g

party together under tbe gI'0'II1ng threat or the Anglo

French WiU';14 wbilst 11%1 Cbristie's-cbarlea Jelln Pox"ia

e derogato1'1 couentarr on Pox' a political eareer vhicb,

tbe author claims, vas ruined by a recklus lack or

judgement.15 Last but by no means lElast, J.R. Dinwiddy

has mtten tvo enlightening articles, Olle on For's OVD

"History or the Earl1 Part or the Reign or Ja::ea il t "

the other on bis relationship with "tbe people.·16

However, none or tbese stimulating but aelective artialu

baa anytbing to S!lJ' about Pox's Irish involvement.

Cbarlea lox's cOlIplex and infiuential partici

'PItion in Irisb a!tairs began vitb the growth or tbe Irish

patriot movement and tbe regeneration or Irisb political

lire during the American var. The il!lID.edillte results or

the patriot del:lands during England's Al:Ierican confiict

vere tbe co:IHreiel concessions or 17'79, aDd the

eatllblillhment or the constitution or 1782, vhich gave

15IIln R. Cllrilltie, "Charles JaDlu Fox,~ ~
~,VIII, Mo. 2(956),110-116.



legislative autonomy to the Irish and which was to remain

in 1'oree until the Act 01' Union in 1000.

When America declared her independenee, Cbarles

FOJ: was one 01' the first Englisb statesmen to aecept the

inevitable and support tbl American cleims. The right 01'

people to hue some sas on the sort 01' government under

which they wanted to live becne part 01' his politieal

beliets; and Irish deClands tor autonolly found a

s,..pathetie ear. On tvo occasions, in 1m and 1779, hs

crossed tbs Irieh Sea. ee directl1 eneouraged tbe Irish

patriot lIoveeent, not onl1 beceuse he believed tbat the

Irish sbould have SOllll eas in tbeir government but Ilso

because be undertltood thl agitation as an atteapt to

strengtben the Irish legislature against the Irish

neeutive. He interpreted the Irish demands in the

eontext or a Vbig reaetion against Lord !forth's government.

To Fox, the Irish petriots, like the .lIlIerle&n rtIbele,

were .~. in opposition to George III and Lord Worth;

end ss such be s11llpathizad vitb lllany 01' tbeir dSllI&nds.

Tet I'ox's deliberate association witb the Irish patriot

movement wu complicated by two tactors. He wss not in

ravour or extensive eOllmereial eonceuioos ror Ireland;

indeed I hie vieWll 00 England' a eouereia1 lIlonopoly were

always narrow and lIereantilist, betraying his traditionll

Wbiggary. At the SUB tue, the rise of the armed

Volunteers put him in a dilellma, as they aeted as



Ililita1'1 associations torcing tbe banda ot the cirll1an

power, wbicb vas diractly contra1'1 to bis libig balie! in

the necessity ct control ct the military by the

legislative authority. However, be did question the

powers of tbe English parli8CIent to legislate tor lrelaDd;

and, by so doing, ba e.pbasised his beliet that the

Anglo-Irish constitutionsl relstionship lias the basic

issue in the Irish opposition to England's government.

In March 1782, Lord Horth resigned, aDd FOl:

became secretery ot State tor Foreign Attairs until his

resignation in the tollowing July. The nert year,

however, he resumed hie ottice in the Duke ot Portland'a

ad.llinistntion. As Foreign secretBr1, Fox was not

otticially reaponsible tor Irish aftairs; but be still

took an active part in the Irish administration and in

the establishment ot I new Anglo-Irish constitutional

relationship, testitying to his 01lD interest in Irish

develop!llents. He sineerelI wisbed the Irisb parlia!llent

to have the rigbt to legislete on internal atteirs without

any interterence trom the English executive; but, at the

same time, he wanted a reciprocal agreement draw up to

settle pll'II8nentlI the disputes between the two cOUIltriea,

Ind ensure England an Irish imperial contribution. In

spite ot POX'I eUorts, this agreement did not materialize

betore tbe Irish had been given legislative eutonGmJ'; and

this WII to influence his Irisb policy in 1783, as he



becalle enreme11 anxious over the possibility of the

ulticate separation of the two cOtmtries.

fhe constitutional arrangement of 1782 repealed

the Declarato17 Act and established the principle that

the Irish parliament had the sole right to legislate for

Ireland; but the Irish executive remained appointed b1

the English government, and was therefore not responsible

to the Irisb legialature. Tbis dicbotom, in tbe 1782

constitution was to influence strongly lox's Irish

involvemant during bis long tenure in opposition from

1784-. His determination to establish the accountabilit,

of executive power was sharpened in December, 1783 tlben

he vas dismissed from the government etter the defeat of

his India Bill in the House of Lords througb the

intervention of George In. William Pitt becaae First

Lord of tbe Treas1U7 although he on11 bad a ainorit1

support in the House of COlDons; and Fox's deepest

suspicions of re1sl influence and executive power ....ere

nov confirced.

ll'rom this time omfards, Fox's guiding political

principle was the necessit1 to restrain the executive

power; and this was applied to Pitt's executives in both

London and Dublin. With the war against Prsnce in 1793,

his fear of an unchacked executive became acute. In

Ireland he saw an unrestrained executive infringing not

only individual liberties, but also the righta of the
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legislature itself. To~tber with this vas a nervous

apprehension that these acta or aI'bltrat'7 power would be

repeated in England during Pitt's EuropeaD struggles,

So, during the 1790's, Charles Pox and his 811811 but

10,.&1 group or follovers revealed 8 !!'equent caneel'll tor

the government or Ireland. His Irish involvement vss to

relcb I new peak in the rtars iJmfldiatelJ' precsding ltoO.

culminating in the detence or a United Irishllan in a

Mddstone courthouse.

It was during the American and French wars that

Fox's Irish participation vaa lIost influential. England's

troubles vere frequentl,. Ireland's opportunity. and it

vsa in these critical 1sars that !U.s anriet,. over the

necotive pover vas .ost acute. at a tice when Irish

opposition to British rule reached overwbelllling

proportions. 'lbe dangerous strength of the Irish

opposition was moot apparent in the 1790's with the

eJ:lergence ot the United Irish l:1ovnent and the possibilit1

ot an Irish invasion by revolutionar:r Prance. Fox's

answer to the Irisb danpr was parliament&r1 reton and

Catholic Ectancill8tion, not an increase in arbitrBr1

executive power and government repression.

!bus, Pox's actirltiea in Eng1end, particularly

in parlia.ment, were esgerl1, anxiou81y and continually

scrutinized by successive Irish governJ1enta and

oppositions. Hs wss persistently aecused ot encouraging
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Irish discontent, although he boldly told the Houae of

Commons in 1796 that be had Dever accepted the doctrine,

which bad been warmly espoused by Pitt I S government since

1784-, of refusing to discuss Irish affairs in Westminster.

In this situation, of especlsl importance weN Fox's

speeches in the Commons. These were reported in the

Irish press and occasionally, as in the dispute over Pitt's

free trade proposals in 1785, were reprinted and

circulated in Ireland in pamphlet form. For this, :Fox's

unquestioned ability as a rhetorician was particularly

suited.

The relationship between England and Ireland

involved eonstitutional and commercial considerations.

Although these were really inseparable, Fox attempted to

distinguish between them. So, during the Irish agitation

for free trade in 1778 and 1779, he conce'ltrated on

political and constitutional considerations and not the

genuine Irish com:nercial grievances. He opposed Lord

Lieutenant Northington's intended concessions to the

Irish economy in 1783. Two years later, when Pitt

proposed to give the Irisb numerous commercial advantages

in return for en imperial contribution, he met strong

opposition from Fox, wbo emphasized that he had always

considered Irisb commercial grievances unw8I'ranted.

In tbese \.,'ays, Fox's hostility to Irish commercial

concessions was firm and consistent; however, bis
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consideration ot the Anglo-Irish constitutional relation

ship 11'11 lIore !luiblt. iie supported Irisb demands for

legislative 8utono01' in 1782; ,.et he lias apprebensive

onr the possible separation or the two countries. By

1'797. bowe'tlr, he had aekIJowledged that the constitution

ot 1782, vbieb be 8811' billselt primaril1 responsible tor.

bad tailed. Bie solution was to inerus8 Irish 8utonoey

by making the Irish exeeutive more responsible to the

Irish 'Parliement and the Irish nation; and to aohieve

this I be W88 prepared to aacept complete Irillh

independence. The government's answer, on the other

hand, was the Act or Union.



CRAPrER I

E!IGLlliIl AND IRELARD II "HE EIGHfEiUml cmUHJ

AND !HE EKSRGEliCE or !HE

IRISR PATRIC1r MOVEMENT

The terme "Irillh Question" and "Irish Problem"

have been rrequeDtl: Uled by British historianl, soaetiHs

rather careless!J'. Rovner, the tundsllental issue denoted

by the terminology is that or England's government or

Ireland. Taken at this basic level, the "Irieh Question"

or the rirst halt or the eighteenth century vas 'fery

dirferent troaI that of tha nineteenth. Por lIuch or the

eighteenth century. no distinctive policies were

fomulated by luccessive English ministries for the

governaent ot IrelaDd., &8 theN ensted a basic egreel1llnt

on the broad tenets or the administration or that country.

Irisb opposition to the governcent vas lIinimal, if not

completely broken. As a result, the way in which Ireland

was governed was not a political i89ue in England and

Irish 1IIaues ade tev appearancel in WestWster debates.

In the nineteenth century, bOllever, tbe reverse

was the case. Distinctive Irisb policies were fortllulated

by successive Vbig/Liberal end Tory/Conservative

pernnents and oppositions, tbe tandaseutal eccord



uongst political parties over Irisb adfliniatration wu

broken, and a Nlll8rkable DUClber or governments weN to

rall over Iriab iuues. Similarly, English statesmen

and 'POliticians vere cOilpelled to east tbeir e,.ea over

tbe Irieb Sea because or the opposition to England's

government there. The reault was that the administration

or Ireland becaae a political issue in England, with

Irish inues lIIaking constant appearances in Westminster.

In Charlae Pox's attention to England's government

or Ireland lies an ilIportant origin or nineteenth centurJ

ftparliusntarianiell,· tbe idea, otten eondellDed b7 Irish

nationalistl, of pursuing Iriab griev811ces in the English

Parliuent, whicb bad two of ita llost famous represent

atives in Daniel O'Connell and Charles stewart Parnell.

MoreOTer, Pox's involvemant in the affaira of tbat

count17, whicb WI a continuous feature or his long and

influlntial political career, goes aone lIa,. tOllards

explaining the nineteenth centlll7 dictum tbat it lias the

Vbig pare, who were ·h'ieDd1J' to Ireland.ft

The quiescence of the -Irish Question ft for lIIucb

or the eighteenth centU17 vas the result of the Glorioua

ill1'01ution or 1688-90. !he rlctOI'1 or Villiu m over

James n at the Battle of tbe lloyne in July, 1690,

establiahed the Protestant AscendaIlcy in the internal

gonrnaent or Ireland and strengthened English control
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over the subject country. Each or these aspects or the

Ilillicite settlel2!rtt wall neeeS88.I'1 to the other: it was

through the Protestant Ascendancy tbat Etlgland subjected

Ireland, and it IISS with English support that the

Aacendancy .aintained ita position over the Catbolic

Irish cajorit,'.l

'lbe sittlee-ent ntabUlb.ed the Protestant Ascen

deDcy on a lirIII property bash and greatly weakened the

Catbolic Oll?OsitioD. Approxillately six million acNe or

Catholic Irub property were confiscated, and b1 the

beg:l..m:ling or the eighteenth eentUl'1, tbree-quarters or

the land or Ireland liD in the bands ot A.nglo-Irillb

Protutantl and absentee Englishmen.2 Tbis change in

property-bolding was eoneolidated end pervetuated by the

system or penal laws. which were i.IIposed on Irisb

C8tbolica ill the wake or the Battle or tbe Bo1lle. fbe

objecthe of the penal 81st8a val tbe llaintenance or the

lEditb M. Johnston, Grest llritain and Ireland,
1760-1800 (Edinburgh: Oliver and BOYd, 19M), p. 3.

2CbriBtopber Bill, Retoruation to Industrial
Rnolution (London: Ve1den!l.81& and ll1cbollon, 1961),
n;r:-lUll estilllatee that by the llliddle or the century,
t?50,(XX) was learing Irel8IId eeeb year in tbe tON ot
rent to abaentee laIldlords. SfJe also Eric Strauss, Irisb

~~~i~iA~smltnee~rH~;t~gD:h~e;t~tt~~~~o~~n~:u~~~t~ I

teN -Anglo-Irish- tirat came into general usage to denote
the Proteata.nt ruling class.



,.
Catholics iD • polition of econanc, and bence ot social

and politieal subjection} Thus, b1 an act or 17M, the

only tel'l!. on whicb an lrisb. Catholic could ecqlli.re 1m

VIIS by a l'llse tor a lIarina of tbirty-ona 1ears'

d\l1"S.tion.~ Catbolics were excluded troll parliament, the

law and both central and local government I wbile the

Protestant Church was established as the Church at

Ireland. So the ascendancy ot the Protestants was

complete in Churcb and State. and they ruled Ireland with

little opposition tar lIuch ot tbe eighteenth centtll7. 5 It

18 bardl,. surprising that tbe Jacobite eonapiraeies or
1715 and 1?~5 against the Hanoverian monarch,' met ntb

little Irisb response.

'rbe lint between England and Ireland vas the

Irisb necuthe, beaded by tbe Lord Lieutenant and the

Chie! SeC1'iIta1'1. Botb vere appointed. by the British

plrn:::ent and continued to be 80 after tbe

constitutional changes of 1782. '!'he Vbig victories for

1€C~_192:J(L::d~~:~~::;t~Dahp8t~D~%f)~~;~lM~isr'
(Hereinafter referred to as flaking of: Modern Ireland.)

'Ibid.
5viz: WIn the period 1714. to 1760 Irelan.d had

~~ti~:l~~dn(R~~;t~te~~ ~~~O~t: L:~~~~ ~:~~:~.\i4j~IT
~
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parliament in late !I&ventee~th eentUI'1 England bad no

counterpart in Ireland "here the executive 'POWer reu.i.ned

accountable to the Ellglish pernunt end not to the

Irish legialature. Even so, steps still bad to be taken

to manage the Irish House ot Commons in order to maintain

the control or England over the subject country. To

ensure the passage or governClent business through the

Co~ons, the undertaker .,stea was elIlplo,.ed. By this

arraIlgnent I the Lord Lieutenant gave to the principal

Irish borough oWDers the rights ot patronage wbicb vere

at the government' 8 disposal. B.1 their influence over

several llulislllentary constituenciu, the important

borough owners would use this patronage to control

lIelibers ot the House ot Cosu.OnB, and thus ensure the

ratification or tbe gOYeruent'. parlia.aeotl.1'J business.

However, the undertakers gradually gained power at the

expense or the Lord Lieutenant; so Viscount Townshend,

Lord Lieutenant froll 1767 to 1772, abolished tbe systn

and took into his own hands the disposal or petronage.

'l'his nev arr&llgel:lent iDl'olved the perm811ent residence of

the Lord Lieutenant in Ireland and was to r.luin in

foree until the legislative union or lBOO. 6

Besides the control exercised by the executive

largely through patronage, the Irish parliament was
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restricted in otber Wa1s. By Poynings Law, parliamentary

legislation bad tint to be 8ubllitted to tbe Irish and

English Privy Councils, in the fol'ltl of -beads of billl,

The Councils. in their turn, could accept, sllend or

reject tbe bills, and wben returned to the legislature.

the bilh could eitber be accepted Or rejected, but not

altered. Hellee the Irish parliament cO'lIld not legislate

witbout English assent. At tbe same time, the EDglisb

'PUll.csnt could pass laws pertaining to Ireland: tbe

Declaratory Act ot 1720 formalized Westainater's right

to pass 18V8 binding on Ireland I and aboliehed the

appellete jurisdiction ot the Irish Bouse or Lords.

Although these powers onr the Irisb legislature

were used eautious17 b1 eighteenth centUl7 English

ministries, the,. still emphasized tbe subjection of the

Irish parliuent to the English govll'DClent.? At the

sue time, until tbe Octennial Act of 1768. the onll

legal requirell:ent necessiteting a general election vas

the death ot the sovereign. HONover. two-thirds of the

Irish revenue vas granted in perpetuit, to the Crown,

lessening the dependence ot the Irish uecutive upon its

parlialllant, in contrast to the situation in England where

lIarli8llentarr 8upremac1 vas based on the power ot the
8purse.

7Beckett , "Anglo-Irish RelatioDS," p. 21.

8Johnston, £!!.. £!!., p. 10.
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So the triol:lpbs of the Bill or Rigbts and the Act

of Settle;.ent for the legislature in England vere not

carried oyer into Ireland; and for Charles FO:l:, wbose

polities were "1'1 IllUcb inUueneed by the Vb1g Revolution

of 1688, the restrictions on the powers of the Irish

parlinent should be Nl:Ioved.

England curtailed Ireland's econolll1 during the

first belt of the eighteenth century, ss well IS Irish

legislative life. The English parliament 'Placed

restrictions on Irish msnutactures and trade, and the

Navigation Aets and subsequent legislation severely

limited Irish trada with English coloniu, foreign

countries Illd with England itself. The Irish vere

allowed VI1'1 little direct trade nth the colonies and

Europe I wbile Irish goods entering England were SUbject

to high rates ot dut,. On the coDtl'8.l'1, &glilb goods

entering Irelan4 wire subject to coaparatiTel;r low rates

of dut,.9 fhese eouereial restrictions obvious1r bad

an adverse errect on Irisb industrial developcent. or

whicb Englieb lIanutacturers were I"lIpeate4l1 to 8bow a

marked jealOD.81. 50. b1 tbe latter balt or tbe eigbteenth
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century, the Irish found themselves largely de'Pendent on

the linen snd provisions trade I neither ot which were

seen as competitors to English eoonomicdevelopment.10

Tbe Irish economy was predominantly rural.

However, because of the property settlement at the end of

the seventeenth century, giving the bulk of Irish property

to Protestant landlords who were interested largdy in

rent and not agrioultural improvements I the aoonooy wss

one of poverty and under_development.ll Only Ulster in

the north of Ireland wss collrpsratively prosperous in the

eighteenth century, because of the eoncentration there

of a Protestant population I the prevalence or the KUlster

custOIll," snd the growth of the linen and provisions

trade in that region. 12 As a result of the restrictions

on the Irish economy, eommerei81 and econOl:lic grievances

'Played a crucial 'Part in Irish movements against British

rule in the closing decades or the eighteenth century.

lOO'Brien t l?E..' ill.. 'P'P. 189-222; Murray,~. £.!! ..
'P'P.85-13q..

llstrauss, .QP.. ill., pp. 8-16.

lleckett,l~~~In~l~;e~~:~Si~:~:~d;~P.~9:1~i:18-25;
The ·Ulster custom" was recognlZed throughout the province
or Ulster. By this convention, it e landlord wished to
evict a tenant, he had either to allow him to sell bis
tenant right, or bad to purchase it bimse!! at the current
market value.
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Yet support for this aspect of Irish agitation 111'88 always

difficult for Cbarlee Pox, and he was often to demonstrate

8 jedouB desire to preserve Engialld' s commercial lIlonopoly

and the Navigation Code.

!bis, then, wss the economic and constitutional

situation or Ireland over wbich successive eighteenth

CSllturJ English aWnlstl'lltions presided. No English

statesman thought of any material alteration in the

lierlgation Acts, wbicb curtailed tbe Irish ecODo:o' to

Englend's advantage; Ind nobody suggested cbanges in

Poyni.ngs Iew or the Declaratol'1 Act, or envisaged

alternative means of governing Ireland. Ifeitber was it

considered netessUJ that the Irish Lord Lieutenancy bad

to change with the advent of • new govern::lent in Engl8IId,

as the broad outlines oC the policy to be carried OD by

the Irish executive would remain the 118mB.13 !be general

desire ot both the Protestant Ascendancy and tbe Englisb

govel'nl!eut was to aailltain the status gllO; and the

adlllinilltration 01' Ireland only sporadically entered

Englisb political debates.

In the 1720'., Irisb opposition both inside and

outside pa:rlinent was telllpora:riq brought into English

politics wbln Pint Minister Robert Walpole granted 8
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patent to an English manufacturer giving him 'Permission

to mint the Irish coinage. This !!let witb Irisb

resentment whilst in England Carteret, in opposition to

la'alpole , attem'llted to encourage Irisb opposition in

conjunction with discontented Englisb Whigs. Yet

Carteret's junction with the Irish opposition proved to

be ephemeral, end the Whole affair ended. with his

appointcent as Lord Lieutenant to quell the disturbances,llj.

On the whole, there was little cooperation between

opposition Illovel!lsnts in England and Ireland to most

eighteenth century administrations. Neither were Irish

issues the subject of mucb debate in \1estminster, although

Edmund Burke was to distinguish himself in the parliamen

tary session of 1766 by atteEll'pting to promote Irhh

cOllllllerce.15 In general terms, England did not have an

~~~~~~n~'p~~~~~ t~:~\~51J~ep~i~~eenth

15.rhotlas H.D. Mahoney! EdmUIld Burke and Ireland

~~~m~~~~f~' ::~~~ ~~::dl~~7~~m:yg~::tel~~~~tary
to the Marquis or Rockingham in Rockingham's government
in 1?65-l766 and Paymaster-General in Rockingham's second
administration in 1782. He resigned Idth Fox in July,
1782, and remained a Foxite until the Frencb Revolution,
atter which he took the side ot the Portland lrIbigs and
William Pitt. Sir. Lewis B. Hamier and Jobn :B1'ooke
The Risto of Parlia1!lent: The Rouse or Commons 1 -1

vo s.; on on: ."" ,. 5-·.
Hereinafter referred to 8S History or Parliament,)
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-Irish Question- in the earl,. decades or the eighteenth

centurJ. As Edmund Burke hi~elf vrote, -I bave never

know an,. ot the successive govern:::Jents in m'1 tiae

influenced by any passion relative to Ireland than the

wish that the,. should bear of' it and its concerns 8S

little as 1I0ssible."16

However I atter the ephemeral resistance to

Walpole, a more general Irish opposition movement

gradually emerged. Although disorganized, the opposition

became known as the patriots and was made up or members

of the Protestant Ascendancy whose general aim was to

strengthen the power or the Irish parl1e.l:Ient at the

expense or the executive and thereby or the English

government. Essentially a parlisl:lSnt817 aovement I the

patriots made a DUI!lber ot attel:lpts to achieve more

frequent elections and to restrict the pension list as

botb of these 1l8SSureS would enhance the power of tbe

legislature against tbe executive. Similarl.1, -patriot

demands [or security of tenure [or judg1ls and a Habeas

Corpus Act were also voiced. l ? One auccess of the

patriot agitation was achieved in 175' when a surplus

appeared in the Irish revenue. The Lord Lieutenant

l6Quoted in Jobnston, 2P.. ill., p. 94-.

l?Willial! E.R. leck:, Histol1' of Ireland in tbe
~~~~ti89~j,C1i;u;?). (5 vola.; London: LOngmans, Green and
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claimed that the surplus belongtd to the Crown; but the

patriots denied this principle and it vas rejected in the

House of Como.ons. Onl1 b1 ertensive bribe17 did the

executive manage to regai%l control or the lower House.

'l'be Nsult or the altercation was tbat, in the future,

any lllU'P1UB was to be returned to Ireland in the toI'll or
.grieultural aDd industrial bounties aDd grants to

'rrinity College, Dublin. l8

Tbis attempt at partial parliamentB.l'1 control of

!inance vas just one of the lW!1' dellallde by wbicb the

Irish patriots aimed at securing for tbecselvea the rights

wbich the Glorious Reyolutlon bad secured tor the English

parlillllent; and it was in this tundamental 'ibig context

that Charles Fox vas to show interest in the patriot

cause. this ilIterest began during the Acerican war. wben

the 'Patriot movement became II powerful torce in both English

and Irish politics.

B:r tbe tille of the outbreak of liar nth the

rebellious American colonies iII April, 1775, fox had

becore a leading member at the opposition to Lord 1l'0rth.19

18Curtb, Sl· ill., p. 302.

l%ord North, 1732-1792. Represented BanbUI7 in
the House ot COIlmODs noa 17~ to 1790. He 1118 first Lord
ot the !l'8ISUrJ 17'70-1782, and fOlle Secret8rJ' in coalition
nth Pox in 1783. BOllever, lI'orth vas less active in the

;~~;tf:e~m~~; i~~~aF~~h~T~~1~~m~~s~~ti~h:h~o;lition
mllJ."ked the end ot his Bigni!icance as a politician am1 ~oet

ot his tollovers were deteatad in the 1'784 election.~
ot Parlia~Dt, Ill, 204-212.
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Entering parlianent in 1768 813 a governt:lent supporter,

Fox served in North' s administration troCl February, 1'770 t

to February, 1772, as a Lord of the Adllliralt1. 20 He

resignb:1 in February, 1772, but did not go over to the

opposition. 21 B1 the end or the year be bad reSUlted

office as a member ot the Treasury Board. Again his

tenure was short, snd early in Februat7, 1774, be wss

dismissed for acting independently of the govsI'1llllsnt. 22

In the following March snd April be gave his first vote

in conjunction with the RoctingbsllI Whigs in favour of the

repeal of the tea dut,. \lfbieh bad besn levied on A.r:leriean

ports.23 This liSS Bignifieant 813 froel. this time onwards,

Pox acted nth the Rockingham opposition although be did

not formally join the party until the SUI:lIllSr of 1m;

and bis association with the followers of the Marquis of

Rockingham became a leading factor in his political

development and his Irish activities.

2Opox Correspondence, I, 51-60.

21Por lox's res;rstion see Crsvford to OSSOI7,
r?~2:agi~:~t?2w~r2t an Fox to Ossory, PebrusI7 21st.,

22Ibid ., 95-101.

2'rbid., 135. Tbe Rockingbam \ibigs ..,ere the follow
ers of tbe""li'ii'quis of Rockingham First Lord of the Treasury
in 1?65-66 and agaiD in 1?82. The ate1varts of this
aristocratic connexion were the Cavendish fun,., vhich
included the Duke of Devonshire, the Duke of Richmond and
the Dub of Portland.
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The Rockingham iibigs regarded themselves as the

successors ot the Vbig part, who bad made and lIaintained

the GloriouB Revolution ot 1688. They believed in tbe

cOl:cept ot part:J a9 a .eana ot opposing tbe gov9I'!ll1ent;

and tbey SIIW an opposition party as a necessary political

instru:!ent whose task vas the pursuit ot ottice.24

Charles Pox and the Rockinghall Whigs thereby amplified

the concept ot party end developed and strengthened tbe

role ot the optlOlition in the English eOllstitation. ney

became the llIost doctrinaire of tbe groups in opposition

to Lord Borth, IUld they dn'loped a coherent party

structure.25 In thh way, party was gradually recognized

as resting, at least partl1, on principle; and a

consistency or attitude vas developed. 26 The result wa8

that the BoekingbllJdte opposition to Lord Horth became

distinguishable trom prerlous oppositions by its cobesion

as a party wboSIl ultimate goal vas to beco~e the

In~18~4t~~~~~dJ~~4:IPM:1I:m~~:lI~r5i8!B~5:
25rbid•• pp. 33e..}lI-5. The intellectual theorist

~~ :~: ~~Ms~=~~::::u~bi~:~w~~a~~oui:t8
thill treetiae I Bur'te analJ'sed the Rockinghall concept of,_.
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Charles Pox and the Roekinghn Vbiga gave their

vocal support to the Americsns in tbeir struggle with tbe

motber-country. At tbe slIIIIe tillle tbey incorporated the

Irish patriot agitation into tbe beliefs of their own

party. and no one wss 1I0re involved in th1e proeess than

Charles Fox. Hot only did Pox aee tbe American colonists

as Whigs S'truggliIlg against the arbitrary executive power

of Lord Hortb and George III, but he also identified tbe

Irisb patrioh' beliefs with bis own. This s1lllpath1 was

possible becsuae of his Bgr-eeunt with patriotic demands

which were essentially aimed at strengthening the Iriab

psrliuent at the expense of ita executive. fbus Pox

wrote to the Earl of Charlellont in 1782 emphasising that

thsy both acted on the -same political prineiplu.· 28

In fact, Fox identified the ADerican rebels and Irisb

patriots as Whigs, all to be theoretically encOllpassed

2'7POOrd , ~. ill., p. 359.

28pox to Charlellont, April .th., 1782 Historical
Manuscripts Comcission Report, Manuscripts and Corres
EOndence of James, Firat Earl of char1el:lont (2 vo1s.;

ndon: H.M.S.o., 1891, 1894), I, 51 (Hereinafter referred
to as Cbarlel:lont HSS,)
Jues~t Earl of Charlemont, 1?2~1799.
Member of the Irish House of Lords. He vas elected cOlC.a!lder
in-chief of the Irish Volunteers in the summer of 1780 and
in 1783 be became an Irish Privy COUllcillor under Lord.

~;:eu::~a~~:~~~~~::l~~ s:r:~O:~eo~p::i;~:d;~ t~~
tbe »Ublin Whig Olub. He opposed the Union but died before
~;~8:n:;::;d ~~c;;o~3 liation81 Biograph,. (Rerein-
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within bis 0\'111 political framework. To him,George Ogle,

a leading patriot, WBS a "good Whig" ;29 Bnd he Bsked the

Earl of Charlemont in 1782

'dhy should not the Whigs (I mBaD in prineiple
not in name) unite in every 'Part or the empire

:~ ~i:~~i~~e~~~~r s~~~c~~l:~l:O t~i:;;~;a~hem?30

This was intended as more than a sYllbol ot Clutual

cooperation between Fox snd bis English associates end

the Irisb patriots. It sinNed that they \fare 1111

figbting tor the S8ll1e iihig demands; Bnd this belps to

explain the success felt by the Irish 'Patriots wben the

Rockingham \ihigs took office in March, 1782.

Meanwhile tbe Irisb patriots tended to see

themselves as ~lbigs in opposition to Lord NOrth's

executive, and the Volunteers, armed Protestant

organizations who demanded free trade and then changes in

the Anglo-Irish constitutional relationship, were eager

to publicize their "WhiggiSh, Protestant, Glorious

Revolution" cbaracteristics. Their jealousy of English

restrictions on their parliament met witb Pox's sincere

and generous support. Interpreting the Irish agitation

in its Whig contert, Pox believed in the necessity of

29Fox to Leinster, January 4tb., 1780, Charlel!!ont
J§§.,I,370. ---

3Opox to Charlemont, April 4tb., 1782, Ibid., 57.
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strengthening the role or the Irisb parlment in the

constitution. lIter all, his forbears bal! increased the

powers or the English parliament at the end of the

'\IreViOU8 eentury; nolol a similar exercise was necessary

across the Irish Sea. So he objected to the extensive

use of corruption by the Irish executive in controlling

it! legislature. Sillilarb' be llupported the duand tor an

alteration in Poyninge Lev, u be believed that in

internal matters the Irish parliament bed the right to

legislate without English interference. In 1781 be

rlolently opposed an !rilb Kutill1 Act vbich bad been made

perpetual by the English government; the Aet vas contrary

to the Bill of Il:igbtll and to bil libig belief in the

control or the military ponr by the legislative body.

Interpreting the patriot deaands as being in line vitb

his ow beliefs, tbeJ:l t Pox telt CO:llpeUed to participate

in the Irish aovea;ent; Ed ill this development, the

-Whig- philosophy was to provide 8 common theoretical

basil uniting bill with his Irish counterparts.

During the var against the !Illerican colonies, the

nature or the opposition to gonrn=.ent in England changed..

Before 1775, eighteenth century oppositions bad &lv81's

been eager to emphasise their patriotism; nov, however,

this role vas reversed as opposition supported the cause



at the recalcitrant colonists and Irish patriots)l Thus

the Irish agitation was incorporated into Englisb

politics; and tba principles at Pox and tbe Rockingham

Vh1gs, the association at their beliets witb the deunds

at tbe Irish patriots and the Dutual identification

through the use ot tbe term "'dbig" were enbanced by

material ractors. KaIIJ ot Rockingham's rollowers were

large absentee Irisb landowners: tbe l'larquiJ at

Rockinghall bil:lSelr and later his successor, tbe Earl at

Fitzwilliam t tbe Duke at Devonsbire and tbe Earl! or

Bessborougb and Upper 08S0:t'1 were all owners or extensi".

Irisb property.}2 'fbe, obrtoual, bad • "sated interest

in preserving the Iriah status guo, end in 1'77' tba, bad

opposed tbe idss at an absentee tax on lri8b landowners."

But they were prepared to conciliate the Irish when the

opposition beca:e dangerous during the American war, and

tbe,. took a keen interest in Irish d8l'elo-ptllents.

31FOOl'd t 22.. £.!!., p. 323.

32rhe Duke ot Devonshire was the representstive
ot the Cavendish ramily. PrOII 1762 to 1182, the Cavendish

~~~l~gb::' ;b~~~11i~ ~~J~et~~}~~f~;mtm:~dF~Xa~:il
1~t when they went aver to support Pitt's government.
History at Parli8~ent, n t 200-206.

33tarl ot A1bermar1e, ed. , Hemoirs ot the Marguis

Me:irdkin~~:ie~\tMh ~on~lIm~: ~~:01;;~ ~~~Oll:
J.E. T,.ler t "A Letter !rom the Marquis ot Rockingbllll to
Sir William Hsyne on tbe Proposed Absentee TaGg" Irish

~~g:~~:\~:uili~::I~~: (1953)t 362-3 ,ana
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Familial relationsbills between English 'IIbig

aristocrats and prominent Irish political families were

also present: Charles Fox himsel:[ was cousin to the Duke

of Leinster, mil. a series of marriages associated the

Cavendish and Ponsonby fsmilies)4 Yet in Fox's cass,

the material factor must not be over-empbasised; neither

must his involvement in Irish arrairs, particularly

Irish opposition mOV8cents, he seen ss a matter of simple

political expedieney. To simplify Fox's Irish

participation during the American war, and see it solely

as another opportunity to oppose Lord North's government

is to obscure Fox's identification with the Irish lIatriot

~/i.\l'illialll Robert Fitzgerald, 2nd. Duke of
Leinster, 1749-1804. Member or the Irish House of Lords.
Re became Colonel of the Dublin Volunteers but eventually
joined the government in 1788 as Master of the Rolls.
His brother was Lord Edward Fitzgerald, the United Irish
leader who died in 1'798. The Duke of Leinster supported
the Union in 1800. ~

William Brabazon Ponsonby, 1744-1806. Rejlresented County
Kilkenny from 178} until the Union. He joined the Irish
government in 1784 but lost his place after the Regency
crisis. He veB one ot the original members ot the Irish
\:/big Club and sponsored parliamentary retorm motions in
the Irish Commons in 179}, 1794 and 1797. D.N.B.

Gecrge Ponsonby, 1755-1817. Brother ot W.B. PonsoDb'f'
he sat tor the borough ot Inistioge in Co. Kilkenny 1n
the Irish Commons. He became Chancellor cf the
Exchequer under Lord Lieutenant Portland in 1782, but was
a leading member or the ojljlosition atter the Regeney
crisis. He opposed the Union and became Lord Chancellor
ot Ireland in 1806 in the Fo:o:-Grenville ministry.
~
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movement Bnd bis support for its 'dbig demands.'5

It was the American war wbich channelled the

Irish patriot agitation into a dellla.Dd for free trade.

The war severely lillited the Irisb staple trade in linen

and provisions in 1175 and 1776 and caused en acute

econOllic depression. 'l'his cOD.erci.al dislocation

encouraged patriotic deaands tor the rights ot tree

trade I meaning {)enilsion tor the Irisb to trade wherever

they wanted. T1rl.s reinvigorated patriot .ove.sot

nourisbed outside the walls of the Irish parliament in

Dublin I although the covel:lent in the country looked to

ita representatives in the legislature tor support. Tbe

entry of Prance into the war in rna on the aide or

A!:eriea stimulated the growtb of the Protestant Volunteer

movement, a number of armed associations organized to

protect Ireland in the event ot a French invasion. Yet

}'viz: -Tbe British oppolition was certainl, not
moved by 8D1 altI'l1iatic concern for Iriah weltere •••But
it there is so~e tI'l1th in the charge that Rockingham and
Shelburne. Richmond and :Pox, acted seltishl1, even
i.rresyo1l3ib11 in bringing Irel8Dd into British party
-politics, it must be adIIitted that the circullstances
provide sOlIe justification for their conduct. The great
bane vaa the American war. Tbe ministl'1 was dnperattl1

~~~~;~ti:t~~1l;;:=~~s~ot~~O:':~a~rt~:;:n~j
lIal1 foolish, imliloral and un-po'PUlar. Botb aides therefore
attached great bportance to expressiona of public

:it:;0~glan~deV:~q= ~P~~o:l u~~i~~c~~~tla attended
Beckett, -Anglo-Irish Relations,flp• 26. See also
Jolmston, Pl.. ill., pp. 285-287·
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the Volunteers gave the patriot movement e torbidding

lIilitB.l'1 eomplexion wbicb could threaten to Iisert Irish

rights by torce. B1 1i79 the situation for the :English

government had rapidl1 deteriorated. Not ODly had Spain

joined the war on the lids of hance and laerios but

there existed in Ireland a universal demand tor free

trade with the Lord Lieutenant temporarily losing control

of the Bouse ot C«lConl in Dublin. Br the end of the

year, the Englisb gover.::tt:8nt lias tereed to :rilld, thereby

averting all ugly confrontation. Generous concessions

were made to Irish COU8r1:e. '!blll, however, the patriots

Ilnd Volunteers agitated tor the legislative eutonolllY of

their country to ensure retention ot the cOllllllerclal

concessione. In 1782 the English administration gave the

Irish legislative eutoDO'.D]', but the Irish 8:11cuti've was

still appointed b1 the EngliSh govern::J.snt I and VIS not

therefore responsible to the Irish parliament.

Tbe Irish dealands, and the development of the

struggle with Lord Nortb's government were infiuenced to

a large extent by the political situation in England.

'he controntatioll between the two cOUlltriell lias

characteriud by an interaction between Englisb and Irish

polities with the administration of Ireland becoming a

matter of political dispute in England. In other 1I0rdS,

England sgain found berself confronted with the ~Irisb



Question." The Irish patriots found supporters in

England and in this developtlent, Charles Jallles Fox had a

leedi..Dg part to p18".. It vas through Charles Fox that

the administration of Ireland vas to reo:l8.in a subject of

political controversy in England during the period of

Irish legislative 8'\ltonOClY, and it vas during the Irisb

free trade agitation that be first became involved in

Irish polities.



CHAPl'ER II

THE BEGImiINGS: CHARLES P'OX AND IRISH ll'REE TRADE,

1778-1782

It vas during the regenerated patriot egitation

for free trade that aeveral of the major cbaracteristics

of Charles Fox's vievs on Irish politics snd develop

ments eClerged. He encouraged the Irisb agitaUon in an

indirect manner by bis speecbes in Westminster, and be

also directlf participated in tbe moveMent in Ireland in

1m and again in 1?79. At tbe same time, be made a

conscious etton to establisb and maintain a good

reputation witb the Irish opposition as tbe leading

representative of its cause in England; and he vas

criticized by tbe Englisb government for bis Irisb

activities. More important, be 8av the Irisb c02l:lereial

agitation as s politicsl problelll involving tbe

constitutional relstionsbip between the two countries.

Indeed, be ignored tbe cOlllllereial issues and concentrated

on political and eonstitutional considerations. Thus his

role vss ambiguous as be vas determined to participate in

the Irisb agitation, but be was besitant to give bis

support to Irish eomc:ereial relief. Finally, he

persistently blamed Lord Nortb's government for the strong
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opposition in Ireland to the eo=ereial restrictions,

tbereb,'u1d.ng the aUini9tratioD or Ireland an issue in

English part,.. polities.

'he war with the rebellious colonies iII 1'775

teminsted Irish trade with !merica, partieularl.1 that

ot linen; and earl;,. in the next year an embargo 'lias laid

b1 the English goverDll8nt on the el;pOrt of provilions

!rom Ireland to foreign countries, By 1m, the ellbargo

bad raised general boatilitl and both or Ireland's staple

trades bad been severely emailed. l In JulJ', 1m,
Lord Lieutenant Bl:letingbushire asked Lord Rorth'.

government tor SOlllB relief tor Irish trade, but nothing

was done;2 and Irish eCDIlc:.ic distresa increased in

Marcb, 1778. when Ireland's large eontraband trade ntb

France '119 ruined when the hanah entered the war on the

side ot AIIeriea.

lCbarleClont KSS. I, 41-4.2. The 0011 provisions
which the lrub were aUoved to export under the a.hugo;:et~:o:~~~e~-:b~orar:gla:d\:\;:;. Fa~~ED:ITs~bGge

~m:nb:~t i~~:e~u;~e~e~~\~8 i~b:~~~i~il;D~i~ed
betore ih abolition at tbe eDd ot tbe year. Maurice R.

~;C::ell~~~:bH::~t:ii:n (M:a:lp~~~a~~Y~~si~ ~r
Penns11nn18 Press, 1965). pp. 44-48.

2o'connell • .22. cit.! r' 52. John Hobart. 2nd.

~J ffe:;~~~~Tm~ i7~~' D~.~~ned 88 Irish
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It vas under these conditions that tbe patriots

demanded 8. relaxation of the Navigation Code, reasoning

that the Irisb econ0:l1 would be stimulated it the country

was alloved to trade wherever she wanted. DurilIg rna
and 1m, this demand tor tree trade swept across Ireland,

while at the same tiC8, a number of resolutions tor Irish

eouereial relief were brought forward in Westminster.

Yet Cbarles Fox did not give his powerful SUtlPort to any

of tbe resolutioIls in the House of Commons for an improve-

lIIeDt in Irish trade.

Tbe Westminster csmpaign for Irish eOllUllereial

relief began in earnest with Lord Nugent's resolutions in

April, 1778, demanding large concessions to Irish trade.

They were accepted by the COllll'llons, but the opposition of

Englisb manutacturing and cOllll'llsrelel interests led Lord

North to abandon his support for the proposals) Tbe

government's change or front b8lllpered Nugent's sftorts,

and tbe result 'lias two ratber insignificant Acts. Ths

Irish "ere given peI'lllission to export all tbeir products

except 'liool and woollen goods, eotton manuracturas and

glaes to tbe British coloniesj and the;r were allowed to

export cotton ;ram into England tree or dut')'. However,

tbe abandonment of the resolution allo'liing tbe Irisb

direct importation fro::! tbe colonies meant that the

30lCODnsll, ,22. m·, PP· 58-60.
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concessions granted weN or little nlu., as Irish

export trade would be icpractieal without the corresponding

direct 111lportation.4 Although Lord Nugent's purpose wss

101e1.7 to ialp1'O't'8 Irish eo=meree, and not to enhance tbe

parliuent8l'1 optlOsition to the l:Iinistr:T, • number ot

¥higs supported bis efforts. Edmund Burke was later to

lose his seat 111 mercantile Bristol tor doing so. Yet

Charlee Pox remained eonsplcuousll silent.5 In 1778 he

was not prepared to eoe forward aDd support the Irish

tree trade agitation.

During tbe summer of 1778 the Irish patriot

lIovement vas stimulated by the emergence ot the Volunteer

organizatiolls. 'I'h. Irish gonrn:llnt VllII on the verge ot

barikruptc1, AIDllric8tl printeers wne raiding tbe Irish

coast, and there was an overriding tear or a Prencb

invasion. In SD attelll'Pt to strengthen Ireland's defences

in the 'vIm ot • possible in"81oo, a Kilitis Act vas

passed; but owing to the tinaneial ditticlIlties ot the

Irish government, it vas never implemented. 6 As a result.

Irish Protestants lll.'IlIed thelllSelvee to defend their

'Ibid.

5william Cobbett snd John Wright, ed., Cobbett's
Parliementa HiBtor ot En land. From the Norman con ueat

n to t e ear vo I.; non: np;men e
re~ to as Pari: HistJ1OO!l.!!S.. (Hereinafter

60 'Connell. ~. ill., p. 6~.
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country. Throughout the summer ot 1778 snd during the

following year, armed associations ot Protestant

Volunteers sprang up all over Irel811d. \lithin a year,

their number totalled. 88 mal1I as 40,000.7 Leading

'Parliamentary patriots, including Henry Grattan, the Earl

or Charlemont and Pox's cousin, the Duke ot Leinster,

became Volunteer commandeM; snd by 1m, the patriot

movement, backed by the Volunteers, had reached over

whelming proportions. 8 The armed associations took up

the demand for tree trade end. gave the whole patriot

movement e forbidding military oomplexion.

Charles Fox's attitude towards the Volunteers was

ambivalent. When Prance bed joined the war, be had

wanted troops withdrawn !rom America so that vigorous

?eurtill,~. eit., p. ~ll.

'11enry Grattan, 1746-1820. Prominent Iriah
patriot and close friend of Charles Pox. He entered the
Irieh COlUlons in 1775 for the borough of Charlemont and
played an active part in the winning of the constitution
of 1782. However, he opposed the renunciation movement
in 1783. Two years later, he opposed the commercial
proposals, and be supported tbe Prince in tbe Regency
crisis. He wes a founder member of the Dublin 'lihig Club
in 1789, end in the following year represented tbe City
of Dubhn in parliament. Althougb he did not oppose the

;:je~~;~ ~:nij:!o~ei~o~~~edI~ir~~f~;t:a:tp;:;~:e~n~y
Pox end Fitzwilliam to sit in the imperial parliament for
Pitzwilliam's borougb of Malton; end in 1806 again became
the representative of the City of Dublin. !k!!:.b.
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attaeks eould be made against the Freneh.9 Although he

favonred the ueriean eolonists' cause, he vss strongly

opposed to the Bourbon government of Franee. 'dhen Spain

joined Pranee and Aceries in June, 1779, the anrlety of

an Irisb in't'8l1ion increased; and tbie apprehension lias

strongly held by Pox. lO So be suggested that the

government should eonsider sending part or tbe English

militia over to INland to defend tbat countr:r.ll 'l'be

implieation of Pox's proposal vas a reduction or the

neeessity and illltxlrtance or tbe Irisb Volunteers; as

eucll, his euggut!on vas criticized by 19DJ' Irish

pstriots.12 On tile one hand, tben, be lias willing to

accept the neClssit:r or the Volunteers beeause or tbe

dsngers of a European invasion or Irelsnd, but, at the

salle time, in true Whig spirit, be strongly disapprcnd

or lIlilitSl7 associations organind to force the hand or

the Irish parliament.

It vas whilst tbl Irish econollie situation vaa

rapidly deteriorating, and vbilst arced aesoeiations or

Volunteers were e::i8rging tbrougllout Ireland thet in the

correspo~~:~c;~i:t~~:~~, Novellber 11tb., 1?'78, !2!

lOntzpatriclt to Oas01'1, June 21st., 1779, Ibid.,

llparl. Eist., n, 916.

l2Freeman's Journal (Dublin), July 6-8, 1779.



earl,. lIlonths of 1m. four resolutions were introduced

into the English House of Commons in an attempt to obtain

Irish co ereial reUef. Yet Pox, as iJ:l the previous

1eu, played no part in the debates. l ' His hesitanc1 to

support the '(l8triot's COlll:.ereial deunds is of crucial

sigoiticance. Pirstl1 it iapli81 that the IIOtive bellid

bis Irish iJ:lvolvetlent lias not merel1 one of political

expediency: it his aim was simply to increase the

opposition to North'e government, then undoubtedly he

would have been VB1'1 active in the debates on the

cOClercial resolutions, as vere other otfPOsition lIhigs.

Secondl:7. as later events vere to Bhov, he yss nenr

prepared to accept that the conflict between Engl8lld and

Ireland vas SII econOllic SIld cOllllDlrcial one. Instead be

ignored Irish cOllllllercill grievances and concentrated on

political and constitutional considerations. Thirdly,

and more immediate11, his silence over the tree trade

resolutions c.ilitated against the confidence erpressed in

bia b1 the Irish patriots.

Charles Pox had dread: shown an iJ:lterest iJ:l

developcents serosa the Irish sea, and before the

emergence ot the tree trade agitation had attempted to

raise Irish iasues in Westminster. In 1'776 be had tried

to encourage the Irish parliamentary opposition to the

13parl. Rist., II, 248 !1...!!.q.



Lord Lieutenant I s offer to replsce troops ....ho had been

withdrawn trom Ireland tor service in America with

ProtestaIlt mereenaries;14 and in the summer ot 1m, he

had visited Ireland, met with prominent patriots,

-particu1ar11 HenI'1 Grattan, the Earl ot Charlemont and

Thomas Conoll,., and encouraged the Irish opposition.15

Then, in 1778, be bad supported two Catholic reliet Bills

in Westminster. One ot these allowed Irish Catholics to

bU1 forteited Irish estates and ....as tolloved in Dublin b1

the uish catholic reliet Act ot 1778.16 The Irish Act

allowed Catholics to lease land tor e longer period ot time

than previously, and the,. were permitted to inherit and

bequeath property on the same teI'lllS as Protestants.17

l~bid., XVIII, 1132-1142.

l~ke to Fox, October 8th., 1m, Thomas V.
Copeland, gen. ed., Correspondence ot Edlilund Burke (9 vols.;
Cambridge: Cambridge university Press, 1960-19701, III,
§~-~~:~ (Hereinafter reterred to as5~~rJ~a~~~el&rg:nce.)

",d
ly. 11737-1803. Sat

ill both Westminster and College Green. III Vestminster he
usually sided with the Rockingham 'ibigs and ....aa aarried
to the Duke (It Richmond's sister and thereb1 related to
Fox. He supported Irish demands tor legislative autonoCJY
and wished to maintain a close connexion between the two
countries. Riston ot Parliament, II, 242~243.

160'00nn811, 21!. ill., pp. 107-110.

See alS01~:e~:~tY8~i~iefb~fJ::e~ ;c~~h~'~~e
Class,- Irish Historical Studies. n, 1'10. 42 (1958),
91-115.
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Fox remained comrnitted to religious toleration throughout

his life, displaying interest in a question which was of

crueial importance to the Irisb Catbolics, the position

of the Protestant Aseendancy and, indeed, to the whole

government of Ireland and its relationship with England.

In tact t by the time of the free trade agitation

in 1799, Fox bad established himself in both English and

Irisb politics as a leading supporter of Irisb grievances.

Patriots recognized him as one of tbe leading opponents

of Nortb 1 s ministry and its policies.18 More specifically,

he had received special attention from the radical

heeman's Journal in Dublin Io'lten he bad pUblicly regretted

the death of Irish-born General f.lontgomery, one of the

leading American colonists in the struggle against

England. 19 In the e8.I'ly months of 1779, however, it was

the activities in Westminster tor Irish commercial reliet

which were applauded by the Irish patriot movement. Lord

Nugent was given the treedom of the city of Dublin as an

acknowledgement of his services in the cause of Irish

1777.
18rreemsn's Journal, January 21-23, April 3-5,

19Ibid., March 19-21 April 18-20, 1775.
Richard Montgomery, 1735-17'75. Major.Genera1. Member of
the :British army and acquaintance of Fox from 1755. He
left the army in 17'72 and settled in New York. He
supported the American rebellion and was killed in the
Christmas attack on Quebec City in 1775. D.N.B.



trade;20 and both he end Edmund Burka, who had supported

the commercial agitation, were seen hy the patriots as

the "firm advocatea of this oppressed country."21 The

e!forts of Lord Shelburne in the House of Lords were

similarly appreciated.22 However, Charles Fox wes not

to remein in the background of the Irish agitation for

long.

Although Fox had studiously avoided discussion

of the state of Irish commerce in Westminster in the first

hal! of 1779, be made a crucial speech in June in which

he questioned the powera of the English parliament to

legislate tor Ireland. Before the American \far bad broken

out, he had denounced the claim that Westminster had the

right to tax either the Americans or the Irish~2~ and hed

advanced a proposition that

2°Freeman 's Journal, December ~l, 17?S-January 2,
1179, June 19=22, 1779.

21Ibid ., March 25-27, 1779.

22Ibid ., June 8-10, 1m. William Petty, First
Marquis ot""tiiiadowne. better known as Lord Shelburne,
1n7-1805. Joined the government with Rockingham and Fox
in 1782 as Secretary tor the Colonies. In July, be
became First Lord ot the Treasury and Fox resigned. He
su-pported Pitt's commercial proposition in 1785 and sided
with the government in the Regency crisis. However, his
op-position to the war with France from 1793 led to a
reconciliation with Fox; but he su-pported the Union. He
was one of the most unpopular statesmen of his time. D.N.B.

2~Ruasell, ,QR.. ill., I, 63.
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it was proper to include Ireland in all the
debates upon AIIIerice tustioD, in order to
ascertain the Parliu.entU1 right of taution
over 8veI'1 part at the British dominions. 24

Now, however, in Junll, 1779, he told the House at CO:!lEllone

that it was the ·principltll at Govlt1lllent as applied to

Ireland- wbieb Yere "much tbe subject ot diseunioD in

that kingdo••• and be recoceellded to the attention ot the

minish',.. and to Lord North in ';lartieular. a ·weight,. and

able" pallpblet concerning the power at tbe Engliab

parliament over Irelsnd.25

'I'be pGpblet vu entitled ·Ob.urvations

respecting tbe extent ot the 'POwer at the :British

Parliament principall1 with rtllatioD to Ireland, in e

letter to Sir Willie. Blackstonei- and it vas probabl:

written b1 Charles Sheridan. 26 Blaebtonll bad asserted

that Ireland. vas a distinct. subordinate and depende:lt

kingdom at Britain, and thereby bound b,. law. enacted in

Vestllli1llrter. 27 Sheridan', pa:apb1et rotated this e.rr;ument,

24p.r1. Biat., IVnr, 64.

25June 15th., 1779, ~., II, 815-87£.

26a'enry Grattan, ed.' and
Times or 8.j

nou: ,
1750-1 orough or Ratheol"lllaek in the
Irish COlllIOns. He vIa the hrother or Richard Brlns1ey
Sheridan and VII appointed 5eeretll1"1 It Var in the Iruh
~~ntD~.~~'He religned after the Regency dispute

27Preeman ,s Journal, JUDe 8-10, 1779.
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claUing in particalar that -8n1'1 act or p<Ner exercised

by the legislature OTer tbe people or another ecn:aunit,

is aD usurpation or the fourth natural right of

mankind. n28

Fox'a speech is important as it dnoDstrates the

way in which be saw the Irish wohlelll in 17'79. At.

til:l.e wben Sheridan' II pupblet '1111 causing. stir in

DUb110,29 when the Volunteers were increasing ill ntmbers

and influence and when Irish commercial rtlliet was still

being denid by the Englieb government I Cberles FOJ:

iDtroduced into the conflict the ftrJ structure ot the

Anglo-Irilh constitutional l'lliationsbip .s enacted by

P07llings Law 8.lId the Declaratol'1 Act. The problem posed

b1 Ireland in 1779 Wll9 ite constitutional relationeb1p

with England, and not the restrictions placed on the

Irisb eCODOQ b,. EnglaDd'a !al"iption Lewa. A1read1,

thec, lox vas tbillting in teNs or giving the lriah 8

degree or legislative autonolllJ'. To him, the Irish

patriot agitation was a mavement for constitutional

concessione which were at the ve1'1 basis of the relation

ship between the two countries. iie VII hesitant to lend

28quoted in Herbert Butterfield, Geors: III' Lord
North Illd the People. lm-l!80 (London: G. 881J l~),
p. 92. (HeretnSfter re erre to as George III. lJOrd North
and the People.)

~e~19 Jo=81, June 8-10, 1779.
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his support to the demands tor Irish eocoere1al relief as

he did not lee this as the basic issue at stab; instead,

he concentrated. his opposition on political ud

constitutional considerations. At the lUll tie., 88 vill

be sean, he was not prepared to allov the Irish

ertlnsive comHreial concessions; 80, "ben be questioned

West!linster'e pover to legislate tor Ireland in June,

1'779, be VBa presumably referring to Ireland's right to

legislate for berself' em internal matters witbout ellY

English interference. The problem of this dhtinetioll

between internal and ntema1 legislation contronted Fox

vben in ertiee in 1782.

Boon atter Pox's speech, parliament adjourned

witbout bllViJlg prorlded &lIJ' solation to the Iriab

cOlZ1ercial distress. fhroughout the su.er, Lord

Lieutenant BuctiDgbusbire patiently vaited tor

directfOllS fro. Loudon; but Lord !forth did little but

.ake repeated applications to reti.re.}O All over

lre18!ld, constituents were urging their parliament8r1

I.'ep1'1lsenhtins to deaand the rellovsl or the restrictions

on Irish trade; and it VBS becoming incI.'easillgl;r obvious

tbat the government was losing control over the Irish

House or COllmons. It was in this situation, during

3OGeorge III to John Robinson, October 6th. 1m,
Historical ManulIcri'Pts Commission Re'Ports genuiSWyts or

n:r:i:t{:ro~~:eJSv~~n;s(~~:~;~e~;'MSs:' 1 p. 26.
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October when the Dublin llarl1~ent Qet, tbat Charles Pox

paid another rllit to Ireland. '!his tiee be vent tor six

weeks, and it is bigbl: tl!Ilikell that be tailed to beco::e

involYed in the reinvigorated Irish agitation.'l EYeD

his presence in Ireland at this ti=e Wal a waf or

demonstrating hb support tor tile Irish Opt>OSitiOD, and

he presumably attempted to aseertain its demands at first

hand and probably infiuence it as well. Not Burprisinglf,

wbeD be rttUl'lled to England in November, be wss to be

aceused by the government ot deliberately and directly

encouraging Irish hostility.

Vben ':b8 Ir1eb parliaJ:llnt eODTened, 1Il8ll1' 1II81!1bers

deserted tbe gcrteruent because or the overvbelaiDg

popularity or the patriot ~ove~ent outside tbe Rouse, and

when Helll'1 Grattan .oved an acendDent tor me trade to

the AddreSS, it was aeeepted.~ !breI da;re later John

Scott, Irish Atto1"lle1~nerallwrote to John Robinson,

Horth's infiuential admer, that "it i:a certain that

Oppositions in both 'd.ngdou are so connected. that no lIan

in EngliSh Opposition should be pel'lllitted to have an all,.

;lButtufield, George TIl Lord North Ind the
~.p.169.

;2Beeltett, !'Ieking of Modern Ireland, p. 216.
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in tbis goverDlllnt.·H '0 lIake • statnent to this

etrect wben lox WIUl in Ireland was not coincidental. On

l'lOTecber 4th. the Voll1%lteers paraded outside parliament

witb their ominous 'Placards -Free trade or 1- I

and on November 24th., Grattan's motion -tbst it would

be inexpedient to grut 8lIJ' Dew tans- wall passed.~

BJ tbis tu.e lox was bacll: ill England and ill

Wutllinster on Novellber 25th., be took special care to

blallll Lord North tor the Irish 01'1818.35 By doing tbie,

be was turning the Ildllinistration of Inland into an

issue in English ll8rty politics. Be accused the ainiltr,r

of neglecting Irisb attainl, and blamed tbe American var,

tor wbicb II'ortb was cOllpletely rellp<lnsibl., tor the Irish

agitation. Time and time again he was to accuse North of

causing the strength lod popularity ot tbe Irisb

opposition. It was wortb's Irish policy whicb vas

responsible for the crieb in the lnglo-Irlsh relatiollship,

not English restrietions on Irish COl:!llIerce. On the

contrary, be told tbe Bouse, tbIS Irish eOlllllllrci81 requests

34Grsttsn, 5!. ill.. I, 402.

35pllr1. Hilt •• XI, 1l26.



at the preTiOU! Iear were -more reasonable- than those

wbicb would probebl: be demand!d nov. 36 lie did not

aMounce his support tor Irish co ereia! relid; indeed,

be did not lmov what steps ought to be taken in the

present crisis.

Pox alao emphasised bis paradoxical ettitude

towsrds tbe Volunteers. The representatives st Westminster,

be claimed,

were a1lll0st u ertectually barred trolll giving
a tree opinion on the case as tbe membera ot
the Irish House, who bad tbe bayonet at their
~~s~:o;~: ~~~s::~~7bY compulsion to vote as

lie could not accept the idel ot .ilitsry organizations

threatening the authoritr and rights ot the legislature

as thia vas contrary to his indispensable Wbig bellet

that the Irllitary power !lust be controlled b: the

legislstbl body. At the sace title, howner, he

acknovledged the necessity ot the ll'!Ied usociations

during tbe .ll:Ierican and Europesn confiict.

fit the blaia ot 10x's al'gUlIIent WllS the

culpability ot Lord North. It was Lord !ortb'a Irish

policy wbich lias re!llonsible tor the 1I0rasDing, indeed

critical, situation in Ireland; and Pox had saen this

deterioration at tirst hand during the previous month.
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By affixing the blame tor the Irish agitation on North's

Ministry t Fox wss creating the impression that a change

of government in England would lead to a corresponding

change in England's Irish policy. Henee the excitecent

ot the patriots ",ben Pox Joined the government ill 1782.

Charles Pox bad transformed the mOV8ltent in Westminster

in the early months of the ;year tlr Irish commercial

relief into a political part,. Question concerning the

edlilinistration of Ireland. Atter the quieseence of the

earl,. decades of the eentUt7, Irish governm.ent had

become a 8etter of dispute in England.

This became apparent a tew days later when Fox

snd the Iibig opposition attempted to censure Lord North's

handling of the Irish situation. This motion wss the

first of ita kind to appear in 'iestllioster tor ean,.

years. As sucb it vas .ore far-reaching than the attempts

made earlier in the ,ear to achieve Irish commercial

relief l and it was opposed by Lord Nugent, who saw the

problem sole11 as a COllllllercisl one for which he would not

hold the governt:lent responsible. 3B

!he debates on this occasion were "long, various

and intereeting , " and Pox toot a "distinguished Part.,,39

3Brbid., 1212.

39.nnual Register, 1?80, HistoI7 of Europe,
p. 72.
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Age1D he ,.phaabed liortb's total culpabilit,. tor the

emergenee of Irish hostility. !b.e trade 18ws tbemselves,

be argued, were not the cause ot Irish distress; rather

it WIll the government's policies which bad ruined the

Irish linen and provisions trade. The American war bad

caused the rise ot the Volucteers, bad ruined Irish

trade with America and bad led to the echarge OD the

export ot Irish provisions, So,

It vas the general ealuities or the F4pire which
bad lIade Ireland poor; but it V88 the illespacity

~:~ ~:f~i~~C~a~~n~~tarnlllentthat bad rendered

Fox vas still reticent, theo, to blue E:Dgland'lI

commerciel Illonopol,. and thi! Navigation Code tor Irish

economic distress. He went on to argue that it

Vestllinster meded the responsibilit1 ot Rorth's

ministry tor the deteriorating situation across the

Irish Seat then the Irish would realize that it VIl8 not

the Englilh vho vere to blue. but England's governlllent.

And this realization by tba patriota would hopetully

bind England and Ireland tOgt;tber.4l flIis Imrlet]' OYer

the possible ultimate nparation ot the tHo countries

wall to Mco:!e increasingly impOrtant in Pox's Irish

actiYitiu over the nert tew years. as bis al. was to

attach Wbotb countries in the most indissoluble ties ot

4Orsrl. 5ist •• XX. 1225.

4lIbid •
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friendsbip and arfection.·1It2

Bie attitode to the Volunteers rea.iDed llllbhalent.

fa vas afraid of the eonseqo.ences of the 8I'11ed

associations, alld aecused theo ot dictating to the

-scquiescing Britisb Parliattent·j,,"3 but be qualified

this by declaring that

He 8i1prO'led or that manly deteminatioD wbich,
in tbe demisI' Nsort, !'lies to arma in order
to obtain deliverance. ilben the lut partiele
ot good faith in lIleD is exbausted, the,. ....ill
seek in themselves the meaDS of redress. 440

It W88 during this debate that Fox 1Illt with the

first of What proved to be a frequent accusatioll, that of

encouraging Irisb discontent against England. He

tervantI! denied tbis, although he -sIems to have meed

at the cbat'g1l or the English and Irillb Oppositions being

in corresp<lDdence.·-5 Presuubly be vas worried OTtr

the charge because or his presenee in IrelaDd during the

previous October. Still, in refuting tbe usertion, be

publicl1 aeclared tbat aen17 Grattan's actirlties ·did

bonour to buman nature,· a cOllplillent i ediatal:r

42~.

4'Ibid., 1128.

"Ibid., 1125-1127.

Ristoric:~W~;::s~~i;~~c~:ls~~~~m~~o~~bM~~~~~pt8 ot

:~.2ZB~~t4~iH~:l~;rt~~O~~~~dHt~·~'s~~~~-
~.)



relluted by the Dublin Volunteers.46 Charles Pox was,

in fect, deliberatel1 encouraging the Irish petriot

movement and chaMelling it into an ettack on tbe Irisb

llolicr of Lord North. The minist1'1 '1'88 certainly in a

difficult position. fhere were dissensions witbi» the

govern::lent and the Whigs were ollti.mistic of cOllling into

offica and scornfully rejected overtures for a coalition

in December.4.7 I1I this situation, tbe lIinistr;r bad to

giye 118r to the Irisb dnands. On December ntb., Borth

announced liberal free trade concessions to the Iriah.

Br these measures, wbicb becama law early in

1700, the Iriab were ellowed to export wool, woollen

goods end glass, snd to illll0rt foreign hOlla. !her were

also allowed to trade directly with E:nglisb colonies in

lfrics and erics, o:n condition that they establ1shed

the 88C1e dllties and regalations as E:nglish trade witb

the colonies was subjeot to. SimilarlY, the TUl'ker

Co:llpatlr, and thereby tbe Levant, VIS epened to Irish

merchants.

Although Lord Nortb reslly had little alternati'le

in granting these concessiona, the a"sures themselves

were geI181'CUS. Iet although Fox erpressed 8 sincere

~eman'a Journal, December 11-1., Dece.her
21-23,lm.

Pox cor~~~~:rn::c~, t~3~~~~~ 'B~~:~~~l~dG~o~iII,
Lord North and the People, pp. 120-130.
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desire that the Irish would nov be satisfied, be did not

support the NeolutioD8.48 Instead, be would wait until

Irish opinion was known before deelaring bis own feelings

on tbe matter. Yet his tailure to support tbe consenioDs

vss criticized in Ireland; 4-9 end be vaa so concerned

with his standing in that countl'J that be wrcte to the

Duke or Leinster to explain his bebarlour.

POl: took great care to intClJ."ll bit cousin ot the

ambiguities Bod diffioulties in forwarding the Irish

cause in England. He IX'Plained that i! be bad supported

the resolutions in Velltllli.nster, onl1 to find the~

unacceptable to the patriots, then be, p8l'llouall.y, would

bave lost support in Ireland. This loss ot support. be

argued, could prove dangerous to the Anglo-Irish connedoD

by encouraging those lriabJIen wbo wanted I total

separation of the two countries. OD the other band, it

be bad opposed the resollltions OD the gr'OWld that the,.

were inadeQuate, then he would have encouraged the Irish

to reject them. It this happened, he would lose support

in England 1\1 he would be openl,. accused or inducing the



Irish to ask for 1Il0~.50 Such we~ the difficulties of

Fox's position 8.1 the Ellglish representative of Irish

patriotism.

He also made a conscious sttelllpt to retain the

confidence of the Irish mOTe:!ent b1 asfug t.inster to

show the written e~lanation of his conduct to the Earl

of Charlemont, Renq Grattan and other infiuentia1

patriots, while relllinding the Dulce that

~e~~rt:lhe!:OO~i:U~~;:~~~t~i~n
oe in particular, who certainlJ' Dner missed all1'
opportunity of declaring in public, ss Itell as
in private, hOll much I wished. you success in all
the points you were l1kelJ' to push.51

Pox's susceptibilit] to the cbarge that he was

deliberately encouraging Iriah agitation had been oade

apparent a felt weeks bafore, and he wished to avoid tbis

sort of criticism. Indeed, even though his comments on

Nortb's concessions had been deliberstely cautious,

!hma8 'rownshend inforHd Charle~ont that Fox'a speech

was called in England wan encoura~lllent to tbe Irish to

51Ibid•
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ssk tor llore.· 52 However, Fox's argument that bis silence

over the resolutions Val determined by the fact that the1

eight not be appro-fed by the Irish dOell not tell the vbole

truth. It disguise. Pox's own hesitllIlc1 to allow the

Irish extensive eOE:,erdal relief. Tbere eould bave been

little doubt in hb 1I1n4 that the patriot. would approve ot

North's lIIusuru. ret IveD lllore significant than this 118a

his conscious attealpt to erplain bis conduct to leading

Irish '\Istriota in order to retain their confidence: Charles

Fox was dete1'lll1ned to maintain his Irish reilutation and

remain a leading supporter or the patriot movement.

If Fox'. popularity amongst the Irish opposition

Buffered because or his actions oYer the tree trade

concessioos. it received a fillip troll bil activities i.D

London in 1180. It vas at this stage in his Clll'Ilr that

be joined the Westminster Association .onlllent for

par1iuentarr refonll. He lBS chosen b1 the ASllociation

as a caDdidate for Vutainster, England's !lost popular

constituenc" et the nert general election; and when this

was held, towards the end or 1780, he vas lluccesafull,

elected. Except for one ahort break, he sst for

52Townshlnd to Charlemont, December 3ht., 1779,
Ibid.,}68. Thotlu Townshend, 1733-1800. Follower of
troeiingbam and a leading opponent of Nortb'a ministry trom
1775. In 1752 he became Secretary at liar, and then joined
Sbelburne's lIIinistry as Secretary tor HOllie Attdrs snd chief
government spokesmen in the Co:tmons. He resigned with
Shelburne in 1783, but returned to orfice under Pitt until
1789. Rist0r:! of Parliament, III, 554-556.
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Wes~ln8ter tor the rest or us political eBNar, and

his activities in the AssociatiOD aovement led to his

emergence as the -Man or the People I· which added a

radical dimension to his politics. 53 The Freeman's

Journal reported his Westminster activities;54- so the

criticism or his retussl to publielI support Borth'.

resolutions prond to be ephemeral,

Yet Fox was not bSPP1 with the Irish tree trade

agitation whioh explains wby he bad attempted to ignore

the eommerei81 restriotions at staie and ¢OIlcentrate his

own Ollposition 011 political 8lId constitutional

eonsiderations. Thus his conduct WIl5 4l:Ibiguons.

Interpreting the Irish opposition in its Whig context,

be was willing to malta changes in the Anglo-Irish

constitutional relationship to gin more power to the

Dublin parliuent in the Irish coostitution. At the

uu time, be waa detemined to ulte a political issue or

the Irish ad~iniBtration and succaeded in tbis b1

concantrating bis criticisms on Lord Nortb's Irisb policy.

~eman'a Journal l February 8-10. February
12-151 KarCb 4:7. 1780.
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But his eighteenth century ~lbig prejudices in favour of

England's commercial monopoly and the Navigat3...J Code were

too strong for him to accept extensive commercial relief

being g1ven to the Irish.

Heanwhile the free trade resolutions were \~911

received in Ireland; but they alao encouraged the patriots

and the Volunteers to demand legislative autonomy for

their country to maintain the concessions whicb bad been

gained. Itl April, 1780, Grattan's declaratory resolution,

asserting the right of the Irish parliament to legislate

for itself, and Yelverton's motion for an alteration in

Poynings Law f were both rejected by the House of Commons,

even though numerous county meetings declared in favour

of the measures. 55 Iollead, although Lord Lieutenant

Buckinghamshire bad managed to regain control of the

Commons, opinion outside pal'liament continued to move

against the government. Tbus an anonycous correspondent

informed North from Ireland in January, 1780, that

"everything disagreeable, everything dangerous may be

apprebended here"; 56 \~hile the Englisb Lord. Chancellor

550'Connell, 21l. cit., pp. 226-234. Barry
Yelverton, First Viscount"""'IVonmore, 1736-1805.
Re'Presented Carrickfergus in the Irish Commons from 1776
and joined the Volunteers in 1778-1779. In December,
1783, be became Chief Baron of the Court of Exchequer.

~:ssi~'Pt;;b~rt~t ~~ou~I~~ni~nl~.Rer~~~.dispute, but

56Abergavenny MSS, 'P. 27.
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commented that ·whoever csn advise about Ireland and

rinds the means to be listened to Qigbt do bis eOllIltn

goodserrlce.·5?

'JIbe ilatriots succeeded, however, in passing an

Irish Mutiny Bill in May, 1780, wbich vas to give Fox the

opportunity to emphasise again his support tor the Irish

eovell:ent, redeem himself tor his behaviour 1lI Deceaber,

1779. and cellsure the workings at PoyniDgs Lew,

Until 1780, the army in Ireland had been subject

to the English Mutin1 Actl; now, hO'Wfer, patriotic

lIagistrates were refusing to sct according to the English

legislation, snd there vas a danger that Ireland would

soon have no amy at ell under an,. sort or discipline. 58

fo rned1 this, an annual Iriah Mutin]' Bill vas proposed

by the Irish parliuent in 1700i but Hortb's IIinis:tt'1.

through the use ot Poynings Law, changed the proposal

into a perpetual Bill, thereby giving the King power to

lIaintain a atazld!ng aIW1 ill Ireland tor all time.

Grattan and his tollowere criticized tbe allendment, but

to no avail. 59 Tbe Irieb perpetual l~uti.ny Bill became

57'1'burloll to Robinson, March 28th., 1780, Ibid.,
p.28.

58Grattan, .2l!.' ill., II, 71-73.

590'Connell, ,2P.. ill., pp. 236-250.
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law. So Grattan called on the English '.ib.igs to oppose

the Act I 8lllIouneing that the liberties or both COltlltries

were at stake.EO 'ox heeded the call in February, 1781,

tbereb1 emphasising his detel'llinatlon to discuss Irish

issues in Westminster.

In the CommoDs in February, 1781, Pox moved for

the re-colllll.itment of the British Mutiny Bill &s the I/ord

-Ireland- bad been ooitted.61 'Fbis vas an etteapt to

replace the perpetual Irish MutinJ' Act and restore the

control ot the &m1 ill Ireland to the British annual

Kutiny Acts. Although Fox was generally in favour of a

greater amount of control over internsl affairs on the

part of the Irish parliuent, be was not prepared to

support an,. 1ll!!uure wbieb would enable the Crovn to

aaintain a standing 8nQ' for all time. Annual legislative

auperYisioD of nilits17 forces vall ODe of his fundamental

principles. Yet be Wa!I very cautious in erplslning bie

doubts over the Irish Aot because, despite patriotic

opposition, tbe ACt stood, ewn in its perpetual rOt'll, as

a s~bol ot Irisb legislative allton~. So, retarring

to his experience during the tree trade agitation, be

announced that

6OIbid•

6lparl. Hht., m, l2C),.
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be kn,w from experience that pains would be
taken to misrepresent what be should sal in
~:e~~l~l~~e~il~.~ligbtunfavourable to

He attributed this falsification to the -bulSt of:

purposu,- as the Irish -bad not I friend in that Bouse

more 'lllU'11ly attached to their interests than himself t .63

a claim whieb reveals his deliberate attem'Pt to lIlaintaln

his Irish reputation.

Without aueh trouble, lox censured the perpetual

Irish MutUll Act in I lIanner wbicb would be acceptable

to both EIlglisb and Irish Whigs. An Act which enabled

the Crovn to maintain a perpetual army waa unwarranted

b1 the constitution and contraI'1 to the Bill of Rights. 54

Tbis arbitl'8.l'1 power t1n'eatened both Englisbeen and

Irishnn l and both countries should therefore unite

against it. In teet, be vebnently declared, the misters

wbo were responsible tor the amend.cent of the annual

Irish Bill were guilty or bigh treason. 65

Here is a classic example of tbe way in which

Fox's Irish participation vas dete:nrlned by his ':Ihig

beliefs. In his opposition to the Irish Mutiny Act, an

62Ibid ., 12911-.

6>'bid.

~bid•• 1296-1297.

65rbid., 1299.
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anatbe",s to a believer in the 1688 Revolution, Fox

emphasised the dangerous powers that the Act had given to

the Crown and the executive, at the expense of parliament.

He bad been provided vitb a perfect opportunity to

demonstrate tbe incorporation of tbe beliefs of the Irisb

movement into bis own political principles, voiced and

practised in England.

rloreover, be now announced that Lord North had

acted visely in granting the free trade concessions in

1779, but he vas still perturbed as

Concessions made when Ireland was armed could
bave neither grace nor digoity.66

Yet as an eneouragetlsnt to the Volunteers, be claimed that

-the associations should always bave his admiration and

applause. "67

Pox's efforts to alter the Irish Hutiny Act

failed; but be re-ssserted his claim to the leadership of

the Irisb patriot movement in England, Ifhen the Irish

situation was playing little part in the debates in

lfestminster after the hectic "ear of 1m and before the

change of government in 1782. By so doing, he kept both

countries full" aware of his strpport for the Irish

opposition; and his exertions led imt:edistel:y to s

~bid., 1;01

67Ibid •
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pampblet warfare in Ireland over tbe perpetual Irisb

Mutiny Act, which testified to his aignificance in that

countr,-.68 Yet to oppose a measure which could be

interpreted as an acknowledgement of Ireland's right to

legislate for berself could be a dangerouB oanoeuvre.

Certainly bis Irish opponents ....ere willing to seize on

his criticisms of the Irish legislation:

Opposition ••• has taken advantage of all
occasions to lIls1c.B Ireland their tool. Tbe
ruin or the Minister bein~ their only object,
with tbis view and for tbJ.s purpose when Irish
trade wss to be made free tbey desert our cause,
"'ben Irish privile~ is to be established, they
become OUI' enemies.69

And it lIall noted that Pox had neMphasised the supremacy

of the British legislaturen by seeking the replaceoent of

the Irish Hutinr Act.70 However, as a nUllber of patriots

had opposed the Irish Act, Fox's Irish reputation seems to

have withstood the criticuos.71

In lJovember, l?m, Grattan's lIotion for the repeal

of the HutinJ' Act vas defeated, and his declaratory

6l?reeman's Journal, March ;.6, .1arch 6-8, April
21-24, May 10-12, 1781.

69Ibid., Pebruary 24-27,1781.

70Ibid., HArch 1-3, 1781.

71Ibid., August 15-17, 1780, January 13-16,
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resolution vss shelved by adjournment on February 22nd ••

1782. But outside parli8tlent, the Volunteers, especiallJ'

those of Ulster, pressed on with their de2nds, and beld

a convention at Dungannon on Pltbruary 15th., 1782. The

convention resolved in fnour of Iriab legislative

independencs, the utIconstitutionaliq of Po;rniogs Law,

condemnation of the Mutiny Act and security of tenure

tor judges. Host or the Protestants were behind tbe

CODveOtiOIl; and the postponel:lElnt of Gretten·. declaratDr1

resolution see!!led merely a temporary expedient. Lord

Lieutenant Carlisle I wbo bad replaced Bucldngbamshire at the

end of 1780, warned the ainistl'1 in London that Irdlllld

would soon be iD.posslble to gtlft1'll;72 but on March 14tb.,

the Irish parliament ....as adjourned. A week later, Lord

Nortb bad resigned.

By septelliber, 1181, Pox'. apposition to Bortb's

government had become more pronouncad than ever; 73 and

bl tbe eDd ot the lear, EDglisb attempts to subdue the

hederic~2~~~'5t~iE~r~t0~1:cll.;1:~si~~i8~~·He
wu a schoolbol associate ot lox at Eton Md later acted
ss suretl tor lox'a gambling debts. He was a l:Iember ot
tbe Lords trolll 1770 and served as Irish Lord Lieutenant
tl'Oll: 1700 to 1782. He becal:le Lord Privy seal in the
Fox-North coalition aDd O'p'P{Ised Pitt'a government UlItil
the hench war. He supported tha Irish Union in 1000.
~

7""ox to Pihpatrick, 8eptnber 9tb., 1781,
10% Correspondence, I, 267.
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American colonists bad suffered 8 tremendous setback ~titb

Corn\~811isls surrender at Yorktown. The parliamentary

opposition prepared for the tinal attack, and on February

22nd., 1762, 8 motion declaring the purpose of subdoing

the revolted eolonies bJ foree as impractical was

passed.74 The Roekingb8.lll \ibigs bad achieved their alm:

Lord North and bis ministry bad been defeated in the

House of CoCClons, and on March 20th., llerth resigned.

It V88 during the free trade agitation that

several important features of Fox' a eonnerloDll vitb Irish

polities et!e~d. He bad, directl.1 and indirectly,

encouraged the Irisb agitation, made a conscious and

continuing effort to establish a good reputation with the

Irish opposition, and bad been criticized b,. the :Englisb

govenment for so doing. At the sacs time, Irish

administration had beeome a matter of altercation i.D

English party politics; and Gharles Pox was ultimately

responsible tor tbis.

Yet tbe dHticulties ot bis position 8S s sup

porter ot the Irish lIIovecent Itere slso Clade apparent.

Seeing the patriot agitation as essentially a 'ibig

movement against Lord North's executive, to secure

certain rights tor the Irish parliament, he had given it

bis support; and in the House ot Coooons in 1779, be had

74rbid., 280.
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Questioned English legislative powers over Ireland, the

basis or the Anglo-Irish relationship. Bot be still bad

to work out the degree or Irish legislative autoDlllIJ' whicb

he was prepared to accept. He certainly had no desire tor

England to torgo all her rights over the Iriah, believing

that the interest! or the tvo countries were essentially

the same; and be bad already shown llpprebenslon over the

posa1bilit1 of Ireland I s total se'PllI'8tion from England.

Moreover, on the discussions on the MuUn,. Act in 1781

he bad declared thet

In better timu than these, be sbould bave talked
ot the superintending power ot the British
Parlilllllint over lrelend and over every part ot
the British 1ll0Dsreby; but sucb was the miserable
situation to wbicb tbe King's senante bad
reduced tbis eountry that the question "til or a
veI7' delicate nature iJ:ldeed, and it was b1 no
l:IlISD8 II .attar us,. to be bandled without
disturbing what ought not to be disturbed, and

~~h:"U;::~iffo cM:e~~::~:; ::~\t::1om:oid.75

Charles Pox nov had to ascertain what degree of Irisb

legislative antotlOD1 could be granted and still eaintain

s~e degree of ·snperintending ~r· b1 the English

parliallent I the power which Lord Korth bad so discredited.

He attempted to distinguish between external end internal

legialation during tbe eatablisblllent of the constitution

of 1782, a differentiation tlhicb wae 8IIpec:ially neeeasar;r

for the maintenance of the Navigation Code in Ireland.



FOI AllD IRISH AUTONOMY, 1782: AN INCOMPLETE SUCCESS

Charles fox pl8.1ed an iaportant part in the

formulation or s nev Anglo-Irish relationship in 1782.

the Protestant Irish nation deunded the repeal or the

Declaratory Act and tbe establishment or Irish

legislatiYe auton~; but the Whig goverm:eDt. and

Charles Pox in particular. did not wish to rtI1inqu.ish

English control over Irish external aUairs, eepflcialQ'

Irish trade with the colonies.1 Pox was prepared to

grant tbe Irish legielative autonollJ' for internal afrairs,

bat berore this was conceded, be wanted the negotiation

or an Anglo-Iriah treaty whicb would specify Westminster's

powers or external legislation over INland. This

arranp:ulnt, bovever, bad not -aterialited berore be WIUI

compelled to move the repeal or the Declaratory Act in

the House of ee.llOns on May 17th., and in this rtIspect,

his Irisb policy in 1782 railed. More important than

this, however, was bis introduction into the debates over

tbe repeal of an implied distinction between internal and

lone free trade concessiol:ls or Im-17t:O bad
allowed tbe Irish to trade with the colonies, but on1.1
subject to the control or the Englieb parliament.
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external legislatioll, a distinction which surprised 8

tnmber of Irish patriota, Although the mistrJ usu=ed

with 'ox that the English parliament still possessed

legislative authority over Irisb external affairs, it was

lox wbo made tbis diet1nction lJUblic, and wbose Irish

reputation suttllred aceordinglJ". Bis second resolution

of ~ 17tb., that a future Anglo-Irisb treatJ would be

!Ol'llullted, created patriotic suspicions Dot on17 about

Irisb legislative autonOlllJ' but alao of lox's OWl!

intentions towll1"d.s that countl'1.

During these bectic .ontba, Charles Pox

corresponded with the Irisb executbe aDd leading Irish

patriots, IU:ld contimled to id.ntif)' his beliets with

those of the Irish leaders, attempting to persuade Henry

Gratt8.!l and the Earl of Cbar18lllont to jaiD the Irisb

penm:ent. He aleo suggested Rasurea to the 1mb

Secretar:J whicb would etrengthen the Irish parlinent

at the expense of its executin. 11l addition, several

characteristics of his Irisb involvement during hie yeers

in opposition were repeated. He still criticized Lord

!fortb's Irieh policy. eTen atter !fortb's resignation,

tbereby ensuring that Irisb gaveI'DlleDt reuined en iasus

in English party polities, hie epeeches in'llestlllinster

continued to influence events aoross the Irish Sea, and

be was again censured tor hie Irisb ilrt'obement even

though be vas nov a member ot the government.
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The new government WSI a coalition of Roek:I...Dgbam

and Shelburne Whigs. fbe Marquis of RGCldnghslIl became

Pirst Lord ot the freUUl'1, with Lord ShelbImJe 8S

Secretar,- of State tor the Colonies and Cherles Fox 88

SecretU'1 of State tor Fore~ Attairs and Leader ot the

Bouse of COlIlClona. Other erticIs were diltribute4 between

the respective groups of Whigs, and overall, the cbaZlges

IUde were DUIIleroua. Rot aurpriaing17, the Whigs were

optimistic and 8811 the change of llIinist1'1 as a victory

over the ulcutive power of Georgi III and. Lord Korth.

Fox himself triulD'(lbantil claimed that -tbiB revolution

which be had brought about val the greatest tor England

that ....er was; that excepting in the persOD of I ling, it

vss B cOIIIplete change of the Constitution, and aD ere

ever glorious to England.·2 Contemporaries saw the

extensh'e changes as a -surprising re'felution,·3 and 18 a

~lone to Charlemont, 1782, Charie ant PlSS,
n,40l.



-gt:neral sveep.R4 Yet the Wbig elation was not to last

for long.

Tbe Wbig eoalition eoon proved to be mainly

nO!ll.1nal. Fox saw it aa eonsisting of two parts, ·one

belonging to the King and the other to the publieR;5 and

George TIl, in his vituperation against the Rockingham.

Wbigs, established a cbannel of c~unication with Lord

Shelburne at the eXilense of tbe Rockinghams. 6 Divisions

soon arose, particularly over the proposed Ameriean

negotiations, whieb involved a direet eonnict between

Shelburne and Fox, and also over measures of economic

~fol"l!l and the proposed Irish settleaent. In fact,

Charles Fox eoon became convinced that the coalition

would not work, and be \IIl'ote on April l2tb.:

4r.uean to Perr, Karch 21st., 1782, Historical
Manuscripts Oommission Report, Manuscripts of Lord EmIl
(London: H.M.S,O., 1895>, pp. 16;-164. (He~inatter

;:~~r;::t:g i~ {1;lc:rrnet :~e~~k~ea~~~s:e:
Chancellor of the Exchequer, Admiral Keppel as First Lord
of tbe Admiralty, the Duke of Riclmond as Kaster-General
of the Ordnance and General Convey as commander-in-chief.
Edmund Burke became PS11llseter-General of the forces I and
Richard Sberidan wss appointed under-seeretary to Fox:.
fhe Shelburne group in the cabinet was represented by
Lord fhurlow as Lord Chencellor, tbe Duke of Grafton se
Lord Privy seal and Lord Camden as President of the
Council.

~ox: CorresJ)01ldenc8, I, 292.,

Grbid., ;21.
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We bad a cabinet tbis eorning in whieb, il'I m;r
opillioD, tbere w,re core s~ou of what v, bad&1"..,.. apprehended than had ever hitherto appeared •••

;~ib~ i~h:::=et~~:ll~r (Iield), ve
11)' Ju1:T, !0J: ball resigned, but not tletOrl Irish demands

tor legislative and judieill1 autoDO'I:1 bad been Det.

Indeed, although Rockinghu informed the Xing that the

important measures wbieb be expected to see adopted were

those of economic retol"lll and peace witb Amarica, the

Irisb problem was the most urgent whicb confronted the

Whigs. S

In Ireland, Lord Lieutenant CerUlle and his

Secrets1'1, Villiam Eden, were replaced b1 the Duke of

Portland atId Richard Pitllpatriek.9 Even though Carlisle

314.
7:rox to littpatrick, April 12th•• 1782, nM.,

Srbid., 2B6r1; Russell, ~. ill., I, 286.

Portlan4~~i~~ll~;a~=:;, t~"~~~1of~hen::~g-
hac Whip &!tar ioekinghalll's deatb ill 1782, although be
ll'88 orten OTlrsbadowed bJ Fox. He vas Pirst Lord of the

~:i~ 1: 1783.~~~g~: i?8t~~?9:~l:~;~nhlland
supported P:l.~ government and became HOlle Secret8.l'1.
D.Ii.B. Richard Jihpatric[, 1748-1813. Helliber or the

~OO:~i7?g:1~o~~~~~~~Pi~_~m-;~4Tavistockl
1812-1813. He came :!'rom an ancient Irish ramily with
property in Queen' a County. POl: brought him into the
ranks or the opposition during the early montha or the
Americen war; and Fitzpatrick remained a loyal Ponte for
the rest or his lire. Rist017 or Parl1slIl&nt, II, 43}
435.
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and Eden had decided to leave ottiCt on North' 8 resig

nation, this change in the Irish executive vas significant

as it implied a change ill the Irish policy ot the new

lII1nistt'1.10 In previous ,lars it bad not been CUStOlllat'1

tor the Irish Lord Lieutenancy to cbBnge banda with the

accession ot a new adllill1atration ill England. other

changes in the Irish government tollowed. Attorne:y

General Jotm SCott and the Irish Prime serjeant vere

replaced b1 patriots Bam Yelverton and Busae,. llurgh.ll

George Ponsonbr joined the government whilst Charles

Sheridall, wbose pamphlet queationicg Westminster', right

to legislate for Ireland had been brought betore the Bouse

l°See Eden' 8 speech in the English House or
CoBonSbApril 8th., 1782, 1

5
12~; Eden

i~~~lJ~de~~~.:t~: 12 5-1256; ot

~AM}:miJ:lll~ti~~d(B.reinatterreferred to as ".
Auckland Correspondence.)

llJobn SCott, Earl ot Clonaell, 1739-1'798.
Appoi.llted J..ttorne,-General in 1m but diSllli.ssed bJ
Portland in 1782. In the Pox-North coalition be beeaee
Priae serjeant and tbe following Iear vas created Chiaf
Jostiee. D.R'.B. Va1ter line..:!, Bargb, 1742-178'.
iepresenteQ'tli'i""boroagh or J..tb;r in the Irisb C01lIIIlOO8 f'rtKlI
1769 and Dublin Universit, trollI 1776. He vas very active
io the patriot agitation and vaa a close triend or HeIll7
Grattan. Soon after his appointll:ent aa Prime serjeant,
be vas made Chief Baron or tbe Excbequer. D.H.B.



or 001:lll0n8 by 'ox in 1m, became ailitary und.er-secret817.

'I'hrotIgbout tbe changes, tbe thel!e was the SUle: the

proaotion or the supporters ot the Irish patriot

1I00eD8nt.12 Indeed, so extensive were the changes that

John Jitr;g1bbon dec1.arfld.: -It would seell that the present

system is totall1' to llIIhinge GoV1lrnlllant 1D Ireland, and

to erect a kind or mobocracy, by wbich theJ bope to rule

the Psrli8Jlent."l~

Certainly, Irish patriots were optimistic that

their demande ror legislative and judio1al autono~ would

be sccepted nov that Pox and tbe Whigs weN in 'POwer.

This entbuaiull lias justified because or the Whig

9:J'1lpat~ tor the patriot CIUlle during Horth' s goyerD:IeDt;

and Pox'. accession to orfice caused excite.nt ellong

leading patriots, testi!Ying to tbe special interest

whicb be bad alreaq shown in Irish arrairs. So, on

l'.arcb 21st., Lerd Lucan vrote to Pe17:

Ho one hll 1I0re liberal sentbentl aB to IrelaDd

:~~,~:;l:~~~~ ~~e.~B~sb:~~::~.n

12Cbarlemont MSS, I, €A.

13pihgibbon to Carlisle, Mal 27th. 1782,

¥iI¥!M2~Ae~~~~tedJ~~1~tg:t:~~I:;~d °ib;~are,
Kilmallock in th, Irish Commons. He supported the
government in the Regflnc1 crisis and was rewarded with
tbe Irisb Lord Cbancellorshiil. He was a fervent oililonent
or popular movements aDd Catholic Emaneiilation and wsa one
oftba Brcbitects or the Union. ~

l\ucen to Pery', &reh 21st., 1782, Emll MSS, p. l€A.
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The interests of both countries were at stake; and the

Earl of Charlemont informed Fox that -the people at large

must indeed entertain a partiality for the present

Ministers. True Whigs must rejoice at the prevalence or

Whiggish pl'1nciples.·15 The appointments of Portland and

Fihpatrick were e "good presage.·lG

Charlemont waa 8 great admirer of the Marquis or

RoeUnghslIl;l? but many or the Irish i1striots ssw the

estabHsbtlent 01' the \ibig Ministry as a vietory tor their

0\tIll politiesl principles.IS The Freeman's Journal, however,

was not so easily oonvinced. It warned its read.era that

the "liberties ot these kingdoms have ever suffered most

in popular administrations," and suggested that the Whig

coalition was "tully resolved to maintain the parlisClentary

supremacy of England" over the Irisb.19 This scepticism

increased in the ensuing weeks.

l5Chsrlemont to Fox. April 11th., 1782, !2!
Correspondence. I, 390.

16rbid., ;89.

l7Gbsrlemont ItsS, I. 22.

18see , tor example. Hutchinson to Burke, April
6th., 1782, Burke Correspondence, IV, 434-435.

l~emaD's Journal. April 4-6. April 6-9,
April 9-11, 1782.



Lord Sbelburne, as Colonial secretary, bad

otficial rasponsibil1ty tor Irish aftairs; but tbis does

not see. to bave impeded Cb.8rles Fox'i Irish participation.

During his tbrel l:onths in ottice I FOl: vas continuall1

involved in Irilh politics and he was to takl s similar

intlrest in Portland's ministry in the tollowing year.

'!his dnonstrates his concern tor the Anglo-Irish

relationship and bis detero:rl.nation to achieve soce sort

ot settlement.

Illdeed, betore the Whigs had received the sesls

ot ottice, FOl: VUI enquiring a~ the replacement ot

Carlisle and about changes in the Irish episcopscy. 20

Within e tew weeki ot tbe accession ot the ministry, his

81sociate, Dr. Newcome. was appointed to an Irish

bishOPric.2l So be used. Irish governmeut 18 a source ot

political patronage; but he was aincere when he told tbe

Earl ot Charlemont that be telt "on every private as wall

as public accotl1lt B10st pecu11al'l1 interested in the

2OSel\IYD to Carlisle, March 16th. March 18th.,

6gt~~b~f~ie~?~ital!:~ram\~PN~~~;:'l~'
that "be entertained a very great respect tor that young
noblelll8.D's print. character, though he considered his
public abilities wcb too bighlJ' l'll.ted. tor bis Jeers and
experience." See~, IX, 1127-1128.

lm-l~~Ru~e;;~ ~;'~;;~M~; t~~~i:: ~::~~;a
f:~ef!~ut~:.u~1 fn4~5:?:-~5;ppo~~J ~~l~;·~~l
!reld. D.R.B.
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success" of Portland's administration. 22 Not only did

Fox establish channels of co=unieatioll with Grattan and

Charlemont; be also maintained a continuous correspondence

with Richard Fitzpatrick, the Chief Secretary. It was

through the Seereta1'1 that Fox was able to participate

directly in Irish develoPlllents, as it gave bim a direct

though unofficial channel of commurlieatlon with the Irish

executive. Fitzpatrick hlmselt was one of Fox's most

ardent followers, and before bis appoint'lllent, George

5elW1D bad written: -I do not lfIt bear what rill be

Richard' 8 reward for attachment to Charles and his

principles. "23 According to Lord Russell, Fitzpatrick

was Fox's ·chief adviser and dearest friend- until Fox's

death in 1006.24 Charles Fox's connerlon with the Irish

SecretsI7, his dOllinant lanuanee within the Rockingham

party and his position as spokeslllan for the government's

business in the House of Co:lQons resulted in his plaJing

a pro::ri.nent role in the Irish administration during the

~g coalition. He revealed the depth of hia concern to

Fitzpatrick on April 15th.:

22rox to Charlemont, April 'th., 1782, Charleo.ont
!!§§.,I,57. ---

2~selwyn to Carlisle, March 28th., 1782,
~, pp. 608-610.

2'rox Correspondence, I, 1'71.
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1I:ini::;;~i~~ :t~~:e r~~c;h: :;;~9~fo~r~~
upon ill-terms with persons 90 like ourselves
in their ways or thinking, as Lord Charlemont

:~t~~t::rittr~te~n;:~~~k~~5b9ar tbinkiuB and

Tbb anxiety was caused partly by tbe important part

whicb. be had played in the Irish movement during the

American war. and bis beUe! in his own responsibility for

the formulation of an Irisb solution. Simultaneously be

realized that tbe Anglo-Irish relationship was at stake

and bad to be worked out afresh.

Charles Fox was a firm advocate or making

extensive changes in the personnel of the Irisb

administration in favour of the patriots. He agreed. with

Fitzpatrick that "obnoxious persons" ought to be removed

and he thcugb.t it would be of "infinite utility" if

Grattan could be persuaded to join the government. 26 The

same went for the Earl of Charlemont. But both refused

Fox's request: they vould support the ministry, hut would

not take office.2?

Fox's attempt to persuade the two prominent

patriots to join Portland's government was more than

simple pragmatism. It arose direetly from his eoneept of

25pox to Fihpetriek, April 15th., 1782, Ibid., 394.

26pox to Fitzpatriok, April 28th., 1782, Ibid", 41~.

2?Charlemont to Pox, A'pril 11th•• 1782, Ibid., ~90.
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the Boeld.ngbu Vbie; lWV which be bad been a...eloping

s1!lce l'l'l•• Excited over the tall or Borth's govel"DJ::ent,

be MY the ehange or ministr)' as the harbinger or • tlew

era. !bus be put the crtlcial question to Charlemont:

Why should not the eomplete change or a1St_1I
wbicb has happened in this COlllltr:r bave the
eaH etteet there (Ireland) that it bae here?
and whJ' should not these who used to cOlIIpoee
the opposition in INland beCOlll8 the principal
eUllPorters ot the new edIministretion there upon
~~~ ~:;;?~oundS upon whicb the,. opposed the

Rightly or wronS11, Cbarles Fox uw Hortb's defeat 86 a

victory tor both English and Irisb Whigs all be continued

bis attempts to incorporate patriot beliefs into the

principles ot bis ow party. He vas V81'1 concerned to

emphasise that his accession to atrica did not upl:r SI11

cbm:lge in his principles. OD the contraI'1, be told

Charlellont,

I wilb to talk with Jon and consult with :JOU
in the UCle frank unner in which I sbould have
:~n:e~ore I was in this situation so vert new

In tact, lox'a purpoae was to establiab e Vbig 'P'l't7 in

botb E!lgland and Ireland.

28rox to Charlemont, April ~tb., l?82,
Cbarlemont KSS, I, 5?

29Ibid •
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Professor Ginter bas stressed the organizational,

at the eXlllIlI. of tbe ideologicai, factor in the d8vel~

Ilent or the English i'hig party after 1?82.~ Tet in

Fox's concept or party, the ideological factor vas

uppermost; and besides, until the 1790's, hil abilities

or organization weN rather limited. Insteld, it was in

the realm or ideas that be wished to establieb an Irish

lIb.i8 party. B7 identif}iDg his ow beliefs vitb those or

the Irish patriots in bonds ot comon s~b:: aZId Cluttlal

8Sllirations, Pox was, at least ideologicall11 trPng to

set up a '.#hig part,. in botb cOlmtries,

However, although Pox had known and respected

Charlemont for a long time prior to 1?62,;1 and although

Cbarleaont was later to exprellS adlliratioD or Pox's

·wonderflll talents 8!14 astonisbil:lg parliallentary

u:ertione,·~ Pox'. desire tor a positive alliance vitb

the Irish leader was unsuccessful. Charlemont did not

agree witb lox's concept of the 'ibig part1 as the

Englisbl:lan law it pertaining to Ireland. On the contra.I7,

General ~~~ ~t ~~r(Be=ie~t:;;n/~/he
californIa ss, i967~ Introduction, pp. rl-lvii.

31BsrdJ', .2l!.. ill.t I, 368.

}2~tI,56.
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;i~:=~~~td~e~~r~=:I1!~\:r
interestll or the empire at la1'g1l, I am an
IrisbDlan. 1 pride m,'self in the appellation,
and rill in 8"1'1 particular act as sucb; at the
BClI! tills declaring that I Cloat sincerel1 and
heartily concur with lOU i.D thin'rlng that the
interests of England and Ireland cannot be
distinct aDd that therefore in acting 88 an

~r:~. in:rrS~:n~:1~~~3to perron the part

Moreover, be later declared a firm belief that Iriab

iDtllrestl could nat be served in England, and that all

English pOlitical parties were hOstile to Irish well_being. 34

Thill vas direet17 COZlt1'ar1 to FOI'S Itta~s in 1782 to

encompass Irillb 'IfOlitica into English part,. politics and

his ,!torts to establish an Irish lihig partJ.

However, the tuodUlental problem facing lox and

the Vbigs iII 1782 was that of the Anglo-Irish constitutional

relationship. The Whig coalition WIlli onl,. willing to accapt

the Irisb de::llm4s t<7r legisletbe ~d judicial autonom:y in

return tor a tl'flaty which would sscure tbs tuture reletion-

ship between the tvo COUDtries on a p&l'lIIlUlent haais. Of

particuler concern Vall the Anglo-Irish commercial relation

ship and an Irish contrihution to the cost of imperial

defence)5 It vu vitb this perc8Jlent UI'angement in mind

58.
~~Char1ellont to Pox, April 11th., 1782, Ibid., I,

~id.,l"-15.

~5por a treatment of the Irish question from 1782
to 1800 as IlIl ioperia1 prob1n see Vincent T. Harlov, The

tn~gtO£r::s~M~)~:ig;l~~.1?6}-1'12i (2 vori:";
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that the ministry saw that ita first objecti" Val to

secure the postponement ot Grattan' 8 declaratory

rlaolutioJ:l which had been promised in the Iriah Cocu;.OIlS

tor April 16th. So Shelburne wrote anxiously to secretary

Fihpatrick, and Roekinghu did the see to the Earl or

Charlemont with this intention in mind. 36 Over in

Irelend both PortleDd 8!Id Jittpatrick tried to persuade

Grattan to agree to this request. One ot the first

letters from London to the Irisb leaders Bsking tor 8

'POstpcnnent ot their proceedings vas troa Pox. Charles

Fox vrote to Charlemont 88 earl;r 8S April 4th., thereb,.

emphasising his concern "tor Irish developDenta im:lediatelJ'

atter the coalition bad sssumed oftiee.;? Perhaps be

thought that the patriots would listen to hIm because ot

the confidence which they had began to lIlacI in hia in

the previous years. However, neither Charlemont nor

Grattan W0\11d agree to the request because -the eyes or

III the nation are eagerly rixed on the meeting ot the

16th._38 Indeed, Cherleoont vss afraid ot the possible

36Sbelburne to Fitzpatrick, April 19th, 1782,

r~~¥09tb~~omz~e~~l:~~t R~~f~a5~~~erleOODt,

37po:z.: to Charlel1lont, April q.tb., 1782, Cbarlemont
t!§2, I, 56-58. ---

38Charlemont to Pox, April 11th., 1782, Fox
Correspondence, I, 389. -



consequenees in Ireland if the intended resolution WBS

postpon.edj39 but Grattan decided to chB1lge bis resolution.

to a eap1e address. thns making it less overt11 hostile

to British rule.-.o

Thus. on April 16th., when the lri15h 'PIrliament

met, Grattan moved hie address, which VBS unanimously

leeepted, asserting Irieh legislative independenee. The

address. later trenSl:litted to E::lglaDd, declared that the

on11 constitutional power whieh could we 1.ws binding

on Ireland was the Irish lIarliuent.

In Englend, however, Pox' a policy ot temllori:iletion

WIS sueeeeatul, although the aituetion WS8 eomlllicated b1

the sudden arrival ot Carlisle'. Secret817, William Eden,

with the Lord Lilatenut's resignatiOll. On 1eartling that

Carliale bad al1'eq been replaeed, Eden retulad to

eOl3Wlieate with the ministl'1 on the state ot Irish

aUairs; end on April 6th., in the House ot COIlllflOn5, he

moved tor the iuediate relleal ot the Declaratory Act. 41

Pox reacted nbec:entl1 to Eden's PNSUliptUOUB

Clove: -'fhe C1otion,- be clai!:ed, -waa in anbstenee and

ettect nothing less then a declaration ot oncoMitionel

subnssion on the lIart of Great Britain, and a direet

39rbid'l 390.

'-asell, ~. ill., I, 290.

'lparl. Rist., IIn, 12'5.
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relinquishment of her dearest and most valuable rigbts. tt ll.
2

The 'dbigs, he stressed. needed time to produce a 'Permanent

solution. At this juncture, Eden's motion vas none of the

most alarming extent that could 'P0ssibl,. be conceived;"

and be accused him of yielding to the power of the

Volunteers.4;

Fox then vent out of his '<lay to blame Lord North's

ministry tor the Irish orisis I in the same way as he had

done IIben in opposition. In 1'778, North had rejected

moderate Irish demands tor eOlllfllereial concessions, while

in the following ,.ear he bs.d been roreed to yield "more

than was compatible with the honour of the country.·llJI.

Realizing the implications of bis accusations,

Fox felt obliged to ell-pbesise that be wss alluding to the

manner in which Eden I s motion had been brought !orvSJ:'d.

rather than 'Passing an opinion on repell1 itself. Indeed,

"Ireland had a just right to expect ample redress from

this country t.or the suppressive treatment she had long

groaned under;" but the subject still required the

"deepest consideration." Bs hoped bis speech would not

be misrepresented in Ireland, as Irish demands ought to

be accepted as 1:81': as possible. Pinally, be asked Eden

42rbid.., 1247.

4;Ibid., 1249.

44rbid.
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to witbdrav his motion, aDd the latter nentualI.,

cOliptild. ~5 !be next da7 lox in.toroed the Bouse that

tbey would soon be considering Irisb _!tairs; 80 the

miDiat1'1 bad acquired 8 breatbing~spae••

Pox', reprim8lld was bardl;J' likelJ' to conciliate

Irish 'PStriots. Indeed, one member ill Vesta1Ilster

expressed surprise at the claim that Eden'. proposal vaa

equivalent to unconditional English 8ubllliasion. 46 Malone,

an Irish 'ilblg wbo waa over in London at thia time, sent

Charlemont 8 00P1 of Pox's speech with certain passages

underlined. ne thought tbat the governillent intended to

propose 10000.thing 1189 thaD the repeal or the Declaratory

Act I and onlT do that "hen an 81'l'ange!llnt bad been ude

to ensure that the Iri!b would make no lIIore deanda.

!hb, be suspected, would not be dOlI! until puce bad

been ude with Al:eriea, when the llinistry would be in a

.ucb stronger position to negotiate with the Irish

patriotl. 'fo make utters worse, he thought tbat -there

are two or three ••• in the cabinet b1 no Ileana rriendlt

to tbe emancipation or Ireland, Lord Shelburne and, or

course, Ihmning and Barre.-4-7

4-5rbid"l 1264-.

"'bid., 1259.

47Halone to Charlelliont, April 9th., 1782,
~,I.400.



Over in Ir-elend, bowever, it 'lies Charles Fox's

intentions whicb were now suspected. :Pitzpatrick told him

of Irish suspicions of his speecb, whicb bad

contained some exceptionable expressions, for the
very mention of the words supremacy of England is
enougb to inflame tbis country in ita present
ferment.48

In the Irisb press, there was some confusion over l!'ox's

reprimand of Eden and misrepresentation of IrIbat he had

said, which caused the Freeman's Journal to publish the

whole of the Westminster debate.49

Yet l'lalone's estimate ot the ministry's

intentions vas not quite eccurate. Botb Shelburne and

Fox were willing to grant Irish legislative autonomy in

internal affairs provided that some permanent arrangen:ent

tor the future Anglo-Irish relationship, and English

control over Irish external affairs, could be formulated.

Here, however, tbeir aMord terminated. Whilst Sbelburne

wanted the Irish demanda met tirst, with the negotiation

ot a treaty to rollow, :Pcx wanted the treaty negotiated

by parlianlentary ccmmissioners simultaneously with the

Irish requests being granted. These opposing views or

the manner in which the Irish were to be given legislative

autonomy led to a struggle within tbe csbinet which lasted

~tzpatrick to Fox, April 17th., 1782, ~
Correspondence, I, 396.

4~emsn's Journal, April 13-16, 1782.
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until Ks:1, when Shelburne's policy was finsl1;r aecepted.

Pox's desire not to accept the Irish demands until

arrangslasnts had been made tor 8 il8rmanent settlement

betveen the tvo countries explains his strong denuneiation

of Eden's proposal for the repeal of the Deelaratory Act.

His 8.ssesstlsnt of the situation vas realistic 8S a

settlement to 'Preclude all tttture diSllUtes vas a IRore

feasible proposition before the Irish bad been given the

right of local selt-government. The tuture was to prove

him right: the pS1"lIIsnent settlsCl8nt was never made.

Instead, in 19:10, the Aet of Union destroyed Irish eslt

government. Pox's iIltention to lllsintain English supremacy

over Irish ext81'I1al legislation explains his eaution in

the Houss of COf!llD.ons. As a contrsst, Shelburne's speeches

in the Upper House were Illore coneiliatoI7 towards the

Irish, dst:laDding that their requests ror independence be

accepted. 50

Pox made bis position clear to Fitzpetric'k: a week

a!'ter be bad secured the vitbdraval or Eden's motion.

Neither tbe repeal or the Declerator'1 Act nor the

amendments in the procedure necessitated by Poynings Lew

vere to be adlUtted i.Jm.ediate17 as it would be

50Pitzpatrick to Pox, A'Pri1 19th., 1782, Lord
Fitz_auriee, Tbe Lite or 1I111i80, Earl or She1bttrne (2
vols.; London: Racilula.n, 1912), il, l)4J)$.
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pertectl;r inconsistent 'litb the intention of
entering into a treaty to settle finall1 the
future connection betyean the two countril8 to
i~: ~r:a:;~~18t all previous to the opening of

fo aehlen this treatyt Pox vas prepared to wait; and

until negotiations bad begun, he vas determined not to

,.ie1d to tbe Irish request tor legislative autonomy.

In tbe interi., Pox suggested tvo ClUSUNa to

strengthen tbe power or tbe Irish parli.a!Dent at tbe expense

o! its ancnth'e. Both 8U8S'lllltioDS delllonstrate the "87

be spplied his Whig beliets to the Irish situation.

PirstlJ', be wanted 8 llleasure adopted in Ireland BinilSI'

to Crewe I s Bill in England wbicb prevented government

revenue officers trom voting at elections. 52 This would

reduce government intlllsnce at elections. He alao

proposed tbe institution of an lrllb cabinet council.

presu.ebl;r on the linu or tbe E:r:lglbb eabillet. Without

aucb an institution, Pox argued, the power of the Irieb

executive wee concentreted in the bands or officials wbo

could not be beld responsible to tbe legislature. Sucb a

state of a:fa1r5, present in England during tl'ortb's

govel'll.:Ilent, with the -J"enkinsons and the Robinsons, I led

51pOl: to Pitzpatrick, Atlril 15th., 1782, !2!
Correspondancs, I, '93-39'1-.

52pox to Fitzpatrick, April 13tb., 1782, Ibid.,



to a lIinistry without resl>Onsibilit, to the legislative

pover. 53 Both of Pox's Pl'O'POsah reneet 'his concern for

the Iriah sdministration and his desire to increase the

Irish parliaeent's .:.nnuence at the erpense of the

e:z:ecuthe; but neither were enacted.

The dll1 after Grattan's declarator}' address, the

Chief Secretary infoned Fox of the state of Irish affairs

and the problems which the Irish govameent vas encounter

ing. Fihpatrict thought tbat tblre wal now no

Bltemetive to g:reDting the repeal of tha Declarator.J

Act, whether nrigbt or wrong.· All Irishmen considered

tbe '\mole matter as concluded,· in apite of the fact that

Portland bad not pledged. biAsell to Irish legislative

autono~.~ However, the BecretBr1 was convi.l'lced that the

Irish did not want a complete se'PSl'ation from England;

and he believed that Henry Grattan, whose pOllularitl was

reaching new heights, wu probab17 willing to negotiate

on soc.e parts of tbe proposed settle1:lent, but not the

relleal of the Declaratory Act. Grattan' 8 vil11ngl'leSli to

53Cbarlea Jen'tinson, 1'729-1808. Be was SeezoetU'}'
at Var in tbe closing ,..ars of North's alnistI'1 8lId was
believed to bave bad an innuence at Court and vith tbe
government far beyond that to whicb bis office entitled
bim. Similar suspicions were directed towards Jolm
Rcbinson, 1727-1802, wbo was Joint Secretary to tbe

i7a2~u~s;~: ~~';~i;~~nt, ~;\?~~~d~;b~~:n

54nttpatriell: to Fox, April 17th., 1782, l!!!
COrr&!J)(!ndence, It 398.
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negotiate vould no doubt encourage Pox; aDd his

confidence in Grattan vas ooe feature of bie tonnerton

witb Irish politics throughout thelle diffieult months. 55

However, the Secret8l'1 warned Pox that decisions

lIust be cade quickly, u -long debates in ,"our Cabinet

IlllOI:l tbese utters will be Yel1' daDgerouS. I56 And bT

tbis time, another problea bad arisen, concerning Pox's

Irish corresllOodence:

R88118cting the contidentiel letters 10U write
III, which 10U bad better never trust to tbe post,
as we bave the Illisfortuue of being bere in the
bands of the toolll of the last Government I and
there is "117 reaaOl:l to SUlpect that our lettel"ll
U1' be opened betore the,. reacb us. I wish 70U
therefore to trust thelll on1)' in the bands of
llessengers.'Yl

Suob V88 one problem encountered b1 conducting an

unoUictal correspondence with the Irish 5ecretat7. And

to ub eatters worst, Fitzpatrick found Shelburne's

Irish poli01 ubiguous, wh.n he ec.pared biB parlieentat7

speechu, conciliatory in nature. to the instructions he

ssnt to the Irbh executive, Ul'ging it to maintsin English

55vit: -!he adjusbent in Ireland. ot 1782 wu not
less the result ot the confidence which tbe congenisl
honour and genius ot two great lten, "r. POll: and Mr.
Grattan, inspired in each other. than of the toree of
circumstances and the skill ot negotiation.· Lord Russell,
Ibld. , 4?1.

56ritzpatriek to FOll:, April 17th., 1782, Ibid.,
'100.

5?Ibid., 394-.
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authority in the formulation ot a new Anglo-Irish

relationship. 58

Tbe relationship between Henry Grattan and Cbarles

Pox, and their cutual respect for one another, vas soon

confirmed when the Irishman told PO:l of the principal

Irisb demands. Tbe repeal of the Declaratory Act, the

amendment of Poyninge Lev and the alteration or the

perpetual Mutiny Act were essential; and, Grattan continued,

Va have defined our desires and limited them, and
cOlll1ll1tted ourselves to ....bat is indispensable to

;: ~:d~:~~~ ~:v~~:.=~:\:r~:~:~9that

In this 'Wsy1 Grattan carefully stressed the cO:::toon

identitl of the princillies beld b1 the Irish patriots and

Charles Pox. Simultansoudy be reminded Pox that the

Volunteers hed not appeared tu"llled outside the Irish

p8I'liawent wben the declaratoI7 address vas presented on

April 16th., in contrast to the free trade amendment in

October, 1m, when the streets of Dublin bad been lined

with Volunteers.GO This would no doubt encourage FOX; as

the threat of the llI"lIled associations remained an important

factor in bis desire tor a pel'lllanent settlement of the

Anglo-Irish dispute. Indeed, the longer the Volunteers

58rbid., 399.

59Grattan to lox, April 18th. I 1782, ~., 40,.
""rbid., 'WI.
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continued, the more anxious rOJ!: became.

Cbarlea lox had to remind the Irisbun that be

was Dot peraona1l1 responsible for the II1nist17'S Irish

po11oy; henee "it would be very illrprudent in me ••• to

gi..., 8n3' direct opinion upon the various points which

!lab the subject ot JOtlr letter .•61 In pnaral teras,

bo'litlver, be urged the necessity of a tinal settlel:lent:

Whatever settleJtent is IIsde =at be so made 88
to preclude all f\ltare oeCasiOll1 or dispute

==~i~Oo~a~~~:a1~~q:~:~iO:~~ld~~~s~M
Although be did not lllake any concrete proposals I the

broad outlines ot his eolution to the probin of the

Anglo-Irish relationship were clear. Belieri.ng the

interests of the tlro countries to be the same I and

re!using to accept any ides of separation, he wanted a

settlement to 5011'8 the probln once and tor all, and not

be .ere17 a prelude to further conflict. As en English

man I he wanted a closs connlxion betweln England and

Ireland; but,

That this connenon may be such as lIay con9ist
nth tbe Uberty and happiness or Ireland, I

~~6~ol~8~b:8n:t:;!'r~~t:1o~n:~~K~;;s::;,
saered than any local 'Prejudices vbatenr.63

61pox to Grattan, A'pril 27th., 1782, lbM,., 409.

":tbid.

63roid., _10.
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So, Fo% vas prepared to be generous and liberal to the

Irish in his pursuit of 8 settlement; aud be was prepared

to wait until this arrangement bad been formulated before

be acceded to Irish deo.ands for autonomy.

By the aud of April, however, Pox's Irish

'Participation bad angered Shelburne and bad intensified

the divisions in the eoalition. Bot only yas Fox

clashing rith the Colonial Secretary over the negotiation

ot' 8 treat,. with France and Americs, but Shelburne also

objected to Fox's Iri9b involvecsnt. As Fox told the

Irish Seeret817t

Shelburne sbo'llll himself more and more every day,
is ridiculously jea10115 of cy encroaching on his
departlllent, and wishes var'! Ia'acb to encroach on
mine. He bardl1 liked my having a letter from
Grattan, or IJlY having written one to Lord
Charlemont.fA.

Dispute over the responsibilit;y for the fOl"ll.UlatiOll of

the Irish srrangemetlt vas Olle of a number or issues ",hieb

were destroying the Whig coalition; snd Pox now

propbesied an early departure of tbe Roekingbsms froll

oUice.65 Yet before this happened, he ",as detel"lllined

to do his utmost to influence Irish developments in ordsr

to achieve some sort or agreeceIlt beheen the ho

countries. He believed that no peaceful Anglo-Irish

64Quoted in Laseelles, ~. ill., p. 99.

G5rbid.



relationship could ensue without this arrangecent I and

to negotiate it he suggested the appointment of

parliamentary cOlllIOi6sioners. The purpose of the

reciprocal agrtlecent was twofold:

",. opinion is clear for girlng theIR all thet
the,. ask, hut for giving it them so as to secure
us from further delll8nds and at the eame time to
have aOllle clear understanding rlth respect to
what we are to e~ot from Ire18lld in return for
the protection and ass1stllJlce which sbe receives=::s:e~:J~::~ cost us sucb anonous

An1 Dlore disputu, lox tbought, would eDd in tbe ultil!!ate

separation ot England and Ireland which he was determined

to avoid. More speciticall:, he wantad an Irish

imperial contribution, a measure wbich Pitt tried to

establish in 1785 with his cClOOereiel propositions. In

Fox's tbinking, then, Ireland was to continue as part ot

the Empire, SUbject to the Navigation Code. At the sUle

tae, he was optillistic that the arrange1!lent could be 118de

without too BUcb dirticul"".

This was not to be the case I end his policy ot

deliberation worried some ot the Irisb patriots. Tbis

concern "as echoed b)" tbe }'reeJ!oSD'S Journal towards tbe

end ot April:
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The affaire of Ireland. have for the last week
produced very serious debates in the Dew
Cabinet ••• Temerity and. delay, though opposite
causes in polities, generally produce similar
ertects.67

Yet the Duke of: Portland shared Fox's ofltimism: be

thought that a reciprooal agreement between the two

countries could he !:lade 90 long ss the government

promised the settlement of: the Irish demands first. 68

Howev&r, as this was not Fox's intention, Portland, like

Fitzpatrick, warned him not to deliberate for too long.

Unless decisions were made quickly, Irish government would

become impossible.

Yet Fox became even lIlore resolved to weit for

further Irish information on the possibilities of s

reoiprocal agreement when the Lord Lieutenant adjourned

the Irish tlarliament early in ~18Y. On Mey 11th. he wrote:

I reelly begin to bave bopes that thia businesa
will terminate better than I hed expected; and
that with a concession of' interna11egislation
as a preliminary accompanied with a modification
of Foynings Law and of a temporary Mutiny Bill,
we may be able to treat or other matters so

;:~~:~~ ~:et~o~~~~~~na~e:~~:~g~~:niw~h~~u:i;tes. 69

67Freemen's Journal, April 27-30, 1782.

68portland to Pox, April 28th., 1782, !2!
Corre!Jpondence, I, 414.

417-418.69FOX to Fitzpatrick, May 11th., 1782, Ibid.,
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By ninternal legislationn Fox lIleant essentially 1008.1

Irish selt-governrnent; presumably, the arrangement of

"other matters" would include the Q:uestion of an Irish

imperial contribution and the negotiation of a settlement

bet'o1een the two countries to guarantee English rights ot

external legislation, especially in regard to comaerce.

Three days later the cabinet met to consider the

Irish business;70 and the conflict between Fox and

Shelburne over the question of gr8IIting Irish legiBletive

autonomy before or concomitant to /I; permanent arrangement

was decided in favour of Shelburne's 1\0110;1.71 This

decision CIlDI8 just in time as Fox's position on the Irish

demands was already in dis'Pute in the Dublin press.

In Westminster, Fox bad complimented the

Volunteers end the Irish opposition, and this had met with

II tavourab1e response in Ireland, convincing many that he

intend.edto accede to all the Irish demands. The

Freeman's Journal, how&Ver, remained sceptical of Pox's

policy or deliberation, and. warned the patriots againat

putting too such faith in bia manoeuvres. As tbat paper

rather amusingly put it,

'7Opox to Carlisle, 11ay14th., 1782, Carlisle
~.p.629. --

'l1r.uean to Pery, May 15th., 1782, Emll !'ISS,
'P. 168; Harlow, 2E- ill. t I, 535.



When the tox in the teble sav a raven with a lost

~~i~::~ ~~utt~h::t:fd~::a811~;t::'l=a
ot the lOll! vas the consequence ot the c0lDP1Uient.
It will be ,.our case if ,.ou be too credalous •••It
,.ou change ,.our plan 'ODtil it be crowned with
:u;~:s~~:{ ;b:i;;i:t~J~018 be ,.our lot and U1

So Pox's intentions ven not to be trusted; and it vas

argued that he had changed bis beliefs IIben he joined the

government !l'Oll those vhicb he had held in opposition.

Edmund Burke W88 silllilarlr criticized. Indeed,

Edmund and Charlae blustered tor Ireland when
the North wind blev in their teeth. Now that
they rule the weather, the ODe is silent, the
otber lIeys comllliments, vhilst Ireland's barque
is ainking. The,. tOl'l:lerl,. looked. one WIl1; nOli
they steer another.7~

fet there W88 no agreament; and Pox's Irish aupporlera

argIled that his praise ot the Vo1unt8e1'll P1'O"'ecl that he

intended to grant the Irish dellS!lds.74

Onee the eabinet had decided to accept IriAb

1egialatiYe autoD~, Pox was cc.pellecl to recOlUlend. the

repeal ot the Dec1aratol"1 lct in tbe Bouse ot C~ons.

As with 811 his speeches on the Irisb question over the

7?Preemsn's Journal, l'Ia,. 18-21, 1782.

73rbid. EdlllUud Burka, who bsd been particular1,.
active in m-lrish Catholic reliet movement ot 1'7'78 and
the tree trade agitation ot 1779 aeems to have played
little part in the Irish attairs ot the governmenta in
1782 and 178~. See Mahoney, 2:2. ill., 'PP. 1~1, 138.

74PreeJnan's Journal, May 18-21, 1782.
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past [ew :rears, be severely eritiehed North's Irish

policies. More important, he introduced into public

debate the concept or internal and external legi8lation.

fbe Declaratory Act ·would !lever baTe given lUlbrage to

8/11 part of the British :£alpin it it bad been used

80lely for the good of the Emi'ire. But in America and

Ireland this power of external legislation hed been

hitherto eoplo1ed tor the purpose only or owre8ling and

dictressing.·75 Charles Pox had not oyposed the

Declarator: Act as relating to the American colonies; bot

be bed always made a distinction between external and

internal legislation. 'rbe Dtc18rato17 Act, as Fox saw

it, on17 gay' England the rigbt of external legislatioD

over America and !reled. The 1riBb, be claimed, bad

Dot complained or the theoretical basis or English

supreClsc1, on17 of its practical sPlllication. This bad

been de::lonstrattd in 1'778, when Lol.'d North bad changed

his mind over tbe proposed resolutions tor giving Irel8Jld

free trade, resulting in insignificant measures being

granted to tbe Irisb in tbat year. Twelve months lster,

however, North bad been tbrelltelled by tbe torce of the

Voltmteers, and vas compelled to give Ireland .!leh IIOre

tban she bad previously desired. 76 Tbis vas an example to

'75parl. Rist., mil, 21-22.

76ybid.
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lox of the "'8:1 in whieh Lord North had wrongly exercised

EnglllIld's rigllt ot externalleg!81etion O't'er Ireland.

All the S8I!I8, lox said that be would accept the

repeal or the Declaratory Act 8!1 relating to Ireland as

it vas 8. just IlIld reasonable request; end -tor bie part,

he bad rather see Ireland totally 88perahd trom the

Crown or England than \:ept in obedience only by force. on
As bis greatest anxiety was over the possibility ot a

total separation or tbl two cOlLIltries. a rear 'llbieb Will

to become lTeD 1I0re acute in the tolloving yeu, it eat!

be assumed here that be was tl7ing to forestall possible

Irish suspicions ot hie speech. It is not an accurate

representation or h18 Irish policy in 1782.78

18 ldth the Deelant01'1 Act t so with PoyniDgs Lew.

lox argued that the Irish would never have cOliplained ot

it it it bad not been ·abused~; but on the dellalld tor

the uendlllent ot the lMlrpetual Mutin: Act, be wes

uncompromising. He honestly deeland that

it the Irish had never mentioned this 18.... among
tbeir grievances be ....ould bsve beld it to be bis
~~~la:/~\~isbmaIl,to bave recomended the

!his be had dOI!e in 1781.

77Ibid., 23.

cit. t p.7~~bi:~t~te£fbi~i:~6t:ii~~'Y~~~b~:C:;~S, 9J!.
iISleading.

'79parl. Rist., mil, 25.
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To establisb the Anglo-Irish eonnexion OD 8 tin:!

basis, Por announced that in the future a treaty lligbt be

aads whicb would, hopefully I forestall !urtber Irish

decandsj and be IllOVed 8 Nsolation to that etfect,

together with one for the Ntleal of the Deelarato17 Act. eo

The nature of the treaty, hovaver, was not specified.

Both of these resolutions were accepted

unanimous!,., and Burke's assessment was that "Fox

handled the delicate business ilIleomparably wa11,·81 The

rall881 of the Declaratory Act was beld to establish the

sole right of the Irish parliament to legislate for

Ireland and also gave the powers of final jurisdiction to

the Irish Houss of Lords. However, it was tacitly

understood b1 Pox and the government that liestminster

still had the right of enemal legislation over

Ireland.82 On Hay 27th. t when the Irish par118.E1snt

asseabled, it was informed b1 the Lord Lieutenant that

the del:lands for legislative independence were to be met.

SUbsequently, in the Irish legislature. Poltlings Law vas

modified: the Irish executive and Privy CoUIlcil lost sll

BOIbid., ;4.

8lBurke to Portland, Hay 25th., 1782, Burke
Correspondence. IV, 454-455.

82peter Jupp, "Earl Temple's Viceroyalty and the
~:n;~~ ~~~n~~~i~i(~97H~;l;~~3,n Irish Historicel
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power to originate or slter Bills. In !'uturll, 0011 the

legislature vas to draw up the Bills and transtlit thea

to EDgland. Once in England, the English executive could

Dill: accept or reject the Billa; it thereb,1ost the

power to alter them, although the King retained the power

ot veto.

As Professor Beckett baa shown. this lllod.i!ication

ot Po7Jli,ngs Law was. in practice, equivalent to a repeal,

a8 British minieters 'Proved reluctant to use their power

ot veto. 83 However, the Irish e:recutive 1f88 still

res'Ponsible to tbe e:z:ecutiv8 in England. It was this

sborteOlling in the constitution ot 1782, the

responsibility ot the Irish executive to the English

executive and DOt to the Irish legislature, whicb liaS to

be of crucial importance in Pox's Irish participation in

the !lIture, as be tonaulated bis political belie!s and

ideas around tbe ttmdslllentsl necessity or the restraint

ot the executive power. All Irish e,;ecutive responsible

to tbe English lIlinist17, bowner, was acceptable to Fox

in 1782. He could. Dot foresea the workings of tbe nelf

eonstitutional arrangement in Ireland whilst ill England

bis political views vere not tbat c17stalliBed or

definite. Most ilIportant of all vas bis fear or a
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separation of the two countries: this was obviously made

11388 likel1 b1 the 1782 constitution.

In the li<8antime, ill Ireland, Fo:r's speech on the

repeal of tbe Declarato1'1 Act, and Vestuinster's right or

external legislation, led to his violent denunciation b,.

the more radical patriots. Fear ot bie intentions ....ss

enhanced by his second resolution tor an Anglo-Irish

treaty, the precise ilIIplicatioDs of whicb 'lJflre obscure. 84

His policy ot deliberation had .1read.J engeDdered

suspicions that England did not intend to gt'Ult Ireland

her rigbtSj85 DOW, these doubts seem to bave been

confirmed by bil reterellce to the doctrine ot external

legislation, Thus, in the Irish House or COIIlIIIODS, his

distinction between external and internal legislation was

seen as • "lloat absuzd positiOl:l.·S6 Presmrl.llg that the

rigbts of nterusl legislation !l88nt lIestainster's right

to legislate OD Irish cOlDlllercial utters, it tin rem.arked

that

Ireland is said to have a free trade, but the
key of it is in Mr. Pox's pocket.87

~I'1 to She1bttrDe, MaT 23rd., 1782, Eelll KSS,
p. 168.

85rreeman's Journal, May 14-16, 1782.

86:rbid., Ma1 28-30, 1782.

8'7Ibid•
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Sir Heol'1 Cavendish, relative or the Duke or Devonshire,

immediatel,. leapt to Pox' 1!I defence: Fox' a intentions

~were to make Ireland flourisb and then England must

nourillb also.·88 fbia 8SSe5SlIIent vas correct; bot it

remained true that Fox bad not defined Westminster's

'POllen ot e::eternal leghlation, As Henry Flood pointed

out, lox had not given up the "assumption of power" b1

EngleDd over Il'fIIB.Dd. 89 'I'be result of tbis Irisb

sceptieiSl:l. vas the renlmcietion aoveClent. deJI8tldiDg all

explicit denunciation h1 llestlll1nster of ell rightl over

Irish legislation. Th1B dalllen! had very adverse errects

OD Pox's Irish rellutation and the confidence exprflssed in

bill hl tile patriots, which be bad consciously tried to

establish during the preeeding ,ears.

Pox bimself IISS unbapP1 witb the situatiOIl as

the Deeleratot7 Act bBl!. been repealed without the opening

of negotiatiolls tor 8 '(lenl8llent sett1e:llnt; 8lId Richard

Sheridan, his UDder-secretary, "t'Ote to Pihpatrick,

echoing Fox's 0Wll sentilnlnts and anxieties:

BSn,id.

Commons ~~~7~ ~r:~tl~~-i~\or~::~ ~:i;\l~~eD
from 1776. He became a Volunteer colonel and t,las the
leading protagonist of renunciation in 1782. In 1783
1784 he sat in 'i:lestlDinater for Winchester and later, from
1786 to 1'790, he represented seaford. D.B.B.
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tho' things are 'Pl'8tt1 quiet now, (ther) will, I
doubt, overturn all aDd in the vorst wa1.90

tbis vas a renectioD on the detest of lox's policy. Eow

vall the second resolution to be ieplelllented nov that the

Irish bad been given legislative autonomy?

In actual taet, the second resulation olYer

aaterialbed. iltbougb: the Dub ot Portlud vas not

averse to 10x's idea or parliaaenta1'1 eOltaiulonera to

negotiate an Anglo-Irish treaty. Grattan was strongl3'

opposed to it.91 CODaequentl1, even though in June the

Lord Lieutenant vas atill optilliatic of obtaining an Act

wbieb would acknowledge British strpreuc1 in astt,rs of

-state and general cocmeree,·92 and despite RocUng!lI9.lll'a

communication to the Earl of Charlemont that sOllie utters

between England and lrel8Ild would now want

'3OSberidan to Pitzpatrick May 20th •• 1782, CJcil

f;L;or;:~e6xf~:'I'8i8:::SJ!s:lc¥;;)~~alaJt~
Ricbard Brinsley Sheridan, 1751-1ln6. Born in Ireland, be

i?~~~ni~~beH~o;~~B~ ~~o;;a~;~~di:n~e~;~~::~ro~~x.
In 1780 he joined tbe Westminster Association and in 1782
he became Under-Secretllr)' of State for Foreign Affairs.
Be resigned with Pox but joined the coalition in 178~ as
Secretary to tbe freUtll")'. ProrI l~ be vas a leading
opponent of Willis. :Pitt. He supported. FO:l in tbe
Regenc1 crisis and velcoaed tbe l"rencb Revolution. Be
rell8ined with tbe Foldtes atter tbe outbreak or var in
iti~ :31-4Wsed tbe Act of Union. Riston of Parliament,

9lsbe1burne to Portland, April 29tb., 1782, and
Portland to Sbelburne, Ke1 6tb., 1182, fitzmaurice, $!. ill.,
II, 96-99.

92Portland to Shelburne, JUDe 6th., 1782, and
Sbelburne to Portland, June 9th., 1782, Ibid., 101-10'.
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ad.ju!tmentI9~ the idea bad to be shelved as Grattan and

his enthusiastic eupportera would not oblige.94

Meanwhile among the more radicd patriots,

England'l right ot exterDal legislation WIS represented

as Pox's doctrine. Henry Grattan was w&nJ,ed by the

Freeman's Journal to teke care that -Mr. Pox'a doctrine

or external legislation doesn't da1llll the !'tIture coaerea

or lreland.·95 Charbs Pox vss represented IS having

llSserted Westllinster's right or external legislation in

the "Illost deliberate manner.· 96 He was also aeeused by

the supporters ot renunciation ot hniDg daUberatat.,

taken advantage or the po""ularity ot the Whig sdoinistratlon

in Dahlin to persuade the Irish to be content ldth the

repeal ot the Declaratory Act. 97 ThUS, not only bad the

Cbarlelllo~?~~n'~I90::h~arlemontlJuna 17th., 1782.

94pox bad little to do vitb Portland's stte.s in
June and later denounced. them !I -ad.opted without

g::~~c:~ifit~~~rl~~~th~:~ ~~~~~~li~pt~~ l~e to
Fitzpatrick, lallruaryl9t;h., 1'799, Pox Correspondence, I,
~~~.

95rreeC!ln'B Journal, June 4-6, 1782.

96rbid., June 11-13, 1782.

9'7!M4., June 25-2'7, 1782.
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resolutions tor Irish legislative auton~ been liaIsed

in Westll1.nster in the manner whicb Fox bad worked to

avoid, but also his Irisb reputation bed Buttered a

severe setback.

Fox's failure to clarity English rights over

Irish external legislation innuenced his Irish polieill8

in 1783 in bis coalition with Lord Horth. Also, his

attelaPta to reach an Irish 88ttlsaBnt contrasted with bis

s!torts to reach an agreement with America. over which

issue be resigllld at the beginning ot Jol1. lox wished

to a&Ne uncoD4itionally to American independence and

then negotiate I whilst Shelburne wisbed to negotiate first

and then grant independence if neeess&17. So Fox's poliCI

was the rfIVerS8 towards Acerics of that towards Ireland;

and the explanation tor this seellB '.0 lie in his concern

tor the maintenance of B atrong Anglo-Irish connexion.

'fbi! 00:10am bad been contin1181l1 revealed long before be

had joined the governJ:lent in ti,1rch, 1782, and lias to be

stronglJ" eup!le.sised in the tolloving 1ear.

Fox had already been outvoted in the cabinet on

tbe question ot American independence betore Rockingbn.' 9

death on Ju11 lat. 98 Two days later he saw the King and

proposed Portland as Firat Lord or the 'l'reaaul'1. When

98pox Correspondence, I, 435.
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the King appointed Shelburne 85 Pirst Millister, Pox

resigned, claiming that Shelburne's appointment If85 a

departure troll the principles on wbieb be bad himself

entered otrice.99 He sincerel1 believed that Shelburne

was pledged to lIIai:lltain the innuence ot the Crovn.

However, he bad also become convinced that the coalition

would not work. The disagreements between him and

Shelburne oyer proposals tor econoaie retortl and tbe

policies to be adopted towards AIIerica and Ireland were

complicated b,. a mutual distrust which the,. bad tor eacb

otber. 1OO

B~everl the constitutional importance ot Pox's

de::land that the Duke of Portland. be nde First Lord ot

the Treasury can scarcely be over-empbaaised: it vas.

direct and forceful challenge to the 1'0181 prerogative

ot the cboice ot ainisters, and as such, it did not

pass unnoticed b1 SbelblU'De who rell8rked that

In truth it is taking tbe executive altogether
out ot tbe King's bands, and 'Placing it in the

~~~~ll'P~V: ~8~~'P~~i;bt:~~e~or::~~;~;ehse.101

99rbid., 4~?

lO<1litchell, .2l!.. ill., 'P'P. 17-34; Russell, .2l!..
ill" II ,25; Pox Corrnpondence, I, 4~.

l°lsbelburne to Marlborough, July 8th., 1782,
Auckland Correspondence, TI, }-4.
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Unfortunately for Fox, tbe only other Rockingham

Whig who resigned mm the eabinet ves Sir John Cavendish,

the Chancellor ot the Exchequer, who was replaced by

William Pitt. This lessened the impact of Fox's

decision.102 However, numerous minor office-holders

followed fox, including Burke and Sheridan. In Ireland,

Portland and Fitzpatrick both resigned, although they

remained in Dublin until the end of the Irish parliamentary

slI8sion; and Fitzpatrie\ prophesied violent opposition to

the -nell' e:Tststll ••10; He fonnd that Shelburne was vert

unpopular in Ireland, particularly in the north, which

was still in the forefront of the Volunteer agitation,

because of his insistence that negotiations bad to be

undertaken with America before her independence vas

recognized. Fox, on the other band, bad wanted American

independence recognized immediately and, according to

litzpatrick, vas -held in a degree of the highest

estilllatioD from his step on this occasion- by the Irish.1M

102North to Robinson, July 6th., 1782, Abergavennl
!!§§, p. 53.

l03fitzpatrick to OSS0I7, Jul.: 15th., 1782, !'.2!
Correspondence, I, 465.

l~bid., 466.
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Yet Irish sust)icioDa of Fox's intentions had

alreal!J' been voiced; and b1 the tiel be bad beCOlItl a

member or the goverm:ltlnt again 1n 1?8}, his Irish popular

it, bad suffered II severe blow because of tbe renunciation

lIovement. He was unhappy witb the graDting ot Irish

lagialetive autonomy as no permanent settlement bad been

established. 'lbe DeclaratoI'1 Act hed been repealed

without reserving England's control over Irhb external

legislatioll. Ris Irish policy in RoekiIlghslI's IIl1nistry

bad tailed. In addition, the Volunteerl continued and

increased in innUtlnce and. to aake utters vors., he vas

confronted with. reneved aeries of Irish dem311ds tor

econOlllic relief. All tbese factors cOllIbined to Illake

Charles lox's Irbb potier ill 17&3 more positive tban

at any time hitherto.



! DECLIKR II POPlJLARUI: 'rEB REfiOKOIAfIOli KJ'nKElft

.um POX'S DlISH POLICY III 1783

lfbile Cbarles Fox was in opposition to Sbelburne's

lIinistl'1, tro. Ju111782 to Kerch, 1783, tbe renunciation

movement swept acrala IrellUld, eventusllJ' toreing tbe

government to ,.ieU. In tact, I'ox bad unwittingl,. belped

to polarite Irisb politics round. Gratts!i aDd. tbe ·wple

repeal- advocates, IIbo claimed, witb Fox, tbat tbe repeal

ot tbe Declarator,- Act was sutticient to guuantll Irisb

legisletive auton~, and the advocates ot renunciation,

led by Henr,- fiood, IIho vanted Veatainster to llake a

t01'lll81 disavowal of ita rigbt to legislate tor the Irisb.

In the Irisb Houee ot CocmOlll, HenI'J GrettUl

attempted to detend Fox's conduct. He argued tbet Pox

bad claimed that England'. right ot external legislation

vas -nsetul,- but that be had now given up tbat rigbt

altogetber. So Irisb criticisms ot I'ox lIere unllarranted.l

"'o8Il1 remained unconrineed, however, and IIben a motion lias

ottered to giTe -the thlUlu ot tbe Bouse to Mr. lox tor

bia lste conduct in Parliament and sacriticing ever,-

IFreel!l8n'. Journal, Jul,. 20-23, 1782.
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interest tor the libert,. of the constitution.· it was lost

as oobad,. would second it.2 Ioetead, J!'O:l', erities were

eager to Illphuie8 bla support tor England.'s power ot

external legillatiOD in the Aflertcall DeclaratorJ Act,

and argued that he understood the Irish Declaratol'1 Act

in tbe 8811le V8.1) Fox's supporters in Dublin ueed a

speech of hie at • Middlun Heting to delioDstrate that

he vaa a eupporter ot Irish libertiu; but tbb portra)'al

vall iUldiatel1 rejected by the Frelen's Journal:

,be question OJ" be brought to a short iuuI,
d14 Mr. 10J:. or d14 he Dot t duri.llg hia late

i~~~p:~eQl::t"t~;~:t~fll:t~iel:n~~~~ce
~~::J\~:~Uld;:r~;lOD and reuon on end

By Augtlat the paper vas claiming that Pox believed that

lJeatminater bad the power to make oOlllllercial rtlgulations

tor Ireland; and th. Belfast Volunteers attempted to

ascertain Pox's enct intentions. and hiB distinction

between internal and external legislation)

It YIIS in thia situation that lox paid his third

visit to Ireland in lour :rears; aDd as with his previous

visits. it seems probable that his sojourn bad a

2Ibid •

~bid.t Jll11 25-27, 1782.

'Ibid., August 1-3, 1782.

5rbid., August 3·6, 17-20, 1782.
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'Political as well as Il social purpose. 6 It is li1l:elI

that he went to explain bis position OD the -suple

repeal- snd renunciation contliet. Yet the criticisms

continued, and througho~ the the::!! was the lI&J:le:

Charlel Fox claiaed that Wutllinster bad tbe power of

Irish external legislation.?

'!!lus, fox'. Irish rtIputation was bearl17 t8I'!liehed.

when he joined the gov8l'1U1ent apin in 178~, 88 it Val

unclear where he atood on the Question of external

legislation. 19: the renunciation loneent pined in

strength and populsritJ, his atterapts to identif)' bie

principles with Irish pstriotil'll tloundered. Simultaneously,

1111 Irish reputation suftered t1'OCl tbe failure of 1Wl1

Irish Whigs to UDderstllM the priDcipled and constitutional

eide of his resignation in Jul,., and bia belief that

Shelburne wal intendiJ!g to increase the infiuellce or the

Crown. '!'he Earl of Charlellont lev the EDglisb Whigs

aimpl.1 in a process of Mscbin end separation- with the

partJ -broken to pieces. _8 Be beeame even IIOrt: sceptical

6uistorical Kau'Qscripta CoCDiesion Report,
lIanuscripts or the Jt!erg'Qis or Lansdowne (London: H.II.S.0.,
1676), p. 256.

7Freelllsn's Journal, August 27-29, August 29-31,
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ot a part,. allwel between English and Irish Whigs which

Pox hIld been attempting to torge:

~l~:ibiet~~~heo~:~ ~t~:~C:Bo~lellr

;:rI:~e;:r~~gDio-= :~ i:t~~:n:~~01l:tt I
them than the service of &1 country required. ~

llil confidence in lox aDd the Vhiga, never ver, strong,

had been severely shaken. To Charlemont's disBvproval,

Grattan, 10x'a chief Irish all" bad become a -part} mB.ll.
Indeltd, Grattan

~~~~~~J;~O:,t~oib~~UPP~rtrr:fa:~'
but of the same ConDlriOt! in ElIg1azld alto,
whether in or out of power; aod thus bie privete
credit and his private animosities uniting tballl-

;:;~:;BV;~D~J~~~i~~:s~~~;~in 1II:i~i8tt

As bad DOV become the custom, tben, pol1ticB and

events in London were protoandly innuencing developllleDta

in Dublin; and Earl hlllpl., Irish Lord Lieutenant under

Shelburne, wbosa appointe8nt 10x had not approved of,

found baselt overwbelCle4 b1 the demand tor rellUDciatioD. l1

9,.1d.
lOybid., BO.

llw.d1 Sa1'8.h Napier to LailJ' Susan O'Brien, August
8th., 1782

1
Countess of lleb.ster and Lord Stavordale,

(~.~oI~~;LJ:a:~ s:t:eMUr%,~8&tta~I~22~r, (~:r~~
alter referred to 81 Lennox CDTl"IIspondenee.)
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Sbelburne decided to give 'lfs" and ear11 in 178; a

ll.enunciation Bill vas i!ltrodnced into Vestainllt&r. this

.eeured the popularity of Temple I s government; but it

lIade Pox'. Irish reputation even lIore dubious, Cbarles

Pox vas still seen as the lpoosor ot the doctrine of '.

external 1.gislatioD, and in October it had been claimed

that his wilh to establish the Anglo-Irbb c01IIIexion on

8 "solid and ll'I'llIsnent basis- vas proD! that turther

lIeasul'U were intended by the British governllent.12 So,

h,. the beginniDg of 1783, once the intentions of

Shelburne's minbt1'1 were knOYl:l, it was TempI., Shelburne

and Plood wbo reclhed tM aUiration of the Irieb

patriots, whilst Pox aod bie adherents were criticized

beyond .Iasure.n
OIl the introduction of the Renunciation Bill in

January. 1783, Fox illlllledietel1 declared that the repeal

of the Declarato1'1 Act vas a sufficient Bareguard of

Irish autonolllJ. Repeal, be said, was all "he had ever

conceived UI incumbent on thia country to lre1and.·14

12Preeman ,s Jonrnal, October 8-10, October ~1
Novellber 2, 1182.

l~bid., January 21-23, 1?83.

14parl. Rist., IIIII, }40.
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Therefore renunciation was unnecessary. And he also had

some ominous advice to offer the government:

This business 1IlUst havs an end Bome time or other;
snd the question now wes, bow should they drsw the

;~~~ ~~.w~:r~n~~u;ts~:db~b~~s~~i:t~~~ ~~~idto
coms to the resolution or making a stand somewhere,
that they would take the most permanent station.15

Hoping, 8S usual, that bis speech would not be

misunderstood in Ireland, be accused Shelburne' e Irish

administration or courting po'[)Ularity at the expense or

its predecessor; and be boped that Ministers "would not,

in any other part or their conduct, render themselves

more reprehensible than tbey bed done in this. ulG

Fox's rejection or renunciation was the result or

the tailure or his own Irish policy in the previous year.

Having been unsuccesstul in his efforts to establish an

Anglo-Irish treaty betore the granting ot Irish

legialative autonomy, he was no'll extremely anxious over

the ultimate se'Paration or the two countries. l ? This

tear had always been present in his Irish participation;

now it was preponderant. There was another reason,

however, why he was unhappy with renunciation: the

15rbid., 339.

lGrbid., }41.

l?See Fox to Northington, November 1st" 1?83,
Pox Correapondence, II, 163-1?1.
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meaaure illPlied a criticbs of the Rocldngbu II1nist17'lII

Irish polioy. Tht Rockingham Whigs had mere11 repealed

the Declarato1'1 Act, and this vas nov alsened as

inadequate. No OM WIS more susceptible to this

CritieiSll thaD Charles Pox, in his attempts to incorporate

the Irish movement into his ow party and remain in the

forefront of Irish agitation, Hence his accu,etion that

Temple's administration was b~g populmtr at the

.xpense ot ita predecessor.

Pox's reaction to the Renunciation Bill was

denounced in IrelaM. The Patriots accused him of

political expediency:

The VIr'! mode that will DOV give cOl:llllete bamony
to both nation. iI condelme4 b1 Charlls, Hcau.e
place aDd haI'lIOI11 suit not with hie absence froIII
otrica. I! a bustle 18 not kept Ull while be iI
~:t~~bi~'c:~~:;~18b. will SOOD sinle into

In the same vein, be vae accused ot publicly supporting

the Volunteers purely tor his own !leltlsb politicsl

advancec.ent.19 ObTiousl1, then, Charles Pox Yli8 not a

-great friend to Ireland."

tet tbe Renunciation Bill did not become law

before tbe fall of Shelburne' a Minist17 and tbe advent of

tbe lox-Rortb coalition in Imrcb, 178,. So in Pebraa.r1,

l~eman'a JOUnlal, Janu&r1 ~Feb1"UllI'7 1, 118,.

19Ibid ., februar;r 1-4, 178'.
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Bonn Grattan wrote anxiously to Fitzpatrick: -It is

reported here that the Opposition in England. art beCOlM

.trong, and that Mr. Pox will cocs into power. It so,

it is not too late; llIlSM the IriJb Bill according to

your own idea.·20

The prospect ot a change or government and Pox's

return to ortles led to Irish fears that the RenunciatioD

Bill lrlgbt be shelve4. Lo1'd Lieaten811t ie!llPle objected

to Fox's implied. criticisll ot his Irish policy aDd was

anxious tar the success of the Bill.21 Pox hill1SsU val

busy writing to GrattaD to sse it the Bill eould be

uended. 22 flow and again patriots argued that !IS Pox

believed the weltare of the two countries to be olosely

connected, then be would let the 1lea8Ul.'e pass to gain

Irish confidence on aJl1 tems whatsoever.23 Usually.

however, Bcepticisll vas expressed over the final success

ot tbe measure, coupled "ith the tear that Pox, who IfBS

not willing to declare Irish legislative independence in

2'OGrattall to 1'1tspatrick, Februa1'1 18th. 1'783

~:~5Th~e¥183, Ih:~ri~e~:~~~;ec:na:i:he,
Report, Manuscripts or J.B. Fortescue, Esq. (8 vols.;
London: H.H.S.O., 1692-18l}iiO), I, 182. (Hereinsfter
rererred to as Fortescue MSS.)

2l.relllPle to Grenville, January 27th., 1783,

i?~~~rt~~~~el~: tbf86;1~~bi95:7~.and Karch 7th.,
22,elllPle to GreIJVille, March 1st., 1783, Ibid., 198.

2~el:lBll's JOtmlal, Jebrut;.1'J 6-8, 1783.
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the -run and eqllivoeal sense,· would reullrt Veatt:d.nster's

power ot external legislation ill 8nJ' govtrtll:l.8Dt of which

be vas • Cle.ber.24
III tact,

An obscure and dlU'llble aod' of conduct hal urked
Mr. Pox's actions tovards Ireland; and it lI8J'
jl1st1.7 be said that in DO ODe instance did he

~:t:/~~~s;Oor~i~OW:h~~ ~a:~.~5e

The sto17 of the coalition between Charles Fox

and Lord North needs no detailed relating here. 26 Suttice

it to say that the Peace Preliminaries with America ill

November, 1782, and with hanee and Spain in J;anulU7,

178;, were oppoald b1 Fox and North in the Couona on

Februar11?th.,178;.2'7 A censure or the Preliminaries

W88 carried, and on Februar1 24th., Shelburne resigned.28

iller aU: veeD a governtlent was eventua1lJ' toNed under

the Duke ot Portland with Chutes lox al SeeretU'7 ot

State tor loreign ittairs 8!ld leader of the House ot

Col::oons, and Lord Borth as Colonial Secret8.l1.

24n,id., Febl'UU'1 25-2'7, 178;.

'5,bid.

26see partieular1J' John CannOD, The Jox-North
Coalition (Cambridge: Cambridge Dniversi~),
~.

27Fox Correspondence, II, 13.

2~bid., 15.
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Prillarll1 the coalition bemln Pox and North vas

to !lateguard their respective political poeitions. For

Horth, the coalitioll forestalled all possibilit, ot

impeachment tor the American war, snd allowed him to

keep bis rollovers together, as they were verT dependent

OD Treasur:r aDd Admiral-q borOUghs.29 The prospect of

opposition wall equally unattractive to Fox; but, of

courss, be bad the 'Mad induce!:lent that be would again

be in e position to reduce the influence ot the Crow.

It IlUSt also be remellbered that be doainated the politics

ot the coalition, more eo than be had dona in

Rockingham' e tdnistI'1. 30

By the end ot Peb::'U!!...'7, wbilst negotiations to

torm a government were proceeding, rUlilours were increasing

in Dublin that the Renunciation Bill bad been thrown out

ot ~estillinster}l After all, Pox was not a "sincere

friend to full Irilb independence.·32 However, on takiIlg

ofrica I Fox found that the Bill bad gODa too tar to be

eurtailed. It had. alreadJ been ilItrodueed into puUac:ont,

~iteho11. ~. ill., p. 46.

JOausso11. M. ill., n, 4.

31Freomsn's Journal, February 2?-~larch I, 1783.

32Ibid., March 11-13, 1783.
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and so, to his disapprobation, it became law)3 Yet more

Irish eriticis!IS of Pox followed. As be bad denounced

the Pasee Prelilllinal'ies, it was suspected that he intended

to renew the war with France aM Ailerica; aDd this could

be of DO possible benefit to Irishmen.~ More iurportant I

the popular Lord Lieutenant, Earl 'rsmpll, resiglledj aDd

Pox vas blamed for Temple' 8 departurtl. 35

Pox's opposition to renunciation. together with

doubts of his intentione towards El:lgland' I powr ot

ertemal legislation I lIIeant that the coalition betwtlsn

the two tONer antegodst8 vas I!IOre hearl17 cnticited in

Ireland than in England. Profeseor Mitchell bas pointed

out that the public tarore against tbe coalition in

England must not be pre-dated and vas largely a product

of tbe propaganda C8IIpaigD surrounding tbe I?&\. general

elections. Yet in Ireland tbb was Dot the CSII, end Pox

Val exposed to charges or inconsistency in both hU English

and his Irish politics. Derogatory COlll:lents tf'8re publiahed

on his character and hie political conduct. whilst his

3310x to Northington. Novnber 1st" 1783. !2!
Correspondence. n. 164.

34FreemaD's Journal, !'larch 20-22, 1783.

35rhid•• Karch 25-21, April 1-3. 1783.
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Janus distinction between external end internal
legislation demonstrates bim to bave been an
enslll1 to the tue and welta.re of Ireland.36

Be vas represented III the -betra:rer of the ptlblie cause,·

and the ws11Dbol of the political fe.itb or lIeny of our

pseUdO-ilstriots"i37 and in July, the PreeeaD's Journal

publbhed the e;rniell1 -Creed or the &D or the People,·

wbicb had prerlousl1 appeared in the London !Yonice; Post.}8

CbarleB Pox's Irish rtputatlon sank to its lowest point

siDea bie entranoe into the ranu ot the Opposition in

1'774, with criticisms or bis juncture with Lord North

stimulated by doubts of bie intentions concerning British

supremacy. It wal in this antagonistic atllosphere that

be tUl'lled his attention to Irish administration.

The Irish aituation in 1783 lias freught with

possible danger to the English government. There was an

outCI1' tor tarit't protection against English illports,

while the Volunteers, still the dOllinant lorce in Irish

politics, delllB.nd&d aD extension ot the Protestant

tranchue and a reduction in the power ot borougb-ovners,

now that their parliament had becOl:Ie largel,. independent

of the Engliah governl:lent. \lith the emergence ot both

these deDllllds, PO:l'S fear ot aD Anglo-Irisb separation

~6rbid., April l-~, June 19-20, 1?8~.

3?Ibid., July 19-22, 1783.

l'rbid.
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reached its elimu.

'lbe Dev Irish Lord Lieutenant was the Earl ot

Northington. Although be bad little experience or public

attairs. be vas a follower of Fox. IIlId the latter setas

to have been cotapletely responsible tor bia IllpClintoent}9

Another of Pox's IlSlociates, William llindham, a I18D of

"genuine Itbig llrinciples" beC2.I:IlI Chie! secretary; but be

lISS soon replaced by TbOlllss Pelham. 40 The Re,.. William

Dickson, still another of Fox's close friends, wss

appointed as first Chaplain to Northington, end by the

end of the year be bad become bishop of Down.l:j.l Fox

placed e lot of confidence in GrattsD, 'tbo, together with

the Dub ot Lein_tar, supported the new adllliniltration.42

39Charbl:lont HSS, I, 100; Hard:1
lfortbi.Dgt~!:Iberl

g86~7;Ellt:=~b~e~~~Il~~r llampllhirl
joined the Lords in 1772. ~

4OCberlel:lont
fbe 0 110

• p. • oaae
Sussex in the CCImlODS 1801. He becue
Suneyor-General of the Ordnance in 1782 under Roc'rlngbam
and then Shelburne. He resigned on the accession ot tbe
Pox-liortb coalition and it lias only alter strong
representations trom Portland that be accapted tbe Irish

~~=~s~;:ia:-:~~~re~e Ifa~~7~P~;i;~:nR:ndn:;sh:g
msterialized. Histor:r ot P~isment, III, 259-~.

4lnurke Correspondence, V, 91-92.
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Yet Fox's Irish reputation suffered another severe setback

when SCott and l'itzgibbon, who had never been iII the

forefront of the patriot agitation, were appointed to the

Prille-8erjearrtrr and the Attornsl-Generalship. These

particular appointments made the Earl ot Charlemont verI

suspicious of the coalition's Irish intentions.

As witb Fox's resignation in the previous year,

Charlemont was very 8ce'P~ical of the "strange and certainly

unnatural II coalition of 1783.4; He assumed that North

was controlling Irish patronags, not Fox or Portland,

wben Scott and Fitzgibbon took offics; and be bad little

eommunication with the Irish administration during 178;.44

Indeed, Edmund Burke felt obligfld to vern Charlemont that

a quarrel with the government would be v817 embarrassing,

probably referring to Fox's atts:::Ipta to associate his

beliefs vitb those of the patriots:"'; However, Fox's

eUorts of the previous year to persuade Grattan e.nd

Charlemont to take office achieved a partial success by

their appointment as Irish. Privy Councillors. But lox

was not against the appointments of Scott and Fitzgibbon,

8S he was ~no enemy to coalitions W
; in fact, bis only

4~Ch8rlemont MES, I, 100

"Charlemont MSS, I 100, 101 10~, 10';; Hardy,

%h.~78~~Ilu:~i:A ~~~;;~n~~~~::ei~ ;7.Men
, August

4~urke to Charlemont (178~), Hard7, ,2R.. ill., II, 101.



proviso with the sppointments was that the Lord Lieutenant

was to ensure that they both supported the government.%

In 178;, Charles Pox pl8J'ed a prominent part in the

Irish adllinistration; indeed, Lord John Russell goes 88

far as to claim that he was, in reality, the Minister of

Ireland.47 He established a regular ehannel of

eOlDlDunieation with the Irieh executive and told

Northington the procedure to ascertain iDstruetions from

London:

••• when lOU write for instructions on material
points that ,.ou or Pelham would write a private
letter to the Dote of Portland or llIe, letting us

~o;o~~wpi:sl~~dc~~~~:;m::~:.Rgint as important

Pox was determined to adviss the Irish Lord Lieutenant. 49

Simultaneously, Northington was always antious to get Pox's

instructions :

I ••• IllOst eBrllestl1 entreat lOU, whenever ,.ou
think matters are not going in the manner "ou

~~l~e~~h!t~h~:e~O~ ;~;l~a::n~p;~rt~n!~l~f
changing my measures in time, or of satisfying

46rox to Northington, Novelllber 1st., 178;: !:2!
Correspondence, II, 170.

4?Ru8sell, ~. £ll.., II, 4.

48pox to Northington; November 1st.: 178;, .!2!
Correspondence, II, 167.

4~ussel1, ~. m., II, 4.
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you and the Dulce ot Portland, by my reasons, tor"
my adherence to lI1' own plan ... (But] Government,
although streng, cannot do a!"Q5 here !II it
vould nab.5O

'l'brougbout 178', Fox's Irish policy vas posit1":

no more Iriah concessions were to be allowed. He maintained

this firm stlJld against both cOllllllerdal and political

dlmend.s.

The tree trade concessions or 1779-1780 had done

aothillg tor Irish trade with England, and delWlda were

nov mil, b1 the Irish tor tari1't protection against Engli8h

imports. liortbingtOD ~thil:ed witb the ~ectionbt

movement: to strengthen the Irish economy, 1llI1l. thereby

increase gov&rntnent revenue I he suggested to Fox the levy

or additional dlltiu on goods illported into Ireland,

particularlJ' beer and sup%'. He also proposed. reduction

or the duty lerled in ED6land on Iriah woollens to the

88111e rate u that Imed in Ireland on English woollens,

8mphsailling that the Iriah could never compete with the

English woollen maIlutacture. Silllilarl1 he auggested that

the dut, Oil Irish i1ltP0rted bar-il'Oll ought to be the sue

as that paid Oil imparted bar-iron in Engla:ld. agail'l

stressinl!i that tbia would be 110 l!il'8at cllllceasillll to tbe

Irisb. 51

5Owortbingtoll to Fox, November 17tb.: 1783. !2!
Correspondence, II, 173-174.

5l.worthingtOD to Pox. Novellber 18tb., 1783, Ibid.:
1~lm. -
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Pox rejected these suggestions. He had already

VllrI:led liortbingtOD to do nothing which might be criticized

b1 English brewers, there!>r revealing the hostile attitude

ot English ..nufacturing interests towards tbe !rilb

econq.52 And hie strong opposition to the .ore

extensive proposals led to a rebuke trom the Lord

Lieutillant:

~r:~:tt~I;~a:~~~~do~:a!~b~~J~:b:~the
regulation sbe U1 liDa it expedient to u.ke au.st
interfere vitb English trade, and I cannot belp
observing that the old notioDs se.1II to govern

j:~~~; ;~8~~D:~U~O:;itdJ~g t~:;a:t:~ong
likel1 to be p.ined b1 Ireland.5'

So Obarle. lox rejected tbe le¢ng of protective

duties tor the IrilIb ecODom: I and revealed bis detenti..llatioD

to preSI"' English advantages in the Irish market. He

was not being inconsistent .1 be bad been unbapw with

the Irish tree trade agitation in 1718 and 1'7'79 and bad

not supported the cO!nlllerclal relief resolutions in

Wutllinster. Hill opposition dllllOllstrated the narrow,

prejudiced llidll or l:Iis Wb.1W17: .his rorbears bad built

liP England'i Coo:merclalllODOpOl.1, andbl WllllOt prepared

to see tbe structure dismantled for Ireland's benerit.

168.
52pOX to Northington, November 1st., 178;, Ibid.,

53"ortbington to Pox, Il"ovember 18th., 1783: Ibid.,
181-182.
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At the sue tiale t English control of tbe Irish econOl11

gave the government a strong weapon if Irish requests

became too demanding, and Fox reminded Nortbington tbat

the Irish had lIOn to feer fr<r.l tbe English tban the

latter bad !rom tbe Irisb. Be referred. specificall1' to

Englisb protection or the Irisb lineD trade, as onl,. low

duties ....ere levied on Irisb linen imported lDto England.

!he duties could easily be raised b1 tbe EDglisb

goverosent; and Pox therefo1'tl concluded tbat England need

not pay Ireland -too lflUcb court.-54-

So ....hen Pox tbougbt tbat the Lord Lieutenant was

lIaking aligbt concessions to Ireland, poaeib11 to increase

bis support, be reprimaDded hiJI for doing so and added

tbat

:~:s~o~i'e~~~l~~~~tt :d:h~ll: :~blr~od
yesr after ,.ear, ve are to beer of granting

;:e;~n~~:v~f0~1:::1i:S~f.it559tbingnell',

Northington denied tbat be vas yilldiDg to Irish de:lallds,

eitber through negligence or tbrough a desire to gain

populerit,., wbicb, be claimed, ecboing Fox, bad been Earl

'emple's policy. His position, bowever, vas difficult,

pe.rticlllerl,. because of a -notion of tbe instability of

)
I

1&').
54pox to Nortbington, November let., 1783, Ibid.,
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Government at bome.· 56 So Vb!g tortunu in England

reverbeI'llted across tbe lrilb Su, and the interaction of

the politics ot the two countries, wbich Oberles Pox had

done so mucb to engender, vas still ever-present. Yet

tbe Lord Lieut.n8llt thought that tbere vas another IIOre

sinister reason tor the UT.stablll Irish eituation: tbe

-influence ot a secrtlt hand, attempting to undel'llline

Govenment bere; I lI.an • secret baDd from a high

quarter.·5? Evidentl.1 the opponents ot tbe coalition in

both countries vere working together, a junction which

POl: bad deliberately fostered during his opposition to

North 8 fev years before. Thull wben the Lord Meat.Dant

opeDed the Irish parl1alaot in October, some of bis

political opPollents claimed that the,. supported Willio

Pitt in England. 58

Howel'er, Fox's Irish policy in 178} did include

constructive proposals. ne wanted annual instead of

biellllial parliu.ent&rJ sessions to ensure 1D.0l'fI trequect

~eetings or the legis1attlNj59 and he agreed with

18~.

56sorthingtoc to Pox, Ifove.ber 18tb., 1783, Ibid.,

57Ibid•

~, ,2P.. ill., il, 140.

59,ox to liorthicgtoD, November 1st., 17B~, !Q!
Correspondenee, II, 166.
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Northington's proposals tor the creation of aD Irish

Admiralty Court and Poet Ottiee, tvo or the ID8t11 ne...

arrangements necassitated by Irish autoDolll1'.60 He also

urged an increase in the Regiulll. DOIIU1ll. thereby revealing

the practical aide of hie belief in religious toleration.61

fhe parRent gave this financial stlhsid}' to Protestant

Dissenting ministers as a coapensatioll tor thou religious

disabilities. iIlother question which arose in 178, wal

"bether treetil!ls and ll'8Ce preliminariea lIl8de by the

English gO''''1'IllIIent were to be laid before the Dublin

p81'li8.llent. Pox thought not, 88 the result could be the

public expression of differences ot opinion between the

two countries; besides, English IIli.nbtera could on!: be

responsible to Westminster. 62

J.a tha O'...nini of the Irish parliament approached

in the autumn ot 178}, lox intended -to leave the government

ot Ireland to ita Parli8lllnt, exercising the liDg'.

negative only in extraordinary eases, but then with

deeision.·6, EDgl811d'a '(lOVer or veto in the 1782

eonslill;ution was to be used onl,. with extreme caution.

100.

171.

168.

GOworthi.ngton to Fox, NO't'ember 18th., 1783, Ibid.,

61Fo:z: to Northington, November 7th., 1783, Ibid.,

62po:z: to Northington, November 1st., 1783, W.,

11. 178. 6~o:z: to Pel"J', September 12th., 178" Eltb KSS,
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Yet bis designs were still doubted in Dublin:

Stro~ apprehensioDs 8J."e tomed that Mr. Pox's

::;tben;~u~~~;.; :~e:~in~~~t~eJ::er
ot lOGe 4isagreuble Usputu:64

the continual patriotic suggestion was for 10J: to detine

what he lIeant by England's power ot external legislation

at the moment it is vasuel1' obscure and appears
inimical not only to lrelBlld' I co::llD.ereial
t:.i:::i: :..,utw:t~~6;O her constitutional

Oauall.1 it vaB preaueed that Pox'. doctrine would be

detrimental to Irilb cOlIIlIleree ss, it it vas applied, -the

trade ot Ireland will be as cOIll:pletel1 shackled as

before; M66 end Fox would introduce his doctrine it Irish

opposition increased. 67 It was true that the constitution

al changes ot 1782 bad not 8%plicit17 resenred England '.

powers ot external legislation.

Our iD England, rox wall not at all satisfied with

the Irish situation. Ho reference was made to lrel811d in

the King's Speech at the opening 01' the Englillh

...arliament, and Fox contused:

~elllan'lI JOllrna1, 5e';lte:llber~, 178,.

65rbid., SII';Itl!llllblr 11-1" 178,.

66rbid., Sl!I ...tember. 18-20, 178,.

67Ibid., september ll-l}, 178,.
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I am really at llUssnt 80 much in doubt whether
it will be wise or not to touch upon a string 80

~~~~~t:~n~~~ :~Vdoi~: i~~ti~di~i:~~ ~~O~o;~~68

In fact, he thought that the Irish situation 'las rapidly

becoming criticaL

An 8SS8::lbl;r of delegates from forty-five Volunteer

corps had met at LisbUI'll9 in Ulster at the beginning of

July, and had sppointed a committee to contact leading

reformers in both countries to ascertain their views on

parliamentary reron. Pox was not approached beceuse of

his poor reputation 81110ng the patriots.69 In September,

another Cleating bad been held at Dungannon, and it vas

decided to bold a conTention at Dublin on November 10th.,

when the Irish parl1eent would be in session, to consider

'Parliamentary reform and draw the government I s attention

to it.70

68rox to 088017, November 5th., 1783, ~
Correspondencs, II, 210.

69;r1l1"d'l'1 $1:. cit., II, 9'4-i Mrs. !'leTier to Dr. 'i.
Drennan, 1?831::;eptem~, DaVid A. Chart, ed.., TI!!
Drennan Letters (Bel!eet: H.M.S.O., 1(31), p. 18.
(HereiIlatter referred to as Drennan Letters.) The
committee wrote to the Duke or bebiDond, 'IHlliam Pitt,

g~~r:~~i:nBe~~ ~~~;:n~~s~~~:;rp~~~:l:m~~: :~~r~:

'7Oa:ardy, ~. ill., II, 99i Charlemont !'ISS, I,
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Charles Fox was not against a diacussion or Irish

parl.i.u:ent&r1 retol'll; but be would not baTe it considered

by an &r'I:ed. Volunteer ccmvention. !be Volunteers were no

longer neCBSIU'1 nov the Americe war bad teminsted.

His 8.lllbhalence tovlll.'dB the 8.l"IIed organiutions, revealed

many tilDes prior to 1783, IISS now tinal17 dispelled:

they must be defeated. 71

Fox emphatically stated biB opinions to Northington

a ",eek before the Dublin convention. The situation was

ertrelllel;y dangerous:

I want IfOrds to express to yon bo'll' critical in the
genuine SenlB of the word I conceive the present
1I0000t1ot to be... Unless they [the Volunteers]
diseolY" ill 8 reasonable time, Government, and
even the Dace or it, IlUst be at an IInd.72

He bad ne..r tully l'PProved of the IllUd Volunteers

forcing the Irieh oinI gov8rm:lent, an4 nov he de~&d

a deterained effort f1'01I the Iriab executive to defeat

thell. 'lbe gOYlrnHnt WllS not to recognin the 'alWlteers,

aDd no petition which they Ili.8ht present to parli8lllent

was to be accepted. It the,. were allowed to continue,

tben -all is gone, and our connexion witb Ireland is

worse than none at all.-73

163.

71pox Correspondence, II, 9'1-, 162.

72pox to Nortbington, November lat., 1783. Ibid.,
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The Volunteers heightened Fox's fear of tbe

ultimate separation of England snd Ireland; and in this

dangerous state or affairs, be looked to Henry Grattan

tor support. Fortunately, Grattan agreed with Fox, and

strongly objected to tbe Volunteers forcing the Irish

legislature on lobe question ot parliamentary reform; and

BS with lobe renunciation movement of the previous year,

be vas opposed by Flood, wbo was leading the reform

agitation. Pox supported Grattan, reassuring bimselt

tbet the Irishman eould not see ~tbe present situation

in any other light tban that in wbicb I do." Grattan, be

tbought, 'lisa bound to the coalition because or his

support tor lobe Rockingham Whigs in 1782 snd his

opposition to renuneiation.74

Fox believed, tben, tbat lobe Volunteers could be

deteated if the Irish government was resolute and had.

the support of Grattan and his followers. His first

resction to the convention was to prohibit it altogether;

certsinly, the Irish psrliament lias to disown its pro

ceedings. But the Irish government disagreed.

On the last day of October, General Burgoyne,

commsnder-in-cbief in Ireland, informed Fox that he did

not envisage any "serious commotion" with the proposed

convention, slthough as a preoauticn, be hed strengthened
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the Dahlin garriSOlI.75 Burgo,ne did not share Pox's

spprebensioo Qftr the Volunteer asse12bl1, and be wrote

again, a week later, assaring Fox that no trouble was

erp8cted.76

Oa lIonllllber 10th., the iol1mtesrs met at Dublin

and bagan "hat turued out to be I!l three weei. convention.

Pox was so afraid ot the outcollle that he decided not to

recall General Burgoyne, who was a member at Westminster,

to support the India Bill tor whicb be W8S mustering as

many votes 88 possible.77 And even though the Earl of

Charlemont bed beeD elact&d president of the convention,

where be acted 88 8 .oderating infiuencs,78 Pox urged the

Irish govSl'Illletrt to pursue the matter in parliament and

4i.SOVD the folllllteers' proceedings. Northington and

l'largo11Ie, however, atill disagreed: it vas not oecesslll':J,

they argued, as b1 the aecoDd Y1Iek, the cOilveDtioll sleced

to be dbiDt.gra~ allidllt 8 diversit1 of sentiHnts.?9

75rmrso711s to Pox, October '1st., 1?83, Ibid., 189.

~1De to Pox, lfovember ath., 17B3, !.M!., 191.

7?pox. to Northington, November 14th., 17B3, Ibid..,
173.

7BChar1emont !'ISS, I, 123-126.

~g01l1e to Pox, November 17tb., 1783, and
Northington to Pox, November 17th., 1783, Fox Corresponlience,
II, 193, 1711..
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One ot the priclary n1Il1OUI for the eonniet vitbiD

the convention was tbe suggestion 01' I Catholic franchise,

which wee opposed by Charlemont and numerous other

pr<HDi.nent VolUDteers;OO but the dissension vas also

partlr the result 01' the efforts of the Irish go-t'ern::ent.

!be Irish executive bad found little support tor Pox's

suggested prohibition ot the assembly; eo it had

deliberately attempted to contuse the Volunteers'

proceed1Jlgs, I policy vbicb Worthington claied bad been

V8r'1 efteetive.81

However, by' the end ot the month, Flood bad got his

own 1181' at the convention and presented 8 plan of

represent.tin retOl'lll to parliluot. ne proposal we.!

moderate: ita purpose WIS to reduce the power of the

boroUgh-owners by extending constituency boundaries and

repealing b"S4laVS which lilDited the number or voters. 82

All Protestant L10 freeholders vere to bn. the !ranch!al

in the boroughs, and pa.rli8llent was to be elected evelJ'

three :Tears. !he llloderation ot the plan would be

194; Ilus~~eill.:oii,!'lr;~:lber 17th., 178}, Ibid.,

corre!Jlo:~:~~~i~O~?;~l~~:'November 17th., l?8}, ~

820'connell, ~. ill., p. }86.
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sufficient to quell Fox' 9 suspieions at the beginning of

November when he claimed that "Volunteers, and soon

possibly Volunteers without property will be the only

government in lrelaDd••• "83 But in the Irish parliament

the proposal was dealt with in the va:[ lox bad

reeollUlsnded. 84 It was opposed on the grounds that it bad

originated frOCl an unconstitutional end illegal assembly,

and W8S deteated.85 Northington \I1"ote to Fox the

following 481:

It ill consequence of the wishes on lOur side of
the water I bad opposed this meeting b1 active
measures at all earlier period, I should hava bad
the prejudices, the opinions and the attaeHens
of all llleD to have cOIllbated against.86

The Earl of Charlemont later reflected that the

Volunteers came to be "hated" by the government during

1783;87 and eertainl;r lox bad lost his a.I:lbivalence towards

83pox to Nortbington, November 1st., 1783, !2!
Correspondence, II, 165.

84See Burgoyne to Fox, November 17th., 1783, Ibid.,

85wortbington to PoxhNovellber 3Otb., 1783, .Th!!.,
185-186j Russell, ~. ill., ,23.

corre8Po::~~~iI~ol~1~7~tNoveober 30th. t 1783, !2!

87Cbsrlemont MSS, I, 109.



tbem. Yet the distinction between parliuentary reton

and the I:I8nner ill which it waa discussed and proposed to

parlia:l:ent belped to prevent a direct contlict between

the Volunteers and the government. There were lII8lly

propem-bolding patriots who objected, with Pox, to tbe

l.1"'Illed threat to civil governlllent.88 But Fox'a toreaost

concern WlS that if the Irish demands and the Volunteers

vere not restrained, the result would be the cOJlillete

separation ot Englll.lld and Ireland. Tbe necessit,. to avoid

separation bed alWlll been a hallmark ot Fox's Irish

involvel:lllnt. He bad continulll1' elllpbaBised it during tbe

American war, and lIhilat ill ottice in 1782, be had

att8lllpted to achieve a perunent reeilll"oeal agreel:lent to

prevent future Irisb delllaMS which, be presumed, would

weaken the Anglo-Irish connerlon. Yet his policy in 1782

bad tailed, and bis resolution to deteat tbe Volunteers

ill 1783 was a reflection ot this. Hie worst tears were

oaterialiling, and Iriab demands were conti.nlling. fbil

would lead to the ultillate separation of the two

countrilll, and therefore hed to be deteated at all costs.

As one Irish Whig put it, Pox would

lament it as the deepest mistortune'ot bis lite
if by 8llJ' untoward steps then taken, and wbilst be'

:eru~~~;e~ii:~:e:Ori~~O: :~~~t~n~&rted,

88ybid., I, 135.

~neiB Hsrdt, Hardt, ~. ill., II: 136.
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Yet this policy put Fox in a very difficult position in

Ireland, as noticed by Cbarlel:lont:

Singular, indeed, it would have beaD it under
the administration of the dub ot PortlaDd, any
atteapt had been"sade against the Volunteers, or
if, wben Mr. fox, the gNat abettor ot I"Irol'll ill
England, was 8ecretlU7 or state, all endeavour at
reform should bave been deemed 80 criminal in
lrelalld that civil co1l'ftllsloD sbollld hs1" been
ullmad tor its 'PUDiab:ilsnt.90

Such were the difficulties encountered b,. an English Vbig

pursuing 8ll Irish polio,..

Obvi0l1s11.tbe English govtlrtll:lnt wu relieved vitb

wbe defeat of the convention' 8 proposala; it seened 81 it

the Volunteers had at last been checked.91 But the

coalition's satisfaction vas ephemeral. By the elld or
December, Charles Pox and Lord Borth bad been disei8aed

trom ottica and William Pitt was first Lord ot the

!reasU17.

I'Iuch bas been vritten about lox'e Indie Bill,

vb1cb transterred tbe control ot the aftaire ot the East

India Compan1 to comdssioners sppointlld b1 the gonrnlllent,

and its defeat in tbe House or Lords throUgh George Ill's

unecrupu10ull intervention on December 15tb., 1783.92 A

rew da1B later Pox and Nortb wera roreed to re:dgn; but

9OCbar1elDont I.ffiS. I, l}5.

Auek1and9~B;;n~~:~~~~D~~Celllber9th., 1783,

92see particularl1 Mitcbell. ~. ill.• p. &1
~.
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thel still bad a t:l8jority in the COllImons, which produced

a politieal aDd constitutional crisis.

It was now axiOlllatic that s change of English

government would be reflected in the Irish executive

because ot the acute interplay of English and Irish

politics over the past few years. 93 However: as Pox

thought Pitt lIould be forced to relinquish his ettiea

because he did not have the support of the Houae of

COlD:lons, he urged Northington not to resign before

Veetminster re-ase8l1bled in Janua17 t 1784.94 But

Northington refUsed Fox's request, and resigned on Janu8.17

;rd., although be remained in Dublin until his successor,

the Duke of Rutland, arrived in Febru8.17.95

The Lord Lieutenant claimed that anxiet1 over

Fox'!1 di9aisssl vas alread1 sllreading in Ireland before

Auekland9~~s~n:~~::a~e~.December 16th., 1783,

94J.ox to Northington, December 26th., 178" !2!
Correspondence, II, 224; Eden to Morton Eden, December
36th., 1?8~, A:ockle.nd Correspondence, If 70.

95sorthin~on to Pery, Jan~ 14th., 1?84~ ~ .

¥t;'tt3.1~~r:s 2a~:~~4~6~'D~~ o~5iro~~: t754-~B?
Represented Cambridge Universit;r in the House ot COllllllOl'lS
in 1774 and joined the Lords in 1m. He was one ot
Pitt's intimate friends, end served as Lord Priv;r Seal in
Pitt's government before hie appointment to Dublin.
D.li.B.
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the defest ot the India Bill;96 but Fox's Irish policy

bad lost bb a lot of support in that eount1'1 in 1782 and

1783. His Irisb reputation VI!l8 n,nr to sink so low

again. He vas accused or political ineoDlIhtency and

corruption. Cb81"lu I'ox, the advocate or English retOl'lll,

bad opposed the Volunteers' Irish proPOSI18.9? !he

radical Irish press tound bis conduct in office "1'1

different fro::ll his activities in oppositioD.98 He was;

unjustly. blamed tor the deteat or Pitt's parlisments1'1

reral'lll proposal ill Westminster in 1'18J't 178;. If be bad

persuaded his party to support Pitt, then the proposal

would have been accepted; but his assistance bad been

"lukewarm, insiIlcert and nugstol'J." So,

it is V8f!1 evident that J'ox regarded the meaeurt
:;r:er~~a~~.~rol'lll no longer than it

More a:us1nglJ', ,but witb lODe justice, Pox vas accused ot

de.,.lOll1ng the art of ·ubiguit:J," and or ·orbicular

reasoning--tbere is no bandle to it I neitber beginning nor

end.· lOO It was di!ticu1t for Iriabmen to sscertain Pox's

correspo::~~~i~~ lOX, Rcm:lber 3Otb., 178', !2!

9'lrreelllen's Journal, December 27-30, 178,.

98rb14., Febru81'1 26-28, 1784.

99rbid., January 8-10, 1784.

1CX1:bid., Pebru817 17-19, 1784.



true feelings about parlia.clsntary refortll Illld external

legislation.

Men in England, Fox's politics in 1782 and 1783

were dilficult to comprebend. Man)' people vere aurprised

by hia coalition nth Wortb, vboo be had rlciOllSlI

attacked for aeven years over the American war. Some

faUad to grasp the full uplications ot bis resignation

in July, 1782. dismissing it as an enrche in bitterness

on the spur ot the ~olllent. Simultaneously he hed en

uneasy relationsbip ntb the Association lloveaent tor

psrliamentary ret01'tll. Thus it is hardly surpriaing that

tew Irishaen could understaDd bis IlS1lOSuvres in London.

'fhis made it increasingly ditficult tor bim to maintain

the rt'(ltltation and eesociation nth Irisb patriots which

bs bad established during tbe A:lericen war.

After 1783, bOMever, Pox'a politics became 1l0re

cogprebenaible. George ID's dsteat ot tbe India Bill,

and Pitt's accession to power without a majority in tbe

House ot C01llllone, \lSI tbe detemning fa.ctor babind Pox's

later political deve!opent. His deepest suspicions of

royal infiuence had been confirmsd, and be repeatedly

attacked the new fust Lord ot the !reasury before the

dissolution ot parliaClent in !larch, 17M. Pox's opposition

to Pitt involved tvo tundamenbl but related tenets:

legisletive control of tbe ling and the executive power.

and a belie! in the ultimate authority ot the House ot



CO~ODl. Both tellets vere inhenlnt in the Roetingbu.

'ihii;lI' position betOnl the debacle over the India Bill:

the1 had triumphed in 1782 with the deteat ot Lord North

in the Co:mons, and in l?8~, Fox, ill coslition with

North, had unseated the First Lord ot the '1'ressul':J' and

nominated his successor on the basis ot s ujorit1 support

in the House ot Commons. In the lind, Pox's justification

for these lXecutive changes vas the authorit1 ot the

House ot Oommons; and the claims he made on behalf ot

that bod1, particularly trom January to Karch, 178/1., were

novel and, in constitutional tel'l:ls, revolutionar;r.10l

Although the ruponsibilit1 ot the executive govel'lllllent to

parliuent had been recognized tro:l the time ot Walpole,

it had nner been elaiced that the ling's lli.n1aters were

chosen tor hi. b1 the PIrt1 with a parlia~ntal':J' majorit,'.

R01al selectioL ot ministars had re:ll&.i.ned intact until

Pox's de9l1d tor Pitt's relloval becausa he did not han

the support ot the lover House.

POI'I clm tor the ultillate authorit, ot the

House ot COIIIIIIonl was insepaNble trOQl bis concept of party:

once tha r01al choice of IIinistera 'lIS attlcked, party

became tha on11 altarnative ratification of the claiJis to

uacutive power.102 The restriction of tha King's role

lOlMitchall, ~. ill., pp. 56-57.

l°2ybid., pp. 58, 84.



in the constitution left a void which could only be

tilled bJ the IIsjoritJ in the Co:nmon9.

Free JantlaI7 to ftareh, however, Pitt refUsed to

resign, in spite of Fox's repeated attacks on hia

lIinority government. And in retaliation for Pitt's

obstinscy t Pox IIsde more and more innovatol'1 claims on

behalf of the House of COlllllons.103 Contemporaries well

appreciated the volatile constitutional and political

upheavsl;l04 but in the end, Pox failed. The coalition

gradually loat Totes in the lover House, and parliament

vas dissolved in Marcb. In the ensuing election Pitt's

supporters, and Pox's enemies, were returned with a

resounding majOrit:r.105 Yet Fox had polarized loyalties

round the Crow and the Honse of Co:=lODS in botb parliament

and tbe country, aud by bolding the Whigs together under

his leadership, he cOll:1itted his supporters to a reliance

on the final authorit:r of the House of Comlons against

the encroaching executive. lOG

l°'tbid., pp. 82-85.

I04See ' for example' Earl of Bessborongb, ed.,

~trrLO:R~~ok&DPO~;~~§5;;:rg~n1~_~~hessof

l°5uistor:y of Parliament, It 87-96.

e~Pb9sis~~;~h~~1~JEio~tep:~t=-i~ t:t~~:lltion
~~~~ :~;e:~~:~i~a:e~~~~~:t~~fl~~8J:~~~b;g ~~~~;al
offers and threats because of their fear that the coalition
might upset the smooth running of government.
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Charles lox'a dominllIlt political principles froIII

l~ were based on a belief in the development ot 8 part,.

whose aim wss to achieve power and beCDClI the government I

tbe ultimate authorit1 of the House ot COClOns, 8lld tbe

fundamental neeessit,. to restrain tbe executive pover.

'fhese principles beeatle the basis ot his Irisb invol..cent

until his death in 1806. The Irish executive was Dot

responsible to tb, Irish pa1'lilClent: by the constitution

or 1782, it 'lias still B,\!pointed by the English go~mmellt.

lox acknowledged the results of this arrange:ent in

J8lIU8l'1, 178/1.. Whieh ot the recent Irish Lord

Lieutenants, be asked the House t -bed not found it

Ulposaible to act under misters on whom the,. had not

the cowpletest confidence?·lO? 'rhe Irish executive vas

Illpointed by and responsible to tbe Engliah executive,

not the Irish parlistlent; and Fox's !utIlI'S Irish

participation was an Iltteapt to re!ltldJ' this shortcoming

or the constitution or 1782.

l0'7perl. Rist., xm, H6.



SUCCESS: THE CAMPAIGN AGAINST

THE OOHMERCIAL PROrosIUOliS

'lbe experie!lees ot 1782-1783 were deeiaiYe tor

PO:l'a tature politin. 'fhe tillg's association with

Shelhurne ill Rockinghem's milliBtry, the coalitioll'e

unscrupu10ue anderbitrar;ydiBmissal b,.the Crown in

1783, and the contiDUaIlce ot Pitt's necutive ill power

until A:pri1, 17M, with only a lIinont}' lupport ill the

House ot COUIons, lIIade Charles 10:1 and biB tollowers

angrily detel'l!lined to consolidate their 'Part,. in order

to restrain and, it (IOuible, deteat tbe e:zecutive power

ot George m and Villilllll Pitt. Tbe 'POlarization around

sUP'POrt tor the Xing and Pitt'a e:zecatiYe, aIld sapport

tor PO:l, the coalition and the COlllClons, bad been bitter,

and the institutionalization of' tbe Iibig 'Part;y in the

later 1780's was prillaril,. motivated b,. the events of'

tbull ;years. l Charles POl: was insistent in biB belief

that Pitt'. necutiYl bad to be checked and, of tundementel

ilrportance, this included both Pitt's Eagliab and Irish

governments. Irish edllinistration became an integral 'Part

~itebell. ~. ill., pp. 98-103.
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or Fox's conception or the relationship between tbe

execlltiTe and legill18the pavers in tbe constitution. 'fbe

aeeoUlltsbilit, or tbe Irisb executive to tbe legll18ture

Will just as essential as the accDuntabilit, or the English

necative; and fox's coneem over the Bctivities or the

Irish govertl'lent was revealed during his successful but

bitter Wutllinster C&l!Ipaign in the l?a-. election. 2

Earll in 1784, another cOIlIIercial depNssioll bed

struck Irtllsnd. 3 'tbe cry tor protection, wbieb Fox bad

resisted in tbe previous ,.ear, increased, and the Irish

psrlisllIent's rejection ot a protectionist proposal in

April 0011 SBI"t'ed to enhance tbe diustist.ction.

especis1l1 amongst tbe Dublin populsce. 4 Rutland's

aUinistration vas be81'ill critiched, particularl1 in

tbe pre88; end Poster I s Press Bill vas so ette.pt to

curtail this pUblic hostility. The Bill provided tor

tbe registration ot newspaper proprietors, llIade it a

2untortunate11 tor lox, an enquil"1 waa held iuto
his Wllbinater victory wbicb laated tor alllost s yur;
wbilst tbis vas proceeding. be eat tor the SCottish
cODstituenc1 ot Iirkvell. In March, 1785, however, bis
election tor 'i'l8binshr vaa accepted and he NsulIled h18
~:r~a;~alli.~,o~.~~~nd's most popular constituency.

?OIBrien, ~. ill., p. 245.

O'Br1en,~:l~.~~.I~~J~4.HardY, ~. ill·, II, 146;



criminal offence to receive or after money to print

libels, and prohibited the sale of unstsmped newspapers. 5

The Irish opposition im_edhtel,. represented tbe Bill as

an attack on the freedOlll of the press;6 and the criticisms

were taken up by tbe Fontes in their Westminster cB.!Ipeign.

Perhaps thia was the first time in English

slectoral history that an Irish isaue was brought before

tbe voters. During tbe Westminster battle, bandbills were

circulated against tbe Irisb Press Bill, and tears were

spread tbat tbe EngliSh press vas to be similarly

restricted.? A meeting st the Crown and Ancbor tavern in

the Strand heard Richard Sheridan denounce the threat to

preas fI'eedom by Pitt's Iriab executive; and Charlea Fox

WIIS represented throughout the campsign as the "Champion

ot the People" ot both England and Ireland.S Fox had

been ruponJible tor the com:ereial concessions of 1m;

and Pitt's government bed to be "well-watched and opposed"

in both countries as

Fortescu~~~neo22;~Temple, April 10th., l?84,

Debrett,?t7g5): ~~~tl}l137 :h32;~;~4~nster Election {London:

~bid., pp. 42-4" "S.
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fbe ro,.a1 pert,. are now beginning to ovINhd.
the people in contusions and distractions of an
sorte I throughout the remaining dOllinions of the
~~~:'o~sn:~ii:~~il1 be seen by the present

In !Bet. with theae denunciations or the Irish govertl!:!ent

together with the eetirlties oj' 101:'8 Iriah CbairuD, bis

rather uneouth ·enpaign managers." Irish politics became

all issue in the Westminster election, adding another

dillleosioD to Fox'a activities outaide the House.10

8erutin1 or the Irish executi.... '. proeeedings Va!

gradua1l1 becoming an integral pert or Pox's political

beliets and conduct. The Westminster election marks

another stege in this process and, as in 1780, it was

covered bl the Iriea p~lIs.11

lox's _tte.pta to strengthen the Whig part1. theD,

incorporated Irish developments. Be saw both Pitt' 8

English and Irish executives in the same context atter

l?w..i and. when the predominantl,. Pittite parliament

assellb1ed after the eleetion, he tried to diseuss

9Ibid ., pp. 42-4~, 179.

lo,or the Irish Cbaimen see Ibid., pp. 9~, 96,
100, 12~, 2~1, 242, 251; and even poems about Benl':J' Flood
were eirelllsted during the election call1paign, see Ibid.,
p.455.

llPreelDlln'8 Journal, May 22-25, 17M.
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Rutland's actirlties.12 the atteapt 118S rebutted; but

it lignified tbe incorporation or the Irish government's

lJOlicies into Fox's concern tor the accountability of the

executive power.

'fbe susceptibility of the Irisb governlllent to

English J)Olitics was largely the result of Pox's

activities since 1'775. In 17M, SOlIe English It_tellllen

thought that ~it is trom Ireland that the llIinority bave

en1 hopes ot lOIle ne" contusions,· because ot Pitt's

strength in ileatlllinster and the relative stabilit1 or
Englisb polities COIIpered to the prnioul years. I ' otbers

sa" the process in the reverse: 8S the English political

sitoation ItaS qoieacent, then that or Ireland IIDuid be

tOD.n Yet all ObS8r'lers acknowledged the connexion

between English and Irish polities.

Because ot this delicate situatioll, Pitt wisbed

to prevent -ell party jealousies and distinctions in

Ireland••15 snd one ot his first occupstions wss to

~, m~~~tene,.. to Rutland, l'Ia,.. 24th., 1784, Rutlsl!!

13Pultene,.. .to Rutland, August 20th., 1784, Ibid.,

l/i.Shalburne to Rutland, ~pril 3rd., 1764; and ONe
to Rutland, June 3rd., 1184, Ibid., 85, 101.

15pelbam to Pery, JSDUB.r,.- 8th., 1784-, E1lI.1y MSS,
p. 181.
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ascertain Rutland's support in the Irisb Co~mon8.16 Lord

S1dney. Pitt's Hoe secretary, hoped that Irish opposition

would not be influenced by B wfllDcied. connerloD with

English politics.w;l? aod in Dublin, Rutland adopted 8

conciliatory polioy towards the Irish Whigs. Many

rellatned in ottice, in spite of the bitter criticisms of

the Fodt8 Whigs in England. Thll indicated that the

changes in Irisb ad.iniatratioD did not 8utOllat1call1

follow the changes in the E:cglieb goverD%!ut. Charles

Pox in particular wlnted the Irish Whigs to oppose Pitt',

Irish executive; but tbb was difficult to achieve in

tece of the conciliatory policy of Pitt and Rutland.18

let the influential Duke of ~illllter would -do whatever

Mr. POl: will desire him at an, mute W becauee be was

Wtotall1 attached- to bu. 'lb.e Ponlonby fSII11,.

16Jenkinson to Robinson, February 14tb., 17811-,
~~:r~::~nI:f~9;p. 66-67. In Ha~ 17~, the Irish COm::lons

For go.ernltent ••••••••••••••••l~
Against ••••••••••••••••••••••• 74
Doubtrul •••••••••••••••••••••• }9

with 1 absent, 1 Speaker and 1 sut vacant. See
Historical Manuscripts COlIlrission ieport Kai89ifpts 39
n~~in:!~~n r:~fMs~~ ;~~:i~~ ~:~.o., ,p. ,.

17S,ydne,. to Rutland, Mareh 9th., 1784, Rutland
~, III, 79.

(unPubli~~dDPb~~:m:f;;e~~ii~~:II~n~~~It;7~i i~~~:
19'71), pp. 2~'5.
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meanwhile, -waited tor orders !rom tbe Duke of Portland ••19

In tbis situation, Pitt had to ensure that be did not

&rOO" Irbb opposition as the eonsequences could be

disastrous to botb bis English and Irish governments;20

and tbis danger la,. beneath tbe surrac. of Fox's C8ll'paign

against the coaereial propositions in 1785.

Cberles Pox, lIlore tbeD en,. othar EngliSh

politician. realized tbe iIIportanca of tbe new cannarinn

between English and Irish politics; indeed, be vas

largely responsible tor it. Tb.! Earl ot Mornington warned

the Lord Lieutenant thet -Fox bas aaid that be expects bis

barvest trOll lrelSlld.· Tbe noble Earl found tbis e

~moet diabolical expression," and hoped tbat "Fox's

expectations troa that quarter" woold be defeated.21

Rutland, bOliever, doubted Pox's optitlism.22 All the slIlDe,

Fox' a popular opposition to Pitt, bis Westminster

callpaign IlId bis eeDallN of Rutland' a executive had

increased his Irish popularit,.. The tall of his

Beresro~~~s~,t~I~O~~~~s4.APrillltb.,17M,

~tlaDdKSS, lIlt 125.

21Mornington to Rutlsnd, May 31st., 1784, ~.,

~tland to Pitt, June 16tb., 17M, Lord Kahon,
ed., Corres ndence between the Hi ht Honourable William
Pitt an tee 0 tan nOll: ac wood,
1 ,p. .
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reputation in the previous year waa slowly being reversed t

even though more radical 'Patriots, such as Sir Edwsrd

Newenham, still refused to give him their confidence. 23

The two most pressing Irisb problems in 1784 were

the continuing demands tor parliamentary re1'orm and tor

protective duties against English illl'ports, the latter or

which was to lead to Pitt's commercial propositions.

Flood's N'Prasentative Ntorm Bill was rejected

in 1784;24 but although the Irisb government opposed the

demand, Pitt was more tolerant and saw it as a possible

corollary to hie commercial proposals. 25 Meanwhile I the

demand tor rdoI'll continued in the country at large. 26

Meetings were held in DUblin, a committee was established,

and local county sheriffs were invited to arrenge the

election of delegatee to a convention to be held in Dublin

Younger ~1~c~n£5~:~~~t;~ie~1~~~); ~gg~ Ehrman, !£!

26Calll~bell to Charlemont, December 25th., 1784,
Charlemont MSB, II, 16.
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in October.27 Fo% vas to be invited to the cOllvention,

showing perhaps an increase in his Irish popularit:n but

this never materialized. 28 However, some Irish radicals

objected to Fox's participatioD, reminding the publie

that be bad only used the reron issue to attain office,

snd had then relinquished his support tor it. 29

Wlth or without Cbarles FO:l, the assnbl,. illet at

Dublin in October and again in January, 1785, when

Christopher "'1V111, the English reformer, ettended. 30 In

the interill, however, the Irish Attorney-General had

proceeded agsiDst the bigh sberitf of the county of' Dublin

for sutlmoning 8 meeting to elect convention delegates.

fhe sberif! wes fined through the judieial procedure of

dsttacbmentR without the intervention of a jury,;1

2'7Lecq , ~. ill., II, 399-400.

28preeman's Journal, October 5~7, 1784.

29,b14.

30The Times (London), February 9, 1785. Until

~~~~:~aiI~eb~im1~rW;:a~~~:no~9c~~:i~t~~ay, it
has been referred to 801ely as The Times.

before t~~~~u~~s~fa~~~:~ ~:~c~h:~~t~h:a~e:~~~a~~\be
proceeding "'B9 Cjuestioned by a number of lawyers on both
sides of the Irish Sea. Leck)' I .2!!. ~., II, 400.
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tbe rights ot juries was OIlS 01' Fox's favourite

prillciplll, dellonstrated in 1792 vith his Libel let. He

IIU alv818 concerned tor the protecUOD ot indirldual

liberties, partieular13 in the courts; and be denounced

the proceedings against the aberirf of Dublin 8S 8

violatioll or the rights or juriee. The proceedings were

lilllultaneousl1 criticized in College GreeD b1 bb cousin

Lord Edward Fitzgerald aDd Henl'1 Plood}2 tbus, both

London IDd DubliD pa1"liuents vere attapting to censure

the Irish govarmtlnt'. jodicial proceedings; and in the

process, the 1811ilia1 relationship betwelD English and

Irish politicisns V88 revealed. As The Times put it:

Pamilial connectiODS 8eeID. to be rent Bsunder in
the -present whirlwind or llOlitical disputes.
Mr. Conoll1 SUJlpOrts AdministratiOD vitb all
his power; he acts in concert with his brother-

~;~::,t~.~:,O{beRi~~~tL~:;.;b~
Lord Edward Fit.rald are in opposition.:H

Pox vas blnld tor Leinater's OllPl)Sition in Dublin, and

tbe cousine' mutual opposition to Pitt's commercial

resolutions wss a cbaracteristic teature ot Anglo-Irisb

llOlitics in 1785.*

%e '1'iIlSS, Januar)' 26, Jsnuar)' 28, 1785.

;;W., February 1, 1785.

~Preelll8ll'S Journal, JSllUar)' 25-27, March 10-12,
April 7-9, 1785. III tbe sUlllller ot 17M, tbe :PreSlI8.11'S
Journal changed sides and becul I government newspaper.
lEiii"lnglis. !be PreedO!ll ot the Press in Ireland. 1784
18U (London: 'aber, 19$4). p. }G.
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The cOlIcessions ot 1779-1780 had opened colonial

trade to the Irish and bad removed the prohibitions on

the export or Iriah glus snd yoo118D!. fwD ,.sU's later,

the constitutional cb.a!lgea ga.,.e the Irish encutive the

freedom to regulate bar trade witb toreigtl countries by

treat,.. B'01Isver, tbe East India COlIlP8l\1'S monopol1'

rellained intact and the Irish were not allowed to re

export eolonial products to hitain. Most important, the

old difficult!.. of .lIlglo-Irisb trade remained: haa".

daties restricted Irish exports to England, except Unell

Slid provisions, ..bib lDost English products entered Ireland

at 8 low nte ot dut,.. In 1784, the Irish parliaunt

rejected a proposal tor protective Irish ta:!'it!s a.s IIIlll1

Illllllbers ..ere afraid to oUend the English govll'Ol:lllnt, witb

the possible consequellces ot an lnglo-lriab tariff war in

wbich Irilb linen particularlI would 8ultsr. 35 However,

in Ma,., 1784, the Dabl1n parliallent unanimousl, voted an

address tor B lIore liberal arraDg8l11ent ot Anglo-Irish

Williu Pitt's cOllllllerc1a1 propositions wire

iDtJnded to allay this cleClour tor protection iD one ot

England's best lIerkets.}6 Simultaneousl1 he was given

3~lan4 KSS, III, 19; O'Brien, .!!I!. ill.,
p. 248.
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an opportunity to settle. pel'UlllntlJ'. the lnglo-lrilb

relationship. whicb the Whigs, aDd Fox in particular, bad

intended in 1782. 'i'b. tuDd8lllentl1 question vas: how were

the Irish. with their measure at independenee Which had

been aelalowle4g$d in 1162. to remain 1011111 and

ptl'UJlent11 attached to Ellgland it the,. vel'll 4isS8tiefied

witb Anglo-IriSh cOCQlreial intercourse?

Tbo Irish gonrntlent'll propossls, drawn up largely

by Secretat7 Orde and Chancellor at the Exchequer John

FOlter vere llrflsented to Pitt in the IIUt'llUlll of l?~. Tbe,

CODlisted 88senti8111 at a reridoD of the Rarlptioo lcts

and the institution ot -proteetbe "allures tor the Iriab

'h0lll8 market}? Pitt, however, intended 8 more grandiose

seblol. He would give numeroua commercial advantages to

the Irish in return tor an imperial contribution to naval

detence. fbe Irish beredit&l'1 l'llMJ:lue tuDd, whicb

CODlbted largt:l.J of custoes tuld excise duties, would

provide the contribution; so, 8S Irisb co=meree increased,

tbe naval eontrlbution would correspondingly increase.

Tbese principles were embodied in ten co:amereia1 propositions

presented to the Irish CoacODS in hbraat7t 1785.}8

~7EhI'lll8D, ,2E.. ill" p. 199.

~&:rbe propositions vith subsequent 8C1endmentl
are ill O'Brien, ~. ill.. pp. 250-252.
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Tbe resolutions amended. the Bavigation Code and

gan a nwber ot advantages to the Irisb in tbeir

couBrelal intercourse with England. mer lIorth's

concessiolll, the lrilb "'Ire still prohibited. !1"02 sending

colonial \lroducts trom Ireland to England and bad to take

them direetly to England. Now it \11'89 proposed that all

t~i.gn and. colonial products could pass between England

and I1'eland lfitbout ~ increase ill dl2t1. Ho llrobibitlons

were to exist against the isportatioo or products ot the

respeetin cOImtriell. It iIport duUe:! nre lerled, they

were to be reduced in the country in wbicb tbey vere

bighest, u8ually England, to that in wblcb tbe,. were the

lowest. Similarly. no prohibition or additional dutill

were to be iaposed by either CDunt1'1 011 the products ot

tbe other; and export bomItiu were prohibited. except

on corn, Ileal. flour. melt and biscuits. 'fa Incourage

English and Irisb products I foreign imports were to be

controlled tr01ll time to timB. Pinally, it was provided

that wheDner the Irilh re'nDl1e exclIded I certain 111'0,

t10t initially specified, then the surplus YOtIld

antOllaticall,. be applied to the ..untenance ot the iaperial

ns,.,. t in a Ill1DI1er dinchd by the Irish parliament.

Irilh oppoeition to the imperiBl contribution led

the government to make 8 tactical amendment. An additional

proposition was introduced establiahing the principle or
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a balanced budget and. the original proposition tor the

Dlval eontribatioll val amended. In its tinal foI'll, it

val stipulated that when the beredit8r1 reTlnlll exceeded

11656,000, the surplus vas to be given to naftl detence;

but in wartiml, 8 contribution vas to be submitted even

it theN wae 8 de!ielt.

Therfl!ora t although the Lord Lieutenant sod others

bad eontinuallJ' warnl!ld pt'"t ~! the danger of the

aposition of an Irish hperial colltributiOl:l, it vas

accepted, albeit in aD allended tOl"lll; and all in ell, Pitt

oftered liberal conc88sio08 to Irisb COlDeree. 39 If

thue original propositions bed been accepted in England I

then both countries would have been unified in couereial

aattert, there would have been a great reduction iII the

protectbe level in eacb countl7', and the EDglbb

govern:ent would, it vu hoped, ban been guarante&d an

annual Irisb imperial contribution. 40

However, the parliamentary opposition led by

Charles Pox, and oumeroul Englilh lIlanutacturers and lIIer

chants outeide the House, were Dot prepared to accept

Pitt's proposals. 'OJ: retused to allov greater Ir1.ah

partieipatiOD in imperial trade, alId although 118D1

3\utland. MSS, III, 147.153.

4Ostrauss, .211:. ill., p. 58.
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lIlanufacturere were prepared to torgo Natriotive duties

against Irish imports, the,. insisted on Irisb contoI'llity

to English trade and navigation 119."19..41 !his eOlllbined

opposition torced 8 modification ot the proposals; but

evan then they wIre rejected b1 lox. Pitt's ujorit1

IDSUred their passage; and in the aum:ll8r they were sent

to the Irish parlial:lent tor ita consent. In August,

bowever, Irish opposition to the .!IIended proposals led to

their ldtbdrawel b1 the gourncent, and despite tw;ours

to the contrs17, the,. vere never subsequently revived.

Cbarles 10:1: dO!rl.neted the discussions on the

arrangellent during 1785; in taet, lIent Vb.igs bad alrea~

left London before the end ot the parliament9.17 sauioD.42

Fox's oppollitioD, articulated with tremendous rhetorical

ahUit", also bad a Titsl effect on the Irish reception

of the rerieed propositions in Jul1 and August.

l'brougbout the campaign, :leading newspapers in London Bnd

Dublin saw Cbarlu Pox u the promnent opJlOnent of

Pitt's arrangement; and his hostility VBS denounced

41Rar1ov, !?p.. ill., I, 593-59'1.

MSS, IlI~:en:rC~~~L.nMa~a~;h;~;r~~;;:n~f
mt's scbeme. Por his participation aee ThOll&! Moore,
11emoira of tbe Life of the Ht:ht Honoursble Hichard

g~~sf&1~ef~a~5~2 (~;;;lnar:~~n~~;;:aio¢;:r~e~~n.)
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first by contellPOraries aDd later by historians. 43

EdIlUlld Barke bas surt'ered II similar tate at the hands or

his biographers. He 'fotea with Fox against the

propositions although be playea little part in the

debates; morflOV&r, he was partieularl1 vulnerable to

critic1n because ot his support tor Irish tree trade in

1778 and 1779.44

let Pox'. casa was difterent. During North's

ministry he had avoided taking up Irish CODl"llereial

grievances. When this ¥as impossible, be had blotd the

government tor Irish commercial distress, not the

couereial restrictions 8l:1bodied in the Navigation cede.

In 1782 be bad worked bard tor an Anglo-Irish agreement

to ensn:re 8lI Irilb Uperial contribution. Pitt's proposals

guaranteed this; bI1t Pox 'e proposed exchange '1188 the

constitution ot 1782, not increased Irish partiei'PlltioD

in imperial trade. In the tollonng year he had

rejected lortlligton's proposals tor Irisb protective

duties and bad stressed English control or the Irish

-'Por example see Lucelles, £E. cit•• p. 176.
Bar1011~. ill., I, 591. sees 'ox's tactICS perc:eated

~:~m: t~~·,:4-::~~:;i;a:idgi~~:;lb~·e$~rt~ 2'1,
anti-Irish projudice in England and instead or exoreil1ng
old hatreds he 1IIade political capital out or them.-

p. '15, ::;:;~:sC!uri:ii~~it:~r:~e~~.-a=~~:~'I~itill.,
waa inexcusable,-
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,conOCO' tbrougb the llf1portation of Irish linen. So. by

1785. Fox bad already taken a strong stand againlJt Irish

coamereial demand••

Siailarl1. to disllils Pox 1a opposition as

-irresponsible- taUs to graSll 10x'a deteraination to

oppose Pitt, particularly on iesues on wbieb tbe government

wal vulnerable. 45 One sucb issue WS8 the proposed Anglo

Irish arrangellent. lieitbn !:lust it be forgotten that 10:1

bad been involved in all the major Irish discussions in

Westminster in tbe past teD years except tbe free trade

cont&8sions in 1778. In oUice he bad played a dolllinant

part in the Irish ad.lrlniatration; and be wu nenr to

torget that it was the Roellighu Whigs wbo gan the

Irish legidative slltonoll1 in 1782. Indeed, during the

Anglo-French war be was to acknowledge proudly biB

personal rtISllonsibility tor Irisb eutoDOII1.

Pitt introduced the propositions in Westainster

after they bad been accepted by the Irish parliallent.46

Pox did not epllrove of tbis ~anner of proceeding, and

tbought it -bigh1y indecent and disres;t8ctfu1.-407 He

vu not aere11 Quibbling: be vas deterlllined to IIsert

45r1itcbell, .!!E. ill., 1111. 101-102.

46par1. 5ist., mv, 1414-U15.

47Ibid ., IIi, 3;2.
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Westminster 1 a superiority in commercial matters, and felt

that Pitt bad undel'lllined this.~ agreed and

accused Pitt of sacrificing "the bonour and precedence or

England to Ireland. n4.8 But this was only the beginning.

Fox found that

The whole tendency of' the propositions appeared
to him to go to the length of appointing Ireland
the sole guardian of the laws of navigation and
grand arbitrage of all the commercial interests
of the empire; a trust which be felt no sort of'
inclination to part with out of our own bands;
not even to delegate to Ireland! of whosa

~~i:~:I~~d ;O~t~~~r S~~i~~;:a~ e no men

This was Fox's initial summary of' Pitt's arrangement

which, be found, went to an "extravagant length of

concession" to the Irish.50

Fox: rejected further Irisb particil'ation in

iml'erial trade, asauming, under tbe proposals, tbat

Ireland t40uld probably become the commercial centre of

the empire. Be eml'basised particUlarly the danger of

smuggling: foreign and colonial products .....ould be

smuggled into Ireland and tben r9-exported into England

in Irisb or Britisb ships. In this way the Irish would

avoid psying duty on the initial direct importation, but

4&rbe Times, February 21, 1785.

49parl. Bist., xxv, ;;;.

5OIbid., 3}4.
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would receive a drawback on the actual rate of dut,. when

the producte were re-exported to England. To etrengtben

his argaaellh, Pox referred to Korth's eoncessions of

1m. These measures, be 1lO1nted out, bad been supported

b1 CaJ:ldeu, iicbuond and Sydne1t who were all DOV members

of Pitt' e llIinist1'1i ,.et DOlle of thell bad intended to

concede in 1??9 18 lIIucb as Pitt DOW proposed)1

SigDilicantl)' lox took the opportunit1 of a diecus

aion on Irish affairs to criticize Rutland's executive.

Be bad UrIsuccesstllll1 attempted this in Westminster in

the previous ,.ear; and nov be accused the Irbb gtlVernllent

of acting unconatitutionall::r ill t1'1ing to prevent the

1lI8eti.D8;s to elect ddegat.. for the parliu.entllI7 reto"

convlntion.52 He hoped that Pitt wss not t¢n@i to

pacUy the Irish opposition at the expense of Englia!:l

cOlllClerce and navigation b,. fer-reselling Irish cO:l:lerclal

concenioDs. 53

Hovner, Fox's opposition was not iKed.iatel,y

aucceutul. At tbe beginning ot tbe year, Pitt bad

appoillted. a couitt•• or the Pri..,. Conocil to eBllftSS tbe

opinion a ot British lllanufacturers and lIerebants on his

proposals tor reciprocal dllties between England and

51Ibid.

5ltbid., 335.

5lrbid.
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Ireland.; Md the committee's reports were favourable)4

So, at the beginning of March, Pitt announced that he

would have the resolutions put to the vote within a week,

unless fresh evidence contrary to bis proposElls appeared.

Unfortunately tor the government, however, the

committee bad omitted reterence to the Navigation Aets;

snd it was tbe tuDdsmental alteration to these Acts,

embodied in the arr811g81118nt I which vas causing concern

and scepticism among mallY English manufacturers and

merchants. Fox, aware of this growing anxiety, objected.

to voting on the resolutions. Instead, be asked for

more intoI'lllation on Iriah opinion, claiming that there

was a great di1'ference between the Irish declering

voluntarily, on their Ollll initiative. ubat they wanted,

end that of their accepting propositions introduced into

their parliament by the English exeeutive,55 He blamed

the governments or both eountries tor tbe situation wbieh

had now been reached:

••• ministers at bome and the ministers in
Ireland had led the parliaments of the two
eountries into the strange situation or
~~1~~~s~~ifrerent language on the same

54nu:-n, ~. ill.t 11. 206.

55parl. ltist'l XXV, 344-346.

56rhid., 346-}/l.?
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His suggested proceeding was for the "two Parliaments to

bave se'P8Xste!J' resolved wbat eacb was disposed to gi:veo-S?

Meanwhile manufacturing aDd cOlUlercial opposition

to the proposals wes increasing; and Fox encouraged it.

Be supported a petition from Liverpool C1srcbants, the

essence of whicb was to restrict Ilritish markets to

British merchants and thereby limit Irish participation.58

Petitions were tiltering into Westllinster from all over

the eountI7t West Indian merchants were 'Particularly

worried and the -Greet Chuber of lIanufacturers- was

organized in London to oppose Pitt's arrangement. 59

The threat to the Navigation Code was causing the

most concern. In February, Lord Sbeffield bad pUbli:!lhed

a pam:phlet which illuminated the threat to the Code if

the propositions were accepted; and on !\8.reb 10th., Fox

announced that

The prillal'J consideration of all was whether
tbe produce of Africa and AIIerics ougbt to be
~~=:~e~r:ia~.~Ougbt into Great Britain

Tbe acceptance of the propositions depended on tbis. He

wsnted the manufacturers and mercbants wbo bad been

57Ibid •

58rbid., 34-9.

5~, 22. ill.t p. 2fI7.

GOpsrl • Rist., xxv, 351.
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called before the Pri.". COtIncil to be brougbt before the

Hous., as there aeeced to be discrepancies between the

inferences wbich the eoomittee bad dratm and the

declarations ot the merchants and manufacturers at their

own DtIetings.61 Under this pressure, Pitt vas forced to

88Stu"t the Vest Indian Illerchants and the East India

COClpan,. ot the protection or their interests; and tbe

propositions as B wbole bed to be amended. 62

Undoubtedly FOJ: had encouraged this bostiliq.

Lord Sydney eccnsed the Porites or -revenge and avarice •••

ready to propagate eV817 opinion that may tend to tnnam'

the lllinda ot the people and to take advantage or every

loeal prejudice;63 and Daniel Pulteney vrote ot Pox's

·pe'rlilmess.·~~ thought that J'ox'a

opposition was determined by "necessit,. and. Ilmbition.·65

Obviously, Pox'. hostility vas det81"1lined partl,. by bis

61bid•• ,57-358.

62mn-man, .Q].. ill" p. 210.

63sydn8y to RutlSDd. April 15tb., 1785. Rutland
~,In, 200.

64tbid., ~.

6~be Times, April 5, 1785.
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resolution to oppose Williau Pitt; but equall,. important

vaa tbe Anglo-Irish relationship, in particular, English

eontrol or Irish cOGlmerce. Ilis suggestion that each

parliaeent should han separatelI decided wbat each

COWltry vas disposed to ,idd bearll,. Wlderlined his

insistence on tbe definitive role 01' the legislature in

the constitution, Pitt allOYed WestWater to dbeun

the propositions after the,. had been accepted ill Dublin.

This implied that the, were not to be altered bl the

English parlia:.ellt. which thereb, bad no 'Part in their

lonmlation.66

Earl,. in April, The Times ran a eeries entitled

·Opinions ot living legislators respecting the independenc:

end commerce ot Ireland,. consistillg ot extracts !roll the

s'Peeeb.es or leading \fbig! in 1782 and 1783 on the Anglo

Irish relatiollship. 'Phe llaper drew attention to Fox's

resolution in t1a1, 1782, stating that a tuture settlement

would be Clade between the tvo countries. 67 Pitt was now

atteapti.ng to establish this. However, Fox had worked

hard to ensure that tha reciprocal arrangillent would

materialize betore legislative autonolllY. His attempt had

tailed, and his rejection or Pitt's settlecent tbree ,-ears

66rbid., April 4, 1785.

6'7Ibid ., April 2, 1785.
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later vas • ~nection ot this tulare. Paradorlcall"

it VllS aleo argued that Pitt'. eoncesllions were the result

of Pox'. encouragel:tent or Irish agitation in 1779 eDd

1782. Pox bad repellled the Declantorr Act. gimg the

Irish a degree of independence and baa thareb1 encouraged

them to dnlnd further eo~erei.l concusions froal the

English govern1ll.ent.68 But Fox's conduct aince 1778 abo'lls

tbat he bad never been prepared to concede numerous

advantages to Irish trade. He had never emphuised biB

bostil1tl 8S it could have bad dangerous repercussions

in Ireland. pouibly resulting in the complete separation

of the two COUDtriU. This approacb made bt. appear

incocsilltent. 'lben be argued iII 1785 that Irish and

Englisb cOlIlI.reial interests could be dinetl1 opposed to

one another, be seemed to be contradicting bie cleill in

1782 that the interests of the two countries were the

eaoe.69 M tMs eontasion arose over his refusal to

declare his rle"s on the .&nglo-lriIh cOlDllercial

relationship. Until 1785, re... people ...ere aware or

Pox's vie"s on Irish COmlerce as be bed never publicized

tbelll.

GBrbid., Karcb 5, April 15, lola,. 7, 1785.

69t.!ornington to Grenville, Marcb 2nd., 1785,
Fortescue MSS, I, 247.
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lox's c8tlp8ign against the original propositions

4id haft! repercussionl in Irisb politics; but the,. vere

not 81 pronounced 18 those which resulted troa his

opposition to the rerl.ed arrangement. Even so. the Irish

government was furious and 98W him obstructing the

permansnt settlement or the Anglo-Irish relationship.70

At the saH tillie, l"UIiloura were ,presding in Dublin that

Pox aDd. the Whigs wou14 deteat Pitt and to:. • goyenuaent,

the advent ot whicb would be extr'8llel1 IldvaDtageous to

the Irish.71 B;y the end ot April, obser....rs were noticing

the -violence or part,.- in Ireland. 72 On tbe wbole.

however, it was not until the propositions were revised

that Pox's campaign drastically infiueoced the COurs8 ot

the Irish opposition.

1rI their remld tOI'!:!, llooe ot tM propositions

were smended, and 10000e nev OllU vere added. Irish trade

was now forbidden in tbe areas ot the East India Compan:r's

llIonopo11. and onl,. co1onie:1, not foreign products could

be re-exported f'rom Ireland to England. Moreover, Prencb

and Spani8b colonial lIrocl:octs could not be carried to

EnglaDd 1%1 Irisb sbilll; and Irisb iJlllorlation of t'UIl aD4

otber spirits lfaS 'Pl"Obibited. At the same tb:e

70Ibid •

?1Preeun 'e Journal, Hareb 4, 1785.

72,be 'lbee, Play 4, 1785.
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compensating duties were to be levied on Irish products

which might undercut their British eounterparts. But

most importsnt or all vas the new fourth resolution: the

Irish parlianent had to re-enact all present aDd tuto.re

British Acts regulating imperial trade and shipping.73

Even though Irilb CO:llltsree still received numerous

advantages from the revised propositions, the fourth

resolution could be construed as 8 dangerous sncroacbJr.ent

OD the Irish constitution of 1782. ~be repeal of the

Declarato1'1 let had Dot preserved BritaiD'lI control over

Irish trade; but it vss tacitly understood by Pox and

most English statesmen that Westminster still possessed

legislative authority over Irish external aUairs. So

the Renunciation Act bad not explicitly renounced

Britain's Slperintending powers.?4 In SUI:I , then, the

question of English powers of external legislation had

been avoided. Thus the new fourtb proposition could be

interpreted as an attack on the conatitution of 1782.

The revised propositions were introduced into

Vestminster on Hay 12tb.; and Charles Fox was still not

satisfied. He did not see aJl1 need tor further Irish

concessions, and he decided to oppose the arrangetlent

73For the twenty revised pro'(lOsitions see O'Brien,
~. ill· t pp. 256~263.

74Jullll, ~. ill., 11. 516.
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again, and "fight the whole ot it inch by inch," as it

was still destructive ot British commercial strength. At

the sue tiIHI. by repNSflnting Pitt as hostile to

Englisb manufacturers and merchants, be might increase bis

popularit,. nth those i.l:lterests. 75

'CD: nov eaphubed that the origi.llal basis or

reciproeit,. bad been abandoned, 8tld "resaed that the

governtlent had virtuell,. acknowledged that it the original

propositions bad been carried. then England would bave

forsaken the East Indian 1I0DOpol;r aDd sacrificed the

Navigation Code. "the great source ot our commercial

opulence.·?6 In tact, Ullder the original agreeceot,

E:r:lgland would ban been

••• delivered up in truat to Ireland, leaving
ue tor ever after totally dependent on bar

=~811~bi~nor~~O:;~J°in~~:'~~~

So, be concluded. the revised propositions Yere "tar llIore

palatable to Englishmen than previously"; and thb

delJooetrated the edwntages ot careful deliberation.

wbich Pitt bad tried to evoid.78

. 7~e to TJdd. MaI 13tb., 1785. Grattao. ~.
ill., m, 251-252.

'76pllrl. Sist., m, 597.

7?Ibid.

7">14., 599.
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fo forestall 80&8 or the weight at lox's

criticisms, the government had attempted, like the press.

to blallle the opposition tor the concessions at tbe

previous ,ears, utillg Pitt's arrangement necessiU'1.?9

Fo% vehemently denitd this and, quite rightly, clailDed

thet his administration in 178' had

declared to the Lord Lieutenant that we could
not encourage billl to make a promise to Ireland
which, it fulfilled, would be destructive to

~::im=;a;:d t~Dt~~:to~~~:'<1:-t~:l1 then
adbere.60

Indeed, his government bad been determined to "vitbbold

what it were ruin to relinquish."

lI'ox applauded tbe retention ot the East India

CO-.p8.1l3"S .onopol.yj but be thought that tbe fourth

resolution relating to tbe 5avigation Acts required

"n1'1 particular consideration indeed.· B1 tbis

resolution,

we shall deliver up iIlto tbe custodJ' ot

~t~:da::~t:taia::~:~'h:d~gul:;i~~1o~ll
our trade, and we IIUst depend totally on her

:~~dndpr~~:~na~~rt~~~:t~~ts.6l

'!be !Ieviption Lays ·can be deposited ill no I1ends 80

properly lLa our own. ~ He did not believe thet English

!:!!!., nI~~~e1 to Rutland, April 2nd., 1785. Rutland

ElOparl. Rist., XXV, 601.

8~bid •• 611.
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and Irish cOl!Il:!Ireial interests would work in Ilutual

agreement. So. the Irish Ilight illport foreign sugars,

instead or the stipulated colonial produce, sDd foreign

products vould still tind their vay into England to the

detriment of English ucutaeturers and merchanta. 82

'!bUltON.

Ireland vill beeo:ll the medium ot trade to the

~~~r~8~~f;~~ ;::~ea~O~re~~i~:~::~83s0

Onder the revised propositions, 8ach country

could levy internal duties on IIBDufactured imports which

they might wish to curtail to promote a corresponding or

alternative local product, and lox argued that tbis

could act as all indirect t01'l:l of prohibition. It vas

"in favour or Ireland and ioWed to England," as the

Irish would never have imposed protective duties whilst

the Englbh could retaliate on Inland I e staple

COllmodit,.. lineD. 84 England lias no. asked to relinquish

her power ot retaliatioD, aDd

~U;:i:~ ~~ :;; ;::;~;a:~;: ~rli~~, o::rf~~e
ever throw ourselves on the lIlerer of Ireland,
IlId have no lIlelllS of protecting ourselves against

e~~h~~r:ll:in~~St~'ber:~c:i;C~~UW'::~ ~st
~~~~;~~edr~~~O~~:h:~:.Mrects ot a

82Ibid ., 6ll-6l2.

8~b1d't 613.

BI1:bid., 615.

85rbid., 616.
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Pox bad reminded Northington of English support Dr Irbh

linen in 178~ and be vas DOt prepared to tonake this

and the control it gue the English over the Irish

econo~.

Pox then turned his attention to the Irish

imperial contributioll. Its 'Permanence made it ~pr8gnant

with the !lost alaning consequence to the liberties and

to the constitution ot both countries.·86 Govern:.ent

reVSD1l8 collected without 8llllual superri810D vas 8lIstbell8

to Charles Fox's Wbia beliefs; and it vas on this ground

that he bad Oilposed the Irish !'lutiny Act in 1700. This

time his argument W88 equally sound. It W88 the basic

riglrt or both Westminster and College Green to litdt all

grants ot sUllP1;y to one ,.ear, wbicb was the case with

the ara.1, Davy and ordnance suPlllies. 1'0 ub any supply

lH'l'II8l:lent

establishes a precedent tor diminishing the sole
security wbicb the domestic branch ot the
~~n::~t~;~~~i~:~Meessgainst the encroachments

Even so, he was uncertain that the arrangeeent would work.

It the Irisb vere not satistied with the iaperial

contribution, what would preTent thea f'r<III witbdrarins

their supply to the srmy, Which ves reviewed annnally?

B6rbid.

87Ibid.,61?



In tact, the conlliatent theme bebiDd Pox's opposition

was his conviction that the proposals would not work

nar-oniousl1. He refused to accapt that the Irish would

comply with tha arrangn.ents, even it they were

advantageous to their interests. In the eighteenth

century .lrihig tradition, be believed that England's

cOIIZereial suprell8CY rested on Englieh .onopoly and

English control ot imperial trade. Coml:lereiel pursuits

are d.teNined b1 national selt-interest; so,

It tbere is aD]' nation upon eartb in wholll, on a
point ot bonourable compensation, I would have
illplieit contidence, it is IrelaDd; bat i.n the
due pertormance ot cOlllllercial regulations, where
tbe laws stand tor ever in the wa1 ot interest
::st't~~nre, I would not trust to an1 people

Tbus, if botb English and Irish merchants participated in

the sue II&l'bts tor tbe sUle products t theD rinlr1 and

hostilit1 would ensus, Dot mutual triendship. This made

the wbole question ODe ot -lite snd death ••• tor tbe

political existence ot Great Britsin herselt.- 89

Fina1l1, Pox re-attirllled bis comction tbat

Pitt's propollitions were intended to pacit1 the Irisb.

there was strong opposition to tb. Irish government because

ot its restrictions on tbe treedom ot the press and its

68xbid•• 618.

89Ibid•• 624.
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attellpted prevention ot count,. uetiJ:lgs through one

alesns or another. So ministers ~arI desirous of avoiding

the cODsequeDCell of imprudent insult by iIllprudent

concllIsioD.·90

Charles Pox bad never explicitl1 denied the

EngliSh government's right to control imperial trade, and

Pitt's propositions seedd to bial to relinquish English

powers over Irisb coueree. Be was Dot pre'\lsred to

accept this change 1.rl the struetnre ot imperial COlIlHrcl

ubodled in the IfavigatioD Acta. !bus bis view ot the

Anglo-Irish cOIDereid relationship rel:lained narrow and

intolerallt. However, be sincerel1 S\Jllparted Irish

pol1tic81 end constitutional grievances; so, on May 19th.,

he declared that "the co::ullereial eocplaint or Ireland he

alva1s considered ill-founded, though be thought other

wise of their political ones ••91 Cbsrlu Fox 'illS never

haP'll1 discussing eoe:tereial utters; and Irish cOlEHreid

grievances were no exception. Hia Irish llU'tieipetion

was alvays clearer and. more influential wbere Irish

political issues "noe molTed; and Pitt had. provid.ed hI.

with a unique opportunity with tbe tourtb resolution.

Pox'a cOlCentll on this resolution in ~estmnster bad s

trellendous ettect on the Irish reception ot the revised

9OIbid ., 622.

91IbU•• 659.
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lll'l'8lIgt!l:ent.

On May 19th., Pox boldlI told the Bouse that

the Irish would not accept the fourth rtlsolution because

it eDcroached on the 1782 constitution. The price, then,

whicb the Irish bad to P81 for the amended propositions,

beneficial tboush the1 were to their eOUDt1'1. was t(H)

high.92 SiJlulteneousl!, however. -be was 80 \tucb ot an

Englishmsn that be could not part with thOse reSDUre8!l

and advantages on which our national existence depanded. "93

The paradox of Fox's position as an English leader ot

Irish patriot1n WIIS publicly revealed. As II supporter

or Irish political delWlds, be said. that the Irish could

not be expected to re-ensct present end future English

trade laws; as II defender ot EIlglisb commercial begemony,

be 8lUIDUDced that tbe Irish should not be given llll1' 11l1J'

in these matters llll1W'1'.

Delel Pulteney ilCediatel1 Woned the Irish

government of bis anxieties tbat tbe fourtb resolation

would not be ec:eeilted in Ireland.94. Pulteney was

vorried; but Pox eont1nued bis attaek. and vitbin a fev

92Ibid •

93rbid., 660.

9'\ultene1 to Rutland. ~.81' 2Otb., 1765. Rutland
~, III, 207. --
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days bad again asserted that the resolution was 8 direct

attack on Irish legislative independence:

:::t~gt~ ::n~:f~:~o~b~~ ~Bir~:ti::: ~~Uld
relinquish that pover?~5

'his single clause, according to :Fox, took 8Wl11 from the

Irish more than the rest or the pz'Opositions gave thall.

Pultene, now saw lox as tbe wnew Irish Patriot,·

delivering one ot the Dost wbare_faced and part,.

speeches· be bad ever haard;96 and in Westminster, J'ox

val accused. ot being both aD English and an Irish Patriot.

lox prowl.: acknowledged this characterization; but he

eopbasised that it wes not a front adopted tor the 1ll0000ent

because on the tir9t day ot the session he bad criticized

the Irish executive.9? The Irish governllent's attempts

to suppress parliuentary retOl'll were O1lpressive. He

reiterated his belief' that the whole idee ot c01mereial

concessione vas intended to lure the Irbb avay !1'OlIl

their constitutional grie't'ances. and bis -fears tor the

constitution of Ireland were not ill-founded. _98 So,

95parl. Rist., m, 692.

'ltene1 to iutland, Ka,y 24th., 1785. iutlsnd
~,III, 208.

9?parl. Hiet., ID, m.
'l8rbid.
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It tbis conduct, Sir, constitutu an Irish
patriot I tben ,. I one i and it to struggle to
save the trade ot England [roll annihilation

~;iis:n~~;t~: io~~:.::~~~t~~:~:9f
And Pox summarized his opposition to the proposals with

bis laaaus d.cluation:

I will Ilot barter EngliSh cou.eree tor Irish

:~~i~iJ~aib;at~~t¥8w~~·~:;:.f~·
'I'M TillIS agreed witb 'ox that the Irish would

never accept the fourth proposition, but found his

eonjWlctioD ot ZDgUab 8lld Irish patriotism 8 ·curious

subject tor politiesl specI11ation.·101 It was presumed

be vas nOlI defending Irish indepeDd.nca because be bad

been responsible tor the 1782 constitution. Even so, it

vaB lIIore understandable that Burke and Sheridan should

defend the Irish constitution as th.y vere tbeuelves

Irish.102 It was easy to shOll' Pox's apparent inconsistency,

as in 1782 he bad wished to aaintain 'destllinster's powers

of external legislation over Ireland. Hovever, the danger

or Pox's opposition, articulated witb trelModous

rbetorical ability vas appreciated:

99rbid.

lOOIbid., 776.

l°l.rbe 'l'iCles, Kay 25, Msy 26, 1?85.

1°2rbid., June 6, 1?85.
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i~i~,ll(~) ;:~/~g~r:~~i~~ ~~; in
utreme, as it erldent1.]' tends to excite

~;:;~~::rd~u~~:n~:i:e~~~~te~~~oos.103
Tet as the discussions in Veshinster dre'll to a close,

Pox concentrated more and more on Pitt's alleged destruc

tion ot Irish auton~.lM

In teet, ill. bis opposition to the tourth

reaolution, Cberles lox found a COlmon cause with the

Irish opposition whicb be bad lost during 1782 and 1783;

and, as sucb, his criticisms had a prototmd eftect in

Ireland. Irishmen again represented ba sa the -friend

of Ireland,· rnponsible tor all Irish concessione since

Im.105 the Irisb preas polarir.ed round support tor

Pox and Irish indetlendence Bnd opposition to Pox and

support tor Pitt', pernlCent. tbe Irish gOTern~ent'e

criticise of Fox bad essentially tvo standpoints.

First1y f he was acting Bo1e17 on the grounds of political

expediency and attempting to return to office through

lO~bid.

104pitt to George Ill, July 25th.• 1785, Arthur
t5P;:~~~; ~brB:e~a:~6;rmSB~~~::MfJ::~;li_19?O),
I, 173.

lO~el!lan'B Journal, June ~ll, June 18-21, June
3O-Jllly2.1785.
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exciting Irhh discontent and defeating Pitt and Lord

Lieutenant Butl811d.106 lDdeed, 10::18 IMIl:1bers of the

Irish parlinent thought that there was a diltinet

possibility thet the Irish edoinistretlon would be

replaced if the propositions ..ere defeated in lreland.107

It would be nebe to suppose that Fox was not avare of

the 81l1barrnsment to Pitt's executive, in both countries,

if tbb took place.

SeeondJJ'. bove"t'er. it ftS t!:lpbasised by Irish

govllnlment supporters that Charles Fox WllS an opponent of

Irish interest!. Be bad reJected the propositions becauae

the,. "roe fevourable to Irel211d, and detriJl.ental to

English manu!sctures and cO!:!!Jerce; end be bad told the

House or CommODe that be would not allow aDy more Irish

conceuions. lOB
SimultlUleOllS11. he bad stressed the

illportance of Bt:lglbh control ewer the Irish linen trade. 109

And Pox's previous Irish polities were remembered: he waa

the advocate 01 ei.J:lple repeal. and bad retaaed to

renounce Westminster's power ot external legislation

over Ireland. Hence his criticism ot tbe tourtb

10Grbid•• June 9-11. June 21-2', Jul] 2-5, Jul1
5-7, July 1'S=I9'", 1785.

10?Berestord to :3:ose. August 25th., 1785. Smith
!!§§., p. 348.

Jul1 ~~;a3iA=~: i~J19:~i,Ji~5:}-26,
l09Ibid .! July 21-2" 1785.
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resolution was hypocritical,110 In office in 178; he had

done nothing fer tbe Irisb econom,y. In other ~Iords, Fox

and bis associates "strike the Irish on one cheek and

kiss them en the other. n11l Be tbat as it oay, these

criticisms were submerged beneath Irish bostility to the

fourth resolution.

Tbere is little evidence or Pox directly

encouraging the Irish opposition to Pitt's arrangel:lent,

snd be did not visit Ireland ss he had done in 1?79 and

1782. Bowever, it is probable tbat emissaries were sent

over from England; and the Lord Lieutenant tbought that

s certain ~Ir. Minchin had bean sent to Dublin by the

English \ibig party to encourage the Iriah opposition.112

Similarly it was assumed that it Pox formed a goverlllr.ent

in England, then numerous offices and pensions in the

Irish administration would go to bis Irish supporters.ll;

Again, bowever, it is doubtful that definite arrsngecents

were made. But Pox's opposition no doubt encouraged that

of his Iriah cousin, the Duke of Leinster, witb whom he

llOIbid., July 7-9, July 16-19, 1785.

lllIbid., July 28-30, 1785.

112Rutland to Sydney, July 4th., 1785, Rutland
!:!§,III,221.

ll~reelllan's Journal, June 21-2;, July 7-9, July
14-16, August 2-4, i1M.

I
I
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lfIB corrupondingj1l4 and atter the revised t'ropoeitions

bad been onl,. nlUTOwlJ' accepted b,. the Irisb COllmans in

August, John Beresford, the First Codesioner ot Irisb

Reveooe. '1181 certain tbat the -Dub of Portland and Mr.

Fo% exerted themselves to the utmost and that the,. called

upon their triends to Buist them on this oeeaeion."1l5

Fox encouraged the Irish opposition primarily

through the strength ot his speeches and bis arguments.

His justification of hie cuill to be botb an English aM

en Irish patriot vas a -singular and at.ost unexampled

arrort ot abilit:y· and VIS publiebed in pa/llllhlet fon. 1l6

By the end of June it was reported that be was gaining a

lot ot support in Dublin, and his speeches had been

reprinted in Ireland on 8 ·single sbeet.- and -bung up in

a10n houses, we and taverns.·U ? So Charles Pox again

found his Irish popularltr.

Edmund Pel'1, the Spt!a1ter or the Irish Commons,

round the revised arrsngement pertaining to the Eest

Indies as ~Illost a1&l"QingK jllB and Pitt's governeent \13.9

llll.:rbid•• Jul1 5-7, Jul1 7-9, Ju1116-19, 1785.

115aeresfora to Rose, August 25th., 1785, Smith
~,p.~.

llG.rhe Times, June 10, 1785.

117Ibid•• June 29, July ~, 1785.

118pary to Orae, Kq 27th., 1785. Eilb MSS. p. 185.
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intormed that the preservation or tbe East IndiBn

.onopol, val causing lIIuch Irish resentment.1l9 But Pox

bad firmly supported the Ginteoanee of the Clonopol1.

Similarly. the Irish linen trade would have benefited fro:!

the propositions;120 yet Pox bad shown anxiety over the

impossibility ot England establisbing protective duties

on Irish linen exports in the tuture. But COI:DIOD ground

between Pox snd tbe Irish ollllOsition, the important link

in the cbain ot Pox's Irish innuence, was found in two

particular clauses of Pitt's revised arrangement.

18 earl, as MaJ 19th.. Rutland told Pitt that the

perpetual contribution vould never be accepted b1

lriShm8lljl21 and by the end or the month, the suggestion

had IU'OUsed the -strongest opposition ••122 Irish

opposition vaa tbe same as Pox'a eritieisas in lIestllinster:

all grants ot 8Uppl! had to be e1atellllticall1 reviewed by

the legislature.12, More iIIportant, bovever, wss the

ll~ornington to Grenville t May 2Otb~-'lat., 1'185,
10rtnene MSS, It 251.

l.2C1!roWl'llow to Cbarlelllont t October 15th., 1785t
~tII,26.

121Rutland to Pitt t tis: 19tb., 1785. Mahon, M.
ill., p. 101.

122J{ornington to Grenville, Ka1 2Otb.-3lst., 1785.
Portescue MSS, I, 251,

12'Tbe Times, Jult 27. 1785.
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fourth resolution, By the end of Play, 110 great oPpo6ition

to this clll1Se bed been noticed in Ireland; but this

situation changed during the next fev weeka.l2ll- !be

fund&.l:l.ental re.lon tor this change vas Pox's 8~entl

ill favour or Irish indepeDdenC8, artieulated in

I1llStmnster tovards the end or PlaJ. This was noticed b1

Secretsl'1 0rde:

You (Pitt] will conclude that the suggestion bas
come from ,"our side or the vater and that the
arguments art almost entirely the e8me vith
those b,. wbiob Mr. Fox snd Mr. Sheridan bave

t:;~:n~~et~oini~ab: :e~e~~n~~ir ;:Il~:~vrea.125

As Beresford later declared, the fourth resolution was the

-right string to touch••126 The Irish parliament, or

course I bad still to consider the revised propositiolls i

but bJ the tddd.1e of Jun., Rutland vaa desperatel,

informing Pitt that all Irish OiI-poaition VBs concentrating

OD. this resolution, leaving the gonrnaent witb very

little support.127 B7 ear17 JU17, obseners were

12~orni.Dgton to Grenville, Ma7 2Otb.~'lat .. 1785,
l'ortellcue WI I, 25l.

pp. }4S--~~' to Pitt, June 8th., 1785,~,

126aerestord to Rose. August 25tb., 1785, Ibid.,
'\I. 347.

12?Rutlend to Pitt. June 12th., 1785. Rutland
~tIIIt215.
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convinced that the English opposition bad done their

utmost to encourage Irish dissatisfaction, and the lrillh

Secretary wss advised to take precautions to Clsintain

government support in the parl1ament.128 Henry Grattan

V88 concentrating all his opposition on the fourtb

resolutioDjl29 and even the tormer Irish Lord Lieutenant.

Earl Templs, accepted the validity of Fox's argument that

the resolution encroached on Irish indllpendence.l30 It

W8S Charlee Fox's artieulate and rhetorical eOm:l.snts on

the fourth resolution wbicb inspired Irish criticism

ot the revised arrangement; in partieular, he helped

determine that the Irish reception of the scheme ....ould

concentrate on wether or not the 1782 constitution vas

being attacked. This beC8I:8 apparent wben the Irish

parliament met on August 12th.

It had slreed,. been rumoured in the Irish press

that the Irisb pl\rlialilentlU'1 opposition were to use

Pox's speeches; and certsin17 the arguments produced were

very similar.131 The Irish Attorney-General acknowledgfld

128seresford to Orde, JulJ' 4th., 1?85, Beresford.
~. m., I, ?l4.

129~, July H, 1785.

l~Bucki.nghal!l to Grenville, Ju1,.17tb., 1785,
~,I,252.

131heeoan's Journal, A.ugust 9-11. 1785.
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that the prim8.r1 critieillll or tbe arrangement was that

it attected lrisb independence.132 Hanr: Grattan

suaaarind the arrangement as tollows:

&~:st'ituti~~~or~nr:~~~:~ ~=e;:~H;
The "bartering or constitutional rights,· illusory Dr

not, was e peculiarl1' Poxite tU1"ll of phrase, which bad

caught the iEginatioD ot the Irish OllllOsition. As

The Times put it, "Hr. Pox gave the most faithful

description ot the Irisb propositions when be called them

'an atte~ to barter British coruerce tor Irish

treedOll' ••l~ Hent'7 nood repeated Pox's criticism that

the arrangement bad been constructed by the EngliSh

Cabinet I not by the Irish parliament; IDd TbOliae 000011.I

etteQPt;ed a repetition ot Pox', dichotomous patriotiSll:

He (ConoH,.] would not object to it on the
narrow principle ot his being an Irisbman, as
an Eogliablllllll be must object to it; be could

::s:~tua:i:~iS~=ia:f.i~5torelinquish the

132Ibid ., AUgu8t 15, 1785.

IHGentlealan'8 Kagazine, Vol. 50, P8rt II (1785),
p. 65?

134-.rhe '::'ime8, Septnber 9, 1785.

135Freeman's Journal, August 15, 1785.
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In the end, the opposition to the fourtb

resolution vas successful. When Secretan ONe mOTed to

bring in a Bill basel!. on the twenty propositions, it vas

accepted by onll 127 to 108.1}6 Defeat looled probable

it the govern.eot proeeeded; 90 the schellie vas abandoned,

possibly until a lIore opportune lIoment arose .137

!be Irish opposition bad been particularly

aogered by the strpposed attack on the 1782 constitution

ellbodied in the fourth resolution I an attack whieb Irish

Propertl was prepared to repel.HS FOI'S hostility to

the fourth resolution enabled bim to !ind and utilize 8

common ground witb tbe Irish opposition. 'Ibis link bad

been forged dUl'iog the ....erican war, with the !lutual

opposition to Lord North, but bad been lost in 1782-1183.

Row, however, in 1785, I joint Ollpclsition was engineered

sgain; .nd FO:l['s rejection ot greater Irisb participation

in imperial trade Va! forgotteo. Irish governllent

spokesllen anxiousl1 observed the re-emergence of this

joint opposition. Beresford aaw tbe campaign II an

l36Auekland Correspondence, I, 80.

137Pitt to Rutland, August 17th. 1785, Mahon,!7' cit., pp. 117-119; Orde to Rutland, October 19th.,

De~~~~t17~~.~Si78~:ICb;~~m~~f~~niI:o}~~lida1'

l~nnatl to Mrs. Metier, August 25tb., 1785,
Drennen Letters, pp. }5-36.
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example of the "Portland 01' Fox '\larty ••• endeavouring to

flake battle here·iU9 whilst the freeman's Journal tbougbt

that Charles FOJ: would stoll at nothing to get back into

ottice. HO Irish patrlote, on the other hand, were

deterlined to strengthen tbeir connerton witb opposition

English Whigs. It WS8 around tbis tin that Isasc Com

intOl'ed Dr. Drennan that "the grfIst Ion ot tbb countl'1

(Ireland] was the want ot a formed party ••• that Pox and

Portland and all the Vbig inhrest IIW the necessity ot it

Illore and lIlore••• ~; and he elided that bis ow part,. wss

that ot Charles Pox. H-l

On June 11th., Pox wrote: "Was tbere ever 8

bistoI'1 or tolly like tbis Irish business?·142 His

CSlIpaigD demonstrated bis position n a defender of both

Irisb political righta and English couercial monopoly.

13~re8tord toRose, August 25th., 1?85. Smith
!£!§, pp. ~9-}50.

l4Orreeman'a Journal, August 20-2}, 1785.

l41Drennsn Letters. llP. }8-}9. IsIIC COlT1,
l755-l8l}. Represented Ne\T1 in the Irish Coaons. Be
wa, very active in the Volunteer movement in l78}; but

~:r~:~e t~: ~~;r~~i~i,~ i~~~~eI~ra:e~~~;llor
at the Irisb CChel/Uar, aDd was in t3't'our or the Act or
Union. D.N.B.

142'0:1 to OsSOI'1, Jul,11tb.., 1785. Fox
Correspondence, n, 270. -
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This 'PositioD was art1!lcial est given Ireland's

cOlIII.ereial relatioDl!hip vitb England, constitutional and

economic grievances could not be separated in the way in

which Pox WII!I attel:lpting. Irish political auton~

inberentl,' involved control or Irish COlllllleree. Evel:! so,

Fox's opposition stands 88 8 good lIX&l:lple or his

participation and innusnce in Irish attsirs during his

,.Bars in opposition. The campaign revealed the

illportance ot hie IlllICbel in Westllli.Dater, rhetorical

and perfectly suited to an emotional issue such as Irish

independence. It 81l1phillised his talliUal relatiollsbill

with the Duke of Leinater, an arch-opponent of Pitt's

SChel:lB, Mil. it revealed the tendency or the Irish press

to 'Polariza tor or against Pox when his infiu8nce in that

COllDtr.1 was at its Irl.gbest. Beneath all this was the

hope ot the Irish opposition that a change in the English

government would lead to 8 corresponding change in the

Irish executive. Pina1lJ', but !KIst ~rtsnt of sll,

the 1785 campaign demonetrated tbat Charles Fox bad

re-establisbed • CODon ground of op'POsition witb leading

Irish patriots, in the process of whicb the Irish bad

con1'eniently forgotten bie traditional eigbteenth cent\U'1

Whig 1'iews on the 'Gainten811ce of tbe Navigation Code.



FOX AIm AlGI.O-IRlSH WIG lJII'l'I': fIlE REGENCY CRISIS,

m PRENCB REVQImIOIf AlID CA'!BOLIC RELIEP

Tbe witbdraval of Pitt's AIlglo-Irisb cOtl:llereial

arrangement in 1785 wu one ot the tew successes ot tbe

Vbig opposition troll 1784 to 1?90; and tbe victory had

been acbieved bI tbe strengtb ot Irisb resistance whicb

Cbarles Fox bad dona so much to encourage. The campaign

against tbe cOllOfircial proposals sbowed Pitt tbe danger

ot Fox I a participation in Irisb attairs once he could

esteblbb a e~D. ground witb tha Irisb opposition.

Simultaneousl,. tbe volatilitI ot Irish bsues in Englieb

polities bad been revealed. The governlient now became

increasinglI anrloua lest Irisb iuues migbt be pursued in

England. witb Fox and the English lihiga participating in

Irisb attairs in Westminster.

During the year! 17B6 to l?9} tbe alliance between

tbe EI:lglisb BlId Irisb Vbigs vas clarllied and consolidated

under the leadershii' ot Cbarles Fox. In Dublin bis

popularity ilIcressed after the 1785 caapaign whilst in

London, dUrlng the parliamentary discusions ot the Anglo

Prellcb couereial treatI in 1?8? he attnpted to open a

debate on the Anglo-Irish cOl:llIIereial relationship and
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tbereb;r uintain his Irish reputation and portrs1 !lied!

as the defender ot Irish interests. His .tttl:lpt railed;

but tbe fortuitous possibility of a Ilegency oving to

George Ill's illness in 1788 provided Fox end bis Irish

anociatas with. COllllon ground or opposition to Williall

Pitt. !be Regene,. issue brought into Iriah politics tbe

polarization around Pitt alld Pox which bid characterized

E!:lglisb politics since 1783, engeudered the institutional

ization of tbe Irish Whig party, much to rox's

lI8tisfletioD, and overall, contributed to the strengthening

of tbe Anglo-Iriah \'big alliance, which bad been Pox's

goal sinee the J.uericsn war. In 1?90 Pox directl.]'

participated in the lrhh generel election; and although

tbe French Revolution created new and dangerous problems

tor lnglo-lriab Vb.i.g unity his lrilb ectirlties continued.

!bne vert particularl1 pronounced in the .onths

preceding the outbreak ot tbe Anglo-F'reneb var in 1793,

witb bie voeal support tor the reinvigorated movement

tor Catholio Reliet.

Charlea Pox'a Irish reputation had reeovared from

tbe setbaen ot 1782-1783 -tbrougb bis unvearied attelltion

to tbe general interests ot Ireland, wbenever attel:1pts

have been made to invade her rights.-1 One reason tor

l.rbe 'limes, 5aptel:lber 2£, 1785.
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tbis .tt,ation. del!lonstrated ill the ifestmillster cu:paigD

against the Irish Press Bill or 17&f1.. vas the fear thet

some ot the Irish gov'1'Il\llent' s proceedings eight be

repeated in England. The Times tully ll:pprtdsted this

tbe Irish alld English constitutions being 50
iDtimatel1 connected. that an intrU.ge=ent on

:~~ :~t~n8t~:e~re= :S:;=~~S:~e:!as
11I0 ,x8m{lle tor Srl]' inno.,stion on the otber. 2

The Irish government press. meanwhile, attempted

to oft••t Pox'. illere8sed popularity_ 'fbe means used

were sotMltiHs UlIscrupulous: th. public lf81 rellin4ed. of

Pox's tatber, the -defaulter ot unaccounted. lIillioDs.-'

The Pox-ll'orth coalition bad never intended any Irish

cOl\llllereial coneessions, and tbe Poxite opposition wert!

motbsted solelJ" b1 an .mbition to get into attie••4

Wbln Pox's Irisb suwort;.l'1I repNeented bia as tbe

chopion ot parliamellteI'1 reraI'll, government sYllIpe.tbbers

Nminded them that he bad foraaken the cauee once in

ortice in 1783.5 Most important of all, it vas allaged

2Ib1d •

~emaD'9 Journal. October 8-11, 1785.

4rbld•• October 18-20, December 17-20, 1785.

Srbld•• BO'tuber 18-21, 1786.
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91bid., December 2, December 5, December 15,
December ~Deeelliber )0, 1786.

10Ibid., January 2;, 1787.
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that Charles Fox wished to maintain England t 9 power of

enemal legislation over Ireland, 8lld troal this it vas

suspected that be vould never make BllY commercial treat,.

beneficial to the Irish.6 Memories were long, the

censures familiar; but 10x's Irish popularity remained

intact.

Yet the Anglo-Irish commercial relationsbtp

remained undefined; in pllrtieular, rumours were prevalent

in both eountries throughout 1786 that Pitt was to re

introduce bis Propositions.? In LondOD,~

repeated many of Fox's arguments against the schemei8 aDd

doubts over Pitt's intentions increased when the government

signed a cOCllllsrelal tresty with France in September, 1786,

based Cll 8 reduction of tariffs on Anglo-French trade.

~ now suggested that the French ....ould receive

advantages in the English market at Irish expense; so the

Irisb would be bostile to tbe Frencb treaty.9 Perbaps

Edmund Burke sbould go to Ireland to oppose tbe Anglo

Frencb arrangt:ment and defend Irit!lb trade.10~

~bid., Janus17 10-12, 1186.

May 17, ~~~s~ii5~'S:~:~/9,JS:~~~J~~ f?C::111
,

Freeman's Journal, December 14-16, 1786.

B.rbe Tieles, Janu8l'1 23, February 9, ll'ebruSl'1 16,
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suspected that the cOlIlalerclal propositions or the previous

year had to be revived to remedy Irish disadvantages in

the EngliBb. market atter the French treaty bad been

signed. ll

Fox and Pitt were both aware not only or the

growing public feeling that the propositions were to be

re-introduced, but also or the possibility of Irish

oPllosition to the French treaty. The government, therefore,

bad to be careful; so Pitt told the Lord Lieutenant that

eare will be taken in wording the articles to
leave Ireland a 1'I'ee option to participate in
all the benefits or the treaty, it' the Irish
Parl1e.lllsnt thinks proper to ratiC1' it, or
~n:~~:.r~ remain exactly in bel' present

More positive precautions followed. Pitt sent for

Beresford. the Irish Revenue Commissioner, and the Irish

Chancellor of the Exchequer, to discuss the elements of

the French treat,. which were pertinent to Irish interesta.

He was so afraid of oUending Irisb opinion tbat be

intended to establisb members of the Irish government on

a permanent committee of the Counoil for the Affairs of

Trsde. This COlDlllittee would "establish a regular and

easy communication ....bicb night be or material use on all

questiona of foreign treaties and other eommereia1 pOLlts

11~., December 25, 1786, January 11, 1787.

12pitt to Rutland, April 29tb., 1786, f-labon,
.2£. ill., p. 143.
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whieb extend to both countries, ttl' Pitt's determination

to avoid Irish opposition was the result of Fox's csmpaign

or the previous ysar.14

Cbarles Fox, however, took the opportunity of the

parlismentary discussion ot the Prencb treaty to open e

debate on the Anglo-Irish commercial relationship.

Together with Flood, the Irish patriot who bad now taken

e seet in Westminster, be supported Sheridan's claim that

new Anglo-.-Iriah commercial srrsngements were to follow

the French trsat1.15 By this assertioD, Sheridan and Fox

were trying to ascertain it the press rumours were valid.

lf they were. then they wanted to know the government' 9

intentions. Also, equally important, the essertilm

would create alarm and distrust or both English end Irish

governments, as Fox doubtless intended. It the 1785

proposals were to be renewed atter the ratification of

the French treaty, tben English manufacturing and

mercantile interests would be alaI'llled. It, on the other

l~tt to Rutland, August 19tb., 1786, Ibid ••
pp.158-161.

14See , for example, Camarthen to Eden, April 18th.,
1786; and Pitt to Eden, April 20th., 1786, Auckland
Correspondence, I, 492, II, 109. --

15woodfall to Eden, February }rd., 1767, Auckland

~§~b~~Pi?M~CRuti;~d l~~, ~ij~n3~}~3?~~tland, February
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haIld, Pitt's proposals bad been peraanently witbdravn,

then an opportunity vould still be given to dhcuss the

Anglo-IriBb commercial relationship, and possibly encourage

Irish distrust of the go'fern~nt.16 So Pulteney 1nfol"ll:ed

Rutland tbat Fox

exaggerated our vant of generosity to Ireland in
not slitting our intercourse ..ntb her under tbe
gulU'd of the fourth resolution, tbough we hed no
possibility of sucb .. guard respecting France.
And wb:? Because 1'r8J:lce bas so mucb to give 115
in return. whilst Ireland. froa that nry ponrt1
whicb this Dounm bad oeealioned mil that .

~:dO=~u~~:ei~~t;Oo}o:srk~8::';i:t t~r:lter.l?
Cbarles Fox raised the spectre of the fourth resolution,

aDd Englisb lIoooPOl1 ot Irisb cOC!lIIeree. in II deliberate

atteapt to IIl&intain his reputation witb the Irisb

opposition. Pitt's govertll::ent bad to be opposed in both

countries, and Fox "'as determined to do his utmost to 888

this materialize.

SiaultaneouslI Pox referred to the Irish diapute

with Portugal. Although the Irish had been permitted to

export wool in 1780, Portugal had re!used admission of

Irish wool beeause of a tresty made witb England in 1'703

which bound her to illport onl1' English wool. Pox nov

declared that Pitt's goverD~ent oggbt to ecnpel Portugal

16rultene1 tn Rutland, Febl'lll17 20th., 1787,
Rutland KSS, nI, }'7}-}74.

17Ibid •
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to receivi Irish products.IS Again be vas deliberately

portraying hilUel! as the detsllder ot Irisb interests;

and tM' caused Daniel Paltene, to re ark of both U. and

Sheridan that

when Irish affairs were but nen hinted at, [they)
were sure to be on their legs, and ill.tead of
British members of Parlisi:lent I slUed to be •
~~l~i~~!~ delegates running a race for Irish

And, ot cours., it WII8 possible that Pox's activities

would hav8 N1percussioDS in Ireland, particularl,. "amongst

tberabble.,,20

'D'n!ortuDatel, tor FO:l, the cOlllParative calm in

Dublin over the Anglo-Frencb treaty meant that the

situation of 1785 vas not going to be repeated. 21 Perhaps

Irish quieaclnCI was one of Pitt·8 greatest usets during

these aanths. 22 ETen so, the Irisb governsent press felt

F'bl'\1U71~~::lli~ai~m~;J:b3?::' lotb., 17ffl and

l\be fimes, Pebrul.1'1 2,. 1781.

2<?ult.nl, to Rutland, Pebrua17 2Otb., 178?,
Rutland KSS, III, 373-374.

21Pultene;r to Rutland, Februal'J' 9th., 1781, Ibid.,
371.
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it necessary to refute Fox's arguments against the French

treaty.23 HO'IIever, the Irish parliallent approved the

Anglo-French arrangement and the necessary alterations of

Irish duties were accepted without demur. So Fox's

opposition to the French treaty had few Irish

repercussions. In fact, the debates on the French treaty

was the last time during the period of Irish legislative

BUtODOID1 that Charles Pox participated in a public

discussion of ugIa-Irish cOl:l.I:Isree. Prom now OD, his

Irish involvement Wal concerned 801811 with political,

constitutional and religious issues. In general, this

was advantageous to his deliberate attempts to maintain

his Irish reputl:ltion, 8S he bed always ravoured English

commerce at the expense of Irish economic development.

Similarly, although be had made political capital out or

Pitt's commercial pro'Posltions in 1785, it is doubtful

wbetber bis success could have been repeated.

In bis resolve to oppose Pitt's goveI'Ill:ent, Fox

wanted tbe Irish opposition to Pitt's Lord Lieutenant

lIIsilltained. This, bovenr, received s setback in the

summer of 1788 when the Duke of Leinster surprisingly

;joined tbe Irisb administration as Haater of tbe Rolls. 24

23Freeman's Journal, Mareb 1-3, 1787.

2~bid., June 11, June 13, June 14, 1788.
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Leinster deserted the opposition beeause ot lox's position

in English politics: -Waiting tell or twellt} )'ears tor the

coming in or one ID8.D was 8 serious thing.·25 Neither Fox

nor Leinster's brother, Lord Edws.rd Fitzgerald, e-pproved

or this l!Iove;26 but to theit' satisfaction, Lei.D.ster'.

tenure in ottic' proved to be short.

In the a:eal:lt1c.e, Pox's E:zlglisb aetivitlll9 continued

to be eagerly watched by the Irish o-pposition. The Dublin

press rollowed the \rIestudnster election campaign of Pox's

aeeociate, Lord John 'lownsbend, in 1788, as keenl,. as it

bad followed Fox', own eupaigttl; eDd again tbe 1reellu's

Journal rewded Irish ·Poritu- that tbeir leader bad

relinquished the cause of parl1elllentar:r reform wben in

oU'icein l?8}.2?

So Irish interest in Charles Pox eontinuK; but

wbat had been lacking sinee 1785 was an issue which would

provide a COlUlon ground of opposition tor Pox IllId his

Irish associatee. It such sn bsue emerged, then the

strength and the illlPortance ot the ~.onnexion between Fox

and the Whigs in London and the Irish opposition in

25nuke ot Leinster, quoted in Brian Pit!.gers1d,
EClil:r, Duchess ot Leinster, 17}1-1814 (New York: Sta';l1es
Pi'iss,1950),p,185,

2~bid., pp, 186-187; Lord Edward·Pitt.gera1d to
Ducbess otlAInster, November 21st" 1788, Leinster
Correspondenci. II, 57,

27JPreeun 'a Journll.1, JulJ' 31-August 2, August
2-5. 1788.
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Dablin could be uPlJ' dllllonstratK. By accident, the

opportUllitl arose towards the end or 1788.

b Ron:lber, 1788, George III teU serioulJ1y ill,

and it seemed that the Prince of lIa1es would be e:ppoiDted

Regent. Moreover, because ot the PriDe.'e S\1llport tor the

Foxites, in opposition to his tatber and Williall Pitt, it

was generaU,. 811umed that under a Regency, Pitt's

ministry would be dismissed and replaced b1 a Whig

government led by Fox and the Duke ot Portland.

Simultaneously leading Irish Vbigs 88sumed that a new

Irish executhe would be appointed. 28 Pitt I anxious to

gain tille tor the King's health to UlprOVI, contemplated

I restriction on the Regent's powers so as to avoid

wholesale changes 1.Il. his adcinistration.

Cbarle. Fo%, on the other hand, &all' the Reg1lUCl

question 1zI its part: context: bere was the Ollportunit,'

to breal: Pitt'••i.Dist'rJ 8lld torce a total change in the

adainistration. fo achieve this complete cbange of

gonrnQlDt be fnoured e bold declaration of tbe Prince's
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beredit&1'1 rigbt to the Regency.29 !l'b.us, when Pitt ~oved

for a COUODll eonittee to seareh for precedents of a

Regenc1 on Decnber loth •• Fox detiantl1 put forward the

claic of the Prillee's bereditarr right, therebyllsk:i.ng

any precedents unneeessary. It' this claim was accepted,

it lfOuld rule out aD]' cOIIlproJrlse with lIembers ot Pitt's

goveI'lllllent.~ Yet Pitt suceesstullt denied the Prince's

inherent right to the Regency and represented Pox'a

declaratiOn as an attempt to attain power at the expense

of the legislature)1 So by the beginning or 1789, 8

Bill bed been illtroduced into ¥utminllter restricting

the Regent's povers. The lildtatioJ:l9 were extensive: the

Regent' e power to create -peers and to grallt offices and

pensions vas curtailed, and the Queen vu given sale

responsibility tor the King's Housebold.}2 hced with

Pitt's 6uceeaetll! delWld tor a restricted Regency. Fox

cow ab4Ddoned hie uncooprCl:lisiJ:lg position and became

lIrioril1 concerned with !'urtheriJ:lg the Prinee's

instaUetion IS Regent; and bJ the second ""air: or

FebruaI'1. the Regency Bill bad passed the Conons.

~itcbeu,.QP:. ill., PlI. 123-131.

3'rbi4., p. '34.

31Derr;r, Regency Crisis, pp. 70-71.

32~"Pp.13B-139.
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The Irish Il'bigs were divided over Pox! s claim

that the Prince had the inherent right to the Regency

with unrestricted povers}; Gradually, however, they

cece round to Fox's view, and b1 Dec8nber 18th.,

Charlemollt 'ISS asking Forbes, Grattan and others to gtl to

London to help the Prince's cause.~ The Irish

opposition eagtrll sought Fox's edvicej35 and Bishop

Dixon, assuming Fox would be responsible tor Irish

patronage in the new lDinistI'J t went to London to seek his

own pr01:lotion.~ 'i'he Earl or Charlemont vas very

optilllistic:

1 confess myself ••• firmly of Hr. :Fox's opinion
••• My thorough confidence in the party wbose
prineiples confirmed our rights, sndwbo are
DOlt, thank besveD, libly to succeed, and in
those Irishmen'who are fortunately, not to 88]"
providentia1l1, at band to advise thelll, renders
any doubt OD this bead criciDa1.37

So Charlemont vas at last prepared to place bis confidence

in Charles fox; and be looked forward to the Irish policy

3~ennedy, El!.. ill., pp. /!.5-52.

J4Charlemont to Forbes, Deeember 18tb., 1788:
Cbarlec.ont MSS, TI, 84-.

35.ne Times, January 8, 1789.

3~uckinghamsbire to Grenville, December 1st.,
1788,~, I, 371.

37Cbar1e:nont to Forbes, December 18th., 1788,
Cbarle::lont KSS, TI, 84-.



ot the new SO"em::ent.

Yet Pox initially intended the Duke ot Rorth

uaberland to beeoce Irish Lord LieutenaDt under the

Regenc,.)8 This was 8 political lIOVe to sat1J!lty the

·A.rl!Ied Neutralit,.· parliu.ellt8t':t' group, so-called because

ot ita position between the gove=ent and the opposition

in the Regene,. dispute. Northumberland wsa one ot the

principal members ot this group, who wanted Pitt to

continue Sll First Minister but opposed the idea ot s

restricted Regenc,. and wbo were theretore critical of

an,. discussions over the Prince's heredita1':t' right to the

Regenc,.)9 B:f' ottering RortbUlllberlsnd's group positions

in tbe proposed sd;dnistration, tbe Porites eventusll1

won tbe. over to their side. However, lIorthUltberlsnd

refused tbe beadship of the Irisb gO'ferDoellt. In the

end. Lord Spencer becue the Whig choice tor the Irisb

Lord UeutellaDc,.. He vas a Forlte, atld one CaD USUl!:8

that it the RegenC:t' had Il&teriali!ed, then be would have

acted in Irelatld according to Po:r:'l vishU. 1IO

38pox Correspondence, IV, 283; Diary ot Georgians,
Duchess ot Devons6ire, iD walter Sicbel, Sheridan (2 vola.;
Boston: Houghton and Mifnin Co., 1909),~

39nerr:Y, Regency Crisis, p. 93.

II, 2B9;~;~tt~:~O~.~.~Ih~;3~7~klsndCorreapondence,
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Wbile these negotiations were proeeedinS, the

lrillh oppositioll took the opportunitJ to emphasise the

autOIlOC1 or their parliuent by establishing their DlIII

Regency settlellent instead ot siapl1 folloviDg

'iestlllinster'a deelaratiOlls. ! resolution vas passed in

the Irish puUnent, giving the Princ. of Valu tull

pavers 88 Regent of Ireland without al!1 restrictions

whatsoever. iiben the Irish libigs dre" up an address OD

Febrult'11?tb.t asking the Prince to beeome Regent of

their country, the Lord Lieutenant refused to transmit it

to London. So the Irish p8l."l1ament appolnt&d six

delegates to deliver tbe address personally; and the

Irish executive', retasal to cooperate with its

legis18tllI'e was censured."1 Irish politics were now in

-great ContasiOll,·42 whilst in London, the Prince vas

delighted, the govern:lent vas anrlous end the Whig

leaders vert! lJUUoned to discuss the proceedings.43

VI 450 :~X;be~~l~t:s n~e~:~/¥~kgo~~rr;s'~i~nce,
Ponsonb;r, tbe Dalle or f.:inster 8lId the Earl ot Cbarle~oDt.

42storer to Eden. Pebrusl7' 2~th., 1789, Auckland
Correspondence, II, m.

.q.'r.ucan to Pe17, Pebruary 17th., 1789. Eml:r MSS.
p. 196; Burke Correspondence, V, 4-46-447.
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Charles Pox did not think that the Irish parlie.ll!ent

was legally cOIIpetent to appoint an Irish Regent. Tbis is

of crucial illl:portance as it provides an insight into Fox's

view on Irish legislative autono!ll1 in the JtIar!! between

the excitement of 1782 and 1783 and bis lIore radical views

of the 1?90's. In Charles li'ox's opinion, in 1789, Irish

legislative autoDOlDY was restricted. Therefore he did

not want the Prince to answer the Irish address before

he bed been officially appointed Regent in England. This,

he thought, wss so material that "our friends ought lllore

than ever to avoid anything that tends to delay here. "44

If the Prince had to reply to the Irish delegation before

the Regency Bill bad become law, then his ansver

must be couched in BOllle general tS1"ll18 to which

~:e8~: ~~D:i~c~~o;no~ ;~~e~~e~5r nust
Pox thought that the Irish parli8118Dt bad exeeeded its

autboriq b1 aeting independently of Vestainster, and

that ·our friends bave gone too fast in Dublin.·46

At tbe salile tille, it is unlikely tbat he vanted

promises made to the Irish delegation until be vas safely

"rox to Fitzpatriek, February 17th., 1789, !2!
Correspondenee, II, 301.

4\rbid,

""Ibid,



installed in ottiee. As in 1'782 and 178', be probab~

intended to take a ..jor part in the Irish eWnistration

ot the Re~ney goverllcent. lf1th a 'oxite Lord Lieutenant,

ha planned to use the Irish gOVlrlloent II 8 souree ot

political patrona~ to rewSl.'d bis Irish 8uociates. He

had already written to LOrd Hen1'1' Fitz~ra1d and intormed

hill! that one ot tbe first acts ot the Re~nc,. would be

proMotion for hiMself and bis brother. Lord Edward

Fitz~rald; and. aaaudng that be would beeome Secretary

tor Foreign .lrteira. be had enquired ot the Fih~ralds

it they vould be interested in toreigD emp101l1lent.~?

8:imilarl1. Pox was delighted Yith the Duke ot Leinster's

support tor the Wbig opposition and looked torward to the

·prospect ot our aeting together in politics.·"8 It also

looks as thougb Pox 8l1d the Whigs prolrlSed tbe Irisb

da1egates SO"ernment support tor the restriction ot the

Irish pension list. wbieh would lilait the Irisb

exeeutive's patronage.49 Perhaps other Roet1.ngbaaite

retor.s would tollov. RO'Ilevar. concrete proposalll tor 8
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l'orlte hish adainiatration rellain obscure because the

connincence or the ling was underw81' before the Irish

delegates bad reached London; and the opportunity tor a

Regencl disappeared. On Karch 10th. I George ill announced

that be bad re-assumed tull royal authority I the Prince

thanked the Irish delegates, and they returned bome. 50

In EnglaDd I the Poxitea were accused of iDcitiDg

the Irish rebelliOll against Pitt's Regeney proposals.

The Whigs bad alrfl8dI caused the 1088 of the American

colonies and were DOW attempting to separate E1::Igland

!roe Ireland. 51 this, ot course; vaa not lox'a

intention, and it was lett to the Dublin press to attempt

a !lOre realistic rt'aluatiOIl. 'lbe ,"emu', Journal

argued that it the PriDee becace Regent, then Pox would

saturate the Irish peerage with English adherents to whom

be had ode promises. 52 lkIt the strongest &rgwIIent

against Pox IISS bis former advoeacy Dr simple repeal •

• .l rise nation "'ill ever be guided by the recollections

aDd nperienee ot past nents·; snd Pox had apposed

renunciation and the contirlll&tion ot Irish sutonoay. No

Irish sdvanteges would ensue, then, trom e Poxite

5Oau-ke Corresponil;ence, V, -50-451-

5l.rhe Ti~st Hareb 2, Karch 4, !-larch 6, 1789.

52Preer.an's Journal, Februar1 }-5, 1789.
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government. 53 Charles fox was the enelll,Y ot Irish

independence.

In the Irisb governl:lent, the repereussions ot the

Regency dispute IJere widespread. The Earl of Westmoreland

replaced Lord Lieutenant BuekingballShirt and many

government members, including the Ponsonb18, the Duke of

Leinster and Charles Sheridan were dismissed for

supporting the English Whigs. Fitzgibbon, on the other

band I tor his support of the government I was made Irish

Lord Chancellor.

During the confiict Buckingbat:lsbire lfI'Ote or the

Irisb libigs: WI nov know that eveI7 proceeding is suggested

by their friends in England."~ Certainl;,. the dispute bad

increased the cooperation bet'<leen the Whigs on both sides

of the Irish Bea. One remarkable feature of the whole

episode vas the Irish i'bigs' assut:lption that a Whig

governoent in London would be to their 0""tI advantage.

This testified to the consolidation or tbe Anglo-Irish

Whig opposition alliance since its inception during the

American war. The Itbig alliance had survived the prohlems

or 1782 end 178;, when Englisb Vbigs o\'l'posed each other

and when Irish patriots doubted English Whig intentions

53,.,•.

54Buckingb8lD. to Grenville, January 27th., 1789,
~,1,405.
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over renunciation and external legislation, and wall

present beneath the surface during Rutland's eonciliatory

policy from 1784 to 1787. Row the alliance vas revealed

868in as a powerful foree in Angl~Irisb politics.

Cbarlea Pox was largeI.," responsible for this Vh1g

consolidation. Anglo-Irish '/hig w:lity bed been apparent

in Pox's opposition to Lord North, aDd be bad struggled to

lIaintain it since 1782. With the accession to power of

Williall Pitt, ll'hig cooperation beeatt8 essential to Fox"

prindpled hoatil1t,. to an executive which bad attained

power through the ionuanee of the Crown and without the

support of the legislature. So to Fox, the Anglo-Irish

libig alliance vas bued l.argelt on princi1l1e.

SimultaneouslJ', of course, there W8S en ele::lent

of political expediency in the alliance between Dublin

and London lthigs. lox was the active leader 01' the

English opposition to Pitt and it V8.S 0011 tbraugb his

advent to power that the Irish Whigs conld hope to

capture tbe Irish government. Bence, witb some justice,

the Lord Lieutenant preau:ned tbst it tbe opposition in

ear~ 1789 bad been successful, then all governl:lent in

Ireland would have been overtbroWD, ·save that of Mr.

Fox. ft55

55auckingbar:l.shire to Grenville, !'larch 22IId.,
1789, Ibid., 435.
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In fact. the possibility at a RegellCJ brought

iDto Irish polities the polarization round Villi8.m Pitt

lllld Charles :Pox ",hieh had been the primary characteristic

of English politics elDce Fox'. dislrlsaal trom office in

178~. As Buckinghansb1re wrote tl'Olll Dublin:

the question is Olll.! understood in tbis killgdoel
;:J:~%"r8on&1 struggle between I'{r. Pitt 8lId fho.

Fox's bastillt,. to Pitt and his belief ill the necessit,.

ot part)' bad been given tbe opportunity to enter Irish

politics through the fortuitous pol8ibility ot 8 Regenc,.:

;::r~~1i~n:e~t~3?bere (Dublin]

Gov.nment dislllissala and promotions atter the Regency

criBb increased the deteminatloll ot tM Irish libiS

oppositioll, who now pledged not to take ottiee unless ell

together. 58 Pitt's coneiliatol'1 polic,. bed tailed. In

England in the 1780's, Pox's deteMined opposition to tbe

gove=ent bad led to increasillg etrorts to organize the

libig 'Perty; MIt, in Irelsnd, Whig consolidstion wss

iOltitutional1.7 retlectld in tbe tormation ot \:Ibig Clubs.

56auCUngblWlhire to Grenville, Deeel:l.ber l3tb.,
1788. Ibid., ~5.

P8bruU./i~:~:,Si?~,N~~~~xtgo~;p~~::~e~:B~tn%.
58Grattan , ~. ill., ill, 424.
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fbe Dublin Vbig Cll1b 1188 established io the

sUlDmsr ol 1789 111 Cbarleaollt, Grattan, George PODSonb1

and Forbes, and a similar club &'Ppeared in the north o!

Ireland during the following 1ur.59 The Dublin Club

consisted ot the leading members ot the Irish

parli8melltlll'J' opposition, increased the cohesion ot the

Irish Whigs and enable thea to pursue long-tel'll aims.6O

At the sCle tims, it restH

witb peculiar security on !'11'. Fox end tbe
RocUngbu. party, UDder wboslI pc'itU and with
~~82~6f4 Irish tNedOll vas established in

Charles Fox vas proclaimed as the "British seustor \fho

would lIot bribe Ireland to sell her constitution,· a

cOlllplillflnt based on bis streotloue opposition to the

commercial propositions in 1785.62 Be well the "idol"

ot the Dublin Whig Club, and was seen b1 the Irish 1ih1gs

as the bead ot their par1;1.6} In 1791 it vas suggested

59~, n, 100, 105. Uit 125, 13,.
60See Hard.r

T
.2E,. cit .. II, 196-208; William T.V.

~:~~n~~~: La;Ie:t an~e~::~oU26j~nt;(~~3~~'tJ.
m~~~J~e~B:!r;~ IS5;;~op:,g~aK~~;-O~ ~~n~
pp. ?4-.'19.

61Bardy, ~. ill~, II, 202.

otfered ~G~:~D:bl"rK'~'Cl~t~3~8ri;i~?9~~a toast

63rreeman's Journal, January 19-21, November 4-6,
In>, Ma1 21=24, 1191.
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that -.11 English Ifblgs be Iriah Whigs in tuture,·

re-attirm..n8 their cnrtual ~th1u Md aspirations whicb

Pox bad continua1l1 emphasised 111noll the American 1t8r. fA.

In tact, the Dublin Whig Club provided more that a

STilholic cOtlnexion between the Irish libig, and the English

Poxites; rather did it represent 8 formal alliance between

the Dublin and London Whigs whieb Irishl:!an bad hitherto

81'oided daring Rutland's conciliatory policiee. In this

sensl, the institutionalization of the Irish Whig part,..

caD be seen as s victory tor Charles Fox's attempts to

consolidate the lnglo-Ir1ab Vhig alliance. fa Fox, an

opposition part1 in Dublin was essential, in order to

l'rovide some sort of check on Pitt's Irish encutive.

Hencs, the Irish government ssw the Dublin Olub as a

deliberate attempt -to introduce English part,.. here·;65

and in August, 1'789, 5ecretarJ Bobart utol'llled the London

govern::.ent that

liON than two-thirds ot the Irish Opposition
ere linked with EngliSh llsrty ••• 0llposition
are clller1y acting upon & psrty principle, and
it thef are not met on the lallle groutld they
will be successtu1,66

tA,he '1'illes, JanuU1 15, Karch 3, 1'791,

65J1obart to Grenville, Decem.ber 22:nd., 1789,
~,I,556.

66aobart to Grenville, August 19th., 1789, Ibid.,
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In England, meanwhile I lox and his assoe1ates

continued to incorporate Irish developJ:lents into their own

opposition. bours ecerged ill the simser ot 1789 that

lox intended another visit to Ireland; but this does not

aeell to bne taken place. 67 However, the :Pontes

severely criticized Westmoreland's appointment as Irish

Lord Lieatenllllt, 8.Ild eharged that the aajorit,. in the

Irish parlia:ent con,iated. ot placelllen and pensioners. 68

This eampaigll in Westminster by the J'orites ran parallel

to a 811111ar eupaigD bJ the Irish Whigs ill DubliD, wbo

incessantly aMused the Irish executive ot parliamentary

corruption. 69 And the Irish goTernE8nt Sl15pected that

the Paxite Wbigs in London were directing their Irish

88sociates' oppoaition.70

ebarles Pox's Irish reputation was therefore

strengthened; and, as usual, this led to another round

ot criticism froG the Irish govern.ent press. Matl1 of

the old argulllents were repeated. Pitt was given the

credit for securing Irisb independence because be bad

67Tbe TimlS t April 6, 1789.

68:rbid., Dectllber 3, Decellber 19, 1789, April 2,
Karch 21,~.

6\enned.Y, ~. ill., ;J;J. 91-98.

~ell8Il'S Journal, October 27-29, 1791; 'l'he
!limes, December ;1, 1189. Febnlary 15, 1'790. -
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supported renUDciation, which FOJ: bad opposed.. Fox vas

unscrupulous 1.D his attllIpts to get into olfice, as VIS

revealed by bis coalition with Lord North in 1783,

whilst by bill India Bill, he bad tried to "possess power

and patronage iMepeDdent or ling and people.· He bad

rejected Pitt's propositions in 1185 beeau.s. the:r WfIre

too generous to Irishaen; and he "88 atill apposed to

Iriah commercial concessions. More critically, and with

BOllIa justice. it was questioned hO'll the claim or the

Irish Whigs to choose their own Regent, iDdependently or

Wsstlllinster, could be reconciled to lox's doctrine or

Britiab external legislation,?1 It bas belD seen that

Fox did not think that the Irish parliament was legally

competent to appoint ita own Regent.

In 1790 general elections vere beld in both

countries. In England the exten,be preparations tor

the ea.paign iDeltlded the suggtlstion by one or Portland' 8

associates that public meetings should be called to

announce the refusal to support any candidate who would

not oppose Pitt's E:r:eise Laws. 'bese art'8llgecents, the

proposal wnt on, could be adadni8tered in Ireland b1

Ogilvie, Curr&ll and Porbes, all leading Irish Whigs.

The ~Irisb Test~ for candidates could also include a
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eomteent to -.ote for II Law to put ll.'eland on the

footing ot England in respect to members vseating their

seats on accepting aD1 place or -pensions.· Such a

measure would strengthen the povera ot the Irish

parliament at the expense or ite executive.12 So English

Whig supporters presUDd thet their Irish counterparts

were fighting the same battle against Wil11sl1 Pitt.

In Ireland, Grattan's Bill to prevent revenue

officers rro. voting at electioDll t wbicb lox bad

recommended eight years previouslI, wss rejected in Mareh,

and parliaaent was dissolved in the following lIontb.7,

Because ot the eventa 01' the pest rew lIIonths, and the

polarization ot Irish politics, the election vea heavily

contested; and Henrr Grattan was elected tor the Cit,- ot

Dublin -in scenes lilee our Westminster electioll.·74

However, one ot the lIIost interesting contests WIIS that

tor Count, Down, the traditional stronghold or the

Mar<juis or DOWllshire sDd his son, Lord Hillsborough. The

Irish Whigs brought in Robert Stewart and snotber

'72MellorandUll by Cbarlll8 Stuart (1?89 or 1?90), in
Ginter• .51:. ill., pp. 20\6-250.

"Grattsn, .!!E. ill., III, 458.

74Tb! '!'ic.es, April 26, Kay '1, 1790.
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independent to contest the traditional influence 01' the

Downsbire f8l11ily. 75 Residing in County Down was the

Rev. Charles Hare, a friend or Fox. 76 Charlemont wrote

to Edmund Burke to ask Fox to solicit Rev. Hare's support

for the two independent candidates. Charlemont, by this

time, bed no doubt or Fox's ~goodwi.ll towards us end our

eause;~77 and it would have been surprising if Oberles

Fox bad refUsed an opportunity to belp the Irish

opposition. So, by early July, be was doing "what be

ean~ in support ot the Irish independent cendidates.78

This joint endeavour by the English snd Irisb Whigs in

the Down election was part1elly successful: after two

months of industrious campaigning, the eSlIlPsign was won

by Robert Stewart end Lord Hillsborough.79

?~obert Stewart, Second Marquis or Londondel'l7.
better known as Viscount Castlereagh, 1769-1822. Stewart
waa one ot the original membera of: the Northern Whig Club
which ....orked for him during the election. In the campaign

~: ~~:~r~i~~m~~~r~~gs~~~;iti:li:m~~;a~r~f~~a1s a~~ a
member of the Irish Rouse of Commons. H.M. Hyde. The
Rise of Caatlereagh (London: Macmillan, 1933). PP.-;S, 72,
89.

7G.rhe Rev. Charles Hare ....a8 precentor ot Down and
Rector ot Seatorde, Co. Down. His brother wss the 10ys1
Forlte. James Hare, 1747-1804, who represented Knares
borough in Westminster. Burke Correspondence, VI, 12;-124.

77Charlemont to Burke, June 26th., 1790. Ibid.

7~urke to Charlemont, July 2nd., 1790, Ibid.
From the content of Burke I S letter, it seems thar
correspondence was enclosed trom Fox to Rev. Hare; but
this has never been found.

79JObnston, ~. ill., p. 42.
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fhis is the onlJ exupla of Fox's direct

participation iD an Irilb election which hes nerged eo

tar; perhaps, hovever, further research would reveal e

mueb greater coo~ration between the English and Irish

oppositions than baa heretofore been thought. Tbe

eo!\solldatlon of the Anglo--lrillb 'llbig alliance was a

lIroduct of Pox's determination to oppose Pitt's English

and Irish executives. lox's polari:u.tion of English

politics had been carried over the Irish see through the

Regency question through which B eomcon ground or

opposition had been tod.

let this Anglo-Irish Vllig eonsolidation vas

maintaiIled onlt with difficult}', It wss around this

time that the impact ot events in Prance began to be telt

in both English and Irish polities. 'I'lle hencb

Rnolution of 1189 eTelltuall: split the Engliah Vb1g:

part,. and bolated Pox froII 1il8J13' of his erstwhile

associates: in l~, Portland end hls followers tOl'llall:y

joined Pitt 'a government. Simultaneously tile Revolution

I1ld ver:y serious etteets on PO:l:'S Irish participation.

and in the end, led to a decisive change in his Tievi OD

Irish attaire end on the Anglo-Irish constitutional

relationship. After the earl,. :years ot the Anglo-French

war, l1e in tact urged a separation ot the tvo countries.

The Revolution obstructed, but did not destro:y Anglo-Irish
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Vhig uni't1, although Irish tlropert]"-holding Whigs could

not support POX'15 position on French avents. At the same

tim., the Rl1'olution encouraged tbe 80ergence of extrs

';Iarl1amentsr:1 revolutionary organbations, the COI'I'tlS

po::lding Bociet,o .oTlllI:snt in England and tbe United Irish

agitation in lrelBlld. In genersl, the Prench Revolution

Eda English adlliDistration or lrele.l'ld .uch l:!ore

difficult; in particular, it encouraged Irish dSliIllllds

tor Catholic relief.

Charles Pox's comnhent to religious toleration

was 1irl1 and conl1stent. and his support tor concessions

to Irish Catbolics, deaonst1'1lted in 1778, vsa reneved

after 1'791. The CathoUc comttse in Dublin bad been

established. 8 DWllber or years llreriouslJ to proeote

Catholic interests, and bad been domnated by established

members or Irish soeiet)'. In 1']91, however, tbe

cOlllmittee wss taken over by a more democratic element

vhich Vlllted the estAblisb::ent ot tull catholic rights,

illCluding the trallchise. Thus tbe question ot Irish

Catbolic reliet vas brougbt to tbe toregrol1lld at a tiJ:e

wben tbe hencb Revolutioll vas imposing naw strains on

tbe Anglo-Irisb relationship. By 1792 Wolte 'tOile,

tounder of tba United Irisbmen, was tbe cCI:I!dttee's

Secretary and Ed.Il.uDd Burke's SOD, RiCbard, vas appointed

Englisb agent to the Irisb Catbolics to furtber tbeir
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cause.80 Meanwhile in Weetminrt;ar, an English Catholic

relief Bill vas successtully introduced, dlll'ing the

course or which Fox 'Put forward hie belie! in universal

religions toleration. whicb iDeluded giving Catbolics

voting rights. Be also intended to tI'1 and extend the

provisions ot the English Bill to all Catbolics; but this

never lIaterialized. 81

Fox's adherence to unbena1 toleratioD vas

cO"2lplete17 UDaCC8ptablt to the ulah governlllent. The

Ulster Presbyterians, wbo bad dominated the popular

agitation againat the governcent in the previous decadlB,

bad begun to articulate revolutionary and republican

asntillisnh. 82 Simultaneous!: the Dnited Irish Societ)"

vas tormed in Belfast in October, 1791, vitb 8 Dublin

SocietJ tolloving a lilOlltb later. With ita twi.II dellllIlds or

Catholic Emancipation and parliamentsI'1 reroI'lll, the

United Iriah Illovec.ent initiated B dSllocratic alliance

betweSll Catholics and Protestants. As eighteenth century

British rule of Ireland hed been larpl1 uintained

through Proteetant 6uPllOrt in face ot Catholic bostility,

E!l1leClr:ett, Making o! Modllrn Ireland, p. 247.

e1Grenvilla to Wutmoreland, March 24th., 1'791,
Fortescue KSS, II, 41.

82see A.T.Q. Stewart, -The l'rans!orution ot
Prllsbyterian Radicalism in Northern Ireland, 1792-1825
(unpublished M.A. dissertetion, Queen's University,
Belfast, 1956).
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Pitt's government in botb countries looked waril,. at a

democratic, Don-sectarian alliance.

So tbe Irish governJ:1ent ected vilel1. 'rbe

E:r:lgUab 8J:8llPle, together with the 'POWerful assiBtsllce or

tbe Burkes, led to the Irish catholic Reliet Act ot 1'792.

Utbougb the Iriab govenu;ent did not introduce the Bill,

it supported it aDd tbere!>1 ensured its luccess. 83 'l'he

legislation rel101'ed a DlD.ber or tbe relll!lining Catbolic

disabilities !Deluding those OIl lIarriage between Catholics

and Protestants, and Catholics were finall1 allowed to

practise law. Yet catholic voting rights were still

refused; and Irish Catbolic agitation continued. A

Catholic convention Det in Ih.1blill in Decelllber, 1792,

which !i.nal1.7 decided to petition tbe Xing tor a Catholic

tranchise. 84 It was at this stage thet Charla! Fox put

his powerful SUVport behind tbe Irish demands.

B,. this time, war with revolutiollll1'1 Prance was

looting increasingly likely and dissension alllong English

Whigs was becoming acute. On the one aide, Fox refused

to accept tbe neceasitJ of' war; on the other, Portland

snd the conservative Whigs were coming round to the idea

83Grattan, !!E. ill., IV, 39.

Burke CO:::~~de:~ Wi71zi:tuerald, II, 206, 209;
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that war W9.8 essential and inevitable. Even so, on

November 29th., Fox had written:

About Ireland tie ere all agreed, but nothing

~~~~:~t;~~e~~i~~m~;.d:~ inh~~ ~~ii~a~:n:lid. 85

Despite tbeir disagreements over the necessity of B

French war, Foxite atld Portland 'dhigs were in substantial

agreement on the necessity or Irisb reform.

Tbus in Westminster on Decst:lber 13th. t Fox

announced his tull support for the continuing Catholic

agitation for voting rigbts. The Dublin assembly was B

most respectable and tor!rlidable convention--I
call it formidable because I know nothing so
formidable as reason, trutb and juetlce--[wbieb]
will oblige you [the government] by the moat
cogent reasons to give way.86

The government, be cle.imed, should have given the Irisb

CatboUcs their voting righta ".Long ago."

Pitt's ministerll, however, were not ilreilared to

sit idly by whilst Fox came forwaro as the tn'otagonist

of Irish Catholic relief. Dundas, the Bome Secretary,

who was by virtue of his office resilonsible for Irish

affairs, reminded Fox that

Ireland had a legislatU1'e of her own l and that
Houes had no right to interfere in dlscuaaions
;~~:rh~~a~~;r:~ received a decision in the

correspo:~~~e~OI~~~i~61~ovember29th., 1792, ~

86parl. Hist., m, 26.

87Ibid., 49.
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Wtstnnster, then, bad no rigbt to iDtertere in Irish

arrairs. Cllarles Pox vas to bear this elai. continually

during the ensuing Golltba. fhe Irish executive ..,88 not

responsible to its legislature in College Green. So

Pox unceasingly sttel:lPted to establish ita accountability

to Westminster. Dundas also relllarked that the

-consequence or sucb unnecessary iDterterenee could only

be to provoke thoss disturbances which it was desira.ble

to avert. naB Tbe govern1llent vas by now tully aware or

Fox's Irish influence.

Fox denied any encroacblllent on Irish ugislative

autonOQ11, "wbicb be bad ever been most ready to assert-;

and be argued that -the lIore frankness was IIsiDtained on

the subject, the better would it be tor both countries.·89

'fbe next da1 he continued his s\Il'POrt tor the Irish

Catholics, and atte:tpted to nse their agitation to

strengthen hi, ovtI anti-var effort:

Vas not the condition or Ireland to be considered
in a question that ilIIp1.i.cl!.ted a war? ••• in that
country there were lI111ion8 of persons in II state

~ie~~~~e:~~s;r:~~~~se:~~id:~ ::nry~i~i~1I
:;;::~JU=II t~~~tJ:~~ i~p~~;t 1I~~~~d O~IIa war?90

88rbid.

89m ,.

9Orbid •• 62.
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IWIatte estillsted that Pox's declaration -will tend strongl1

to disturb the ll':sce and shake the whole ilropertyw ot

Ireland. Fox '1181 using the Catholic luue as a last

desperate Ileana or opposing Pitt'e government, vitb bis

P8I"t1 Rdriven to try what un be done by influencing the

Catholics ot Ireland ••91 Dr. Drennan, on the other band,

thought that Fox' 8 demand tor IriSh Catholic voting

rights would 1U.i.e the governlllent reject eD1 furtber

conc8ssions.92 Ultiutel1, howenr, it vas Iliebad Barke

who tull.1 grasped the iflllOrtance ot Fox's support tor the

Catholic agitation. Fox bad argued thet England eculd

oot go to war with Prance whilst the Irish Catholics

vera dissatisfied, aLd had -taken his ground upon that

point, and taken it well,- Burke ca:llprehended tbe

validity 01' Pox's argument and eleo the dangerous

iJlplications ot bis Irisb support. He warned Dundas:

He [Fox] baa also laid hiuelt out tor partisans

~ ;~:td~o::~e~;/~~,l~:e~:~~~orratber

It turned out tbat Pitt bad already deeided to

grant tbe Irisb Catbolies furtber reliet betore the

Dublin eonvention had .et. The Irisb exeeutive vas

9lMalone to Cbarlenont, December lli-th., 1792,
Charlemont MSS, II, 207.

92nrennan to Me'l'ier, Dece-bar 14th., 1792,
Drennan Letters, 'P. 109.

Burke co::~p~~:~c:~ ~~a326~eCe2ber 27th., 1792,
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eoapelled to accept Pitt' 8 concessions and IISD.1

eonservative Irish Protestants, tormerly opposed, were

prepared to accept Catholic relief onee war bad broken

out with hance. So the Irish Catholic relief Bill.

sponsored hI the goveI'lll:lent, beesH law. B1 this Act,

Catholics were given the franchise on the same teI'lll6 as

Protestants I the remaining restrictions on Catholic

land-bolding vere re~oved alId a Illll:lber or civilian and

IlilltlU1' positions were opened to tbell, although not the

highest such as the Lord Lieutenanc" tbe Lord

Chancellorsbip end the Chancel'J,orebi'p or the Exchequer.

let Irisb Catholics were still lIXoluded tI'Olll their

l)&l'liuent I aDd the atte-.pts to reetity this beeBe the

essence or the Catbolic ElIanciJ)lltioll lIlovem.ent wbicb

lasted until 1829 end which Fox did bis utmost to support

until bis death in 1006.

!bus Charles Pox had supported the Irish

Catholic canse at a critical juncture in Engl1s!l end

Irish politics. His encouragement helped to guarantee

tha succus or tbe relief ceasurIl as in December, 1792,

Pitt riabed to avoid a confrontation witb FO:l: and tbe

Irisb Catholics. i'0l: bad taken adv8lltage or the elMrg!:nc1

situation, ratber like he bad done in 1778, when be

pursued the Irisb Catbolic cause in Wll6tlllinstllr atter

France bad joined the beric8ll war against England. He
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also realized the value of the Irish agitation in bis own

anti-val' effort, and although the granting of Catholic

voting rights removed one of his arguments against

declaring war, Catholic dissatisfaction continued and

Pox was to use this in bis later BlIti-war campaign. Yet

Fox I s support tor the Irish demands was sincere as he

wss eommitted to rdigiollB toleration. Simultaneously

he mede it 'Plain to all that Irish agitation could still

look to him for support. He was trying to keep bis Irish

reputation I and. the Anglo-Irish Whig alliance, intaot

despite the fresh problems posed by the French Revolution.

Fox greeted the fall of the Bastille in the summer

of 1789 with eostatic delight. 94 In the rollowing

February he opposed an increase in the army estimates,

snd thereby refused to acknowledge any danger to England

fro~ the French situation. In Nove~ber, 1790, Burke's

Reflections on the Revolution in France was published,

whilst in April, 1791, Fox publicly expressed great

admiration for the new French constitution. In the

following May, Edmund Burke broke dramatically from Fox

over French events and in August published his ~

from the New to the Old Whigs to stimulate Whig anxiety

and establish support for his own position against the



Prench Revolution.95

Pew Irish Whigs shared lox's JUbilstion. On the

contrary, the Earl of Charlemont, Henry Grattan, George

Ponsonh,. end Dumerous other erstwhile patriots ell sought

to restrain Irish enthusiasll for French principles. 96

Charlesont vas particulul1 hostile to French

revolutionary ideas. and hy March, 1'791, George Ponsonby

~had expressed hisself Uluch dissstisfied rlth Mr. Fox's

language••97 '!'Vo lIlonths later, 'fhol&U Inox, an Irish

member of Parliament, infomed the Irish governcent how

the Irish Whigs would divide it the English Whig party

broke up: LeiDster's followers, with Benry Grattan, would

go with Fox, Ponsonby's with tbe Duke of Portl811d.98

But st the end of 1'791, The Times commented that

It is sor.ewbet rel:larkable that Irish lIb.igs
~'::~l::i~~.Mte;;pted to celebrate the French

Although it had heen predicted thst the Duke of Leinster

and Thomas Connolly would go with Fox in the event of a

Whig schis~, both had publicl1 announced their hostUit1

95r4itchell, !m. ill., p. 169.

96Grattan , ~. ill., IV, 35-36.

9'7Westmorel811d to Grenvi.1le, March 12th., 1'791.
~,n,~.

98uith M. Johnston, -The State of the Irish House
B~.~ (195~;, ~eediD!ts of the Roysl Irish Acade!!!, LIt,

99.rhe Tbes, November 2, 1'791.
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to events i.Jl France before the end or 1'791i1OO and early

in the following ,.ear the tONer radical patriot. Sir

Edward Revenball, vho bad IIistrosted Fox'. radicaliSll II

tew years previou81" declared in the Irish Cooons

that ·parliac:ent lIust 1JU1lport the strong '%'Wi of

Governeent at tbis critical Junctlll'fl.· 101 'lbe problems

posed by the French Revolution, then, vere obstructing

Fox'a influence SIIIOllgst Irish property-owners.

Charles Fox's opinions on the French Revolution

'oIere based on 8 tin conviction that the greatest threat

to English liberty cams, not !rom France but tl'OUl the

CrOWll and the English n:ecutive. For a long time, in

tact I be interpreted Prencb eventl 1111 analogous to the

Whig Revolution of 1688: French dupotis., roJal and

religious, .811 being attacked in the aue II8Jlner and tor

the sue reasons as Jues n bad been opposed ill England

one hundred rears betore.102 fbe Prencb Revolution,

therefore, was a Whig Revolution; bllt fev Irisb Wbigs

could understand or accept Pox's reasoniDg because,

faced vitb an immense Catbolic majority, few Irisb propert1

bolders were prepared to go as far as Pox eventually did

lOOIbid., December 14, 1791.

lOl~•• January 31, 1792.

102Mitcbell, .2!!;. ill.. p. 1611-.
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in bis support tor popular agitation. Thus Fox's

attempts to identify his own principles tlith those of

the leading Irish i'biga was obstructed.

During 1792, however, Pox's main efforts yere

dedicated to keelli.Ilg the English l:Ihig party intact ,103

On one side stood Edaund Burke I the first Whig to oppose

French activities; on the other stood Richard Sheridan,

85 verbose as ever in his support for the Revolution.

In 1792, Burke's outpourings at last received serious

attention troll Englisb 'ib1gs. B,. the end of the year

the Whig partl was dismembered. For Charles Fox's later

Irish participation the break vas crnci.al.

In April, 1'792, the Association of the Friends of

the People was established by 8 gl'1)up of the more radical

lib.igs led hI Sheridan and Cbarles Gre" to '(lI'Ollote

parliamentary reform; but Fox had no part in this. lOt+.

10'8ee Butterfield, "Charles James Fox and the
'ibig Opposition in 1792," pp. 29,-,,0.

l()t4.Fox Correspondence, III, 22; Moore, Sheridan,

i;dYl~~h:~: ~~9E~~~~t(2' v~~;~ ,T~~d:o~d~~\~~~th,
LOngaans, Green and co., 1909), I, 111-15; Lord Holland, ed.,

t~~~sorG;~:n~~!i 8~771~521~gl:l13~mec~:ri~;sG~~ndon:
1764--1845. Represented Northumherland in the House of
COllll:lons hom 1786 to 1807. He aligned billlselt with Fox
and was a leading opponent of 'iilliam Pitt throUghout the
1790's. In 1806, in the Fox-Grenville llinist17, be became
First Lord of the Admiralty and tben Secreta17 or State
for Foreign Affairs. History of Parliament, II, 552.
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Tet in his attellpt to keep the Vbig party intact, he

refused to consider the Assodators as separate troll the

part,. .105 Besides the tact that U8Jl! members ot the

Association were his personal friends, be V88 not

o'P"Posed to their dellands tor parliuantal7 reron. So

be supported Grey's llIotion to that erfect in the House

of COallllOnS in the spring of 1792. although be 'IllS careful

to stress that be did not think tbe tillle appropriate tor

sucb a proposal. During the SUl:lmer attempts were made to

form a coalition between Pitt end Pox; but Pox's

insistence that Pitt should 'facatl! the TressU1'1 mesnt

that the attempt Dever stood mucb chance ot success. lOG

Tet it wea presumed in Dublin that it a coalition

occurred, tben changes in the Irish adlliJIistratlon would

fo11ow. 107 In !'raIlee ic August. the fuilerin were

stO:r::led and lox supported the Jacobin succeases. lOB 'tar

vitb lranee looked probable. No longer cOllld the Wbig

aristocrats in tbe centre or the part:r. represented by

lO~oJ: to Carlisle, July 25tb •• 1792, Carlisle
~.p.696. --

to carli~~o1u~~tei:~~el/92,Igh~;i~8~~U~~b6%~gh

107preeman's Journal l July }l-August 2, November
15-17, 1792.

1°8roJ: to Holland, October 12th., 1792, !Q!
Correspondence,II,}72-}75.
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the Duke or Portland snd Earl Fitzwillialll, dismiss

Edmund Burb as an alarmist; and Fox's -position was

rapidly becoming untenable.

Fox's refusal to oommit himself during the SUllll:lSr

of 1792 to either side of the Whig flsrty wss emphasised

by the Freeman's Journal, which brought the attention of

the Irish -public to Fox's disavo....al of Peine's~

~repestedbisWestminsterdeclara.tiontbetthe

time was not suitable for parliamentary reform and boped

that the Irish lihigs would agree with their~

~.109 A few weeks later, in June, grgat

satisfaction wss taken in reporting Pox' s discoura~ment

of -meetings and infls!IlllIstory writings which have tended

to excite tumult and oonfusion.,,110 These were all

accurate representations 8S Fox struggled to maintain

English Whig unit,.; yet the re~orts testify to Fo:x's

influence with the Irish opposition ....hich became

inoreasingly dan~rous once the Whigs had divided and

Ang1o-Freneh hostilities had begun.

In December, FOll; finally abandoned his equivocal

position as he believed that unless he aeted quickly,

Pitt's government ....ould use po~u1ar enthusiasm and

l09Freelllan's Journal, May 12-15, May 19-22, June
16-19, 1792.

llOIbid., June 28-30, 1792.
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hysteria against the :French revolutionaries to undeI'llline

fundamentsl English liberties and to persuade English

8I'IIies to invade France in pursuit of a Bourbon restoration.

Tbus, wben the English militia vas celled out in tbe first

week of December, Fox found it a "detestable measure";1l1

snd on Deceaber 13th., he moved en 81tend.l!lent to the

Address in Westlllinster wbich accused Pitt of increasing

the llower of the executive. This was defeated by 290

votes to 50, wbieb was a good indication of Fox's Mure

support in the lover house. Tvo days later he

unsuccessfully tried to have an embassador sent to

negotiate 'dith the hench. In January, Louis m was

executed; and Prance declared war on England on February

1st., 179,. A week later henty-one lihigs, led by the

Duke of Portland, agreed to support the government; and

i'hig unity, in spite of Pox's energetic eftorts, vas

broken. 1l2

fox's cbange of front in Decellber vas anxiously

relJOrted to Cbarlemont.11; However, when Pox asked for

French negotiations on December 15th., he had outraged

I11For to fitzpatrick, December 5th., 1',792, ~
Correspondence, II, 381-

112Mitchell, .2!!. ill., p. 212.

11~810ne to Charlemont, Deeember ;rd., 1792,
Charlemont !'!.8S, II, 20;.
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many of the conservative Whigs in England. Thus, in an

attempt to maintain Whig unity, be moderated his position

in the next few days. celled the trial of Louis XVI

unjust and. even joined a 'iestminster loyalist association.

So Charlemont \lias again informed of Fox's activities:

You probably have been much surprised at some
of the movements here during these last ten days.
C. Fox, as I told you he would, set ott at a very
smart -pace towards republicanism; but finding the
:~~;:b;~o~~~eo;~~~;~~~l~rinsthim, bas become

Charles FOX'S behaviour during these few exciting

days wes not consistent ss he tried to bold the tlsrty

together on his O'olIl terms. In DUblin, bis radical

speeches were represented as attem"pts to get into crtice:

From the elaborate harangue of Fox in Westminster
he seems to think the present time a favourable
opportunity to get into power. But remember, he
tried to beeome the uneontrollable Direetor of
India in 1783, to secure millions to himself.
So his profession of principles end patriotiec
must be looked upon with e smile of derision.ll5

Then, Pox ....ould ehsnge front slightly in England; and the

Irish press used his declaration that Louis XVI's trial

was nhigbly unjust" to strengthen its argutlent that the

Irish opposition should fight againat the Prench,116

l1\alone to Charlemont, Deeember 22nd., 1792,
~,,209.

115preeman's Journal, December 20-22, 1792.

116:rbid., December 27-29, 1792.
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In tbis ~&11 Pox's 'POlitics were caretllll1 scrutinhed

in the weeks preceding the Dutbreak or Vir. Iamediatel]"

before bostilities C0::4eneed. Ponson!>1 -reprobated Bost

riolentl:r the~ tor .Ung IlSI ot the teN

'our French bretbren,.·1l7 His rejection or French

principles was eolid. Sillilar11, Benn Grattan, Pox's

longtillle ally. supported the war. U8 However, there was

one signi!ieant exception to Irisb \ibig bostility to

Frencb principles: Fox's cousin, Lord Edward Fitzgerald.

For tbe last :l'ew years, Fitzgerald's triends had

seen bim as a -thorough Foxite·;1l9 and bl e81'111192 he

was cOlllllitted to Irisb parliamentllI'J retoN and Catholic

relief ,120 By October or that lUI' be bad Ilxt>ressed bis

disgust at Irisb -property's tear at the French Reyolution,

and was in Paris '(l8;r1ng regular Tuitl to the Wational

Aasnb1]'.121 'rbe tolloving month, Britisb syall8tbi:r.ers

ll?DrenDan to MeTier, JlUIuat'1 ,1st., 179"
DI'i!nnan Letters, p. 125.

llS,be filles, Febru!ll'1 27, 179,.

119y.d1 Sarab Napier to Lad,. SUSlUI O'Brien, MS1
29tb., 1769, Lennox Correspondence, ill 71-

12l1,ord Edward Fitzgerald to Duchess or Leinster
(early 1792?), Leinster Correspondence, II, 6,-64.

121Hoor" Lord Edward Fitzgerald, I, 169-170.
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in the French CSlIital celebrated the recent French

victories over the invading European &I'lllies and '\lroposed

various radical toasts and subscriptions to the French

regime. Fitzgerald was one of them; end for his

conduct, be \fas dismissed from the British srny.122

Prior to the Christmas recess in 1?92, Pox brought

the case of Fitzgerald's dismissal before the Rouse of

Commons. He bad beard that the dismissal was for the

donation ot e subscription to the Freneh regime for

support against invasion. This gift, be claimed, was

"legal" and might, indeed, be "infinitely meritorious.,,123

Tbus FO;l: demonstrated bis support tor the French system;

but there \'ISS also a princi'Ple at stake. In 1?89 Fox

bad criticized the 14arquis of Lothian's removal from his

army command tor having supported the opposition during

tbe Regeney erisis. On tbat oeeasion, Fox bad admitted

the "prerogative at' tbe Crown to dismiss offieers, but

urged tbat tbe exereise of sueh a power should be

jealously watehed."124 Tbe prineiple, tben, was that

12;be Times, Deeember 3, 1792; Moore, Lord
Edward Fitllgerarn;-!, 173, 183. -

12~arl. Rist., XXX, 171.

l24:E.B. de Fonb1anque, Political and Hilitary

f£~~~:~ ~~c:~h~~:tig,~j~fp~~ t~ij5~~teenthCentun
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the Killg could not arbitrarily dianas 1118 lIlilitsrJ

CllClWldertlj and Pox thought tbat Fitzgerald bad been

r&!lIoved ·out or ctlilrice founded upon political topics ••125

Pox's detence did not lead to Fitzgerald's

reinstatement; but bis speech was more than I ilublie

acknowledgement or his admiration tor the young Irish

noblemall. 'rbe incident gave Pox an opportunit1 to

emphasise both the necessary restrdnt on the government I s

\lower to dismiu its military commanders and to publicly

announce biB bostility to tbe European armies' invasion or

Prance. It also 'Provided an indication or bis future

Irisb participation. Fitzgerald was one ot tbe few Irisb

la'bigs who re1ll.ained a;ympatbetie towards tbe French

Revolution, enn in its darkest hours; aDd be vas to

plal en important part in the -pursuit or Irish retol'll

trOll 179'. In this attellpt, both within parlinent and

outside, he was to rind a loyal associate in Charles Fox.

Pox's experiences or 1'782-1783 deterained his

tuture o-PPGsition to Williu Pitt. English politics lffll'e

-polarbed round Pitt and Fo:t; but it Vel not until the

disputes over the Regency tha.t this clesvage beCS1IIe

s-pparent in Irish politics. The Regency question and

its sftermath brought -party into Irish politics, and

125parl. Hist., x:.o::, 173.
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Cllarlu lox was ultlmatel]' responsible tor this develop

~nt. !he possibility of 8 Regenc,. beeUfl I crisis

because ot Pox's opposition to Pitt's ainiltI'1 aDd the

expected change ot governcent; and Pox II1f the whole

dispute in 8 part,. context. The pouibility ot e change

in Irish governlilent, followed by the d181118.81 or •
nUlllber ot Irish Whigs trOll! the Irish executive led Fox's

Irisb associates to see the dispute in its party context

as well. The cOllsolidation of: an Anglo-Irish Whig

alliance, towards wbieb Fox hsd been workiDg since 1?75,

was now realized. In 1?89-1'm. the '(larty struggle

between Pitt and Fox vas transposed tully nedged aeross

the Irish See; and Anglo-Irish Whig unity vas

correspondingl.1 strengthened. It reRained to be seen

wbetber it would survive the problus posed hi the

Prencb Revolution.



THE STRUGGLE FOR IRISH CIVIL LIBERTIES: CHARLES POI.

CATHOLIC EMANCIPATION AND PARLIAMENTARY REFORM,

179>-1798

With tbe outbreak or war between England and

Fratlcs in 1'793, and the disintegration or the English

Whig pm,.. Charles Fox beC8JllS the undisputed leader or a

small part,. which opposed the war abroad and rejected

Pitt's repressive policies at home. Fox's comtlllent to

the restraint or the executive power and tbe necessity ot

part,. continued. but b,. 1'796 be had tin81l1 accepted thst

the legislsture had to be retormed first snd restored to

its proper role in the constitution afterwards.

Simultaneously Fox committed his party to en intense

involvement in Irisb aUms and a continual pursuit of

Iriah parliamentary retorm and Catholic Emancipation. In

tact. Pitt's measures at bome and in Ireland l!Iutuall.1

convinced Fox of the danger of the government; and both

became iIlextricabl.1 intertwined to pusb Pox into the lIlOst

radical position ot hie political career. In botb

countries Pox saw individual liberties. and liberty in

general, repressed by William Pitt; and the actions of

both London and Dublin governments fully contirmed all ot
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his worst feartl. Charles Fox becu. the shllter not onlI

tor Etlgl.isb liberties but also tor Irish liberties as be

stood at the bead ot both English and hilb retom

.<rrlilents.

!be Irish situation during the French war YaS

tensl, with the growth of the revolutioD81'1 United Irish

movement and the rears or a French invallion. Charles

Pox's Irish participatioll inevitably assumed dangerous

overtones; in 'Particular, two of his Irish associates,

Arthur O'Connor and Lord Edward Fitzgerald, bad become

United lris1lllen bl 1196. Pox 10'88 8ware ot and s:rmpstbized

with Bome or the United Irish intentiona, be appreciated

the grnity or the Irish situation lIore lull;, than moat

other English etateuen, and at Maidstonl, 111 1798, be

defendad O'Connor against a ehargtl ot Mgt treason. Like

Pitt. Pox realised. that British rule ot Ireland bad to

change; but hil solation was cot leg!slatiYe union but

Anglo-Irish separation, witb tbe Irisb govtl'!l::lent made

rupsible to the needs end aspiration ot tbe Iriab

people.

'l'be recell ot Portland's associate litzrilli8lll

trom tbe Irbb Lord Lieutenanc: in 1795 bed e decisive

effect on lox's views on tbe Anglo-Irisb ccnstitutional

relationsbip. Fitzl1illisl!l's dis!!Iisllel revealed witbout

any doubt tbat tbe Irisb executive wn responsible to
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nobodJ' but Villialll Pitt. Pitt'. action stood 88 a defiant

centin.tioD or the necessity to control the Irish

executhe and convinced Fox that the constitution or 1782

lid tailed. In 1m. tb.rereN, Charles lox urpd that

the Irbh be ginn 1II0re autonom::. Indeed, to satisty

Irish demands tor reto1'lll and to estabUsh 8 rupon.sible

Irish governllent, be was prepared to contemplate aD

independent Ireland.

Charles FOl:'. changing role in English politics

influenced his commit!llfltlt to cbanges in Irish gaTernment.

Prom 1'793 he was the undisputed bader or s alllall but

brilliant and TOeal opposition partr. His leadersbip

stIpporters WIre Grey, Sheridan, Vbitbread, Erskine, the

Dukes or Bedford slid Nortolk aDd Lord Holland. By the

end of' 1793, all bopa or reconciliation w1th the Portland

Wbige was gons, rmd Fox waa able to relate, ill an

unrestricted unner, bie political ideals to bis dnated

adherents without stte-vting to wntain the support ot

the conservative Ifnigs and 'ritb. little opportunity ot

joining the @iO'Iernment.

'lb.e !'axite Whigs 1f&!'fI unrelentingl1' hOltile to the

French war. Pox himselt bad opposed the possibility ot

limed confiict with Prance betore the .tar hsd commenced,

IlJId be did not accept its necessity until the conths

prior to bis death in lEOG. As a corollll1'1 to his pacitist
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plattorm, he interpreted Pitt's dO:tl8Stic policies as

attempts to dutroy individual liberties, utilizing the

Prench war end the supposed conspiracies or the English

·Jacoblns· as his excuse. So the Paxites noll' concentrated

their opposition on the tundamental Vb!g prindple ot the

necessity to restrain the executive power, which Fox bad

articulated in the previous decade. lox beCl1l8

especiall:y concerned with the tate ot rdorm.et iDdividuals

and in September, 1?93, be vas shocked b1 the sentencu

ginn to the two Scottish relomera, Muir aDd Palllel'.1 In

1194. on the eontra1'1. be was delighted with the release

or HardyI ~ooll:e end Tbelvall and he was detinri.Ded to save

United lrisbllla!l Arthur O'Connor in 1798.2 All or these

iDdiriduslll bad been arrested on charges of high treasoD.

'I'be dire necessity to check the executive

reaffirmed Fox'. belie! in the importance or ';Ian,..
Although he tbougbt ot seceding trolll Westminster in 179',

be decided against it out 01' a sense ot obligation to tbe

public. Also be taared that tbe public would misinterpret

it, and see it SUp11 as the result ot bsring little

~itchell, 2P.. cit., p. 226; Prsncis O'Gol'llan, !be
~ PartY and the PranCbRavo1ution (Nev York: St. -

in's ~ss, 1961', p. 166.

2Atter the acquittal ot 1!ardJ', !ooke and Tbelvall,
Fox wrote: -It is 8 good thing that the criminal justice
ot tbe countl'1 is not quite in the bands 01' the CroWll.·
Fox to Holland, Decellber 15th., 179', Fox Correspondence,
III, 95.



opportunit1 ot pining ottice} So Pox relll.aed to despair,

in spite ot the small sbe ot hie partyc~ to Pitt's

ever-broadening asjoritl." in opposition partl wss the

on11 wal in whicb tbe -power and intluence ot tbe Crown

could be cbecked:

partl is bl tar tbe best Slstelll, it not tbe

~l~b~:e~O~:~u~~~r~st:; d:~;~ ~~l~~~~t
tbose wbo think like me, to use tbe utmost
endeavours to ~reserve togetber what little

:;;~~:dO{ot~sq~~;e:h~~c;~{eVive it it it is

Although tbe Poxite Whigs d1Bagreed over the

extent ot par1iaclentU7 retoI'lll wbicb thel wiabed to see

establisbed, the, were all committed to it in one way or

anotber. 10x biaselt bad done little to pr~ote it

since his coonerlons with the Associstion lIIovec.ent in

1180; but be bad supported Grel's ettorts in 1192 aDd

continued to do so tbrougbout the earll lears of the war.

lox's cOlllllinent to parliaaentary retot'll bad a protound

Itfeet on his support for Irish agitation.

'lbe lorltll' pursuit of Irish retoN wss

consistent, altbougb Irish demands tended to plal thfllll

selves out in unconstitutional channels after 1195. In

1195. Ib~~~ i~I~0~i~~05~m~ 25tb., 1'794 and Aprill2tb.,

4pOll: to Holland. Marcb 9tb. and August l8tb., 1'794,
Ibid.,~,80-81.

SpOll: to Holland, October 5tb., 1794, Ibid., 88-89.



two ot Fox'a most vocal supporters, Charles Gre,. and

Richard Sheridan, there were additional incentives tor

Irish participation. Gre,. urried into the Ponlonb,.

taml.1 in l~ and "aI on iDtaate tel'lls with his wilels

tallil,.. So he took a great inteNet in Irish politics.6

Shsridan had been energetic in his native count17's

aftairs since his entrance into Westminster in 1780.

Above all, bowever, it Val Fox', ovtI concern which

innuenced and eOlll:llitted his party to support the Irish

retore agitation. !he result was an English political

party with a distinct Irish plattol'll.

Fox WBS adamant in his rejection ot Nilreasive

measures Pitt introduced in 1'793 snd 1794. Usuall.1 hiB

opposition incorporated Irish references and developll!ents,

sa wall the easa in the debatea o't'lr the !reitoroUll

Correspondence Bill in March, 1'79}. Thia Bill .ade it

treasonable for M1 or the ·King's subjects· to supply

the French Irl.th certain enumerated articles; snd it was

forcibly opposed by the Forites though loyally supported

by the Dule ot Portlend.? Fox presumed thet the puese

M. frevel.1an, Lord Grey or the Retom Bill,
ed., London: LOngmans,{;r8en and compan;r,

ll}; (Hereinafter referred to as Lord Grel.)
~. ill., I, l?l.

?The Times, March 28, April l? Ma110, 1'79}.
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-(ing's subJects· nllclluuilJ' inclul1ed the Irish; hence

the Bill -vent to legislate for Ireland by asking that

treallGn in llll lris1mall bl all English Act or Parli8.!:.lInt

whieb Val not tre8110n by an Iriab Act.·8 '1'his vas an

interesting constitutional ~roblelll; and to emphasise Irish

legislative autonom)' at this time could bllvs I8riOUB

reperculIIions in that countl'1. Pitt. however, argued.

that II the Irish had 8 COInDD interest with the Englisb,

then it could be pNllllled that thel would adopt sucb

regulatiolls as were 1l8CISlIar:T tor their l:lutual ssfet,.

In this situetion, ·onl 01' the two legislatures must take

tbe 188d. 09 Fox, on the other hllld, found thb all

"extravagant doctrine," Indeed, "be bad DllTer heard or
two illdependent coontriu legislating by turns tor 81Cb

other.· ilutminster t be claiced, had no right wblltaoner

to legislate Oil Irish internal affairs; and be de9Dded

that the operation of the' Bill be confined to 'PtIrsons

residing in Britain. lO

The last thing which the governllent wanted during

the eart, Ilonths of Anglo-French hostilities wu a renewal

Sperl. Eist., XIX, 623.

9rbid.
lOrbid., 623-625.



ot the contl'01'ersy onr Irish legislathe autonOll1; so

Pitt retreated. !be Bill WllS 8Ilended to restrict its

operation to Britain, although a siailer B111 Will

succeastull1 introduced into College Green a raw llonths

later. ll Pitt was aware ot Pox's Irisb infiuence and

theretore toreatalled the t>Ossibl,. dangerous repercussions

ot Fox'a opposition. Yet it vas during tbe eerlyyears

or the war that Pitt's meaaures at homs, and Pitt's Irish

activities, were mutually convincing Fox or the danger or

the government. Pox rejected Pitt's wartime policies in

both countries, and in May, 1793, declll.I'ld tbat

the ecandaloll.s increase in otficlI in Ireland
was ona ot the 1II0St important beada ot his
charge ot the great increase latel1 in the
innll.ence ot the erown.12

Indeed, bis greatest aCCllsations against tbe pernment

arose rro. Pitt'. Irisb t>Olicies.

llrhe fillies, June 2~, 1'793.

12Ib1d., Kay 14, 1'793. The Crown's parlilll:lentaI7
innuance lilLg1snd declined in tbe closing decades ot

:~:~;:h!:e~~:=:;; 1~ t~i?~t~~d6~n~;Il~~:63
HOVilver, the reverse wes the case in the Dublin Commons,

::~~15h~, Cro~ ;n~~~d:e 7~e:::~;r:rrai~:69ge~e~ ,1782
~. ill., p. 11.
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In Raf, l~, a report tl"OGl a secret cOlllIIittee

ot the Hoose ot CO!IIIons 1I11eged conspiratorial agitatio::l

ill Britain, and Habeas Corptla was suspended. Pox opposed

the !luspenaioD t and in tbe debates on the report be took

the opportunity to refer to the recent Iriah C,thelic

comBntioD. Arguing in favour or public ceeting5, be

elllPbesieed that tbe Irish Catholics would not have been

given the franchise if they bad not supported their

demands with a convention. In 1792, be pointed out,

Catholic requests tor voting rights bad been rejected.

Conventions were therefore benefieial.13 So Pox

continued to incorporate Irish develoPlllents into his

opposition, although be found tell opportunities to discuss

lriah attalla until tbe reeall ot litzwilliu in 1795.

And his activities in England were constantly observlld

by Irish politicians.

Although DuO-arous Irish Wllig' disagreed vitb

fox's ll~thy witb the French Revolation, their

allegiance to the English leader rewned largel1 intect

as they accepted that aOllle degree of refON vas necessaI'1

to conciliate the Irish population. They S\lilported

reilresaive Illeasures against revolutiona1'1 activities but

sil:lultaneo\lsl,. wanted reform before iIflacetul chsnge

l3psrl. Rist., XXXI, 50'7-508.
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becaa:e impassible. Irish ifbig demands tor reform to

protect Irish society against a deooeratie revolution

and the United Irishlllen meant that Fox's innuenee with

them lDe.Dsged to survive many or the problems posed by

French events. In 179" lrlnor concessions were IDede to

Irish reloraers, such as the restriction ot the pension

list. However, BD Arms Act prohibited the importation

snd distribution or arms end amlllunition without 8

licence, and meetings or representative assemblies were

t'l'obibited. Whig opposition to these repressive csasures

vas minimal.14 Then, in 1'794, Willism PODsonb,.'s moderate

representative reform Bill was 8ae11,. deteated, shattering

bOlles tor ret01'Cl through constitutional me8Ds.15 Irish

parlia!:isntary OPllositioD vas "88k.16 III part, this vas

because or Irish 'ibig hostility to the French Revolution,

and Henry Grattan was critiched by radicals in both

l4r:enned,}', .QI!. ,ill., pp. 12'7-13;.

l5Grattan,.QI!. cit., IV. 111-5-151. Ponllonbyls
plan W8S to increase therepresentation by 14 members and
enlarge parliamentary boroughs to an area 211- miles in
circumference.

l~ha 'I'iou, March 18, 1794.
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London and Dublin tor his opposition to French events. I?

ret because or Irish Wbig demands tor retOI'la to avoid

social revolution t Charles Fox remained an influential

torce in Irish politics.

Thus, the scheme to psy Fox's debts, which vas

launched in the sUCler or 1793 by his English supporters,

was carried over into Irtlland, and one or the principal

subscribers was Lord Edward Fitzgerald. IS Irish

contributions were denounced by Irish governt:lsnt

BlIlpethizers t and Dw:lerous attellpts were undertaken to

curtail Fox's reputation with the Irish opposition.19

The Freeman t s Journal glibly announced that ~the people of

England have bad too much experience of blue and butf

politics·; end with lIIore C1UicisllI than 8DUSelllSnt, Irish

Porites were accused of reciting the ·Pseudo-Patriots'

Creed,~ with its ioportant artiele, HI believe in the

infallibility ot Hr. 10:1••20 Care vas taken to refute

l?Ibid., February 1, 1'794.

l~oore, Lord Edward fitzgerald, I, 232.

l~el!lan's Journal, July 13, 1'793.

2OIbid., May 14-16, December 5 1'193. Blue and
butf were theco10urs of the Foxite Whige in England.
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determined to embarrass the governtlllnt's policies that

"they pursue it, regardless of any absurdity into which

it lIlay have led them." It Pitt made peace with France,

then Fox would oppose it to maintain his hoatility to

the ministry. So Pox acted solely out of pclitical

expediency.22

At the beginning of 1'794, Lord Edward Fitzgerald

sincerely lamented Irish support for the war:

If we do anytbing ••• to support Charles Fox
~:~t:;s b~~~~~;against the vart I shall be in

Fitzgerald, then, still saw the alliance with Pox ss one

of practical importance. Malone, however, the secretary

of the Northern ilbig ClUb, thought differently. Fox's

language was a deliherate attempt to aPl!eal to the "mOb,"

an appeal whicb could not be fulfilled by "rational

arguments. n24 Charlemont's view, cn the other hand, vas

more complimentary. Although he disagreed with Pcx, he

credited him Inth acting on principle:

2lr:bid., March 1, May 24, 1'794.

22Ibid., April 15, July 24, 1'794.

2~ooret Lord Edward Fitzgeraldt It 2~2;5.

2~alone to Charlemont, February 2Otb., 1794,
~,lIt220.
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!fo un [vas] ever pcuessed of " better beart.
and tho~b I III thoroughly persuaded that be

~a:mC:~~a~~,b~~~ri~~ill~:8h::e:V:~oa~:;d ~~~n

;~~:;ii'POS;~b~~en~:I~oO{r~:::;:~s:~5i8

abarlellont's eati.ete val feu, given biB hostility to the

French Revolution. Fox'. opposition was principled and

sincere.

In Jul,., l'79Q., tbe conservative Portland Whigs

finally joined. the government wbicb the,. bad been aU'Pport-

iDg since the outbreak ot the war. Portland beeal:e Hee,

Secretary and Lord Fitzwilliam VIII to beoolle Irisb Lord

Lieutenant as loon as a position could be Cound tor

Westmoreland. Fox was gravely disappointed witb tbis

romal coalition, particularl1 with the eceeulon or

Pitriv1llialD, bis -lI.oet affectionate friend.· 26 Indeed,

bis lol'@-time admiration or Fitzwilliam wu to lo!lulnos

bis attitude towards the ls.tter'a recan tl'OJl Dublin in

the following ,.ear.

Yet witb the Duke of Portland as Rome SecretaI':J'

and Lord Fitzwillielll 8S future Irish Lord Lieutensnt, it

25Char1eaont to Ka10ne, June 4th., 1?9', Ibid., 242.

~ox to HOlland
80

AugII,t 18tb. 1'794, Pox

t~d;eSU~:eo9i~i;~:'s~;emberS%h~~S~~~YL~:~~a~ier to
Correspondence, II, 116; Trotter, .211:. tlt.~16.
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vas presumed on both sldes at the Irish Sea that cbe.nges

....ere to talce IIlace in Irish government. Portland presut:led

that be had sole responsibility for Irish affairl'l;2? and

wben the 8wointmsnts became known in Ireland, the rumours

of ritzwillie.'s intentions vere endless: Leinster,

Grattan and the PODaonhy8 would join the government,

Catholics would be eligible for parliallent, the Convention

Aet would be repealed, and there veuld be an absentee tar

on Irish landO'ofllsr5, a commutation of tithes, an Anglo

Irish commercial Bill and parlislIlentEiry reform.28 So the

Catholic committee in Dublin recDueneed ita agitation. 29

Tet although Pitt "8S not agaiDst Irish 'libig participation

in Fitzwilliam's administration, he told the future Lord

Lieutenant to try and prevent the Catholic agitation and

do nothing about further Catholic relief until instructions

bad been received from London.;o

op. cit.~~~r~;l~oA:~~~~'t~i:=~r~~~'ju~2?t~l~t
~~:;~~'MH: ffi:"~;8:?; Mellorandulll of ~rd Grenville,

Septelllbe~l~ 6~t~t/7~'1~.Jul1 28, September 25,

29rbid., JaDuary 7, 1195.

30Pitt to Buckingbamsbire, December 24/25, 1'794,
Fortescue KSS, II, 653; Mel!l.orandu:l of Lord Grenville,
Ibid., ;5-j•.



Tbe Iriab Whigs were sOlllevbat disappointed becauae

Fox vaa not a member ot tbe coalition; but this was

forgotten in January, 1795, when Pit:&villin erriYlld in

Dublin)l One i ediete consolation to the Iriab Forites

was the proBotion or lox's rriend, the Rev. Iiewco:lle, to

tbe Arcbbiabopric or Armagb and bence PrimaC3 ot Ireland)2

In ract, all ahsdes ot Irish retol'lllera were entbusiastic

with Fitsvillia.'s arrhal, snd~ ilredicted that

the wi-war Forite oPilOSition in London could not -hnpe

tor an)' friends to the PecUic B)'stn" in Dublin)~ fbe

pal)er was mistaken as prob1eCla aoon arose over the new

Lord Lieutenant's activities. Fitt-william, presuming tbat

he could act aa the 8ituation warranted, made no attempt

to diacourap the renewed Catholic agitation. On the

contral")', he declared his eupport tor a reliet Bill w!dcb

Grettllll planned to utroduce, at be believed tbat it was

naeeasary to concede to tbe Catholic deIIIsnd for mel!lbersbip

or parliament, and he bad not heard anything to the

contrary troa 1.ondoo.34 However, Pitt'a cabinet tben

'ebrual")';~::'l*,~:m;;,~ft~ip~~~g;M~:~,
~. ill., II, 121.

14; RUSS:~~:~: ID..~:'6~I~H~n~57~e, I,

~~'I'he Tines, January ~l, J'ebrus17 2, 1?9;.

}lI-S.. Robert B. P1acDowell, -The litl:rlllie Eilisode:
Iriah Historical Studies, ro, No. 58 (l966), 115-130.
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ordered tbe Lord Lieutenant to oppose the Bill. 1D the

mesntille, the eito.etion bad been aggraysted by Pitzvilli3ll'a

dblllillaal ot Beresford and two under-secretaries ot Itate I

who had i~mediatell ap'Pealed to Pitt against Fitzwilliam's

80t10D8. 35 By the end of February. Fitzwilliam bad been

recalled and replaced by Lord endeD, and Bere.!ltord WIlli

reiutated 81 first CoDi.sioner ot Revenue.

Cbarl.s Fox's illll.dillte reaction to the report of

Fitzwilliam's recall Val one ot dbbelief and diae,p'Ilointment.

Although be thought that if the report was correet. then

the coalition between Portland IIlld Pitt would dissolve.

~Orl i.portent to bia VIS the forestallina ot any Irish

reloNB with Pitzwilli8'1'8 diuissal. 36 Cbanges in Irish

government were more important than party political

advanteges. ¥ben the recall was contirmed. contusion

ensued over whether Pitlvilliu bad exceeded bi!

iDitruetious. lihwillilll dab..d that Pitt's cabinet had

d.clived him, aod Pox W.,l ilD:llediat'11 convinced th.t this

aSttrtion was correct. Pox tull,. support.d Grattan's Bill,

and th. right or catholics to ent.r parlinent:

'5,itzwillialll to Portland, Janu817 15th•• 1'795,
Fort.scue W, III. 9.

36pox to Holland, Pehrua17 24tb •• 1795, !!l!:
Corr.apondenc., Ill, 99.
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88 to the Catholic Bill, it is not onll rigbt
in principle, bllt after all that vas given to
the Catholics two yeara 8gt1, it seaIDI little
abort of madness to dispute (and at sucb a time
as this) about the very little wbicb remains to
be given thalli. To luppose it possible that now
that they are electors they will long subllit to

::e~l~~;: ::a=:~~entI .ppean to ~e to be

So principle, practicality and plain eOQ:lIon eense all

pointedtoCatholiclIIembersbipotparlislllBot.

SillIultaneously Fox saw PitswiUin's dismissal in

• p&rtJ context aDd hoped that it would aake I -grfIlt

iallNssion- in England, with -the business Boon made

public in all ita partB.· 38 London opposition neW8i1apere

lII&de the lIIost ot Fitzwilliam's recall. Over in Doblin,

there vas treaendou.s exciten8nt and ilent1 Grattatl, adrleing

the Catholics to persevere in their qUIst tor tull

emancipatioD, decided to· introduce his Catholic Bill

immediately atter the Eaater recess; end the Dublin 'ibig

Clob were 80li417 behind him.}9 FitswiUiaa vrote a

public letter ot erplanation to Carlisle and other \tbig

aristocrats in which he was veq critical of Pitt.40 So

}710J: to Holland, Karch 6th., 1795, Ibid., lQO.10l.

1795.

""bid.
}9.rhe Times, Maroh 4, March 5, March 21, March 26,

~he '~es publbhed both Fitlwillbll'e letter to
Carliele ~le's reply.
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Fox postponed bie motion for a committee on the state or
the nation, which be bad intended for early Harch, in

order to incorporate the latest Irish develolllDents. 41

The Irish situation was dangerous, and bad

awakened the attention or the public, and
especially of those ...'0.0 oonsider that island
to be a very valuable snd essential 'Part of
the British Empire.42

The danger or Irish opposition to British rule, with Fox's

encouragement, during wartime bad been emply demonstrated

during the American conflict; so a vehement debate was

expected over Pox's motion,';-3

Charles Fox was determined to discuss Irish arfairs

in ~estminster. Bis answer to the governltsnt'g cbim of

non-interference with Irish legislative eutonol:Q' was

simple end direct:

Wben a British House ot C01llJJons is advising the
king ul'on a alatter of so lIluch 1Ill1'ortance ae
l'eace or war, they ought to axtend their
consideration to all the material l'arts of the
ellll'ire; and surely it is unnecessary to state
that Ireland is a most illll'ortant l'art of Hia
Majesty's dominions, as furnishing great
resources of lIlen for the army and the navy in
time of war.44

41Freeman's Journal, Hareh 21j., 1795; The Times,
Mareh 16, Mareh 20, 179$. ---

42.rhe Times, Harch 19,1795.

43Ibid ., March 23, 1795.

4J!.parl. Rist., XXXI, 1384.
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In wartime, then, the House or Commons bad to discuss the

Irish situation. Yet theN Val another equally iIIportant

reason, whicb Pox had been aware or siDce l~. fbis

justification tor discussing Irish affairs in Westllinster

vas based llJl the nature or the 1762 constitution:

!be identit1 of her coostitutio:'l, and her
being under the sel executive govll'llment,
lIIa1l:e Ireland a constant object or attention,
from whicb we lilay deriVE intOI'lllation witb
regaN to the disposition or the King's

~~tWta:~w~;c~r:r:~o1:\;~fd~~51es

The Irish executive, eppointed b1 the English government,

provided leuons and experiencu from whicb English

atatanen coold protit. Satisfied vith this dual

justification tor debating Irish affairs in Weshinster,

Fox turned bis attention to Pitzwilliam's dismissal.

Ee clmed that Pitllvilliam bad intended to retol'll

radicallJ' tbe Irisb administration, and be lully supported

tbis endeavour. Pitt's government bad betrayed Fitzwilliam,

as tbe latter would not bave given "bopes and protrlses

whicb he WIS not authorized to give- to tbe Irish. this

betrayal bad lett Ireland in a dangeroua situation, with

an increa,e in Irisb opposition to Britisb rule; 81ld

'ibe bl~e attacbee eitber on tbe Ministers
in lre18nd or on the Ministers here; and if
this Housl dolS not institute In enquiry and
explain clearly and satisfactorily to thl
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public who bea been the cause of this alarming

~i~~:~be:e~~1o~et~:s~~~~i~~eE;~rr:~46

To Charles Pox, the Fihvilliam ellisode was aD example of

the tundacental and neeess8.1'1 aecountabilit1 or the

executive power to the legislature.

Fox went on to emphasise the importance of

extensive Irish reroN. Both Irish Catholics and

Protestants bad justified grievances; bence, the cleavage

in Irish politics was not so much between Catholics and

Protestants but Olle between the llIass of the people on one

side and the corrupt, minority Irish government Oil the

other. 47 The Catholic eoncessions of 1793, he charged,

were being violated, slld Catholics were still suffering

fl'Olll discrimination. This vas essentially correct.

Although Catholies wert legally allowed to vote in the

municipalities, in practice lllan1 were still excladed and

corporation privileges remained intact. 48 He also

stressed that the Irish government was much more corrupt

than the English. However, he concluded with e retlU'1l to

his .ajor contention, the accountability or tbe executive

power. The guilt1 ministers, probably those in England,

%:Ibid., 1386-1387.

4'lIbid" 1387.

48see 'i'he Timee, April 15, 1793.
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had to be discovered and subsequentl.,' punished.49 Charles

Pox wss therefore convinced that Pitt's govemnnt was

responsible for the debacle over Fitz~li1liam's Lord

Lieutenancy.

Fox's Com::lsnte were hostilely received. He

denied that he had made bis !::lotion purely on account of

Irish aftair.l t as be bed intended it betOrtl I"ihrllliu

bad been disll1ssed. This was tl"ll8; but be bad postponed

it to incorporate the latest Irish develolllllents. He was

alao accused ot deliberatel1 encouraging Irish discontent

eod making the Iriab situation critical tor the British

government. By now, Fox lies very familiar with this

charge, and, as usual, be denied its nlidit,o:

••• who bes put Ireland ill danger lIIost? I wbo
bave moved for all enquiry into the state ot it,

~~v;b:deW~~~tbin:~~ :;~~~~~~~conduct,

Hia greatest censul"lt, hOwever, lt8S directed to the claial

that Westminster could not interfere in Irish develoll:llents.

Fox repeated that this position was innlid, sa ·what IlD]'

ltinister does in his otticial situation is fair u.tter of

inquiry in this House, whether it regards this country or

lreland.·51 Irish utters wert discussed in the English

49psrl. Rist., XXXI, 138'7.

5Orbid•• 1410.

51llM·
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cabinet, so lll111isters eould not deny West1linster's right

to ascertain their proceedings.

Pox'e lIotion 'IIlIS UDSllcceutulj and so W88 that in

the utlPsI' Houss. where Lord GuUdioI'd repeated Fox"

arguments. 52 The Times agreed with Pitt's refusal to

enquire into Pihvilliu's recall, and strongly objected

to lox's atteilpt to establish tbe public aceoUDtability

ot the encutive:

... ",ere it once admitted that the Executive
Government ought to give ite reasons tor advising
His Hajesty to change aD]' or his servants I the
precedeDta would be dangerous, end diepate
UDavoidable.53

Pihv1l1iall'. instructions vere a private, not a public

concern. And the King had the right to diniss Sll7 or

biB servants without reason. 54

'l'be Dublin 0llp<laitioD press assiduously studied

Pox'a speech. !be Prenan's Journal claimed that POJ: had

been rtpt'esented in Dublin as the -bero or Parliecent8r1

harangue, without owoaition and all the argument to

himself." And it rttpeattd Pitt's claims that Pitzwilliam

had Dot been given cOllIplete ireedo:. to do lie he wished. 55

52.rbe 'l'imes. April I, 1795.

53:Ibid., Kay I, 1'795.

54rbi4., May 2, May 12. 1'795.

55rr.M:lllIl'S Journal, J:prll 2, A:prU 4, 1795.



'!'wo .000ths latar the Ellglisb Whig opposition

de!:landed a WestWster enqlli.r1 specifieal1:J into Fitz

willill.'s recall. Again lox was ve~ active in tbe debates,

lUld his ugwlents lIere similar to tbose ot the previous

March. Pitzwilliu'. diSlllisssl l'e'V'ealed, in llIl

·extraordin.~ manner,· the exercise ot tbe ling's

prerogative to remove his ministers, and tberetore

warranted a parliamentary enquiry. Similarl,., the exact

nature of Fitzwilliam' a instructions had to ba ascertained

as thera waa contusion ovar the Lord Lieutenant'a claim

that be bad been deceived by the government. 56 Pox again

indignantl1 deniad that be wee axciting Irhb animosity;

inatead. tbe greatest danger to Irish stability cama !'rom

llinisters uncontrolled by parliu.ent. Tbe only barrI in

Fitzwilliam's conduct was -to the tl.. individuals wbose

plan it wn to gvt'em mId by corrnp1;ion.- 57 Perbaps.

be IUggilsted, in I sweeping reference to eighteentb

century Englisb a4llin.iatration ot Ireland, l1tzv111i11m

had beell recalled because be bad been the onI, person since

1688 wbo bad Illanager to Ullite Irish Catholics and

Protastants. Be declared his support tor Catholic member

sbip or parliacent, as this was tbe unanimous wish or the

56psrl. Hiet , XXXI, 1538-1539.

5?lb1d., 1542.
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Irish people, and rejected Pitt's repressive Irisb

policies, whicb had caused Irishman to regard the law as

oppressive. And since Fitzwilliam's departure, ministers

bad resorted. to their old policy of ruling by corruption,

Fox concluded:

He hed beard much or the influence of the
Crown in this eountry. He believed it to
be as great as it was ever stated to be.
But in Ireland, corruption had been publicly
avowed snd acted upon. Such a government must
certainly be in a very decrepid state, and
therefore any plan for the relief of the people
wss bighly necessary.58

Royal influence, Pox's overriding fear, was more

pronounced in Dublin than in LondOD; end this 19d him to

adopt a more radical and popular political stance atter

1795. Fitzwilliam's recall proved that the Irish executive

was responsible to no person or institution except the

wishes of \iilliam Pitt. It stood as a defiant confirmation

of the necessity to contI'{l1 the executive powar by the

legislature. Both EngliSh and Irish ministers were

resilonsible to lieatminster, snd both English and Irish

development!! were nOIf finally and completely incoI1lorated

by Fox into one politieal Whole.

Pitt's parlismentary majcrity ensured that the

enquiry was not granted; the Freeman's Journal thought it

was unconstitutional anY\1s,..59 But the repercussions of

5~bid" ~548.

59Freeman's Journal, May 26, 1795.



tbe episode vere telt in both countriea. Charles lox had

npbuiled tbe necessit: ot Irish ret01"ll, including Catholic

EaaneipatioD, tbe rllla.al ot Dissenter'a disabilities and

the repeal or repressh'e legislation. Hie tuture

articulation ot Irisb policies always included reterence

to Pihvilliall'e attempt at rerorm; and f1hrllliam

bimself vas pleased that Fox bad taken up bis cause.60

Fundslllentslly, the Lord Lieutenant's dismiual was

deteI'fl1ined by the neceseity to lIlaintain unity betveen

Englieh and Irish executives. otberwise, Pitt teared,

Ireland would be illlpossible to govern under tbe l782

constitution. Fox' e resr, that the governlllent had acted

arbitrarilJ' and tbereb: lost an opportunit: tor pursuing

Irish ref01"ll, was soon pl'O'l'ed substantilll: correct.

Alter J'1ttwilliu's departure, the unhersal

dellMd ot Irish reforcers vas tor Catholic Euncipe:tion;

but in earlJ'!'leJ', Grattan's Bill IfllS rejected, 155 votes

to M. One ot the Bill's principal supporters vas Arthur

O'Connor, who becue a leading United Iris~an in the

tollowing year. Indeed, the deteat ot reton through

constitutional cbannels, with a corresponding loss or

confidence in the Irish government, led to sn inereese in

the United Irish movement; and tbe Irish 'ibigs, who had

603011and, $!. ill., I, 75.
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supported Pitzwilliu, returned to opposition. 61

In tact, Pitt's English and Irish go't'ernt:ents were

faced witb increasing opposition outaida parliasent in

1195 8lld 1196. In both countries Pitt's solution was the

s8l:I.e: repl'ea8ion.

In England, the two Acts or November, 1'795. to

secure the King's person and government, and to prevent

seditious Ileetinga were vigorously opposed b:r the Poxites.

A IIBva of popular protest accompanied the paseage ot the

legislation, and Obarles Fox led numerous Westminster

meetings to sddresa the King and petition parlialllent

against the measures. 52 Fox's politicl bad tabn 8

decisivel, radical abUt; and his s~ll party temporaril1

Joined ill opposition with the London Corresponding Society

and other populu organbatiOl'ls.6} Perbape an affiliation

between the Corresponding Societ, and the Vbig Club va8

the Dilly CUllS ot 8amg libert,..fi4. Fox'a ellpbuis was on

-resistance- to Pitt's ..a.su.re, end this doctrine

Pittgera~~~aI?~~~~1r~d:~.M~: trd1,:~Ward

62.rbe Times, Noveflber 17, 1795.

Working ~~:lltto;do~~Op~~:ln T~~o~:~i~~&J, t:~ t5~~ish

64rrhe TiCles, Deceflber 14, 1795.



~!5~&: ~~&bl&t!~:n~:e:~ ~~~~o;~,te~obb;a:~:
phraae IIigbt understand a resistance by toree ot
8l"ll\.S against allJ' acts ot tbe legilleture tbey
aq not approve ot.65

At tbe Vbig Club. Pox successfully recOI:I%.ended tbe t01"lllation

or popular associations throughout the country in oililosition

to the fwo Acts. 66

'ox kne" the dangers inberent in bis letest

politicsllloVlSs. But

There appeara to me to be no cboice at present
but beheen an absolute sarrlnder ot the
liberties ot the people and 8 rigorous
exertion attended. I admit. witb considerable
hazard at a t1lle lib the present.57

And be admitted his doubta to Fitzpatrick: ·We talk or

measure a "itbout doors "bicb I Otltl I tbink right, but yat

go to witb a sort of reluctance. _68 III 1'796 Pox reasoned

tbat his party could do little as -the contest must be

between tbe Court and the Democrats." Yet witbout Foxite

uaistance. tbe poilular movements would be either too tl8ak

to innuence the SQV&rnlll8nt or too strong, so that witbout

Yb.ig innuence tbey could well go to "greater excesses,

which bad to be avoided.69 Tbis controntation ~rBuaded

65rbid., Decl1lber 9, 1'795.

66rbid., December 21. 1'795.

67,ox to Holland, November 15th., 1795, !2!
Correspondence, In, 124.

68pox to Fitlpatrick, November 9th•• 1795. Ibid.,

;~~-~~;Dlbe~e2:i:~1Pi?9;~ i~U~~d!2~:"!~lJ~b., Im,

69pox to HollBnd 1 1'796, Ibid., 135-136.
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Fox to reverse his uphasls whicb be bad beld since 1784,

that the innuence and 'PCJW8r ot the nOOSI ot Co=ons ougbt

to be restored first, and reloned afterwards. Instead,

now ·PllrlillllllDt should first be reformed, end then

restored to its just innuenee.·70 T~us

Hr. Poxt t1'OII being the leader of that
reepectable Opposition whicb is destined to
guard the Constitution agaiost the
lneroacblllente of Kinisters and the Senants

~~ ;hs.~~lk~sb~:;i~c~:et~~·c~~I~:~t~~e
and the Royal Prerogative.?l

Meanwhile in Ireland, the situation was cOlilplieated

wben religious bostilities were sharpened in tbe I10rtb

during the satuRn ot 1'795. tbe Protestant Peep 0 Day bo,'e

c18!1hed vitb the Catbolic Defenders at the Battle or tbe

Diamond in County Al'IlIsgh, and atter the Protestant victory

the Orange Order was established. 72 During the next few

cOlltbs, Catholics in lrUgb aDd. adjacent counties were

subjec:ted to increasing persecutiOIl t and llWl1 sought

refuge in Connaugbt. S1:alultaneoual1, Detenders were

absorbed into the United Irish movement. This \1/815 hrportant

as the Catholic Dltenders had initially organized them

SelYlI to protect their land against Protestlnt iDCursioDS

'IOr'1d.
7l.rbe Times. December 22, 1'795.

'72uerewerd senior, Ol'8llB!i8!l in Ireland and
Britain 1?9S-1636 ('l'ororto: Rierson Press, 1966), p. 16.
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end were not. therefore. originall1'. a N'tolutionar,r

organization. B1 ear111?96. erstwhile 'ibig and founder

ot the United Iriebeen, Wolts '1'on8, wu in Paris, regular

negotiations were opened vitb the Frencb gonl'lllllent, and

the '(lOssibilitl ot a Prencb inv8sion ot Ireland increased.

It was around this ti.s thet Lord Edward

Fitzgerald and Arthur O'Connor bees;:8 United lrishlllell.?3

or fundamental importance, both were Fox's associates.

I'OX'I trieodehlp witb Fitzgerald went blck e number of

)'ears, wbilst at O'Connor'. trial at Maldstone in 1798,

Pox 1JIll0000Ced that be had Imow to.. tor tour Ylars.74

Pitzgarald end O'Connor soon beens leading llIeobers of the

United lrieb movement; and in April, 1'796, tbe1lt8nt to

hence to cegotiate with the J'rencb D1recto17 tor a French

invasion of Ireland. On their '141 to the continent tbe;r

sts;yed tor are" d81'8 in London and met witb the J'orites.

Tholllsa Moore later wrote that P'ihgerald probab11 told the

Porites ot bis tntentions. 75 More generally I a reeent

7~oore, Lord Edward Fitzgerald: I, 2'78.
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Irish hlstoriaD bas emphasised Fitzgerald's reckless

indiscretion.76 It appears, theIl, that Charles Fox wu

...en aware of United Irish intentions; and although he

certainl,. bad DO desire tor a i'rencb illusioD, he nov

became 1II0re insistent in his pursuit ot Irish reto1'lll. He

S1alpatbized with SO::l.e ot tile United Irish intention and

appreciated the grant,. ot the Irish situation 1II0re than

lIost other English statesHn.

Repl'tl9sion vas Lord Lieutenant Camden' 8 answer to

the deteriorating state of Irish atfeirs. The Insurrection

let ot Febru8.1'1. 1'796. made it a capital otfence to

administer an unlawful oath. 8 lIIova whicb was aimed at the

United lrisbr::en; and the .meutbe vas given tbe power to

proclaim en,. district as disturbed. In an,. Bueh ares,

local ugistratu were given arbitrary pc~rs to search

tor 81'118 , and were elll'PO....red to send suspected traitors

without trial to seI"(e in the fleet. 'Phis vas followed

later in the year by the tote.1 IUspension at Habeas Corpus i

and in September, a :reOUnl'1 toree V813 organized to gin

sacurity to Irish property.77

Charlee Pox's support tor lIIore radical and popular

polities vas deteNined by both English aDd Irish

?6vittgerald, 21!. ill., p. 224.

??BeCi.ett, Making at Modern Ireland, p. 258.
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develo\llllent8. In both countries be saw individial

liberties, aDd libertr ill general, rtlpressed br Wl11iall

Pitt. Tbe governHnt of both eountries tall1 continled

ell ot Pox's worst fears. Thus, in the general election

in the suner or 1796. be proelailled that

A lIore deteatable (Governll.nt] never existed
in Britisb history ••• this Governllent bas

~:;;r~:.: ~~~8b~~ ::ln~t;~pi:~ {~;'~rves ot 78
lIore innocent lIllln at bOllle tban Heory the Eighth.

His election cupdgll n. based Oil peace with France end

II change ot government. Theee demands were 9)'1l001lll0U8 as

be thought that peace ton14 not be attained whilst Pitt

vas in power. SiDultlUleousl1 be urged the people to lIeet

and protest the Two lcts , notwithstanding the law.?9 Fox

was successfully elected tor Westminster; and the CMlpaign

vas again eovered b1 the Irisb press although the Free.n t e

Journal found hi! election speeches the -.oat intlalll::l.at0l'1

\Ill ever beard.· SO

In tact it nov aeaeed that Cbarles Pox Val the

onl,. shelter not Just tor E:I:lglish liberties bat tor Irish

liberties 18 well. The Irish Whigs persisted in tbeir

7&rboaas iiardy, "enoir ot '!hOlDS HardY (London:
Jamea Ridgev81, 1832), p. 116.

'7\be TilDes, June 10, June 11, June 1;, June 22,
Ju1:J 8, !u~l?96.



atte~pts at retoN, and newspapers trequentl1 eO:lpared

Grattan with Fox. a1 At a time when Fox's Irish triends

were negotiating tor a French 1n"8lion, when bis own

riee bad taken a decishe lbitt in tavour ot popular,

extra-parllGenta17 agitation, Irieh denlopc:ents were

rapidly becoming critical. It is in this context that

one must judge Fox's reaction to the French expedition to

Bantry Ba1 in hce,ber, 1'796, tollowed b7 his croe1al

lotion in the Rouse ot Cozons on the state ot Ireland in

March,lm.

In November, 1796, Pox told tbe Bouse tbat there

was a distinct pollibilit7 ot a 1ranch invasioD ot Ireland.

'lo torntal1 itl success, the Iri.h executhe shonld be

instructed to cart'J" through me.sures wbicb i'itzwilli8lll bed

intended. The Irish government's policies bad to be

radically retoreed, the catholics bad to be given their

·just rights,· that is, eligibility to ait in parl1u.ent,

aDd the Irisb should be given a ·constitution,· not a

"coDt8lll1ltible monopoly under tbe nallle ot a parlianent.·82

Ria Illeaning bere included an extensive parliuentlU'1 ret01"'lll

as by co,parison nth tbe Irish parli8llent, Westeinster

was "allllost pertect." '-nus, atter Illuch deliberation,

Charles Pox tinally aece~ed the prilllary importance ot

811reelS811 ,s JOU1'llal, October 15. 1'796; 'I'b, Tkes,
ltoveQber 7, 1196.

82Parl. Rist., IIIII, 1247-1248.
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parliamentary reform. If these changes .....ere implemented,

be continued, and if

Irishman were treated as they ought to be, an
invasion in Ireland would be attended ~litb

:~~l~a~~ ~~~i~~:A3n to the invaders as it

Irish reform, then, was the means to defeat the Frencb.

Equally important t Fox reaffirmed his claim to

discuss Irisb affairs in Westminster. He now admitted

that be bad never accepted the doctrine, prevalent sincs

1782, that English debates on Irish aftaiI's infringed

Irish autonOlllY. Moreover, at a time wben Ireland might be

invaded, tt.e doctrine was one of flfolly and wickedness. n84

The following month a :French fleet, with WoUs

Tone and six thousand troops on board, commanded by Lazare

Hocba, one of the few French D1ilitarr leaders who seriously

contemplated assisting United Irish agitation, sailed into

Bantry Bay. Fortunately for the government, bad ,,.eather

and disagreement among the French commanders prevented the

fleet from landing, and it dispersed and returned to

Franca.

The possibility of an Irish rebellion was no....

obvious, with or ....ithout French assistance, and the Irish

83Ibid •

84rbid., 1250.



gO"1'mIent 1188 conrlllced that the greateat threat llould

coce trOll the north of Ireland. SC, early in 1m, the

lIilital'J' repression of Ulster lIaa undertaken. III March,

General Lake 'illS sent to BeUaat with extraordinary powers

and, I8siatlld by the yeomanry and the militia, began II

!!ysteutic searcb tor 1I1'WI. 85 One of the viCtills 1188

Arthur O'Connor, 11'0.0 was iaprisoned in January tor an

address wbicb be bad written to the electors ot County

Antrim. 56 If WoUe Tone in Paria saw O'Connor throwing

hillael! "body and soul into the revolution ot bis country,"

it aoat not be torgotten thet Cbarles FO:l in London bad

alread,y publicly aclmollledged h1a adaL....tion tor tbe Irisb

rebel, probably attlr O'Connor's support tor Grattsn's

Catholic Bill in May, 1'795.87

A lIIotion conceming the French invasion wae brougbt

before Vest-ineter 011 March 3rd., 1m. Pox ins1ated that

the Irish were 1lI0re dillletistied now than they bad been

before the French bad entered Bantl'1 Bay. Tbe solution to

Irish oppoaition was not military repression hut

administrative retol'lll. Tbe government should accept

Catbolic and Protestant grieTllDCeS as they were "real,

6~ckett, Making of Modern Ireland, '\I. 260.

l36rreeClEln'lI Journal, Februar,r 4-, 1797.

67Tone , !!l!.' ill., TIl 345; Grieg, !!l!.. ill., I, 187.



deep. 'lieU-founded. _88 HO'Ifever. be bad little lIore to

sa1 et tbis tiM as be vas alread]' arranging, in

consultation with Hen1"1 Grattan•• lnore comprehensive

motion on Irish d.evelopments, which he introduced on Mareh

23rd. This IIlOtion, an Addresa to the Killg to adopt lenient

and healing lI.asurea in Ireland, vas his lIost important

initiative in the c.u.se of Irhh retOl'S in tbese 1ears.

On this occssion, Charles Pox bold11 told the

Bouse tbat he 'lias responsible for Irisb autonolll3' which be

bed achieved b1 repealing the Declusto1"11ct in 1782.89

'lbia conception of hi_ personal responsibUit1 tor the

1782 constitution belps partia1l1 to explain his

continuous Irish participstion. However. he nov aceepted

tbat the constitution had not varbd all. tbe arrangement

bed onlI increased Irieh opposition. Hence it vas

'iestllinster's dut1. -and D;Y 0'IfD dllt1 in particnlu.- to

ascertain the reasons tor the tailure. 'l'be biggest

abortcom!ng of the 1782 arrangellent was tbe intluance and

power ot the Irish exeeutive and the English cabinet. As

examples ot this. Fox cited tbe repercussiona or the

Regenc1 crisis, tbe Irisb gmernllent' s excessive Dse of

patronage to snsure legislati,.. support and the Catholic

88psrl. Hist., XXXIII, 22.

89rbid., 1'0.



relief proposals wbicb bad been rejected by the Irish

executive in 1792 but accepted in 1793 because the English

cabinet had insisted on it.90 Executive power, then, was

being used arbitrarily and excessively; and this was

directly and fundamentally contrary to Fox' 5 'lfbig

principles.

Fitzwilliam's dismissal, Fox went on, was a clear

demonstration of the weakness of the Irish parliament.

Not only was the Lord Lieutenant dismissed, notwithstanding

his support in the legislature, but further Catholic relief

would have been accepted by the legislature if he had

remained in Duhlin. Undar Lord Camden bowever, who was

opposed to the Catholic claims, the Catholic Bill was

rejected by a large majority.91 In other words, the Irish

parliament, wbose autonomy was supposedly established in

1782, was completely dependent on the whims of the Irish

executive. This proved that

the measure of 1782 had been rendered completely
inefficacious ••• Ireland bad gained nothing but
;~;m~;a~:~i~.~2stete of degradation beyond any

The Irish executive was irresponsible.

901bid., 143-144.

9lIbid •

92Ibid., 145.



Turning then to the Cetholic Question, Pox

declared that Irish Catholica should be eligible tor both

parliament end the higber ottices ot state. Other

conceuions were fruitless until the Catbolics thelOselves

were gi:..en aecurity tor their QIlintenSJ:lce by psrticipating

in all departments ot the Irisb adminiatration. Tbis leck

ot security bed been revealed bI tbe worlr.inge ot tbe

Catbolic !r811chlse t which bad been conceded in 1'793:

fbe anb.odties wbich tormerly subsisted are
anxiouslJ' kept up by tbe executive go'l'ernlllent t

who tavour the detel'll1nation to exclude the

~:i~n~~ f;O:l;~:tc:~~:~o~:a~:d:~~t tbeir

COllplete Catholic Em811cipation t then, waa necessary; and

so was -parliamenta1'1 retom. At the mOllent, Fox claimed,

the Irisb did not aven bave a partial reprasentation in

their parliament. However, be did not elucidate the

details because, aa he later -pointed out, these should be

tOI'llulettd in INland.94-

Row, he declared, tbe criticsl stage; in the Iriah

situation, and the Anglo-Irish relationsbip, bad been

reacbed. fbe crisis waa cOlllparable vitb the beriean

agit8tion in 1774, and the Question WIls plain:

9'Ibid., 148.

~bid., 169-170.
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wbether we are to ettltlllpt to retain Ireland by
toree, instead or endeavouring to gain her by
concessions, eod to conciliate her b1 conterring
on her the substantial b1&esing8 or 8 tree
conetitution.95

Retention by toree be ruled out, ilarticular1,y because ot

the poor state or ElIg1and's finances and the probability

that in the event or 8 violent confrontation between

EDgland aDd Irelend. the Irish would receive Prench

support. Besidlll, even if General Lake'e lIleasures were

successful and the whole or the north di88.l'11ed, it vould

still be impossible to keep Ulater dove by toree tor sD1'

length ot tillle.96 Koreoyer, the people ot lJleter bed his

tull support in their demands tor Iriah retoI'll. Tbe,. were

the iliaD who

rescued the country troll the t)'rann,. or Charles I

;:~;:;ee:,~;~8~b~~e8:i~fs~b~~~~::~i~~~~

This cc.parison was 8 d.liberate glorification ot Whig

.ytbolOQ aDd reveals Pox's dstsl'llination daring these

critical 1eare: ot the Ang1o-hencb If8l' to see billselt as

tbe true inberitor ot 1688 WbiggisllI in bis tight against

encutive power.

95ybid •• 149.

%"".
971bid"l 151,



Cbarlee Fox's solution was to concede to the Irish

opposition's d6llaDds:

I would thererore concede; and if I tound I had
not conceded enough, I would concede more •••
And what shall we lose by it? It Ireland i.e
governed b1 concedillg to all her w8J's and
wishes, will she be less useful to Great Britain?
Vhat is she now? Little core than a diversion
tor the enel:lJ". 98

Repression ot Irish agitation had already been attetrpted

but hsd failed. Now, Fox ....ould have the

;~~t~n~r;~: '~I:~~=~uK!~;~t:~dhi }~;:~,
helieve ••• the more she is under the Irish
L~~~:e~~te;::t:~99she will he bound to

Thus the change in Pox's political opinions because or

Pitt's English snd Irish policies meant that now, in 1m,
his solution to tbe Irisb crisis, and the failure or the

constitution ot 1782, was to give the Irish oore !reedoOl.

'!he governaent's answer to the failure, soon to be revealed,

was the opposite: a legislative union. Although lox's

exact meaning is unclear, he was certain17 prepared to

accept the establisbllent of an independent Irish

government.

9"rbid., 15l.

99l!?M. I 154.



Not surprisingly tbere was immediate and vigorous

reaetion to bis speecb. All tbe government's supporters.

led by William Pitt himself, denied Westminster's 'Po....er

to interfere in Irish interne.l dfaire. loo This was

exactly as Fox bad anticipated.10l Yet althougb the

Addreaa was rejeoted, 84 votes were given in its favour

wbicb suggests a conoerted ettort by Fox to get support

for his ideas.102 He bad certainly put a lot of

preparation into his motion and had used a number of

faots and arguments with whicb Henry Grattan had aupplied

him.103 Indeed. around this time, the Foxites made a

special effort to aohieve cbanges in the Iri8h

administration. In the House of Lords two days prior to

Fox'a motion, the Earl of Koira bad moved for a similar

addressjl04 and the Foxites attempted to persuade the

lOOIbid •• 158-169.

101Fox to Grattan, April ?th" 1797, Grattan,
.QP.. ill., IV, 314-316.

1°2.rhe Address was rejected, 220-84. Par1. Rist.,
XXXIII, 171,

1°3pox to Grattan, April ?th" 1797, Grattan,
~. ill., IV, 314-316.

lO4.r.toira's motion \faa also rejected. The main
argument against it was the same as tbat which Fox had
confronted in the Commons: it was an encroachment on Irish
autonom,y. ~,XXXIII, 130-139,
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Prince or Wales to go to Dublin as Lord Lieutenant.105

fbe attelilpt teiled. r.iuter, Charle::lont and other leading

Irish politicians told the Prince thet be would be able to

do little as Lord L1eutl!lnant while Pitt continued 88

First Minister.106 Yet FOJ: was involved in the

negotiations, and cOllimitted hie part1 to aD increased

Irish involvement. lO?

In Ireland. lox's Address lIet witb the twliar

ambivalent recefltion. It encouraged the Irish 0'Pposition:

wbile the Dublin Whig Club expressed ita gratitude,

Cuden intol'lled the English SV'8rnJl&nt of the -.ichinoue

dieete- of lox's speech. lOa The Irish government, on the

other band, was e:ltrellel! concerned that ita conduct lIight

beecce the subject of enquiry.109

Dr. Duigenan, staunch lupporter ot the government

and the Prot.stant AseendaDc1. tooi up Fox's speech, as

l05Charlemont MSS, II, 295; Fitzgerald, ~. ill.,
pp.235-246.

106cbar1e.ont MSS, 302-303.

10?Ilchutert .Q!. ill., It 164.

Grenvill:~~:'J~818t~: ~: ~h~;nK:k~tJ~ ;~5.
109Grattan, 2P:. ill., IV, 276-277.



reported in IlD English newspaper, in the Irish !louse of

CoDona. Bis eccuutions were twofold: the report of Pox'.

speech liaS a libel on Irish autonOll;J in direct contra

diction to the Renunciation Act, aIld vas an attellpt to

encourage Irish opposition and prOClote an Irish union with

France .110 Be argued that Fox was not responsible for

Irish allton~ as he had opposed renunciation in 1782-1783

and vas now tl"1ing to destro1 Iriah independence b1

Veetmster'a interference. Siaultaneollsl1, Pox had

tried to excite both Catholics IUld Presb1teriatls against

the government.lll Ogle, supporting Duigenau, claimed

that lox'. moticn Wal or crucial importanc. to the Irish

parliallent:

\:lould not its prirlleg1ls be laughed at it it
quietl1 .uffered its dignit1 to be thus tralIIpled
upon; and in cousequence, whenever it luited the
tellper of the English Parliuent or the purposes
of ID1 particular Ilember of it, would not !1lrther

~~;:rf:r:~Ctrt:hP~~~;~n~;n~:~I~;e:Ao~:~:er 2
ilresullling on itl inglorious spirit of forbearance?ll

lox's intention was Illlignant, an attellpt to increase Anglo

Irish connict 1118rel1 to satis!}' hi. 0VlI "bitions. Ogle

would never allow Irish autonOll1 to be attacked !r<:a Ill"

ll°Freeman's Journal, May 4, 1791.

lllIbid.

l12Ibid •
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quarter whatsoever.1l3 Henry Grattan, however, claimed

tbat Fox was originally responsible for Irish autonomy end

understood simple repeal as a recognition of this. Then

he contended, as Pox had dons, that Westminster had the

right to interfere with the conduct of Britisb ministers.

The Irisb Solicitor-General, however, ssw Fox in a

Munited effort witb United Irishmen," and claimed that

extracts trom bis speecb were circulating throughout

Obter.UIl- The "ill-consequences" of Fox's speech in the

north of Ireland were "manifold," and its incitement to

rebellion "hut too successful." The Chier Secretary also

appreciated Fox's dangerous infiuenee: be bad provided

"the people witb arguments without doors, not tolerable

witbin." Even so the government would not sU'Pport tbe

propossl to have tbe reported speech committed as libelous

snd seditious es it would only exacerbate Ireland's

relationship with England; aod so Duigenan's atteropt

:l'ailed.. 115

Never before had Charles Fox aroused such attention.

excitement and. animosity in the Dublin 'Parliament; and in

kee'Ping 'IIith the deliberate maintenance 0:1' his Irisb

lHIbid •

WI"Ibid.

115Grattan, !ill- ill., IV, 277.
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"plltatioD, he was .ery 118rturbed at Duigenan's direct

attempt to uk! ba unpopular. Tberefore be asked

Grattan to ascertaUl it the Irish Vb1g -.inortt,. bad

supported bis actions. This, Fox was careful to stre88,

vas not tor hie own lMtrsonal satisfaction but beeallsl

AllgIG-Irisb \fbig cooperation would be the best "'81 ot

their getting 10000ething done tor IrisbHn. According to

PO:l, the best valor acbierl.Dg sOIMthlng cClI:lstl"llctive W8S

tor the Irisb to mek& public their demands tor a change or

goverm.eot in Londotl and Dublin, or. feilillg that, Pitt's

dismisaal, through meetings and petitions. Without 8

change or ministl'1, be told GrattlD, ·Ve caJlllot bave peace;

JOu cannot have refol'll nor real independence ••116 And he

11Ilphasised. that if the Forites were suppe...-ted by public

exprilSsiolls of Irish wishes I then perhaps there would be

8 chance or acbieving Irish reeoms. At this critical

stage, POJ: told the Iri_Mall. -inactivity is near11

erillinal.· ll?

Peace \lith Prance and a change of government vas

10x'e platfol'll in England. Ris suggestion ns taken up

116poJ: to Grattan, .April ?th., 1m, Grattan,
!!1!. ill., If, 314-,16.

ll?Ibid.
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aeross the Irish sea; and in Alll'il there was considerable

agitation tor ~eaee and tor a change ot goyernllent.

Active in this movement was the Rev. James C01g11, WhOlD

Pox vall to confront at O'Connor's trial in the following

1ear.1l6 Silli.larlJ' the Duke ot Leinstlr told tbe Lord

Lieutenant on April 26th., that he intfonded to cell a

meeting in Count,. Kildlll'8 to petition the King to dismiss

his .illisters; and the follolling week be public17 opposed

the decision to proelaia part; of CountJ Kildare ..

disturbed.1l9 Meanwhile Lord Edward Fitzgerald, nov

organizing the United IriBb rebellion, was in London with

Charles Pox, with all his movement. constsnt11 tollovad by

the gonrnment.l20

!he 1'reem811's Journal watched the graving ll'isb

agitation anxiousl.t:

Is it not incurious to observe bow edmirebl1' the
Opposition ot both countries plat in concert in
order to vriggle thensl"! into 'Power at this
mooent? ••• 'fhe Man of the People harangues the
.ob at il'llshinster, bere his agents tick up a
dust, Ind nothing will do but parUaaentU1 l'iIfOl'll
and regicide pesce-tbe plein Englisb of wbioh is,

~~~bi~:i~i;~h:~~~:ini~r;~;~rn~~~e~l~~e~~ilemen

As "ritt~~~;"Ri:::n Z~~o~~el79a,~e Rev. James CoUll.
119nh 51lr8ld , ,22. ill., pp. 236-237.

l2Oport18lld to George 111, Ma1 31st., 1797,
Aspinall, ,22- ill., II, 5Mi Fitzgerald, .2I!- ill., p. 24l.

12ll'renan's Journel, April 6, 1m.
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!he paper argued that involvel'.8nt in English party

politics would alwa;ra be detrinental to Irish inteNsts.

MeaIlwhile Pox himself addressed Vestainstn cODstituency

meetings, urged the people to petition the throne and

boped that the wbole countn would tallow Wllltliinster's

usmple.122 And mlltings were beld in Dublin , with

petitioDs tor tbe removal or ministers rapidly followed by

petitions in support of Pitt.123

The policy of military repression, applied in

Ulster in March, wee no.... gradue1111xtended to the rest

ot the countl'11 much to Fox's deapair. 12/l. By the beginning

ot May, be IIlW the similarity between tbe government's

Irish policies and the polieies adopted tOl/mis the

AAericlIl:l coloui" twntJ' years llI'8riousl1'=

I lIee the SUI vain hopes are entertained (vain
indeed) ot preserrillg dOlrlDion over our fellow
subjects b1 torce of BrE.125

!Yo weeks later be IIOVed tor the repeal or the ho icts.

As one or thlSe prohibited meetinge over rift1 persons

without the notirieation or a ugistrate, he attell'Pted to

12~bid., April 8, 179'1.

123lbid., April 11, 1'797.

124pox to Fitzpatrick, May, 1797, Fox Correapond
!!!S!, Ill, 270.

IXXlII, ~~~oUBe or Commons, May lat., 1797, Parl. Hist.,
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strengthen bis arguHnt by reference to the lriab

Convention let of 179;, wbicb had prohibited public

meetings. It the Irish bad been allowed to Het to

discusl their grinanelS. Irish dissatisfaction with

British rule would ban deelined.126 Govern:ent repression

bad eaused the critical Irish situation; and be wanted

the government to learn from the mista1tlle of the ~88t.

When Grey's lIotion tor parliamentary reto1"lll was

introduced at the end ot May, Fox again asked the

goverl1lllent to learn from the results or it! Irish

policies. The refusal ot Irish demands tor parliamentary

retoI'll and Catholic Emancipation had led to the dangerons

growth of the United Irish lIIovenent. '!'be Englieh

situation nov vss the see 88 the 1riab sitnation bad been

ill 1191; aDd the results vtluld be s1ll11ar it retom vas

denied.l2?

RelON, howner, vas dealed; and the Forltes

announced their il'ltention to secede troal liestllinster

wbere their OptlOsitiOD was tNit1ess.128 the seeession

'IISS Dot or~al11 Fox's idea, but he agreed to it vithout

126,:bid•• 621-

12?lbid., ?05-?H.

128poord, ll.. ill•• 'P. 419.
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much difficult,..l29 Yet Forlte absence trom lIestlllinster

VSIl never co.plete, and Fo% himself attended to oppose the

Assessed 'lans Bill at the end of the 18U.nO Reither

did the parliamentary secession mark the end or Fox's

direct participation in Irish altaira either in

Vestail:lst.r or outsid.. In fact, hie greatest rlctOt7

W!lS yet to 001:18.

The Irish opposition, lIeanwbl.le, were pursuing a

alailar patb to their English eounterparts. In tbe sUle

montb as Grel'a lIIotion tor parlisl:lent&r1 reroN, Willi81l

Ponlanb,. introduced a motion in College Green tor Irish

representative retoN. This parliamenta1'1 lIove b1 the

Irish Whigs vas supported by leading United lriab&en. who

were anxious ov&r the sbe or the Freneh torcea which bad

sailed into Bant1'1 &:1 in the previous December.

Apprlhension had spread that the Freneh had intended to

conquer Irelandt rather tbaD simply assist the United Irhh
c8use.131 But the .otioD WBB essi1]" defeated aDd Grattan

I, 148-1~~~~::~i,~.~:,Ih~;ln~h~~~r, ~. ill·,

l~olland, ,22. ill., I, 91, 9'1, 101.

1~lttKemo1r of O'Connor, MacNevin and Euett, 1'798
in Kal'll.uiB of Londondu1'1. ed., The Memoirs and Correepond-

b~l6u%1vt~ig~jstI~'5~~g: ~~~;tt~nk:~1'1
rr::~:i~,~.2=: ~~::;,~~~,
p. 251.
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and hie follovers, encouraged by Lord Edward Pihgerald,

seceded trom College Green.l32 Poxite infiuence here Wa!

obrlOllS. B1 5eptnber, the Dublin press was eooparing 10%

to Barras I member or the French Directorate I and WIIS eager

to point out that Pox's proposals tor peace vere direetl1

contr8.l'1 to his doctrine of 178?, in the discussions over

the Anglo-Preoch treat1. when he had proclaimed Prattee II

England'l natural Ine!D1.H3

tovards the end or tbe :tear a dinner va8 held in

London iII honour of Pox's birthda,. During the celebrations,

a toast was given to a United Irbhoan nued. Orr, who bad

been captured aDd put to death by the government.l~ An

article conc.mills: Poxite S1lllpatb:1 tor Orr then appeared

in -Tbe Press,· a raelleal Irish paper set up b,. Arthur

O'Connor after his release fro. prison in August.135

Peter Finnerty, the paper's nominal publisbeu, was

convicted of libel, although be Va9 eloq:aently defended

l~oore. Lord Edward Pitz~r81d, I, 295; Fihpatrick,*.t~!t~· air~~~o~i~:~:rr~e ~=afu~:~~;;cU:iin:
Jalles Hctaasb8ll, 16\9), p. 54.

13~e1ll8ll's Journal, September 19, Nov8llber 15,

134Grsttan, 2E.. ill.• IV, 319.

135,. HacDe1"lllot, -irtbur O'CO£lIor,· Irisb
Historical Studies, XV, No. 57 (1966), 48-69:--
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by J.P. Curran to Fox's great adcd.ration. H6 So Fox's

ptlblie 8)"Mpatb: for the United Irish C4W1S continued.

A liON serious problel:l VIlS posed to tbe autborities

in November, 1197, when the Earl of ~loira again brought the

Irish situation before Wsstcinster. ellPbasising particularly

the ano"s irlsconduct. 'fbe goTel'llD8nt VIS worried lIJ:ld

feared that specitic IX8Ilples of aisconduet were to be made

public. It this happened, Ilinistera were convinced that

their usual defence through refusal to contravene Irish

autonolQ' b1 discussing Irish atfairs in 'isatlllinster would

be iusu!ficient.137 Silence to specific ebugt8 could

impl,. guilt; 80 the Irisb sneaths sent details of the

arm:-'s conduct to the London adlrlDistration IIhicb could be

used in their defence 1! necessU7. However the English

gflV8rnment VllS csatious not to s.,. too mucb about Irish

evente as tbi:! ifould set e precedllllt for Irish debates in

IInt.inster.H8 '1'estif'Ting to bis own interest in Irisb

stfail's, bowever, Fox advised bis fo11011l1'8 iJ:I tbe HousI

of Lords to sttend tbs debate on Moira's llIotion so tbat

1*Grattan, ~. ,m., If, 319.

H7Pe1haet to , i1'OYImber 2nd., 1m, and
Grenville to Csllden, Nov811'Der 17th., 1m, Fortescue MSS,
III, 385, 394-395.

138Camen to Grenville, november 21st., 1m,
Ibid., 399.
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the,. eould bellI' an authentic aceollDt of Irish devI1OV=lInts.H9

Moira's lIotion was rejected. In Dublin it was

represented as another attack on Irish legislative autollOQI.l1lO

Rot surprisingl1 a similar motion of bis in tbe Irisb Housl

of Lords Iltlt with the salle tate in February: 1'798.141 In

tbe interim, however, Pox himself had returned to tbe

Bouse to oppose Pitt's AU8ssed Taxes Bill; and 88 with his

rellarD of the previous Ha,.. be could not let the

Oll'POrtw:dty pall vithout t1aD..!1g references to the

edllinietratioll of Ireland. This det:ollstrated boy

completely Fox had incorporated Pitt's Irish policy into bis

ovo opposition to tbe government. Thus in December, be

accused the goTel"Gellt or -tl"8llpling- OD Ireland ille -tbe

!lost re.ct. coloD1 of conquered 8traI!gersl·l~ whilst in

J'BllU8I'1, his comments were less polemical. Pitt'e Irish

policy bad increllsed United Irish popularity, and tbis bad

been elearl1 de onstrsted in tbe cue of Pitzvilliu.' s

recall in 1'795. POX'8 answer to Irisb dissatiafaction W88

119,ox to Holland. OetOber/liovelllber; 1m. and Fox
to Holland. November 19tb., 1797. Fox Correspondence, nI,
138.

l~elllaD's Journal, Ifoveober 30, 1797.

II, 467.141GrattBD • .!!P.' ill·, IV, 329-330; TODe, 2:2. ill·,

l~rl. Hist., IIXIll, 1123.
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still the s8.IIle: eoneil1ation.14; Me8.llwbile, Fox's

birtbds1 was celebrated at the Crown and Anchor tsnrn in

LondoD ¥itb toasts to the "People or Ireland; and 1II8J' they

bfI sl>fledil1 reste~ to the blessings ot law and

liberty,·l44 The following Ilontb lox vrote to the

iaprillonfld. retol'l:lu Gilbert Wakefield:

••• what bas passed ill Ireland is a proof that
it 11 Dot to the .oderstieD of our governors:r:a: :anbebert;n::~ i~ft,,::n~r position

It Charlee Fox bad any doabts at all ebout opposing

Pitt during the earl1 years of the Preach war, they had

been Quicil1 dispelled by Pitt's Irish policy. Pitt's

governments in botb COt1lltries had pushed Fen: to a radical

political position, and be bad pareistent11 pursued the

canss of Irish refora not llerel1 to oppose Williu Pitt but

also because of bis concern tor the aspirations or the

Irish people. lox saw Irish liberties repressed through

military meSDS in a manner which Pitt bad not dared to use

to the s8lle e:ltent in Engl8lld. Sizultaneol1SlJ" he eav

himself responsible tor the Irish constitution and had

cOlClitted hie PBrl1 to an ilItense Irish participatioll in

l"'~bid., 1255-1256.

144Annual Register, 1'798, Chronicle, p. 6.

1"-Spox to Wakefield, FebruaI7 16th., 1798, !2!
Correspondence, IV, 317-318.



Jileanwhib at the end ot December, 1m, lrthur

O'Comlor had lett Ireland 8IId gone to London on bis va'! to

Jrance to arra.IIg& another invasion ot his native counm. l46

In London, througb Sir. hands Burdett, be I:let John Binns

in Februar;r, 1798, and eleo, tor tbe tirst tille, the Rev.

Coigly, wbo bad been active in tbe Irisb agitation

engendered try Pox in tbe previous yesr.H-7 O'Connor seelDs

to bavs sold bis Irisb property to Burdett as be needed tbe

money tar the United Irisb cauae. Equally important, ba

also saw Cbarles 10x.148 Towards the end ot 1ebruary,

Binns, Coigly and O'Connor lett London tor Prance but were

arrested at Margate on 1eb1'UBl'1 28th. Proll Hargate the

three prisone" were transterred te.porarily to the Tower

ill London and then tor trial at Maidatone. tor high treason,

on MB,J 21st. and Ma,- 22Dd., 1798. '1'be charge vas the result

ot a paper tound on Coigly addressed to the lrIncb

146Jobn Binns. Recollections or the Lite or John
Binns (Philadelphia: 18$4). p. 84.

Binns, 1~;:~j3:' e~~'Jk~~~'h~~eEf!t~ tJ:~ i;o~794
and joined the London Corresponding Society. Ee alBo had
United Irieh connexioDl and although he vas acquitted at
Maidstone in 1798, he was later arreated sgain and imprison
ed until 1801. On bis release he went to America and lived
there until his deatb. D.N.B.

148A•O'Connor to R. O'Connor. Pebruery 13tb., 1798.

~U:~ I1M:SFo~;~~~tl;~;.1~~I;o~::patrick, March
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Directory, which invited a l'rencb iDvasiOIl ot Engl811d.149

Wben Charles lOJ: beard or O'Connor's arrest, be

was eoncerned that the trial would take place at Maidatone

rather than London aa the Juries in the capital, hI

reputation and practics. were more likel1 to he lenient

and iIlpartial. l50 During Karch, be kept in touch with

the proceedings ot O'Connor's detention, and when it was

Illparent that O'Connor lies to stand trial tor high treallOD,

be inediatelJ' turned hie attention to the United

Irishman's detenca. He persuaded Henry Grattall to go to

Plaidstons to testity on O'Connor's bebalt. and Dr. DreMan

acceded to • siailu request,15I FOJ: and O'Connor Item to

have been the principal movers behind tbese detence

proceedings.

While these arrangements were unde1'V9J', bowever,

lox', hostility to the gtlVernmBnt was sharpened b1 his

dillllissal f'roG the Pri.". Council. At 8 dinner in honour

or lox's birthday in January, tbe Duke of Norfolk bad

toasted tbe sovel'fligr:lty of tbe people, and vas consequently

dbaiS811d fl'Olll tbe Lord Lieutenancy of the i{81t Riding of

l~State !'rials, IIVI, 1250-1252.

1SOpox to Fitspatrick, March 9tb., 1'798, ~
Correspondence, m, m.

pp. 2?2_~~rattan, ~. E:.!., IV, 378-3'79; Drennan Letters,
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Yorkshire. In 8Il1P8thy vith Borrolk, Fox later repeated

the toast at the Vbig Club.l52 Pitt bad DO intention ot

alloving Fox's declaration to pass unnoticed and at one

stage conteaplated seDding hill to the fOYer for the

reaai.nder of the parliSlI:8nta17' session. However, this

action could lIlake Fox into a pOpular martyr, ..,bieb the

goTerncent wbbed to 8't'oid; and in the end, all !'la3 9th.,

lue than twc weeks before the Maidetone trial, lox vae

disllissed from the Privy Councll.153 As a protest against

this, GrettBll and the Iriab Vbig Club drew up a petition

tor lox to present to the llig}54- !beD, on May 20th., in

the Freemason's Tavern, Fox ·condemned ministers in the

.oat pointed manner tor the ..uurea adopted in Ireland,

and whicb 1l81lSUl'8S they certainl,. intended should soon be

employed in EDgland.·155 The following dS1, in this bitter

atalospbere vith Charles Pox coutilluall.1 publicizing hill

79; iu88~~:1~~Sill:,~~6A-i~:71;~, IV,

15~tt to Grenville, May 5th., 1'798, Fortescue
~, IV,lS?

154nr.nnan to Krs. J!:e'l'ier, alxnrt May, 1'798,
Drennan Letters, pp. 2?&-m.

155Annual Register, 1798, Chronicle, p. 41.
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rejection of Pitt's Irish policy, the trial of O'Connor,

Binns and Coigly opened at Maidstone.

Many of the prominent Poxite Whigs, led by Fox

himself, were at Maidatone to testify on bebalf of

O'Connor's character and political 'Principles: Sheridan,

Grey, Erskine, Taylor, Wbitbresd, Grattan, Lord Moira, the

Earl of SUffolk, the Duke of Norfolk, Lord John Russell,

the Earl of Tbsnet, the Earl or Oxford and Lord Lauderdale.

The attendance wss impressive, and was no doubt instrumental

in the jury's verdict of Dot guilty.

Most of those who testified for O'Connor dated

tbeir acquaintance with him from 1795-1796. They all

admitted that they bad associated with him in England and

claimed that bis beliefs snd principles were the same as

their own. Fox's own testimony WSS ODe ot. adaliration. He

declared that O'Connor had ~lived very much in terms of

confidence and esteem" with bi1!!self and his followers, snd

was a ~very enlightened IIl8n, attached to the principles of

the constitution of this country, upon which the present

family sit upon the throne and to which we owe all our

liberties. ~156 This represents another deliberate

glorification ot. Whig IlI1thology. Simultaneouslyt Pox

avowed his respect for Lord Edward Fitzgerald, who hed

been wanted by the Irish government since March as a United



Irisbman but vbo, presumablJ' unlmOIil1 to Fox, had been

captured on 1kT19tb. He then turned his attelltiJIl to the

Irisb situation. Tbe ground was t8lliliar: the answer to

Irisb disutiefaction waa conciliation. He fully Ip'proved

ot Fittwillia.'s conduct in tbe earlJ montbs ot 1795.

Catholic Emallcipation witbout parlialllelltal'1 reton! vas

inadequate. aI Protestant and Presbyterian grievances over

parliamentary representation were valid. l51 Both religious

sects, in tact, Catholics and Protestants, should be united

not separated. So Pox expressed bis beliet in Irisb retoI'll

and. his sJlllpath1 with a leading United IrlSbJIlUI in a

Kaidstone courthouse.

Fox's ettort was successful: O'Connor If8S found

inz:ocent, although the ReT. Coig11, who received DO aUp'port

trOll the Porltes, Val tound guilty and later executed as 8

traitor. Atter tbe Terelict, hoveT8r, the HOllie secretary

produced a 'IIarl'8llt ot another charge ot treason against

O'Connor, this time !rocI the Irish gOTernment; so he va8

taken back into cuatodJ'.158 !"his -horrible persecution

infuriated the Forltes;159 but their relieved ettorts in

157Ibid ., 41--42.

158rbid., 127.

159Sheridan to hia Wite, Mlq 23rd., 1798, Price,
92. ill., II, ~95.
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O'Connor's detence sen to bave been iJ:l nin.l60 fox

hiueU wondered ·whether Robespierrt vas worse than the

present stete ot things with regard to O'Connor••161 Still,

the United Ir1shun was tull or gratitude to the Pontes

who iuedletel,. decided to pursue his cause in

VestlliDster. l62

In the end it was decided to try and establish a

parliamentary enquiry into O'Connor's arrest althougb

St. John, the sponsor or the motioo, was willing to forgo

his attempt it either O'Connor was given an immediate trial

or if be Val p&l'IIitted to leave the country in which case

the i'orltea would secure lli s passage to AlIleriea.163 'rbe

govel'tClent, however, ignored these approaches and

stlceesefnll: deteated the motion tor III enquirJ in the

House or Colaons. Over in Ireland, though, towards the aDd

of the lIUl!lUr, O'Connor and other leallig United Iristmen

eventually 1IS4e • bargain with the authorities wbereb1

theiJ.' Ihea and thl lins or their tellow prisoners were to

II, 497;1::::a~~~.~!e;:'l~3~~::·teH;~p;275.
16111cheater, ~. ill., I, 184.

162Sheridan to his wire, Ma,. 23rd., 1798, Price •
.QP.. ill., II, 94-95.

~S, IVI1~~~Ck~~~~~ ~;,~n~~~:'l~5~_i~!~:' ~~~:a:~redscue
:searordabiN in the Commons rrolD 1760 to 1805. He wes Und.er
Secretary or Stete tor Foreign Artairs in the 1783 coalition
and. II personal rriend or Fox to vbo'll be adheNd throughout
his political carear. HistorY or Parliaoent, In, 401.



be spared on condition that tbey would leave the country

and tell the governllent tbe details ot the United Iriah

conspiracy and its relationship witb tbe Prencb.l64

Charles Fox's detence ot Artbur O'Connor wes

sincere; but O'Connor's public admission ot tbe United

Irisb conspiracy csused serious lIIisgiTinp nong SOH ot

Fox's tollowers, particularl,. George Tierne,. and Pox's

nepbew, Lord Rolland.165 !lresll.1 the O1lJlOsition bad

suttered bem criticis:l tor supporting O'Connor at his

trial, and the government eagerly used tbe United Irishmen's

connexions with the Pontes to discrel1it tbelll. l66 So some

ot Pox's allsociatall public~ announced. that O'Connor bad

deceived tbem. But Pox biIlselt rllIlained loyal: Questioned

at the libig Club in December about his feelings tor O'Connor,

be announced tbat they shared the sue principlea against

the Irish governuent.167

Cbarles Pox must bave known ot O'Connor' 8

involVOl:lent in tbe Irish conspiracies, and at the Freellluon's

'l'nern in Me:, be had rejected all ideas ot his aupJlOrt tor

l~acDet'llott, ~. ill., p. 58.

I, 20,. 165aolland, ~. ill·, I, 121; Ilchester, ~. ill·,

l66r.ondonderry, !!l!. cit., I, ,17; Ilcbester, ~.
ill., I, 20;. -

167Ilcbestar, ~. ill., I, 2n.



a Frencb invasion. l68 Rovever, he agreed witb tbe twin

Irish demands tor parliamentary retorm. and Catholic

Emancipation and, bl tbis tille, was pNpared to aceept tbe

neeusitJ ot popular agitation to acbien these eDds.

Si'll1larly bia concern tor O'Connor CS1lll0t be dismissed as

political expediencl as the Maidstone episode could not

bring sbout tbe dowtall ot Pitt's perDl.ent. lox'i

support tor O'Connor vas genuine enough, and the proceedings

at Maidstone muat be seen ss a turther demonstration ot bis

couitllent to lrilh reform and his SlllPltb,' witb United

Irish am.
During O'Connor'e trisllllueb more serious events

weN taking plaee in Ireland. In March, most ot the

prineipal United Irish leaders bad been arrested in Dablin,

and at the Ind of tbe month, martial law had been

proclaimed over the whole eountry. HO\'ever, it Wall still

determined to go shead with rebellion; and this was tixed

for MaI2~.

UntortnnatelJ' tor the United IrisbJ:Ien, lit:r;gerald,

who was to lead the rebellion, was captured on May 19th.;

so when the rebellion, whieh POI had long predieted, hroke

out, it Wli deprived ot aMJ' ot its outstanding leadera.

Isolated risings were en11y auppreased b1 the authorities

although in Wextord the rebels, led by lather Jobn Murphy,

168Annual Regiater, 1798, Chronicle, p. 41.
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Dade great bead".., until their der_at towards the end or

June. In August. Prench toree ot about a thousand landed

at Killds; but this 1188 defeated in the tollomg month.

Meanwhile the English government wae lnfoI"JIld that

-citizen- Jal1ll MOON, one ot the rebel leaders in Coonaugbt,

was a ·"81'1 actin and personal fiiend or Kr. Pox,· • tact

whicb would belp the governaent discredit the Whig leader. l69

In September a fieet consisting ot Wolfe 'rone and three

thousand French troops wae intercepted by the British Navy

orr the Irish coast. Tooe was captured aJId cOI:1lIitted

suicide vb11at awaiting trial. !be 1'798 rebellion bad

tailed.

On June 40th" Lord Edwerd Fitzgerald died in a

Dublin jail. Fox's acute sorrow over the tact that Fitt's

administration of Ireland bad te1'lllinated in bloodt rebellion

"" intensified b1 the capture and death ot his cousin.

Repression bad resulted in rebeUion and Pox totally

rejected Pitt's Irish policies. Indeed, he vas so

exasperated vith Irish dnelopmenh that his opinions were

·neitber tit to be spo'ken in public nor even written in

pri'frle ••1'10 Equall,. iaportant n8 his a!!ectionate

l69J3ucltingbam to Grenville, September 10th., 1798,
~,IVt~5.

1?Ouolland, ~_ ill., I, 128; Trotter, 2l!.- ill.,
pp. 26-2'7_



relationship with FitzgeraHI. He had knOI'lIl him for many

years and had worked with him in one of the Westminster

election campaigns.l7l Holland House vas particularly

aggrieved:

!he general want of COlDon humanity both for
O'Connor aDd Lord Edward Fitzgerald is
disgusting. I?2

Yet before Fitzgerald's death, the Foxites were determined

to defend the United Irish leader at his trial. In

repetition of tbeir defence of O'Connor, tbey intended to

go to Dublin to testify on Fitzgerald'a behaU. l73 Perhaps

they might have succeeded. Government supporters vere

already sceptical that Irish juries would convict either

O'Connor or Fitzgerald after the Msidatone exalllplej and

Holland, Sheridan, Grey and RicblloDd were all aware of this

POssibility.I?4- Fox, on the other band, thought that the

situation was more complex. He was afraid that his

presence in Ireland might be detrimental to Fitzgerald,

presumably because of government hostility to bis views on

171Holland, .2,2. ill., I, 101, 107; Ilchester,
.2P.. ill., I, 185.

l72Ilchester, £I!:. ill., I, 186.

173rbid.

portescu~?~~~~~~?~~t;:e~~~~~'~:,~:h249:798,
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the Irish crisis and Irish independence and bis public

respect for Arthur O'Connor. Yet be was prepared to go to

Dublin if the Leinster family thought it could be

beneficial.175

The visit ....as not necessary. Lady Holland found

the circumstances of Fitzgerald's death ttdisgustingly

cruel II ; 176 and Fox wrote

When I bear of the fortitude with wbich he has
borne his sufferings I I hear no more tban what
I expected from him, though from bim only could
I have looked for so much. I77

But the government was still not satisfied, and In August a

Bill of Attainder convicted Fitzgerald of higb treason and

confiscated bis estates. Protests by the Duke of Leinater

and Charles Fox wers to no avail, in spite of Fox's

encouragement of Henry Grattan and the Earl of Charlemont

in opposing the Bill in the Irish parliament. 178

Besides their attempts on behalf of O'Connor and

11'itzgerald, the 11'oxites resumed their parliamentary

175Fitzgerald, .2£. ill., p. 249.

176Ilcbester, .QE.. £!:.t.., I, 187.

177pox to Lord Henry 11'itzgerald, June 7th., 1798,
Moore, Lord Ed....ard Fitzgerald, II, 131.

17~00re, Lord Edward Fitzgerald, II, 220, 245;
fitzgerald, .2£. ill., pp. 245-255.
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opposition during these dra:latie weeks. Sheridan

Ullsuccessfull,. llIoved for a cOEdtt•• on the state ot

Ireland in the Commons on June 14th., end the tolloring day,

Leillster's lIotlon in the Lords was suHarly de!eatsd. l79

From the division list, it seems that POll: lisa not present

tor Sheridan's motioD; but it is likely that Leinster'.

lIotion was drawn up with lox'. consultetion IlS the Irishman

was spending IllaD1 bours at Holland House during this

tillle. HIO Simultaneousl,. the Prince ot Wales .88 eager to

do eveI'1tbillg be could to help Ireland and, atter

discussions with Fox, thought of introducing a .otion in

the House or Lords. Charles Grey, bowever, teared the

CODsequences of such a lIove, Olla possible result being the

Prince'!1 exclusion tl'Oll the 8UcCllSsion.1B1

Howe't'er, 011 June 22nd., Lord Cavendish Iloved in the

Coemone tor a change in Irish administration; and on this

occasion 'ox was present. Sheridan seelUl to han belln

responaible tor lox's attendance sa be had written on June

18th.:

l?9parl. Bist., IIIIn, 1487-149l.

1BOritzgera1d, .QP.. ill., p. 257.

181ncbester, .QP.. ill., I, 190-191.
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~:la1;~t':~!~rl :r:=~ ~~ ~:u:r:d to
~~~~~ ~~~ ~~e~~ : ::;;O:U:~:~t~endlnce.l82

Atter Cavendish' l!I pbs tor Irish reform had been rejected

Charles lox lIade his -last arrort- and &OT&d tor I

prohibition ot coercion and torture to extort confessions

in Ireland. This was rejected, 204 to 62.18' Unfortunately

the debates "ere not reported as the plleriea bad been

cleared 10 that the public would not hear or the various

cathode or coercion vIlieh bad been emplOJed. l84 finally

on June 27th•• Besaboroush' I aotion in tbe House or Lords

tor a change in Irish administration, and Bedford's

attempt to replace the IriJh executive lIlre both e8.8111

defeated. l85 !he details or the new s,.stem were not

spelled out, although the broad 111.its vere those or

relot'll not repression.

!be reinrigorated Irish participation b1 the

Fonte ilbige va8 viciously and severely critiebed in

Dublin. Again the Cr'1 of reckless politicel expediency we

raised:

182sberidan to Edwe.rd.s, June 1Btb•• 1'798. Price,
.2l!.. ill·, TI. 96.

183parl. Hist., XXXIII, 1516.

1~vel18.Il, Lord Grel, pp. 113-11_.

185plU'1. Hist., xxnn, 1517-1518.



Ireland BeeJ:l8 to be the stalking horse from
behind which a British opposition constantl1'
councils the adaiDistration of the day •••
perfectly indi!ferent to the ill consequences
resulting to us.l86

Pox' 8 Irish perticipstion had been going on for a long tillle

and had -been productive of much evil to the empire in

general, but particularly to thie portion of it.- The

g<rt'erDllent of Irel811d had beCOQ8 a lI8.tter of contention

in EngliSh party politics; so Ireland lias a

lind. of political nand.ers, on which tha
Op'position party in England take poat and
light their Parliamentary cempaign.1B?

Fox's role in Irish effairs was crucial. Ria R cabal1stiul-

demands for parli8lllentary refom and Catholic Emancipation

had encouraged Irish conspiracies against the government;

yet he i:new nothing of the atate of Iriah affairs and the

rebels' atrocities. l88 The situation in 1798 vas extrelllel,.

dangerous; so bowever tbe II&n08uvres of tbe rorites -eight

heretofore have been aa!e, it is now high time for

gentleMn, if tbey are not in actual and deliberate

alliance witb the enemies of the elllPire, to give over the

desperate gellle of party politics.·l89 Above all, let

1~el!l8n's Journal, June 30, 1'798.

18'7Ibid•

188rbid.

lB9rbid., July 5, 1798.



Cbarles Fox "not concern bimself ebout Ireland"; tben, no

Irisburl would give bill an,. consideration and be would eink

into political oblirlon. l90

'l'he Irish rebellion BJ:ld the Fonte Oi'~ollition were

deteated b:J Pitt's government. Yet Charles Pox's

persistent efforts during these montbs to bsve radical

changea 1lI~lelDented in the adt!linistration of Ireland,

including parliamentat7 refON, Catholic SlIancipstion and

tbe abolition of militar:r repreesion wst be eJlllbasised

alongside biB partial aecession !'roll liestllinster and

politicel life. Even it be was tiring of ~ursuing a

fruitleas o~~osition to \/illiam Pitt during the crucible of

tbe Anglo-Prench W8J.', be was not prepared to rel:lain inactive

whilst Irish developoent. rolled to their inezorable crbifl.

The result of bis comtll.ent to Irish refon. was the

emergence of e clear aDd distinct English political party

witb sn Iriflh platform. Since his entrance into the ranks

of the parliamentary 0~p08ition in l?7I1o, Cbarles Fox bad

never been confronted with such vicious lrilh criticislI a8

be e.et witb in the aUClCler ot 1?98. It was nat the tirst

tie:e that he had polarized Irish o~inion; but it YeS the

IDOst dangerous.

The summit ot Charles Fox's Irish participation

had now been reached. He did not attend tbe debates on
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Pitt's proposals tor legislative anion in 1m and 1800.

Under the Un10n, Ireland and England were .'1'6"d in the

United Kingdoll with Irish representation at liest.inshr.

The constitution ot 1782 had hiled, end before long tbe

nineteenth century "Irish Question· bad uerged in its

forbidding shape. let Charles 'ox bad _Gaged to

incorporate Irish luuu into English part1 politics and

one or the last of the traditional 1688 E1Iglisb Wbigs had

given the "Irish Question" its modern [OrID.
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OOIiCIDSIOR

The cause ot the Irisb natives in seeking
their just freedoms ••• vas the very lillie

with our eauae bere.

William WslWJtlt Leveller, lfA.9.1

Daring the closing decades ot the eighteenth CetltU!7

the adain1.stration ot Ireland was a matter ot contention i.D

EIIgUsb llOlitics. tbe agreemellt alIong eighteenth centUl'1

English mistrias OTer Irish govern1l8nt vas brokln; 8lId it

an, on, persoD vaa responsible tor this, it was abaxlee Pox.

FOI'e politics were characterized by • continual rejection

ot the Irish policies or Lord Horth, Lord Shelburne and,

most important ot all, or 'dilliam Pitt. Through lox the

administration of Ireland not only beeBeB a subject tor

altercation during the American war but remained a political



issue until the Act of Union in 1800.

Fox's hostilit;r to the governcent's Irish policies

vhilst in opposition had its coroll8X1 vhilst be vas in

office in 1782 and 1783. 1D botb ministries, notwith

standing their brevit: and bis distaste for the routine

vork involved in administration j Charles Fox took a crucial

interest in Iriah governoent. He established regular

ch8JUlsls of cOCluoication witb the Irish executive,

contacted leading Irish patriots and established the

constitution of 1782.

During bis many ;rears out of office, Fox

deliberatel;r established connexions vith Irish opposition

groups. He made conscious attempts to becQ:le tbe English

spokesllan for Irish pstriotism and encourage Irisb

hostility to the government. His alliance bad a profound

etrect on politieal develoPlllents in both countries. The

link vas forged during the AIleriean var and vas furthered

by Fox's visits to Ireland in 1771 and 1m. He \forked

hard to establiah and maintain a good reputation among

leading Irish patriots; and vben he was criticized for his

lack of support for Irish tree trade demanda I he took pains

to explain his position to the Irish opposition leaders.

However, I!luch of the ground he gained in Ireland during the

AcJ.eriean conflict wae lost in l7B2 and 1783, 8 third visit

to the eountry notwithstanding. The connetion foundered
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on the roek of repeal: Fox e~erged as the advocate or simple

repeal which 9eTerelJ' tarnished his Irish reputatioll, as

the renunciation IIlOVelllent swept Ireland. Yet witm a

couple or years be bad regained lIluch ot bis eredibilit,' by

hie opposition to the cOl:llllercial propositiou; and the

fortuitous possibility ot 8 Regency conaolidated his

alliance with Irish Ollpositioll groups. Tbe connerton

lU.l1sged to survive tbe French Revolution and England' II

eounter-nvolutionary tlsr with Prance, and reacbed a nev

peale in the ,ears ~ed1ate17 prior to the Dnion. Indeed,

the crucial year ot 1m 88W bill writing to Henry Grattan

to ascertain it his li'est1linster activities were a~ed

by the Irish opposition.

So Pox 'illS persiatentl:r involved in Irish politics

througbout bis puliuenta1'1 career. lor an eighteenth

century English stateslDan t this wss unique. He cOlItinuslly

Mde references to Irish developments, usuallI in Westllinster

but occasionall1 outlide on the hustings and in the Crown

and Anchor tavern. The continuity of his Irish

participation 1lust be el:lPhasised: it is eas1 to lose

perspective by concentreting on the exciting "crisis"

poillts in the Anglo-Irish relatiOllship, such as the free

trade agitation IlId the establis1Jllent of the constitution

of l?82, the cOUlercial propositions, the Regenc1 dispute

sIld the Pitswillin episode. All these wel'll obviousl1



significant; but POlt'S Irish activities .uat not be seen

as I series 01 reaetiona to thell. Ratber should hia

participatioll be aeen as a continuous process, as fox

Muel! aaw it, dh'e1oping all the time not ailllpl.1' in

response to 'l'bat 'I'll happening in Ireland but alao in

accordance witb his own politics and ideaa.

'l'be pages 01 the Freel!lan's Journal would seem to

indicste that Charles Fox's inlluence in Ireland waa

bighest in 1782.178~, 1785 and 1'197-1'198. At sucb times,

the Irish press tended to polarize round him. Yet

although hie Irish inl1uencs was undoubtedly greater st

sO!lle taes than at others, tbere can be no doubt that,

taken overall, he waa llIore inl1uential in Ireland tban any

other English politician. Much 01 this innuence waa the

product 01 his a'PflltChes in the House 01 COImons. Bis

oratorical abilit1 beene apparent earl1' in his parliuentlll7

career, aDd he persiatelltl1 excelled in ll'eat1:rl.nster'a

debates, simpli1)'ing and articulating cocplex proble::s.

ilis npoaitiona were clear, lucid, rbetorical; aDd tbey

were reported in the Irish press. Thus, hia criticislis of

the Irish Mutiny Act in 1781 iml::ediately led to a pamphlet

warfare in Dublin; and the.I'e can be no doubt that his

Westminster rhetoric against Pitt's commercial arrangement

gave tremendous encouragement to Irish opposition to the

scheme. In 1m it was reported that extracts !rOil his
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parliamentary speeelles were circulating throughout

rebellious Ulster. Indeed, the influence of bis speeches

waa demonstrated in the last year or his lite, when his

reterence to the Uniot! as a "lIoat disgraceful- Cleasure

immediate1,. led to agitation in Dublin tor its repeal.2

Charl.s Pox'e interest in Irish aUe1ra brought

Irish issues before the Eb.glisb political ptIblic in a

powerful wll1. His bigh Bocial position and biB wartl and

open personality, vitb his parli8SlentlU'1 erpositions,

assured him or II great amount ot attention both in

parlineDt aDd outside; and l!.e vas popular in hie ow

constituenc,. and in the count1'1 at large among nrious

shades ot reformers and Dillsellters. People listened to

billl i whether they agreed with him Dr not. 'rhat it vas

Charles Pox who took up Irish issues in England 1lleant that

these illU8S received publie attention. Bere a clll:l'(l&1'lson

may be made with Edmund Burke. Like Fox, Burke's political

career vss characterbed b1 Irisb Ictbitiel; and certainlJ'

bis willingness to vork on the details involved in

achieving 8 better deal tor bia Dlthe countt'1 etands ill
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marked contrast to the more general nature of Fox's

involvsosnt. Yet neither vitbin the Whig party nor 8.CIong

the publio at large was Burke able to command the attention

which Fox could. In fact, 1n spite of 'Burke's eoneern over

Irish developments, it was not through him that the

government of Ireland eould becoce a political issue in

England. This waa left to his more popular leader.

III 1784 the Earl of HOrDillgton tII'Ote !rom Ireland:

I am more convinced every day that not onl1 the
peace of this country but also the peace and
eventually the existence of the empire depend
upon the government of Ireland. 3

This opinion vas echoed b111lsD1 others. Certainly there was

a possibilit;r ot Irish separation trom England during the

later stages of the American war and again during the French

war. So Pox's encouragement of Irish opposition to British

rule had dangeroua overtones. He was censured in 1m for

inciting Irish unrest vhilst the Protestant Volunteer

movement was increasing; but his lIlost severe criticisms

came !rol:I. the Irish Protestant Ascendancy in 1797-1'798.

Then he lias accueed of encouraging Irish rebellion. By

this tiJ:r.e, Fox vas refusiDg to support the Irish

ascendancy; but it vas through the Protestant minority

interest that Britain ruled Ire1&nd. As early as 1789

The Tiu:es hed declared:

,"omington to Grenville, October ;rd., 17M,
~,I,2;8.
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lie should be glad to be informed \fhat must the
fate be of the Protestant interest in Ireland,
if Great Britain withdraws her support from it.
The consequences are inevitable. It must become
~:~~n~e:t;~e;~~ery snd the dependence of

Fox's rejection or Englisb SUllport for the Irish Protestant

Asoendancy ss it 'oIas constituted in 1797-1798 implied a

great relaxation of English control over the Bubjeot

country.

In fect, his views on the Anglo-Irish relationship

bad been radically transforlllsd. Originally be bad no

intention or acquiescing in e separation or the two

countries and wisbed to maintain Westminster' B right of

external legislation over Ireland. Until the recall of

Lord Lieutenant Fitzwilliam in 1795, tbere is no indication

that he wanted a change in the 1782 constitutional

relationship. Atter that, hOllever, he urged a greater

degree ot Irish autonomy aa the 1782 settlement had tailed

to ....ork. Tha Anglo-Irish relationship had to be thought

out afresb; end Fox's solution, though never specified,

included the possibility ot com:p1ete Irish independence.

Be was certainly willing to accept such a situation it be

thougbt it tlas necessary; and be totally rejected the

government's solution ot legislative union.



The lIillingnese of an Englishmsn to aeeept an

independent Ireland lin totall1 foreign to tbe lIorld of

the eigbteenth centul7. Equall1 iIIportant, in the

critical situation in 1m. 10l: ignored his foraer advocac1

of the lIaintenance of England', cOmclercial rights over

Ireland, which he had been eager to preserve in the 17?O's

and 1780's. His viella on English c01IIIIIerdal hegemoDJ

demonstrated his eigbteenth centUl'1 Whig traditions. He

believed that couereial pursuits lISre deterailled b1 national

selt-interest and wished to lIaintain England 'e COlICIereial

supremac,. through her control of imperial trade end the

Navigation Code. He was not prepared to give the Irish

IIany concessions within this framellork. So he had largel,.

ignored genttine Irish cowrercial grievances during the free

trade agitation of 1718-17'79. whilst in 1782 he had tacitl,.

understood that Engl811d lias still to aaintain legislative

authorit,. OVllr Irish trade. In the following ,.ear he

rejected auggeationa of protective Irish tuiffs, and then

Owosed Pitt's generous com.ercial concessions, declaring

that be bad never accepted Irish ccm:ercial de:laDda,

although he suWOrted their political grievances. But

this distinction lias unrealistic: the !IIore autonOlious tbe

Irish became, preaUlllably the more they lIould wish to have

a cotl1llercial polic,. rllrlecting tbeir own interests. Thul

it "ss fortunate for Oberles Fox's Irish reputation that the

Anglo-Irish cOIDercial relationship lias largel,. forgotten



during the 1790's.

Any e:qllanstion ot Pox's Irish interests hes to

include a number ot factors. Jor instance, it is now

tullJ' appreciated that tuilial relationsbips were all

inherent part ot eighteenth century political bebaTiollr;

8Ild Charles Pox was cousin to the powerful Duke ot Leinster

in Ireland. But rather than providing an explanation,

Pox's relatiollship vith the Leinster tamly gave lli a

channel ot c~ice.tiO!l in which he could pursue bie. Irish

activities. It was through the Duke ot Leinster tbat be

explained his 'POsition to the Irish oppoaition in 1700; and

bis cornspondence vitb the Irisb peer was a teature ot the

caapaign against the cCClercial propositions. Although

tbe revolution81"1 activities ot teinster's brother, Lord

Edward Fitzgerald, must bave enbanced Pox's s:Tlllpatby witb

United Irish ideals. to put torward tbe twild

relationship ss an explanation ot Pox's Irisb interests

remains jejune. Besides. DUl:IerOllS Englisb statenen bad

Irisb tamily nat\llorks whilst they did not all sbo\ll concel'1l

tor Ir1eb developaenh.

Anotber \11&1 ot avoiding analys1e and a search tor

e:qllanetions behind Pox's Irish interests is to disnss

them as exercises in politieal expediency. This tendency

is often apparent wben exclusive concentration is made on

tbe ·crisis- points ot Anglo-Irish relations. certainly
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Fox WAS det8mined to oppose Fitt. Thus Lord Herrowby

wrote attar Pox's death that -it vas [now] no longer

considered as lll:l unpardonable eriae to bave been attacbed

to Pitt.-5 5o:!etiaes it is difficult to separate Fox',

Irish partiei'Pstion trom 1784 from his determlnetion to

critieize Williu Pitt; but sone attempt IDllst be ltade. To

see Pox's alliance with Iriab opposition lIOTI_eots siJIplJ'

in terms of political erpediency. cerel,. as a lIIuns of

increasing the seolle of his attacks on the governlllent, is

!:lot ver'f belpful. It explains neither the continuity of

Pox'. Irish inolvellent nor the changes in his Tiews on

the Irish situation end the Anglo-Irish relationship.

Irish agitation tor Catholic membership or

parliaaent eontinued atter the Onioo. and in 180S. lox

presented the first Irish Catholic petition to the i.rial

parliament. Tbie gave him the greatest pleasure:

I could !lot be dissuaded fl'Olll doing the public
Act whicb of all otbers it will give ee the
greatest satisfaction and 'Pride to perfON. No

ru:~r:·:~: ~~e~c:l~~~a;e l;;e1l~:;rP~~:8::.go

Undoubtedly bis commitment to religious toleration waa one

l'flason for bis intense Irish iDtel'flst. He bad indirectly

Mllnuscri~~8~~r~~:i~:~~~~;~PHO~d~:~s;~~~s~g~~rt923),p. ~.

6rox to Sheridan, rlay 1805, Cbsrles Fox KSS, Tele
University Libral'1.
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helped the progreu or the Irish Cetholic Relief Act or

1'778, and when in otfice, be bad urged eD illcrease 11'1 the

Regiua Dol'IWil tor Dissenters. In 1792 be bed supported

Irish Catholic agitation tor the franchise, end in the

succeeding "ure I be bad inces8tlntly delllsnded Irish

Catholic eelilbersbip of parliacent and the l'e:101'al of the

Dissenter's disabilities. His tire coaihent to religious

freedom was pecul1arl:r relevant to .lDglo-Ir1sb relations,

as England ruled Ireland largely through the maintenance of

religious inequalities and divisions.

Charles lor abo believed that English politicians

could learn troe the experiences or British rule or

Ireland. Indeed,

The people or this country should look with a
jealous e,., upon the political proceedings of
the Ministers in Ireland; tbet kingdom 11&1 be
considered a political labrat0171 where the
State CbJUlts t1'1 tbeir e%periaents wbicb,
~J:s~~red of I will be ~ported into Great

Fol' this reason Pox often cest & vary eye over the Irish

Sea. In hiB lIestminster campaign in 1?84, tears were

expressed. that the Englisb prl!Ss lIa3 goiog to be restricted

in tbe lau uoner as tbe Irisb press bad been. !lore

b.portaot, duriog the French war, Pitt's IlS8S11reS vere .ore

repressive in Ireland than at home; and POll: \ISS very enxious

?the '1'i1l8S, Marcb ~, 1?86.
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that tbe governllleDt' a Irish policies vere to be repeated

in England, nth the sallis results. So in 1m and 1?98 be

continually Bsked Pitt to learn troll the ettects ot bie

Irish 90liciu: the rejection of Irish demands tor

parlillllentary reton and Catholic t.ancipst!on bad reeulted

in the dangerous growth ot the United Irish .on;ent.

Hence, to nold 8 silliler situation in England, reton 'ISS

necessary, not repre!sion.

However, crucial to any understanding ot Cbarles

FO:l:'a Irish participation 'ISS bis experiences in EDgliab

politics. Pox beca1l8 imoohed in Irish ',",nts beeause ot

his !fbig principles, his tear ot executive power and bis

insistence on the strength ot party end the role ot the

legislative body in the constitution.

'l'hr<Jugbout his lite Por shoved a aaried hostilit1

towards George ill alld the infiulnee ot the Crow; and his

politicll1 progru.~e "sa fOrllulsted round his pronounced.

tear of unrestrained executive government. Tbis involved a

commitment to party, wboee aim V88 to seMen power, and a

detel'llinetion to strengtben tbe power of tbe legislative

body. !'be Itteapt to reatrain and cbeck tbe power of the

executive ws tbe besis of hie lriab involYeaent. By

tbe constitution of 1782, tbe lrieb executive wae not

Nepollaib1e to the Irish legislature: it wea appointed by the
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Vestllinster vas able to provide SOH sort or scrutiny over

the activities or the English cabinet, it was forbidden to

discuss the Irisb government's activities, In practiee,

tben, tbe Irisb executive was not responsible to any

legisletiTe bod,., • situation wbicb vas "1'1 definitely

de:lonstrated witb the recell of Lord LielJteD8lIt Pitzvillialll.

It is no coincidence tbat within. couple or years or

Fitzwilliam'. deposition, Charles Fox '0189 thinking on the

linn or an independent Ireland. His worst llossible tear,

that or unchecked, arbitraI'1, repressive ex.cutin power

bad been brought to !ruitioD in Ireland as a consequence of

the shorteoElings ot the constitution or 1782.

Fox's awareness or the inadequacy or the

constitutional arrengelllint or 1782 slowly developed in the

1eua ;.receding the break-u;. or the Vbig (l8rty. Certainly

the dereat or his India Bill in December, 1183, and the

accession to ;.over or William Pitt witbout the majority

sU'P'Port or the Cotlllllons intensified bis tear ot roysl

influence and unrestrained executive governllent; and it was

troll tbis standpoint that he began to assess the workings

ot the Irish lIl,cbitter1 ot governllent atter 11M. His

hostility to the Engliah government's Irish policies gave

way to direct attacks on tbe Irisb executive. li'itb the

Frencb war, tbe Irish govern:lent'a re;.ressive ;.oliciea and
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the recall of Fitzwilliam by the English cabinet, Fox was

eonvinced that the 1782 constitution had not worked. His

answer was to make the Irish executive more responsible to

the Irish legislature and the Irish nation in general, which

would obviousl;:, weaken England' 5 control over the eOUIltry.

Many of his Irish activities were based on his Wbig

principles. Hence his allxiety over the Volunteers as a

ailitary body putting pressure on the legislature, and bis

objections to the Irish Mutiny Act which gave the Crown

power to maintain permanently a standing army. In 1785 be

opposed Pitt I S proposition which allowed for a eontribution

froi:l the Irish revenue to the British government without

annual supervision by the Irish legislature; and

immediately before the outbreak of war witb France, be

critieir,ed Lord Edward Fitzgerald's dismbsel from tbe

army, insisting tbat the executive polfer could not arbitrar

ily dismiss its oilitary cOlCanders. 10:1 otten interpreted

Irisb demands for refor.JI in a Vbig context. During tbe

American war, be saw the Irisb patriots as libigs; and

rigbtly or vrongl,., be viewed tbe radical retol'lllers in

rebellious Ulster as ijbiSS, and United Irishman Artbur

O'Connor, be claiaed, vas a Vbig in tbe 1688 mould.

Finally, during bis sbort spells in oftice, tbe constructive

side of his Irish policy was reflected in his demend for

Whig reforms sucb aa tbe prevention of government revenue

officers from voting in elections.
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Pitt's denial of Westl!'linster'e po\~er to interfere

in 1r19b ertairs was the means or maintaining the

irreaponaibilitt or the Iriah exeelltive. One reeled"

perbaps the only relledy, lias to increase the bportB.!lce or

party in the English end Irisb cooatitntionSj and in

England. Charles Fox wu the most uportant originator or

the Whig party ot the nineteenth century. Hie comm.itment

to party, together vith bis Irish interests, bad two

usential results. l'irst or all, be was largely responsible

tor bringing pa.rtJ' into Iriah politics. During the AMrican

conflict be identified his beliefs with those or the Iriah

patriots in bonds or tOCllllOD SyclPllt~ and mutual

aspirations; and at least ideologically be attempted to

create an Irish Whig part,.. His efforts IIstertalized after

the Regency dispute ill 1789, wben the llU!'lIel'Oll8 dismissals

tro:ll the Irish govel"llunt polarized Irish politics.

secondl,., and for nineteenth centurr politics tbis vas of

fundamentsl importance, Fox initiated the incorporation of

Irisb developments into English party polities. By 1793

be stood as the undisputed leader of an opposition party

vbieb vas persistentl.] involved in Irish dnelopaents. fbe

Pontes had an Irish plattoI'll and an alternative Irish

policy to tbe gavemment's. In sua, Charles Pox engendered

en Irish Ponte party in College Green and an Englisb party

with an Irieh platfon in Westmineter. ':.'itb the lJIlion, of

eourse, tbe tvo converged; but before this time, Irelalld
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bad dread, become all issue in English pert1 polities.

In tact, FO%'8 struggle against w:lcbec\::ed executive

power ceant that his politics wert increasingl, conceived

in terms of principle and part,.. Tbis 'IIU a novel

phenomenon, lUId bis beUds aDd principles ..,ere incolll'(lre

henillle to mlll11 English politicians. Not 8urprisinglJ,

it otten proved difficult tor JOOl: to get bis principled

politics understood SCrolS the Irish Sea. "be Earl or

Charlemont, lIroud of his iode'Pendence, was contused by

Fox's activities in 1782 wbilst few Irishmllll vere able to

tmd.rst8lld the Fox-North coalition. As Ilichard Sheridan

wrote to hie brother arter the coalition's defeat:

IOU are all 80 void or principle in Ireland
that you cannot enter into our situation.S

In II similar vein, Fox's hostility to the Frencb war could

not be tulll appreciated b1 nu-eerous Irish Whigs. Tbe

di!t1caltill!l inohed 11) gettit:g his exact politieal

position undllrstood 11) Dublin vas onll of tbll probleu IIbieh

:Pox hail to fecll in trying to maintain bie Irish reputation.

But it the eeteblishment of an organized opposition party

during od after the A.erican liar lIall ·one of the 1I0St

intriguing and ,.et elnsive phenOCIena in Englisb political

bistor,.,·9 it lIt1st not be forgotten tbat tbrongh Cbar111s

~icb8rd Sberiden to Cbarlell Shedden, February,
17M, Price, £11:. ill.• I, 158.

9Ginter, £11:. ill., p. db.
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Pox, the ed.ainistratlon or Ireland became an inherent part

or English part:y politics.

All the time Fox's experience in English politics

affected his Iriah actil'ities and bis views OD the Anglo

Irish relationship. B1 the tice or the patriot agitation

or 1782, and tbe creation or a new Irish constitution, the

participation of the people in determining the aort of

government they vished to liv. ':nder bad alread1 entered

his political creed througb his support tor the rebellious

Alterican colodes. His disaisaal trO:D the government in

1783 through royll1 influenoe sharpened his deteMllnatlon to

establisb the acoountability of executive power. Then,

troa 1793, bis Cl:llUlging role in El:Iglisb politics influenced

his cO:J::Iitlt:ent to Iri!b reron .. the disintegration of tbe

English \ibiS party enabled bill to e~rpbasise lIlatters or

principle and ideals witbout paring court to 'ibig unity.

Witbin II few yeull be VIla demanding par11811entary retol'l:l in

!:'ngland and Ireland, prior to a restoration ot tbe in!luence

ot tbe legislature. This wss II reversal ot his beliets

sinca 178/1.. Botb Pitt's t:leaaures at home and in Ireland

hsd conrlnced Fox ot the danger of the goyerntient and

propelled hiIII to • 1I0re extrellle political stance. In both

countries, FOJl: saw Pitt's governlCent repressing individual

liberties snd liberty in general; and bis totsl rejection

or this eort or solution lIIeant tbat he bec8llIe the shelter
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not on11 of English liberties but of Irish liberties as well,

Fox's support for Irish reform movements and his

connexion with leading United Irisblilen was part of a new

feature of Anglo-Irish polities during the struggles with

Prance. English and Irish refol'lllers aDd revolutionaries

were cooperating in these years, to 8 degree that bas

still to be revealed .10 Irish end English reformers had

begun their chain of cooperation which was to bave a long

history; and Pox's defence of Arthur O'Connor in 8

Maidatone courthouse stands as a 811/1001 of this. :From a

connerion between the respective parlialllentary oppositions

during the eonstitution of 1782, the nineteenth century was

to witness an equally powerful alliance played out in

unconstitutional channels eont1ned within the dark walla

of less respectable politics. Irish_en were to have a

profound innuence on the nineteenth centU1'1 English labollI'

lIIovement.

By rejecting the government's Irisb '(lolieies, and

by bringing tbe Irish issue into tbe mainstresm of English

'(larty politics, Charles Pox stands ss the important link

in the changing nature of England's -Irish Question- in the

closing decsdes of the eigbteenth centlll7. Indeed, bis

Irish involvement was one of his few legacies to future
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VhiC cnd Liberal parties. Hany of bis other ideas and

activities quickly became outdated in an England transformed

by industrialization. His defence of the Navigation Gode

soon became anacbronistic in the world of laissez-faire

econotllics. Similarly, many English refomsra were to 10s8

all faith in him in the years after his death 8S be had

little to offer radical combatants of the government. It

proved very difficult to establish bow democratic a govern

lllent Fox had vantedi and his 1688 politics were of little

value in the face of Ellglisb working eh8s consciousness.

However, Charles Fox's Irish activities pointed to

the future rather than bis glorified Whig past. Daniel

O'Connell tried to inducs England to relax bel' grip on the

government of Ireland by constitutional agitation, righting

Irish grievancas in the English parliament. He failed; but

Charles Stewart Parnell almost succeeded. The oetbod

remained a cbaracteristic feature of nineteentb century

Englisb and Irisb polities until the emergence of the Irish

Free Stete; and it was begun by Cberles Fox. Besides this,

Fox engendered an Englisb party with a policy of Irish

reform. Eere lies tbe beginning of the Irish policies of

successive Whig Slld Liberal parties, and the origin of tbe

nineteenth century ides that it was the \ibigs and Liberals

who were friendly to Ireland.
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